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Laborites 
Beaten In 
Australia
\ SYDNEY —  m  —  Advo
cate* of f r e e  enterprise 
ousted Australia’s L a b o r  
government Saturday. It was 
^he second defeat of social-

-tam in the British Commonwealth 
vlthln 11 days.
♦ A combination of Uberal and 
Coimtry Parties was assured 84 of 
the 121 voting memberships in the 
Boum and the majority means a 
new government for them.

The Labor Party, in office eight 
yeara, early Sunday had won 50 
•eats. Seven were in doubt.

The winners will have a majority 
of from seven to 11.

Returns from Senate races, which 
do not affect the shift In the gov- i 
arnment, stUl were awaited. |
,  The outcome paralleled the elec-1 
tlon verdict November 30 in New  ̂
Zealand. There NatlonalisU pledged 
to free enterprise and slash ing of 
state controls defeated a Labor gov
ernment after 14 yeara of Socialist 
rule.
Omen For Britain
- Robert Gordon Menzies, Austra- 
Uan Liberal leader, will be restored 
to ths prime ministry he held from 
1M9 to 1941. He called the turn on 
the Australian situation in his com
ment December 1:

“The Socialists were brought to 
mdwer in New Zealand, Australia 
amd Great BrlUln in that order. 
This dramatic (New Zealand) resiilt 
ggooM a happy omen that they will 
go out in the same order.”

The British Labor government of 
Prime Minister Attlee faces an elec
tion before July. Some Conservative 
•poheamen say the results in the 
^^nmininnn m l^ t  influence the Brit
ish vote.
• A record number of Australians 
voted—about 5,000,000 men and 
women. The vote indicates they want 
socialism halted.

Why would Australians throw out 
V Labmr government when everyone 
who wishes to work has a job and 
the country Is prosperous?

Most persmu say it is because they 
are tired of controls, the trend to
ward further socialization and ris
ing prices.
i " -----------------------%

.San Angelo Man 
Seriously Hurt 
As Car Overturns

Baby Found In Baggage Locker
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$450,000 School
Bond Issue Vote 
Slated Thursday

Emphasizing the need for additional classrooms to 
house an expected increase in elementary school enroll
ment in 1950-51, school officials said Saturday every effort 
will be made to have the proposed Northeast Elementary 
School building ready for occupancy by next Fall if bonds 
for its construction are approved in Thursday’s special

i'election.

R. M. Minton of San Angelo suf
fered multiple fractures and abra
sions Friday afternoon when the 
auto he was driving overturned 18 
miles east of Midland on the Clo- 
aerdale Road.
syHe was given emergency treat
ment at Western cninlc-HosplUl 
for fractures of the right knee and 
the lower left leg, severe lacera
tions of the right leg and other 
j u r i e s .
- isiwtftn was removed to St. John s 
Hospital In San Angelo, where his 
oonditlon Saturday wks reported to 
be serious but not critical.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards said 
the accident occurred when a rear 
tire blew out. Minton was travel
ing east.
” Minton operates '  a wholesale 
^eandy, grocery and beverage busi
ness with San Angelo as head
quarters and has a beverage ware
house St 201 South Baird Street, 
Midland.

Prominent’ Rancher 
Diet In Plane Crash

SPEARMAN .TEXAS —<A>)—WU- 
Uam McClellan. 40, was killed when 

tils new four-plaoe plane plum
meted to the ground and burned 
just s  mile from the Spearman 
airport he had Just left.

• There were no witnesses to the 
crash. The burned and twisted 
srrecimfe of the plane was found 
In a fence comer on a  pasture of a 
rand i o w n e d  by McClellan’s 
brother.
> had lived-In Hansford
County all his life and was a prom
inent rancher and fanner of the 
Panhandle. He owned the McClel- 
tkm Chevrolet Compsny sod two 
fenpleoMOt companies in Spearman 
stwi farms and ranches In Texas 
and Oklahoma.

(NEA Telephoto)
This Infant girl was found neatly tucked Into a shopping bag inside a 
Greyhound Bus Station baggage locker In Houston. She is shown in 

a police officer's arms after her rescue.

Stinging Winter 
Blast Causes 10 
Deaths In Nation

By Tho Asoodated Prem

A stinging cold wave rode into the midcontinent Sat
urday on the coat-tails of a widespread blizzard.

Residents of an eight-state area—from Oklahoma to 
Montana— braced for the ugliest weather of the season.

Late Fall exploded w’ith wintry fury in sections from 
California to Maine, causing at least 10 deaths.

A sub-zero cold

Texans Will 
Oppose New 
Cotton Plan

WASHINGTON—<;P)—  A 
Texas lawyer said Saturday 
night he will be ready Mon
day to take legal action 
agalhzt the government’s cotton 
acreage allotment program.

William H. _ Shireman of Corpus 
Christl told a' reporter a suit will 
be filed in U. S. District Court 
bere, asking an Injunction against 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
Brannan and other department of
ficials.

He represents a group of Texas 
Coastal Bend fanners who he con
tends wUl lose 145,000 acres of cot
ton land because of Inequities In 
the Texas allotments.

“I spent the day In consultation 
with Washington lawyers,” he said. 
“We revamped our brief and will be 
ready to file It on Monday.”
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air mass 
chilled the Northeast. Sleet 
or freezing rain glazed high
ways and  communications 
lines across much of the Midwest. A 
pea-soup fog enveloped much of 
Texas. Whipping winds lashed the 
Southern California coastline and 
coastal shipping.

Fog halted all air passenger traf
fic at Chicago's Municipal Airport.

By later afternoon Saturday, visi
bility was reduced to a quarter of a 
mile with a 100-foot celling. Passen
ger planes were routed to St. Louis 
and Indianapolis.

The Weater Bureau predicted the 
fog would last until Sunday morn
ing.
California Has Earthquake

A minor earthquake which caused 
no damage jolted the Santa Monica 
area of California.

Ice-coated roads were a factor in 
three highway accident deaths In 
Iowa. William McLellan, a promin
ent rancher, was killed when his pri
vate plane crashed In the T e w  fog.

Six negroes drowned near Hinn- 
ingham, Ala., when their car skidded 
of a bridge in a drizzling rain and 
plunged into a lake.

These early morning sub-zero 
temperatures were recorded In the 
Northeast: Ware, Mass., 20; Mass- 
ena, N. Y., 13; (Concord, N, H., 13; 
and Portland, Maine. 3.

The cold wave and blizzard hit 
Northern Montana Saturday morn
ing and spread rapidly aouth and 
eastward. Winds rose to 30 miles an 
hour, the temperature began sinking 
and visibility became 1ms than a 
mile.
BUnard WanUnga Issued

The Weather Bureau Issued spe
cial cold wave and blizzard warnings 
for residents of North and South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Eastern Mon
tana and Western Kansas. Sub
zero cold and heavy blowing snow 
were moving toward Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. The heaviest snowfall 
of the season was predicted for Iowa 
Sunday. Western Oklahoma was m 
the path oi the advanctnf cold 
wave.

By Sunday the storm was expected 
to spread over most of ex
cept the southsastem section.

Forecssters said winds were ex
pected to get u p  to 40 miles an hour 
In the blizzard area and that tem
peratures would skid to 20 below zero 
in the Dakotas by Sunday night.

A forecast of much colder weather 
was general throughout the North 
Central states.

Show fhuTlss powdered Southern 
CaUlbmia’k mountain tope and the 
brisk winds Btlrred up ocean swells. 
The wkid blsw down tress m HoUy- 
srood. Winds reached 85 ttin— an 
hour In Bernardino County.

Insurance Agent 
Should Stay Home
PETROLIA, PA. -JJPh- Nor

man Smith should have stayed 
home Saturday.

Smith closed bis insurance of
fice and went deer hunting. He 
returned Saturday night—with
out a deer.

And he’s glad he’s in the in
surance bnsinees. During his ab
sence a doe Jumped through the 
plate glass window of his efflee 
and smashed 1^40 worth of equip
ment before barging through a 
rear door.

Mavement* Ta Draft .. 
O'Daniel Starts

HOUSTON —(JP)—The Age Limit 
League of America Saturday called 
upon Texas’ 350,000 old age pen
sioners to draft former Senator W. 
Lee ODaniel as a Democratic can
didate for governor next year.

The group met In the Harris 
County Civil Courts Building and 
adopted a resolution calling O’Dan
iel “the best governor Texas ever 
had.” an enemy of communism and 
"foreign elements.”

Files S^rched For 
Motive In Slaying 
Of Former Official

CHICAGO —{A*i— Police poured 
through the records of a real estate 
firm Saturday in the search for a 
possible motive for the gangland- 
style slaying of a former assistant 
state’s attorney.

The victim. Prank J. Christenson, 
44, fits  killed in a barrage of bul
lets Friday night when he stepped 
from his car s t his home In subur
ban Cicero.

The gunmen shot Christenson 
nine times and escaped in their car. 
Christenson, at one time active 
against gambling in the suburb, was 
head of the Boulevard Manor Corp., 
a real estate firm. He served In the 
(3ook CTounty (Chicago) state’s a t
torney’s office about a decade ago.

Police said they still were with
out a likely motive. They said the 
killing may have stemmed from his 
real estate deals, his political ac
tivities, his move to suppress gamb
ling in the suburb In 1048, or that 
he might have been a victim of mis
taken identity. /

Plane In Trouble 
Over Pacific Ocean

SAN FRANCISCO —(>P)— A four- 
engine C-54 military transport plane 
radioed it was In distress over the 
Pacific Saturday night with two en
gines out of commission. Eight men 
were aboard.

The plane was approxunately 200 
miles from San Francisco coming in 
from HawalL I t  was botmd for tho 
Palrfleld-SuJsun Air Force Base, 40 
miles northeast of San Frandseo.

Two Coast Guard rescue phmes, 
the Coast Guard cutter Chautauqua 
and an Air Force FBY two-engine 
flying boat were ordered out to give 
aid if needed. The Coast Guard 
planes carried lifeboats.

drews -(Adv).
400 block. An-

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
SANTA FE, N. M. ~-(AP)—  Corlsbod, N . M ., 

Sofurdoy wot choton for Hio Pocob Compocf Com- 
m itfion'i main offico. A  committooman toid it wot 
tho only city Ttxot ond Now M oxko could ogrto 
upon. ^ .

SOFIA, BULGARIA ~ (A P )—  A  war-time mili
tary court president testified Saturday that in 1942 he 
spared the life of Traicho Kostov, foimer Communist 
deputy premier, at the behest of the late King Boris. 
Kostov and 10 others are accused before a special su
preme tribunal of treason, treachery, espionage and 
economic sal>otage.

HOUSTON — <AP>—  Another city-wide but 
strike, tbit time during Hie Cbrittmot tbopptng po»̂  
riod, loomed ot o poem llity Soturdoy.

OKLAHOM A C it Y  — <AP)r- Bower Broaddus.^ 
61. federal district judge at targe for OkJohomo, died 
in Wesley Hospital here Saturday night, .j,' _ ;

MAN I LA --(AP>—A  typboon'wbich bat wMp-
ittelf bito d M liiU e  on boor ftin p M  locnr blow:̂  

door of oU but HodlieetN ni .liMeee 
Weofber io m »  M OflOd ^iintfnr

They said the new build- 
ingr will relieve overcrowded 
and congested conditions at 
both North and South Elementary 
School« and at the Junior High 
School.

The erection of a negro high 
school in the Moody Addition also 
is proposed.

Voting in the special election to 
determine whether $450,(XX> In bonds 
will be issued Is scheduled between 
the hours of 8 am. and 7 pm. 
Thursday In the City-County Audi 
torlum. Frank True will be the pre
siding Judge.
Three Abaentee Ballots

Only three absentee ballots were 
cast during the absentee voting per
iod which closed Saturday.

The elementary school will cost 
approximately $275.000 and the 
negro high school, $175,000. Pre
liminary plans for the two bulldlQgs 
have been approved by tnistees of 
the Midland Independent School 
District. Bids will be asked early 
next 3rear if the bond issue carries. 
A tremendous Increase in elementary 
school enrollment is expected for 
the 1950-51 school term, and off! 
dais said more classrooms must be 
provided to house the additional 
students and to relieve an already 
overcrowded condition In the pres
ent buildings.

The propiaeed elementary school 
will serve the fast-growing North
east sectU» of the dty. relieving 
congestion a t North KXamentsLry. 
More than 200 bos atudeots win be 
transferred from South Elementary 
to the new adiooL The trsnsferrlng 
of students Wfll provide room for 
sixth grade classes s t North, South 
and Northeast Elementary Schools, 
easing congestion at Junior High

The fact that the voting of the 
bonds will not increase the present 
tax rate of $1.40 on the $100 valua
tion has been stressed by school au
thorities. Bond retirement and 
operating funds will be adjusted to 
service and retire the new bonds, 
they said.
Bonds Are Sold

Four Dallas bond houses already 
have contracted to purchase the 
bonds at maturity interest rates 
ranging from one and three-quar
ters to two to two and three-quar
ters per cent. The sale is contingent 
upon approval by voters of the is
suance of the bonds. Twenty-year 
maturity bonds, optional after 10 
years, would be issued.

Twenty class rooms and a combi
nation cafeteria-auditorium will be 
provided in the propoeed elementary 
school which will be located at the 
comer of Fort Worth and Parker 
Streets In Northeast Mirtianrt

The negro high school win be 
erected Immediately south of the 
Carver School. I t wiU provide com
plete high school facilities.

Although economy has been the 
watchword in planning the build
ings, they will be of the latest and 
moat modem design, school authori
ties said.

Public Schools Out 
Friday For Holidays
Classes in Midland’s pabUe 

acbeels will dtawlaa Friday after
neon for the belldaye—allowing 
etndonts two foil weeks and three 
weekends for their Christmas va
cation.

White Christmas programs are 
eehednled in all echoels Friday 
afternoon,

Bnpt. Frank Monroo s a id  
elswcs win bo reennisi Monday, 
Jannary 2. 1169.

Leaves For Prison Budget May 
Prune Federal 
Expenditures

By CHARLES MC»<ONT
WASHINGTON— (JP)— President Truman may work 

out a budfiret calling: for expense half-billion dollars or 
more below this fiscal year’s indicated spemdinff, it was 
reported Saturday.

Officials in touch with the situation said the figure is 
likely to be in the 42 to 43 billion dollar ransre, probably

’’bearer the latter. Final de-

(NEA Telephoto) 
J. Parnell Thomas enters car at 
district court In Washington en- 
route to Union Station for re
moval to a federal prison at Dan
bury, Conn. Thomas was sen
tenced to serve six to 15 months 
in Jail and fined $10,(XX) for ac
cepting “kickbacks” from his of

fice force.

Christmas Seal 
Sale Returns Hit 
$4,009 Figure
The QuckSnsABesLaMs flatuidsx 

WM $2,100
with two weeks Ttmafning before 
the Christmas Day dsedHne.

Returns Saturday night totaled 
$4J)09R), Chairman W. Dave Hen
derson announced.

Campaign leaders urged residents 
who have not yet paid for their 

seals to do so promptly 
so that the drive may be 
concluded successfully be
fore the final rush of 
Christmas activities gets 
underway. Persons who 
have not received Christ
mas Seals may o b t a i n  

them by telephoning No. 2310.
‘Buy and use Christmas Seals,' 

is the slogan of the 1040 campaign. 
Midland County never has failed 
to meet Its Christmas Seal quou. 
Sole Support

The seal sale is sponsored an
nually by the Midland County Tu
berculosis Association, which re
ceives its sole financial support 
from the sale proceeds. The 1949 
goal corresponds to the 1950 bud
get of the TB association.

Sheets of the attractive Christ
mas seals were mailed to approxi
mately 8,000 Midland County resi
dents late last month. The recip
ients were asked to support the 
work of the sponsoring organiza
tion by paying for the seals 
promptly.

Mrs. Llnnle H. Davidson, execu
tive secretary, said pa3mients us
ually are exceptionally heavy over 
the weekend, and she hopes this 
will be no exception.

The TB association conducts a 
year-round program of tuberculoais 
control and education, with an ex
panded program of work planned 
for next year.

Twister, Fire 
Strike South 
Plains Town

By The Associated Frees
A small twister detroyed 

farm outbuildings near Mor
ton and wind whipped a de
structive cotton gin fire Sat
urday as the Texas Pan
handle braced for Its first snow of 
the season.

A cold wave bore down on the 
state. The U. S. Weather Bureau 
said it should bring low tempera
tures of 14 to 20 degrees in the 
Panhandle and South Plains and 20 
to 25 degrees In the extreme north
west part of East Texas Sunday 
night.

By Sunday night—the Weather 
Bureau said—colder weather ihoald 

j reach acrosi the state to the Dallaa- 
! Port Worth area.

Blizzard conditions were fore
cast for the northeast part of New 
Mexico Sunday, and there was a 
possibility b U s a a r d  conditions 
would defvslep in  Western Okla- 

*• •’>-* —
At Morton, on tits Texas Sooth 

Plains near the New Mezioo line, 
an afternoon. Wind-driven fire con
sumed a t leaat 290 bales of ginned
cotton, damaged others, end burned 
seven truck-trailers loaded with un
ginned cotton. I t  was controlled 
after a four-hour battle. I t had 
threatened 3,000 ginned bales spread 
in the Morton Co-op Gin’s 20-acre 
storage lot.
Estimate Is Blade

Damage to cotton and traUers was 
estimated at 543,000.

Crews from three gins watched 
the smouldering ruins Saturday 
night The weather bureau forecast 
caUed for stiff winds in the area 
before dawn Sunday.

Near Morton, Parmer Lloyd Mil
ler reported hMvy damage to out
buildings in a rural area six miles 

(Continued On Page 13)

oncisions still are pending 
some items, it was said.

Budget spending the cur
rent year aiding next June 20 Is 
running about $43,500.000,000.

Ih ls  wouldn’t be enough of s  cul 
to balance the budget tgyyf
are increased. Truman has mads II 
clear he sees no other way thaw 
increased revenues to halt deHetl 
vending, ih e  budget wm bs 
handed to Congress next month.

With tentative revenue expecta
tions at the $35,0004)00,000 level of 
this year and last, the pressot out
look appeared to be a defldt of 
four to five btiUon dollars for the 
fiscal year 19SL

For the current fiscal year, tha 
deficit—meaning the marsln by 
which the government Is over
spending its Income—Is sstlmatsd 
currently officially at $5900,000,009. 
DeeMons Being

Officials <Uaniaa<ng thS mattST, 
but unwilling to be named, streeeed 
that the precise outcome win be de
termined by decisions now beliw 
reached by the President and h it 
advlMTs at Key West.

Truman was reported hopeful 
federal gpcndlnc from betathat

on out win be downward from the 
current fiscal year's psaosOnw ree- 
ord of $42,5004)00 )̂00.

The Admlnlstrs$|BB Mm m s  the 
“cold war” wtth BoaiU for most of 
thg sharp rise la  federa) ooets tM i 
year and last fronl tha poctwar le ^
of $2Roe$,ooo,ooo m  f m j  iH r

The sisi of the apeadinc figm i 
—And cut—wfll vary ooneldetablF 
aocordlnf to such final preetden- 
tial decisions as whechsr to ask 
Congress again to set up onlvsnsl 
(compulsory) mUltary training.

That Slone was a  $800,0004)00 
item In last Januaryk budget—and 
one which sane advisers hope Tru
man will drop this tíme, since Con- 
g^ess ha» ignored It twice.

Truman is reported sure, how
ever. . to p\ish again for anotha 
hitherto unsuccessful proposal — 
federal aid to education—áetplii 
the $3004)00,000 a xear cost tag ii 
carries.

VETERAN PUBLISHER DIES
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y. — (/Pi — 

Charles M. Palmer, veteran news
paper publisher and broka, died 
Saturday at his home hae . He was 
08. Palm a, owna of the St. JoMph.' 
Mo.. News-Press and Gazette, was 
one of the oldest members of the As
sociated Press.

UN Assembly Ends 
As Cheers Drown 
Final Soviet Blast

NEW YORK —</P)—The old Rus
sian charge that the United States 
and Britain are preparing a "black 
plot” against world peace Jarred 
the closing session of the UN fourth 
General Assembly Saturday. I t  was 
Imocked down by a salvo of cheers 
for a Western answer.

The Soviet blast, delivered by 
Deputy Foreign Biinista Jakob A. 
Malik, drew a rebuke from Sir Al
exander Cadogan of Britain. Cado- 
gan told the Assembly the Russian 
had unnecessarily injected a "ca  
tain amount of poison” into the 
final speeches of the session.

A fta  the Mallk-Cadogan ex
change, Assembly President Carlos 
P. Romulo said in his clcslnf 
speech the peoples of the world are 
determined that every possibility 
should be explored that can lead 
the nations out of the Russian- 
Western deadlock.

He then declared the Assembly 
adjourned.

Yugoslavian Conimunists Guilty O f Espionage

Oul-Of-Ordinary 
Letter To Santa 
Claus Received
A le i ta  to Santa Claus:
"Dear Santa: ~
"We aren’t  asking aaiytliing ter 

enrselves. Bnt will yen please 
bring ear little friend, E»nnle 
Dean, enengh mancy to have an 
•perzlieo en his threat? He Is 
badly In need ef the eperatien.

"He has te wear a  tube in his 
little threat te breathe threogh. 
An eperatien weald make him 
welL His address Is: Wvimi»
Dean, oar* ef Deyle Dean, Gen
eral Delivery, Stanten, Texas. 

"O v  naaaca:
Jerry, Jody, Donide and 
Dennie Pelsen,

Stanten, Texaa."
So there it is.
Pahaps there are those in kCd- 

land, Stanton and West Texas srho 
would like to bs Santa d s u s  to 
that little boy. We don’t  know. Ws 
know there are many, many srays 
It could be done. We think trs know 
a surgeon In Midland who would 
perfonn tha aptntitm  If iVk In hla 
line. That’s one Santa dans. Wa 
think we know a lot of pecpla who 
might help to r"»k* a M o t t  
Christmas for tha littla boy with 
ssslstanea to pay his hoqdtal bUL
Thatk several Santas.

I t  probably could be done in time 
for ChiMsnas. What a fin* jmd 
warm feeling being SanU Claus to

baaitt. 
Oan

Jitfie bpy oould bring to your

De M?
This . lettor touched us 18

cams through the 'mail with the

& H a*

ordtoary Santo letton. Wb
ti thla tima. Santo wunld 

ba sbis to gxant tos requssL 
WdL weke told hlm .
Xf thè readsrs want ft dona. Wa 

itould b t glad to locato tha Itttls 
boy In Stonloo and aaa if h ii par* 
4nto ars wlUing far Ssnto CM S
to toka
f< A
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T& P Freights Try 
New Walkie-Talkie

DAIUL8 — If  & eCMUy radio ex- 
pertÉMttt ftov la ^ o fré ir  oa T ts u  
is PMtfle Bâilvay frelcht trains 
proT« pra^Oeal, walicia-talkiat may 
taka thair placa aloncalde flags and 
flaraa as standard gear for train 
crèwa.

InatalUd itndar tha supervision ef 
W. A. Roberts, TicP superintendent 
of t^ e g ra i^  tha walkie-talkie is 
tha newest adjunct to cab-to- 
caboeaa radio, already a familiar 
sight on some railroads. Currently 
opartting on long-haul. Dlaiei-pow- 
erèd trâtfats of M and 100 cars 
naming batwéen Fort Worth and B  
Paso, the taat aqulpment may cover 
parts of TiSP'i esstem and Louisi
ans divisions before the experi
mental period expires Jsn. 1ft, 1950. 
Instant Ceasnsnieatien

T ^P  caboose No. 3314 and one of 
the line’s new three-unit freight 
Diesels are the two test units for 
the end-to-end radio and the allied 
walkie-talkie. Ultra-high frequeiacy 
Mending and receiving sets have been 
instsBeid in each of these pieces of 
equipment, and with an extra outlet 
for the caboose cupola “upstairs.” 
Engine and caboose crews, long used 
to communicating only by flags are 
flares when hot boxes or other 
emerganeles occurred in a lengthy 
freight train can communicate 
instantly with one other simply by 
picking up a telephone type receiver 
hung on the wall and speaking into 
it.

Frte Book On Arthritis 
And Bhenmatism |

Szcisler Springs. Mo., Dec. 10—So 
successful has a specialized system ! 
proven for treating rhetunatism and | 
arthritis that an amazing new book ! 
will be sent free to any reader of ! 
this paper who will write for it. j

The book entitled. “Rheumatism.” 
fully explains why drugs and medi- i 
cines give only temporary relief and 
fail to remove the caiues of the 
trouble: explains how you may ob- , 
tain relief from rheumatism and . 
arthritis. I

You Incur no obligation in send- j 
ing for this Instructive book. It may | 
be the meaxts of saving you 3'ears 
of untold miserj’. Por writing 
promptly, the Clinic will send their 
newly enlarged book entitled. “Rheu- I 
madam.” Address your letter to The | 
Ball Clinic. Dept. 2345. Excelsior i 
Springs, Missouri, but be sure to ¡ 
uTlte today,—(adv.) I

Large Dog
Answer to Previous Puszis

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted dog

13 Expunge
14 Interstices
15 Light brown
16 Water wheel
18 Compass point
19 Shoshonean 

Indian
20 Mimic 
23 Vehicles 
2S Anatomical

network
29 On the 

sheltered side
30 Instigate
31 Bom
32 Jumbled type
33 Nine (Roman)
34 Babylonian 

deity
35 Egyptian river 
31 Withered
39 Direction
40 Not as much
41 Since
<4 Fifth month 
46 Age 
49 Penetrate 
Si Exist 
54 Reinspect 
56 Not of legal 

•*e
58 Guided
59 Taint

VERTICAL
1 Harden, as 

cement
2 Constellation
3 John (Gaelic)
4 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)
5 Canvas shelter 
8 Heavy rod
7 Assam 

silkworm

8 Harvest
9 Negative reply

10 Malt drink
lisp e d
12 English river
17 Whirlwind
19 Employ
21 Unit of energy
22 It is a breed

o f ---- -
23 Word 36

blindness
23 Scottish 37 

sheepfold 38
26 Daybreak 42 

(comb, form) 43
27 Small candles 44
28 Roman 45

magistrates 46
34 Honey-maker 47

Lone Scout 
(ab.)
Greek letter 
Crafty 
Equipment 
One time 
Myself 
Upper limbs 
Bitter vetch 
Expose to

moisture 
48 Goddess of

infatuation
50 Scatter, ai hex
51 Collection of 

sayings
52 King (Fr.)
53 Sea eagle 
55 Of the thing 
57 That thing
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i i f i T i r r Helberi and Helbert
l l U l l v I i Confractors

No more extra copies of the 
Christmas Gift Parade Book Concrete, Paving Ireoking
are available. and Sand Blasting Work

We regret, but the stock is All work guaranteed
completely exhausted. Please do I satisfactory
not call us concerning them. 14 rears In business

Tht H o w a r d  Company
in Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

TEXA S AND FA N TA STIC  FORTIES—

Decade Just Ending Was 
Welcomed As New Era 
After Great Depression

By WILBt'B MABTIN 
AeMclated Preae Steff

The “Forties” were fantastic for Texas.
They brought war, death', misery, regulations and, to 

some, a new way of life.
They brought thousands of new people, new indus

try, new ideas.
They took a heavy toll of human life and property.

Fire, flood, hurricane and  w.. i— ZT, ■ , . , tables compiled by Indivlduala, bytoinado, explosions, murder, state and government agenclee.- 
need and want were an The au te ’s minerals were valued 
everyday part of the 10-year $S3«,98i,ooo m i»4i, at more 
period from Jan. 1. 1940, until than $3,000,000,000 In 1948. 
today. ' Resources of 391 sUte banka on

Most Texans welcomed 1940 as 31, 1942, amounted to 1438,-
the beginning of a new era. The 580,949 and a few odd cents. Total 
•■thlrtlea” with their terrible de- resources of 412 aUte banka In 1948 
presslon became a part of historj'. amounted to $1.034.528,000. The In- 
'Thls was to be a bright new dec- crease was greater for national 
ade, with the brand new comforts l*nks, $1,855,401.000 for 439 In 1943 
of an industrial world geared to $5,159^^,000 for 438 In 1948. 
science. Tomorrow was to be se- Show In StaUatlee 
cure. Prosperity has the sUtisUcal edge

Today, most Texans look to 1950 i ®̂r Texas during the forties. Agri- 
and the years beyond with a feel- culture and Industry each reflect 
ing akin to apprehension. Tomor- '
row is far from secure. The pieople, most of them, make

The people, their cities and their more today. They may say infla-
tlmes felt the first touch of the offsets higher wages, but the
fantastic forties early In the dec- average worker doesn’t ever want 
ade. The nation's first peacetime hack to his 1939 salary. In
draft a as really the beginning of period where there a-as no In-
a mass change in a way of living iixtion. Where there were fewer 
and its values.  ̂salaries.

You can think back to yesterday.' "Higher pay.” is what one white 
and the day before ana back to | collar aorker thought was the big- 
1940 and the days, months, and \ economic factor that had hap- 
years between and remember: pened to him.
Remember Pearl Harbor I "An easier chance to get a better

Pearl Harbor, universal draft. ■ j°h and show I can hold It,” said 
training camps, war bond drives. ' another.
the OPA, rationing, politics, money I  Stronger unionization became ev

»  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Stuffed Wallets And Sunburns 
Are Common At Palm Springs

to spend and nothing to buy: the 
homesick soldier on the streets of 
your town; the boy next door, the 
housing shortage; hasty marriages; 
big pay checks, the easy Job; 
crowded bars, the feeling that ev
erything would be all right as soon 
as the war ended.

ident In Texas Industry during the 
forties. More unions, too.

The decade was a period where 
sports boomed, where bitter poli
tical battles were fought from B  
Paso to Texarkana. Where history 
flew—a B-50 bomber that made the 
first non-stop flight around the

All of the.se were crowded into ' Klobe, Port Worth to Port Worth.
It was a period where music, art 

and drama flourished and where 
Texas State Fair mushroomed to 
the biggest in the land, with atomic 
energy taking its place among the 
exhibits.

It was a time of many worries 
and far removed from the fantasy 
of fairy Ules. Or was it? Because 
of the fantastic forties. Clyde 
Harris of Amarillo met a princess. 
He married her, too.

A WONDERFUL 
WAY TO SAY

C H R I S T M A S
Mother will thank you the year around for one 
of these practical househoI(d gifts! See our fine 
selection of rrvxlern electrical appliances to 
moke housework easier and life pleosonter for 
her, and the entire family.

It's easy to choose Electrical Gifts this year, 
for we hove on hand, the biggest and best 
selection we've ever hod. Be sure to see o u r 
Wonderland of Electrical Servants, tixloy!

• G-E AUTOM ATIC BLANKETS  
• W ARRING BLENDORS 

• G-E, PROCTOR and SUNBEAM TOASTERS 
• G-E ond HAM ILTON BEACH 

FOOD MIXERS 
• SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS 

• UNIVERSAL COFFEE MAKERS 
• SUNBEAM COFFEE MAKERS 

• W AFFLE IRONS 
• G-E, PROCTOR and SUNBEAM  

IRONS
• TEL-A-M ATIC ELECTRIC  

POPCORN POPPERS 
• VACUUM  SWEEPERS

fW

t

the first five years of the fantas
tic forties in Texas. Some slipped 
Into the next five.

The war marked one phase of the 
decade. Its end started another.

The period following the war was 
more fantastic than the first five 
years. Human wants and human 
beings were secondary to the war, 
but they became a paramount issue 
after its end.

Prom 1945 until today . . . this 
was the period of the Texarkana 
Phantom, a wanton murderer; of 
mass death in the Texas City ex
plosion; of mysterious death, like 
that of W. A. (Tex) Thornton, 
famed oil well fire fighter; of bru
tal death on the highways.

This was a period of record crops, 
bank deposits, high employment. It 
was the period of the veteran’s 
‘readjustment,’’ of "reconversion;” 
a time to try new ideas, to buy new 
things; a time to make the dreams 
come true.
Many Diailluaioned . tian Service of the First Methodist

It was a period of explosive per- | Church. Monday night. December 
sonalities, of disillusionment for I  19. was set as the date for the cele- 
many, fulfillment for others. I  bration.

The people had their problems, , The annual Christmas party for 
the cities their troubles. ! the American Legion and Legion

A population increase of more ; Auxiliary will be Tuesday, Decern- 
ihjin^a million, a shift In popula- I ber 20. in the Legion Hall, but no 
tlon, the annexation of outlying) gifts will be exchanged. The two 
areas, the unbalanced scale of tax organizations voted to send a gift

Kermit News
KERMIT—Mrs. Bennie Jackson, 

Lubbock, has been elected a member 
of the Kermit school faculty, ac
cording to Supt. Tommy Thompson. 
She will teach a new section of the 
first grade, made necessary by In
creased enrollments.

piaos for an all-church Christmas 
party were made recently at a meet
ing of the Women s Society of Chris-

i

income and tax outlay contributed 
a major headache for both.

There were thousands of indi
vidual stories that fitted into a de
scription of the forties and branded 
them “fantastic" for Texas.

Some of these stories you remem
ber. Others are told in statistical

1

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF

C H R I S T M A S  T R E E  L I G H T S
IN SETS AND EXTRA BULBS

Have
A

Laughl

to a Legion member, Irving Cole, 
who is hospitalized in Amarillo, 

Approximately 65 members of the 
senior and junior departments of 
the First Baptist Church were en
tertained with a Mexican supper' 
Thursday night in the church ban
quet room. Mrs. W. T. West as
sisted with the entertainment pro
gram when she presented two 
trained dogs.

PROUDLY IT w a v e s : I
President Truman signed a 

proclamation authorizing the U. S. 
flag to be displayed over Port 
McHenry, Baltimore, at all times 
during the day and night at the 
historic shrine os a perpetual sym
bol of our patriotism.

By BBBKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C w TM jiaiiat

PALM SPRINGS — Sunbaked 
notes from pootolde a t the CaMtas 
del Monte;

Legalised betting on eameie 
may be a new Palm Springs at
traction In 1950. A local syndi
cate has been formed to Introducá 
camel racing on a sand track.B • B

A local real estate man has mada 
a career out of selling Al Jolson 
the sime home here. Three times 
Jolson has sold the place and then 
bought it back, each time at a 
higher price.

The same agent now is offering 
Prank Sinatra's desert home at a 
“bargain.” It cost tll0.0(M In 1947. 
It can ba bought now, rm  told, 
for “only" $90,000.B B B

Latest eeaaas ef Palas Sprtaga 
swliualag peala brings the teial 
te U t. Aitidane pOeU flying evar 
the desert  n e v e r  any “F a te  
Springs.” They eaU the tewa: 
“That plae« with the peels.”B B B
Bob Hope is slated for a new 

title; Admiral of the Palm Springs 
Navy. A local chap has Invented 
what he calls “sand sailers,” a 
sailboat-llke contraption with light 
wheels. There are six of them and 
local “yachtsmen” race on an 
abandoned Army air strip at 
speeds up to 50 miles an hour. 
Loah Hospital

The B  Mirador, once the town's 
most famous hotel, became an 
Army hospital during the war. 
Now it’s vacant with a “For Sale” 
sign out front. Owner Warren 
Phlnney sold It to Uncle Sam for 
$750,000, and has offered that 
much to buy It back. But Uncle 
Sam wants a profit and Is asking 
$ l j00,000.

A new Palm Springs night spot, 
the Circus Room, featiues two 
live monkeys in a glass cage be
hind the bar. People flock In from 
all over to entertain the monkeys 
and the monkeys watch with great 
interest as the people make mon
keys out of themselves.• • •

Irving Levin, the San Francisco 
theater owner, is stopping at 
brother Bob's Casitas del Monte 
hotel. Levin introduced big screen 
television at one of his theaters, 
the (Coronet, for the Stanford-
Caltfomla football game. A group 
of former California co-eds ar
rived at the theater with blankets 
and picnic lunches. Just at kick
off time, each girl brought out the 
traditional yellow chrysanthemum 
with the blue “C” and organized
a Bear rooting section.B B •

Palm Springs natives agree 
with you that the weather is per
fect enly if the sky is cloudless 
and the temperature is between 
$5 and 190. If there arc a couple 
of cloods in the sky, they shrug 
their shoulders and say:

“Hmm—Los Angeles weather.”B • •
’Hiere’s a rowboat floating in 

the pool a t Charley Farrell's Rac
quet Club. There's a story behind 
it. William Powell’z wife, Diana, 
once complained to Charley that 
she wished they could afford a 
yacht. Next time Diana visited 
the club Charley presented her 
with the rowboat. Now Charley 
says he uses the boat to get from 
one end of the pool to the other. 
guBunertime Santa 

Jimmy Hervey, the public re
lations man for the Chamber of 
Commerce. Just photographed his 
annual Christmas art — Ssnta 
Claus in shorts, sitting in a deck 
chair beside the pool at the Bilt- 
more. B • B

The lack of chimneys in Palm 
Springs must be confusing to kids 
here at Christmas time. I suspect 
the parents tell them that Santa

Recruiting Service 
To Give Appreciation 
Dinner Here Monday]

The U. S. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Service will be host at 
an appreciation dinner here at noon 
Monday In the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer and Capt. Har
old H. Sandford of Big Spring will 
be the speaker.

Sandford is In charge of the main 
recruiting station at Big Spring. 
Stations in the Big Spring area in
clude Midland, Odessa, Eagle Pass, 
Sweetwater, Brownfield, Pecos, Sny
der, Maria and Lameaa.

Sandford will be Introduced by 
Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, who is In 
charge of the Midland station.
Te Show Appreeiatien

Wheelus said the dinner Is being 
given as an expression of ai^jrecla- 
tlon for the fine cooperation the re
cruiting service has received in Mid
land.

To attend the dinner in addition 
to Sandford and Wheelus, are E. R. 
Andres, superintendent of the Mid
land Memorial Hospital Foundation; 
Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commeroe; John Hen
derson, commander of VFW Post No. 
4149; Mayor WUllam B. Neely; 
Charles Mathews, High school prin
cipal; Frank Whitaker, chairman of 
the military manpower committee 
of the recruiting servloc; Q. M. 
(Shine) Shelton, first vice com
mander of Woods W. Lynch Post 
No. 19, American Legion, and a 
member of the military manpower 
committee; Wayne Harrell of Ra
dio Station KCRS; R. T. Venator of 
The Reporter-Telegram, the Rev. 
Howard H. Hollowell, and Post
master N. G. Oates.

ACE THEATRE
194 S. LEE STREET 
Today and Monday

"BEALE STREET MAMA"
All Colored Cast 

Adm.: Adults 35e, Children 9e

By BOYCE HOUSE I
Caliiornls is the land with the 

big trees. A man started to chop I 
down, one of the redwoods and after ' 
five days he strolled around the ; 
tree to see h->w much work he still 
had to do—and on tlie other > i 
he found a man who had been { 
chopping away at the same tree loi ' 
six weeks.

A Chinaman remarked. "Melli- 
cans funny people. They raise a 
glass and say, ‘Here’s to you, uien 
drink it themselves.”

MIDWEST
InvBStmtnt Company

riNA.NCING - - - 
Aoto. Track. Any model.

'.OAN8 - - -
Fomitarc, Machinery, Aato, 
Truck, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
Antoraobile. Fire,

Homo Owned A Operated by 
G. R.

«11 B. Texas
James

Phono 989

Í

PlduHOWtobein ELFASD
PLAN NOW TO M AKE HIS (SON OR DAD) DREAMS 

COME TRUE W ITH A FINE, BIG MODEL

LIONEL TRAIN
Priced from * 1 5 .9 5  to * 6 0 .0 0

C o m o  In  r o w  w k il«  H i« r«  U  •  c o m p lo t*  M ld c tio n !  P h illip s  k o i  a l l  tk a  
' famavi Uanal aegottoriof!

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION  OF
7ARLELAMPS •  FLOORLAMPS •  SHADES

IP S
o>.

AH 
Iftmt 
Gif»

K W r a p ^

M for a bottor~than~ov0f  Southwestern

I  SUR UBRZm
OArriAL SCHEOULS O f EVENTS Thurtday, 

Dbc. 29, 

thru Mondoy,

A t PoBom bor 1 9 —C ofoottieo of S«o 
Q«m  sod CotioMtoo P«U. 
jiM ir Zho Md Hh Nmw pMd.

Midland
Community Theatre

presents Its 25th production

“The
W i n s l o w

Boy"
by Terence Rottigon

SUNDAY
MATINEE

2:30
City-County Auditorium

Adm. $1.20, Student 60<
(tax included)

Memberships available ticket 
b<mrd and box office.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

ehuB* m t-d-i 
Independently Owned and 

Operated
it Tonight ond Mondoy it

Every Woman 
Goes for a

Also CARTOON and 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

BANTA CLAUS in person at 
TEXAN TONIGHT. Bring h te  

year Santa Clans letter.
— ADMISSION -  

Adolte 44e. ChlMren lie. tax ineL

FOB WANT OF A NAIL • B é e

j< m . 2east«). 
Bewmbwr 81—N< Yaar'i•I, $WMC Cm-

I

. r%
Phon# 87$

1—tew Yaw'i Day (”  ’ par, ■

the battle was lost. Don't 
lose your battle ogainst 
illness. Our Prescription 
,D e p a rtment is staffed 
with trained men who fill 
your prescriptions w i t h  
fresh potent phormocols 
of nationally recognized 
quality.

TULL'S DTUG
nNAT PERSONAL SERYICI**

210 W. Tbmb PkMB ISOS

comes is through the alr-cocxli- 
Uonlng system.B B B

Despite its continued growth 
and activity, Palm Springs has 
only live taxicabs and a driver 
told me, -We could get along with 
only three.” M o s t everybody | 
comes to town by eutomobUe.B B B

The pelm tree shortage Is still j 
acute. Most of the “natlvs” pahns 
are Imported. Cliff Henderson's { 
Shadow Mountain club lx deco
rated «1th palms that grew up in { 
Long Beach, Calif. A movie com
pany reoently trucked in hall a 
doaen palm trees from s nursery 
15 miles sway to make a section 
of Pelm ^?rh]gs look like Pelm 
Springs. B • B

In February, local boosters will 
oelebrete P ate  Spttege’ 19A99tli 
year as a Winter rsssri. The 
ocessten is based on the faet that 
long before America even in  
dIsooTered Senthweet Indias 
came te P a te  Springs U escape 
the Winter snows.
ITre town planned to celebrate 

the event last year, then called It 
off for a rather embarrassing rea
son. For the first time In the 
memory of the town’s oldest resi
dent It snowed in Palm Springs.

i t  N O W  tk r »  T U E S D A Y  A

'S M T !

•te « alter

BRENNANJÙàM
LESLIE“ ®*“' '®“'**
Feataret — 1:5$ 
4:85 1:15 9:55 

Added — Cartoon 
and News

»«pari» H)rt»s »I RciiM

THEATRE GIFT BOOKS 
ARE NOW ON SALE AT 

THESE THEATRES!

19*e Discount 
On AD 
Gift Books!

Features 2:N 4:01 6:92 8:98 19:M

AARNER BfiOSIAII-ltappwMi léaicsi'

Iê W mi- M
JACK

Hrr wiTHA 
STUOIOFUL OF GUEST ^TAftS 

•AIY COOT« « MAN aAVTOM 
EMM HTNN« STOIHY MONSTIKT 
PATHOA NUl e EUAMOt PA«« 

tONAlt KA6AM • IBIV. t .  lOMNSOf 
JAM VTMAN 

Jk B  A ^  W  -A

Added: Color Cartoon and News

ru v i

JAMES CA6NEY
WHITE HEAT

yiRSINIA M AYD
Added: Color Cartoon and News

ñím
if TODAY 5  MONDAY it

OPEN 1:45 PJL  ~

Roy Rogara, Oala.lvaRt ^

I tDOWN DAKOTA
w A r ^

(In T ite lt e )

Added; *I>nd Ahrnye Poy^
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with 0 GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic
t ’$ a g ift ererj fam ily, large and 
11 alike, w ill e n jo y . . .  all year /  '

H ere’ 
small
ro u n d . . .  a G eneral Electric Taste* COFFEE MAKER 
gard  Coffee M aker. T his m odel, the 
S p e c ia l E lec tric , com es co m p le te  
w ith  e le c tr ic  s tove , alhglass coffee 
m aker, six-foot G-E C ord set, and 
filter.

C ttl̂

$1295

TOAST

jp n u re  TOIßTtB

O tU tf

$ 2 1 5 0

This G e n e ra l  E le c tr ic  to a s t in g  
w o n d e r  h as  " b u il t- in ” p a tien ce .
J u s t  se t th e  c o n tro l  to  " k e e p s  
w arm ” o r "pops up .” T he toaster 
autom atically does the rest. Con*

.tro l knob  can be set fo r ligh t, m edium , o r dark. Y our toast 
is ready when you w ant it, as you w ant it.

tt ‘$ such f  U N !
t o  m a k t  doljcioHS s n o c k s . . .

r ig h t  of t h t  t a b lo

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SAN D W IC H  GRILL & W A FFLE IRON
For ■ reti tatic treat, try deliciom tan^idtet 
■ude on thia handsome General Electric Sandwich Grill. Fries bacon and eus, coo, right M your own cable. It's tmartiy designed in 
dvrable chrome place, eonipp  ̂ with imtr- 
cbangcable aluminam lanowicb grida and waSle grids.

$ 1 4 9 5

S E N E R A I^ E IE C T R IC

Automatic
S T E A M

I B O N
An aU purpose iron be
ing equally usable as a 
dr) iron or a steam 
froo. Has button hooks 
>od thumb resta A 
wonderful, p r a c t i c a l  
glftl White's

Price

Co^

O t d f

AUTOMATIC ROASTER $ ^ ^ 9 5
Hen’s a Gcoetal Electrk Roestcr that roeats, bekes, pen* 
bcciilA caasa r̂ioa tod stcuns any Idod ol fo<  ̂you warn! 
Yoe can avan toast a 20*lb. tnrk^ in it! It’s poksblc, too 
. . .  good for vetadoo cooking or all Idods.

w
^ ÍH € 4 t o e ta iH f m e u ^ U n e e v e s  m c u U  f

r, i r ig h t  HAND BOBBIN 

,1-* AND
^  SILENT SYNCHRO MATIC 

o DRIVE

MODEL 15-215

$17950
COMPLETE WITH 
ATTACHMENTS

^ c w - g e m  jo A ^ /iA i$ fjn a s  

 ̂giß /û ¿e hêûsuAeJ

MANY OTHIR 
POPULAR MOOILS 

TO CHOOSI PROM
PORTARLE

Falcio AS LOW AS

$ 149 75
SICRITARY BISK 
MODEL AT ONLY

$24550

USE WHITE'S

lASi TERMS
ONLY ^5 d o w n

SMALL WEIKLY 
OR MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS I

COME IN TODAY WITHOUT FAIL

Ü r â ï E S S i t

l.now W h, s , w.G ™  i .

FOR A
—  Z u c c A e f i, ß ic c u t e f t

AND WA>H •  •  e

—  i r s  T H E  N E W  H A A G  
W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E

O ttítf

$9995
FOR

MODEL 149E 
ILLUSTRATED

Ik V i TERMS

This deluxe H aag W asher sets a 
new standard of value. Its beauti
fu l, f lo -lin e  s ty lin g  g ives i t  u n 
usual charm and personality . . .  its 
su p e r-e ff ic ien c y  m eans c le a n e r  
clothes quicker and easier. It has a 
gentle-action w ringer fo r ligh t or 
heavy clothes . . .  a one-piece agi
t a t o r . . .  safe  fo r  f in e s t fab rics . 
H aag  Vi’ash ers  . . .  th e  u tm o s t in  
trouble-free service.

PAY AS LITTII AS

MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FR O M ... 
PRICED ArS129.95 TO S149.9S

S E E  T H E S E  O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E S  
N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  W H I T E ' S

FAMOUS ARMSTRONG 
5 - RADIANT

G A S  H E A T E R
"H a w  $ 1 4 9 5  

EAST n m i  
i t * s R e f ê i  A r m s ir ù n p * s  

L O W  P R IC E  CIRCULATOR
T 6 .0 0 0

ITU Ä  $ 1 4 ’ 5
T his exclusive A rm strong m odel features the clay heat
ing  elem ent spcdalJy d w g n e d  to  insure proper com
bustion, and to  produce both radiant and  circulating 
h e a t  B eautiful b row n porcelain enamel w ith m aple 
grain  trim.

King lúm rá  
 ̂ M m plâtt

•yfifhjj PATTERN 
H-piici snvici W« «...

— . your very own. Moas Rose”
u  so d with an unlim ited service guaran
tee. Its beauty lasts and lasts h e c a W S e  
m ost often used spoons and forks have m  
« tra  overlay o f pure silver a t  the wear

53-PliCE
*«TTING fo r  EIGHT

D I N N E R W A R E

$3750
CHIST INCLUOID 
KINa lOWARO 
PATTfRH ALSO 

AVAIUILE

\  ,V  ______

c ^ f  »«di-
" »  d««cier. 

5 ‘VJHraaiv« dianerm^re

\

Cfariitna: 
ceive. • to five or re-

WHiri /  CHRISTMaV  THr Íft  “s a lÊ
o u T .T A w e iN »

/to otfier compares with this
new D E T R O I T  J E W E L

«

Pacemaker GAS RANGE
Here is the range you knew some m anu

facturer would build. G jok ing  top and 
backguard are protected by acid-resisting, 

stainless porcelain. Autom atic top lighter, 
large utility com partm ent, porcelain fin

ished, heavily insulated oven, features too 

num erous to  l is t

the DETROIT JEWEL
D IV ID E D - T O P  G A S  R A N G E !

MOOSL soto 
ILLUSTRATED AlOVI

T he range that is setting the style in kitchen 

beauty. Four FUx Heat top burners, tw o of 
g ian t sue, all porcelain finished. Full 3S inches 
tvide with Urge capacity Eten-Temp oven, 

h e a v ily  in su la te d  a n d  p o rc e la in  f in ish e d . 

Flush-to-w all construction w ith recessed base

> 1 4 4 ’ ’

E iS v ? ^BUDQp t

t e r m s í.

OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES IN DHROIT JEWEL 
GAS RANGES AVAILABLE. . .  C. P. APPROVED ALSO

4-QUART PR E ST O
PRESSURE PAN

Now Only
No complicated gadgets . .  . simply place 
the cover on cooker and bring handles 
toaether for o Derf#»ct seo l! Monv new 
features in this fine pressure pon!

Use W H I T E ’ S
A

UY-A-W AY PLAN
A S M A L L  D E P O S I T  
W ILL HCaO ANY ITEM  
UNTIL DECEMBER 24TN

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

: -̂ 4-

207 W .W o U
.Vi p - .■ . r

PIimi«1644

ìe s iìM o ìlm

m  HANDSOME C A ilN E T I
•  FULL>RICH TONE!
•  LOW V ALU E PRICtO!

Delco Sadis-PkoBOfrapli CoaiHaalioa
|slOW! A rodio^>honoQraph that everyone con afford Rodio 
gives cleor-true tone . . .  "gives you everything  ̂you desire 
In Q fine radió . . . record pioyer ploys 10 12" records o r  
12 10" recoixls. Is outomotic or rnonuol. Efscloeed in o 
beautiful cobmet!

WUt'i CkriitaMa
T U f l P i k a

.usa^M inrs bast 
«éA ^ E N T ^ P tiA N t^
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And I beseech you, brethren, suffer the word of 
exhortation: for I have written a letter unto you in 
few words.— Hebrews 13:32.

V:o
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Voie 7/ie Bonds
Thursday's bond election of the Midland Independent 

School District is one of the most important ever scheduled 
here, and certainly deserves the careful study and consid
eration of the voters.

After studying the proposal and seeing the urgent 
need for additional classrooms, ws believe a vast majority 
of ths district's qualified voters will turn out Thursday to 
cast thsir ballots for the bond issue.

School officials propose to issue $450,000 in bonds for 
ths erection of an elementary school building in Northeast 
Midland and a negro high school in the Moody Addition. 
Both are needed urgently. The proposed elementary 
building will cost $275,000 and the negro school, $175,000,

And the unusual and most pleasing feature of the 
proposition is that voting of the bonds will not require an 
increase in the district's current tax rate of $1.40 on the 
$100 valuation. School trustees have developed a plan of 
adjusting bond retirement and maintenance funds to meet 
the additional bond requirements without increasing the 
tax rate. Increased valuations and more state aid make 
the plan workable. The operations of the system w’ould 
not be curtailed.

• # •
I

Authorities point out that although a state law re
quires the wording “and the levying of a tax’’ be printed 
on the official ballot, the present tax rate will not be in
creased as a result of the voting of the bonds.

It is almost like getting tw’o brand new buildings free 
of charge in-so-far as the taxpayer is concerned.

That the proposed buildings are needed is without 
argument. Each of the present elementary buildings is 
crowded almost to the point of congestion, and several 
North Eleraentarj’ classes now meet in the new high school 
building. South Elementary is crowded and will become 
aven more so as new South Side additions are developed.

The proposed 20-room Northeast Elementary building 
would take care of students in that fast-developing sector, 
relieving the congested situation at North Elementary. 
More than 200 bus students now attending South Elemen- 
tarj' would be transferred to the new school, easing the 
burden while providing for increased enrollment from 
South Side homes. The overall plan also would relieve 
overcrowding at the Junjor High School by providing am
ple room for sixth grade classes in North, South and North
east Elementary Schools.

Membership in the public school system now’ is in 
excess of 4,030, a record high, and the estimate for 1950-51 
is 4,400. The estimate is conservative.

High school facilities also must be provided for an 
enlarged negro population, the proposed building being 
adequate to take care of present and future needs. The 
Carver School, w’hich now’ houses grades one through 12, 
no longer is adequate to handle the ever-increasing enroll
ment.

' -A--
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Todayli band Is Um last of a 
series of six hands whldx vort 
(eken from letters sent to me by 
my readers. Dr. J. A. Boyd, of 
Stratford, Ontario, said I had 
many years ar> pubUehed one of 
his hands, therefore, he was sand- 
inc ms another one which he 
hoped I could use in my column. 
Here it is:

Dr. Boyd's comment oo the play 
WM as follows: *nrbe opening lead 
of the Jack of diamonds was won 
by South with the queen. D m 
seven of diamonds returned 
«’on in diunmy with the king. 
The ace of diamonds cashed. South

t.
*  W ASHINSTON COLUMN ★

Independent Indonesia Poses 
Problem For U, 5. Buàness

4 J 1 0 I
W4S
♦ AK5 
4QJ1B84

4 X 4 2
V A Q lO f 7
♦ J10 9 
416

4  None 
V J6 2  
♦ 8 6 4 3 2  
4 A 7 5 3  

2
4  AQ97543  
VK8 5  
♦ Q7 
4 K

Rubber—E-W vul. 
SeuUi Weet North
1 4  2 V 3 A ^
4 4  Pass Pass '

Opening—♦ j

NEA
EDtON

WASHINGTON —  How Amarican businass iatereata 
are going to fit into the new Netherlanda-Indoneeian UhioM 
fet-up is now a subject for special study in Washington.

This is no obscure problem of remote foreign com
merce. The American economy needs Indonesian sappliea 
of tin, natural rubber, quinine and spices, partieularly 
i*pper. Indonesian petro-

Indies can be allocated for dellvCTy 
to the US-I in ISM. Thle wlU give 
the infant nation a good ita rt on <t/ 
first year.

The idea of a new MandMll Plan 
for Soutbaast Asia haa bean talked 
about somawhat in Waahlnfton, but 
there is nothlnf definite oo IL 11 
and whan it oooMe, tt le apt to be 
much amallar than tha niropean 
pn>erain. I t oonoatrably oould be 
not much more than an extension 
of Prealdant Trum ani “Point Pourl 
program of giving tarfmirai asaist- 
aooe to undardeveloped oountrlea. to 
help them combat oomm unlam.
= ■ ■ ■  ■■ • ' =»-

D R EW  P E A R S O N
ON

Îhe WASHINGTON
M ERRY-öOROUND

iCopyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Government sometime.s

helps giant trusts operate in aura of secrecy; Names 
of corporations controlling much of nation’s industry, 
not included in Sawyer report, revealed; Representa
tive Chelf drafting legislation to get federal crack
down on se.x criminals.

I

WASHINGTON—One reason Uie 
public knows so little about the 
giant trusts which control American 
industry is the aura of secrecy In 
which they are permitted to operate 
—sometimes with the help of the 
federal government.

The other day, for instance. Sec
retary of Commerce Charles Saw
yer Issued a report on monopolis
tic trends in business In which he 
presented elaborate ubles showing 
the growth of monopoly.

will crack dovui on sex criminals if 
a young congressman who dealt 
with them as a battling county 
prosecutor in Kentucky has his 
way.

Rep. Prank Chelf of Kenluckj’ 
already is drafting legislation to be 
introduced at the next session ol 
Congress making sex crimes, like 
kidnappings, a federal offense and 
subject to stiff, inflexible penal
ties up to the death sentence. 

Insanity, the usual defense of
However, Sawyer left out a most i moral maniacs who prey on chil-

important detail—the names of 
corporations responsible for th e  
alarming growth. When this col
umnist Inquired why, he was told 
by Commerce officials that even 
Sawyer didn’t  have access to such 
Information, that is, the Identity of 
the corporations, although the Cen
sus Bureau had provided statistics 
as to their sixe.

dren, could not be a plea under 
Cheli’s bill.

•’Insane—my eye.” says Chelf. 
"Most of these criminals are crazy 
like a fox. If they know they face 
a long prison term or death, they’ll 
stop their depradations on society 
mighty quick. I ’ve had experience 
with murderers, rapists and other 
sex offenders as a county prosecu-

* S o  th ey  sa y
In our country a woman isn’t con

sidered a woman until she can at
tract a man with her clothes on.

—Italian actress Marian Bertl, de- 
ndmg Hollywood “Cheesecake” pub
licity. • 4 4

It is a tradition as old as this 
country to use the persuasion of 
force when necessary to protect the 
rights and lives of American cltixens 
abroad.

-American Legion Commander 
George N. Craig.• 4 4

I t’s a sorry day for America when 
Admiral Denfield, or anyone ¿Lie
can’t come before a congressional
committee and state their opinions 
without being punished.

—Sen. Styles Bridges tR) New 
Hampshire. 4 4 4

I believe that they (Russian lead
ers» do not want war simply because 
they are cynical realists who know 
that In a major war the cards would 
be stacked against them.

—James Warburg, author, econo
mist and lecturer.♦ 4 4

If we are to achieve peace, we 
must have a positive, forwardlook
ing program to satisfy the physical 
needs and spiritual aspirations of 
mankind.

—President Truman, on mass hun
ger.

discarding the king of clubs. The 
jack of spades was led and when 
East showed out,' South played 
low. West also played low.”

At this point Dr. Boyd pointed 
out that the lead of another trump 
would have lost the contract, as 
declarer never could get back In 
the dummy to set up the club suit 
for valuable discards.

Dr. Boyd continued, ’’The queen 
of clube was led. It was Imma
terial what East did. If he refused 
to cover South would discard a 
heart. The Jack of ciube would be 
led and another heart discarded by 
South, if East still refused to cover. 
However, If East does cover the 
first club South will ruff and lead 
a small spade to dummy, which 
West must win with the king.

"Now he is helpless. All West 
can do it cash the ace of hearts 
and return a small heart. South 
will win with the king. He will 
then lead a small spade to dummy, 
picking up the last tnunp in West’s 
hand. On the jack of clubs, the 
losing heart from declarer’s hand 
will be discarded.

“Thus, five odd was made on a 
hand which would have been de
feated had the declarer drawn 
trumps before setting up the club 
suit In dummy.”

"Of course,” Dr. Boyd said, "ii 
a club had been opened on the 
first trick this hand would never 
have been sent to you."

Midlanders' Brother 
Killed In Accident

Pleum products, produced and 
refined by American oil com
panies, fuel much Pacific 
trsoiporUtlon. Tbt probttm ^ipUes 
equally to British. Belgian and Scan- 
dinavian interesta. which hare In- 
vestmants In Indonesia roughly 
comparable to the Amertoen stake.

Under the round-table agreement 
recently concluded with the Dutch 
at The Hague, the new United States 
of Indonesia government assumes aU 
previous trade and treaty agree
ments made by Ih c  Netherlands 
with other loreign countries. Prom 
this it has been deduced that U. ü. 
business would have the same priv- 
Uegas under the new US-I gov
ernment as under the Dutch fioiowis» 
system.
Financée Are Preblem

But, so far, this is all in the realm 
of speculation. Pull English trans
lations of ail agreements made at 
The Hague just now art being made 
available, so there has been a delay 
in reducing the issues Involved to 
simple problems of arithmetic.

There is s general hope that taxes 
on American business under the new 
ÜS-I government will be no higher 
than they were under the Dutch. 
Die Infant nation will operate as a 
fully equal partner in The Nether- 
lands-lndonesian Union, so it will 
not have the financial burden of 
colonial administration. If run with 
a modicum of efficiency, its budget 
should be no greater.

The expense of maintaining ths 
colonial army, navy and air force in 
Indonesia was borne by the islands 
in the past, so there is no new item 
oI expense there. The Indonesian 
government has agreed to assume 
the old $1,130,000,000 internal debt 
of the Dutch colonial government, 
however, and some military items 
have been found there.

Just wloat the costs of Dutch over
head have been in Indonesia has 
been concealed in a colonial book
keeping system which few outsiders 
have been able to fathom. So the 
new Indonesian government will 
have to start from scratch in setting 
its financial house in order.

'Whether or not the Indonesians 
will undertake some radical pro
gram of social reforms has yet to be 
revealed. A UB-1 constitution has 
been drafted, but not adopted. This 
bothers American investors as much 
as any other factor. All old rights 
of private property are to be re
spected. If a program of wide
spread nationaiixaUon of Indonesian 
industry is adopted, the new US-I 
government is committed by Die 
Hague agreements to give air warn
ing and just compensation to for
eign investors.

The general impression is that tha 
Indonesians are going to need all the 
foreign assistance they can get tn

C N icstio iis
cut J A nsw 'ers

Q—Do minnows grow to be largs 
fish?

A—No. The minnow is a dia--
tinct species of fish, and one that 
is full grown attains a length 
three to four Inches, though speci
mens as long as seven Inches have 
been reported.

4 • 4

Q—Does com grow wild?
A—Com never has been found 

in a wild sate and its origin is a 
mystery. Bvidtnoe indicates that ths 
plant from which it is derived is 
now exttxict.

4 4 4

Q—Which tjrpe of automobile is 
most populsu?

A—Pour-door sedans are the mosF 
populiu body type for cara, followed 
by tw ^ o o r  sedans, convertibles, 
busineu octupes and station wagons 
in that order.

3Q—How does Stone Mounts 
compare with other mountains o: 
•tone?

A—Stone Mountain la about 14 
miles east of Atlanta, Oa. Thlg 
massive dome of muscovite grat^ 
ite. seven miles in clrcumfereni^ 
and over SOO feet high, is said te 
be the largest body of axposet
granite in the world. ?• • .  ,

Q—Where is the Theodore RooseS 
velt National Park?

A—The new Theodore Roosevelt 
National Memorial P%rk covers 58,| 
000 acres along the Little Missouq 
River in North Dakota: pert ^  
Theodore Roosevelt's E 1 k h o r fl 
Ranch. ■

A huAtm, claimed the » ' “ “  ““

The additional buildings must be provided. They 
will be provided if bonds are voted Thursday.

It is true that several new buildings have been erected 
in recent years and it is expected that still others will be 
needed in future years, but the two proposed structures 
arc needed now and they must be provided. We can be 
thankful that conditions of the school district are such that 
a tax increase is not necessary.

The need for additional school buildings is in line 
with Midland’s growth. Still more buildings will be needed 
as Midland continues to grow. Providing adequate build* 
infs to house its school age population is most essential.

And to provide the two proposed buildings ft is essen
tial that the issuance of the bonds be approved in Thurs
day’s election.

It also is important that as many voters as possible 
cast their ballots Thursday.

Let’s vote the school bonds by a large majority.

Sawyer aides further stated th a t , tor and I know that the fear of 
the Census Bureau might "violate j punishment is the greatest deter- 
the law” if It furnished Sawyer or rent to such crimes

Musi Be A River
The Ruasians have allowed the German press to print 

a atory saying the Soviet Union used an atomic blast to 
rtTtrse the flow off some rivers and thus make possible the 
iiTifation of many millions of acres.

The idea apparently is to try to convince the rest of 
the World that any exploaions in Russia are for peaceful 
porpoaes rather than atomic bomb practice. The thing 
m lfht go over a little better if the Moscow crowd would 
remember that we foreigner^ still have maps of Russia.

The description Russia gave of the river-reversing 
op4n^<*° 1̂  about like laying the United States had 
blaaMid a mountain iii Vermont to make the Mississippi 
flew  into the Pacific.

A man uauaUy ;f4«la better if it’s never definitely de
cided who if boas In his home.

With MBO é iifp n t whan the road tuma the same 
ttiaie do H'a a  to h id d e ^ -

S' ■
> a r a f a m c n t .a n d  a r e  th e  th r e e

'w a k n o w e f :

anyone else with the names of in
dividual companies, since this was 
a “confidential” matter. Inference 
«-as that the big trusts, fearing 
some advantage to competitors, 
would refuse to open their books to 
the government unless their corp
orate identities were protected.

However, the Merry-Go-Round 
Is happy to fUl in the blank spaces 
in the Sawyer report, obtained from 
other official sources. Here are 
the four big concerns which he 
said controlled S5.7 per cant of the 
nation's automobile output: Gen
eral Motors, Ford, Chrysler a n d  
Hudson.

And here are the names of the 
eight companies which the Com
merce Secretary said controlled 
88.6 per cent of the tire and inner- 
tube business: Goodyear, Fire
stone, U. S. Rubber, B. F. Good
rich, General Tire and Rubber. 
Dayton Rubber. Selberling, and the 
Lee Rubber and Dre Corporation.

Probably the greatest monopoly 
of all, however, is cigarettes, 90.4 
per cent of which is cornered by 
four firms, according to Sawyer. 
However, he did not have the cour
age to name them. They are: Amer
ican Tbbacco (Lucky Strikesi. R. 
J. Reynolds (Camels), Llggett- 
Myers (Chesterfields) and Loril- 
lard (Old Golds).
The LIqaar Maaapoly 

The eight comosnles Sawyer said 
controlled a wh(}pplng 86.4 per cent 
of the distilled liquor business (but 
didn't name) are: Schenley, Sea
grams, National Distillers, Hiram 
Walker, Brown-Forman, Glenmore, 
American Distilling, and Philip 
Bh’m.

More than half (53.6 per cent) of 
the nation's meat-packing business 
also is controlled by eight firms, 
whom Saa-yer did not name. They 
are: Armour, Swift. Wilson. Cud
ahy. Morrell, Rath Packing (Iowa), 
Hormei (Minn.) and Oscar 14. 
Maver CkimiMmy of Chicago.

Other big outfits not named In 
the Sawyer report were:

A'rcraft—The eight companlM 
controlling 79.1 per cent of the 
industry are: United, Curtlaa-
Wrlght, Bendlx. Wright Aeronauti
cal. Douglas, ConaoUdaUd-VuttM. 
Olenn Martin, and Laekhaad. .

Steel—ManopoUaad by eight com* 
panlea, with more than SO par cent 
of the nationt outixtt: U. 8, Staal, 
Bethlehem. Republic. Jones and 
LaughUn, National. Armoo, Inland, 
and Youngstown Sheet and Tube.

Chemicals—The eight comi)anlea 
eontrolllng abaot il'.fia r cant of 
tha Induatry arar .Dii root. Union 
Carbkia. Dow Chemical, Allied. 
American Vlsooaa. AoMSlcan Cyana- 
nild, Monsanto and Hercules Pow- 
dor

The iitigh tA iiiak jt VBcla Sam. 
inateed of

"If the federal government hands 
out the punishment, mark my word, 
there will be a sudden and sharp 
decline in the wave of sex crimes 
that has been sweeping the coun
try.”

Ten years In prison would be the 
minimum penalty in the bill the 
Kentuckian is drafting. Psychia
tric treatment to rehabilitate the 
warped minds of offenders would 
be required during confinement.

"What I ’m driving at is a law 
that not only penalizes, but pre
vents the repetition ol sex crimes,’ 
emphasizes Chell. “There must be 
an end to this practice of sending 
these depraved characters up for 90 
days or five years and then turn
ing them loose again to repeat
their crimes.”

However, Congress can’t do the 
whole job, says the Kentucky con
gressman. There must be educa
tion In the school and the home 
to <aafeguard children. He doesn't 
think It will be necessary to amend 
the (Constitution to make sex crimes 
a federal offense.

"If (Congreaa can pass a law on 
civil rights," (Chelf contends, “it 
certainly should be able to leglilate 
for the protection of our children, 
the citizens of tomorrow."
John L. Lewis And Butter

The big dairy lobby has borrowed 
John L. Lewis's favorite money 
rauer—the checkoff system—to fi
nance its fight against the oleo 
tax repeal bill.

However, Lewis's coal miners at 
least had a chance to vote their 
approval of the checkoff, whereas 
the dairy lobby is docking milk 
farmers in Minnesota and some 
other states $1.00 each whether 
they like it or not.

The money is taken out of the 
milk checks «’hich creameries pay 
to farmers and turned over to the 
St. Paul headquarters of the Na
t i o n a l  (Craaineriea Association, 
which has been aparkplugglng the 
fight against Senate enactment of 
the Houae-paaaed oleo bUl.

After deducting the dollar assess
ment, creemerlea are instructed to 
hand the farmers selling them milk 
a notice atat'nc the money wtti be 
refunded if the farmers go through 
tha red tape of filling out a form 
laying they don't wltti to een- 
tribute to the lobbirli war dM st

I t l  a devioe possibly meriting the 
attention of the Federal Trade 
Commission. Naturally, dairy farm
ers will think twice before de
manding their dollars back from 
creameries on which they depend 
for future business.

Texas Almanac Says, 
Greal Slale Growlh

Texas’ growth and change in the 
last 10 years dwarf all previous pe
riods in the state’s history. The 
Texas Almanac, just published oy 
The Dallas Morning News, reports.

The new almanac—672 pages—is 
the largest ever published. It con
tains more than 650,000 words and 
word - equivalents in statistics, 
scores ol maps and illustrations.

Texas population is predominantly 
urban, for the first time in history 
The net value of manufactured 
products has more than quadruple«] 
since the prewar period. The num
ber of industrial wage earners has 
doubled, the almanac reports.

With farm population down, agri
cultural production is up. Mechani
zation may be the answer, for the 
number of tractors in the state 
jumped from 98,923 In 1940 to 236,- 
390 this year.
Bureau Of Census Figures

The Bureau of the Census hurried 
compilation of its new postwar count 
of manufacturers to make it avail
able for this Texas Almanac, edi
tors report. All figures. Including 
data on individual industries, coun
ties and cities are Included in the 
book. There is a 15,000-word his
tory of the Texas cattle industry 
Ail developments in mineral explo
ration and development are shown.

The almanac describes Texas’ new 
arrangement under the Ollmer- 
Aiken law, is able to list Army, Navy, 
Air Force and National Ouard in
stallations for the first time since 
wartime censorship was lifted.

It covers state officials, commis
sions and boards . . . t ^  $00 odd 
laws passed by the 51st Lcglalature 
. . . the State Constitution with all 
recent amendments . . . 1949 popu
lation figures . . .  a survey of ail 
water supply projects, under con
struction and tentative, and hun
dreds of other subjects.

life of John Luther Sparks, 17-year- 
old high school student at Hamlet, 
N. C., who was a brother of Mrs. 
M. H. Davis, Jr., of Midland.

The youth was fatally wounded by 
a companion’s gun on a hunting 
trip between Hamlet and Rocking
ham, N. C., according to a message 
from Mrs. Davis.

Funeral services were held De
cember 6. ^

Officers investigating the acci
dent determined that Sparks was 
struck In the chest when a cousin, 
Richard Leviner was loading an 
automatic shotgim. Sparks said the 
blast was accidental before he died 
in a hospital.

Survivors, other than the sister, 
of Midland, include: the youth’s 
mother, three brothers and five sis
ters.

the stormy international waters of 
1950.
Not Eligible For ECA Aid

Marshall Plan aid to Indonesia 
will have to be sawed off soon un
less Ckingress passes special legis
lation. Under the Economic (Co
operation Administration law as it 
now stands, aid to a non-European 
dependency can be extended only 
through one of the member nations 
of the Organization for European 
Economic Recovery. When the Ü6-1 
becomes an Independent country, it 
no longer will be eligible for EGA 
aid.

Practically, this may not be as 
serious as it soimds. During the 
next few weeks before the scheduled 
December 27 trazisfer of sovereignty 
from the Dutch to the Indonesians, 
all of the roughly $40,000,000 aid
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th e C A M E O
By Virginia Teale CefriW. IMS NU tatVICI. MC

RACK FROM ApX4NaA8
Ooorit W. OlMR, T4d Lowe, Jack 

Bkwdford «44 4 l n  S vtr»nd hare 
reSumad ft<8ia''j|ttr Rigbt-day quatt
■ ♦ In ‘ “

Telephone Rote Hike 
Sought At McComey

McCAMEY — The MoCamey City 
Council at a recent matting poet- 
poned action on a proposed tele
phone rate increaM bare sought by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany.

The council heard a report pre
pared by H. F. Fox. district manager 
of the talcphom company. Furthar 
dlacuaalon la achedulad at the Jan
uary maating.

INJURED IN FALL
Dave Henderson, 1306 West In 

diana Street, was treated a t Weatem 
Cllnlc-^Hospttal Saturday for a laoe- 
rated forehead. The injury was auf- 
fered in a tall, aoomtUng to the hoe- 
pttal report.

Trial tax combat remained In 
ieeae tn Englaad until the early 
19th eanlMi y.

XXXVI
AS she listened to Charlie Reddy 

explain the myatery, Hagar 
Blair nodded; “TTakov got there 
just before I did, I guess. If only 
I'd been around sooner. I might 
have got those letters and 1 
wouldn't have gone to jalL" 

Reddy gave her a grim smile. 
“No, you’d have gone to the 
morgue, instead. Tom. after he’d 
thought the whole thing over, 
wai out after those letters. That’s 
why Yakov got his head broken."

Stephanie shuddered. "How did 
he know Yakov had the letters?"

"Yakov made the mistake of 
hunting Tom up at Bob’s Place 
and asking him questions about 
any papers that might have been 
in the cameo locket. From his in
ferences, Tom figured that Yakov 
had seen the letters and must atill 
hav*e them.”

“Speaking of Bob's Place." Ha 
gar put in, “wasn’t Tom supposed 
to be in Bob’s back room at the 
time of the murders?"

“Yes. But he’d fixed it so he 
could pop out the little transom- 
like .window whenever his evil 
genii moved him. Bob thought the 
window was nailed closed and 
painted over, but Tom, while he 
was supposed to be In there sleep
ing tt off at various times, had 
VMy cunningly pulled the nails 
iooee end run a sharp knife around 
the edge of the window, unsealing 
It He could put the nail« back in 
place a t will and everything 
would appear tightly closed."

8 tepbanl«*9 eyes dung to Red
dy’s face admiringly; "Then Tom 
really wasn’t  the drunkard he 
pretended to be?"

"Tom drank almost constantly, 
but he could consume a prodl- 
ioue amaunS of i t  and still be 
apablc of functfoning pretty ade- 
luetdy. Btil, weVe figured out 
'Aat, on severel occeslons, tt suited 
fotn’s purpose te  pretend inebri- 
lUon."

Hagar w4e staking into R^ace; 
" tt gfwas mm  the craaps. Just

imagine that white-haired little 
man up to ail that hocus-pocus! 
Crawling in and out of that win
dow like the devil’s trained mon
key. Mow’d he get up to it?"

"Packing boxes In the alley 
outside; a table, inside. He’d al
ways lock the door of Bob’s back 
room, of course, to make sure no 
one blundered in and found him 
gone.”

Stephanie t i l t e d  her head 
thoughtfully: “The thing 1 would 
most like to know is where the 
cameo fits in. How did Martin 
Falter get it?"

• • •
DEDDY squinted up at the ceil- 

ing: “Well, at this point, we 
just have to fit the pieces together 
and hope we’re right. Falter evi
dently had figured out a way to 
blackmail NelL Maybe by threat
ening to turn her letters over to 
Tom. She gave him the cameo to 
keep him quiet. Then, when the 
found out that Yakov was pre
pared to offer an outlandish sum 
for the locket, she decided to make 
s deal with Falter and keep half 
of the money for herselL After 
Falter was murdered, of course, 
the whole thing became a game cd 
button, button, who’s go4 the 
oameo."

Hagar jammad h v  list under het 
nose sod peered over it at Reddy: 
“Have you figured out who m e ^  
that date to meet me at Dana 
Point? And who it was that baahad 
me over the bead?"

“Andrey Yakov. In his state
ment te Chief Petefs» Yakov said 
be and NeO had pimmed te  fs t 
you out of town so they could 
search your studia Nell did the 
searching."

Hagar stuck out her chtau "Why, 
that misbegotten, soealy-moutbad 

'' tbm spluttered helpl»—̂  4i  she 
seemsd to ecardi for a  weed.

"He did cay that he was pained 
te th e  heart te atrlke the channtaa 
lady. Alsoi. that I«  tried te be 
vesy getete"

•VAUQmiior Beaei

the-drier at a beauty lalon, an 
there is no ash tray beside you.

WRONG WAY: Flick your azhe| 
on the floor. ^

RIGHT WAY: Aak your operate« 
or a maid if you may have an azB 
tray, «

------------------------------  eNational Guard * 
Officer Astigned ;;

V
The appointment and azaignmenf 

of First Lt. James F. Johnson as 
executive and motor officer of thé 
112th Armored Cavalry National 
Ouard unit of Midland, haa bee^ 
announced by the Adjutant Oen* 
eral's office of Texas.

Midland’s National Guard unit if 
in the prooeas of formatkm. I t  
recently underwent a Federal in{ 
spection. ^

----------------------------------------------^
the top of her head reminiscently.¡J 

Stephanie gave Hagar a look ofv 
symoathy, then turned back ta'« 
Reddy: ;

"Why did Tom kill Nellya?” JJ 
"Tom and Nell had a showdo<»-n,- 

there ipparently. He followed her * 
when she came here to search f or “ 
the eamao. ifakov told us he ar-v 
rived at Hagar’s Just in time to * 
see Tom sneaking away—he confcy 
eluded Tom killed her. buL ac-»« 
cording to his old world axle, it^  
was a crime passionel. and he de- •• 
elded to keep his mouth shut until ^ 
things de%'eloped a little further." , 

Hagar again rubbed her head. « 
“Him and his old world code!" ^

4 4 4 X
T'HERE was a short silence. The * 
^  muted hiss of the gas heater " 
marked the time. %

Hagar got to her feet. “Dolo- t  
rosall be quiet enough now to $ 
beer the voice of the turtle—the v 
way it should be. Majrbc we can ♦ 
all get some work done for a y 
change." She started out toward v 
the kitchen where the smell of * 
strong coffee drifted out. "Uve got « 
to get at some carving of heads in 
my studio one ot these days. I « 
think r u  do Yakov’s first—that'll |  
be one way of getting even with 
him. I ’ll take it down and present 
it to him in jail—if be goes te 
jaiL- H]

“He probably won’t," Reddy an- J , 
swered. Î

Hagar rattled cupa and aiuoeri. I  
"111 get back to my eculptlng.”  S 
she called. "StephinieTl get bade « 
te her «rrtting—* *{

She appeered with tha coffee « 
pot: "Aa long as we’re getting all c] 
the mysteries unraveled, maybe SI 
youHl tell me now srhat kind of v[ 
deathless prose you arrtte!’* * |

8 t4 ?lumi«’s cheeks colored. «1 
•T write—I write chfldran*s 

stories. I’ve eterted a t 
beoka about Trumpy and Tattera.’'  «I 

Raddy looked et her gravely. S | 
"And who are Trumpy and Tat- « | 
•era?"

Itephanie stared fisodlF at 
windows. "A b ab j A e fim n  and 
•  mookay,* 4 m  admitted.

Ba grabbad Rtephania d a ta  and 
buried his laughter !■ bar hair: 

tha kad,** ha chocklad.
T  was afraid 1 might have aa4



XoQfinued American 
^ ' n e s  Service Td 
Midland Is Advised

luèâounendAtions received Prl- 
da i kSr the Civil Aeronautics Board 
from Its examiner, James M. Ver- 

,ner, Incloded a proposal that Amer
ican Airlines continue serving Hol
land. according to information 
fecelved here. The examiner rec
ommended that American service 

*io Abilene and Big Spring be sus
pended for five years.

The CAB earlier this year had 
asked American to “show cause" 
why It should not discontinue tem
porarily its Midland stop. Ameri
can had requested permission to 
discontinue Its service to Abilene 
and Big Spring.

Vemer also recommended a five-

icar extension of operating rights 
o r most of Pioneer Air Lines’ 
routes In Texas. He further recom-

Sended that the services of Con- 
lental Air Lines be suspended at 
Big Spring for five years.
The recommendations were made 

to the CAB which can accept or 
reverse them. The board may de- 
èlde to conduct another hearing on 
the case, according to a Washing- 
•Ion news release. Exceptions to 
the examiner’s recommendations 
may be filed within 10 days. 
Midland Hearing

4 Noel Oates. Midland postmaster, 
said Saturday he has been request
ed by the CAB to make arrange
ments for a formal hearing in the 
Midland County Courthouse at 10 
am., January 5. He said he was 
not advLsed as to the purpose of 
the session.
< Vemer presided at a hearing 
earlier this year in Austin when 

•testimony was presented by repre
sentatives of airline companies and 
officials of cities and chambers of 
commerce throughout Texas a n d !  
New Mexico.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce and the City of Midland in-1 
tervened in the hearing In behalf ! 
of American and Pioneer Airlines. \

Midland Sisters Are H-SU Cowgirl Band Sitigers THE R EPO Rm -TTU O RA M . MIDLAND. TEXAB, DEC. H, IM»—•

Camerons

> ^  I

f 'A //

ABGUSC3
ComptMe with c o m  an d  fleth

7 8 “

A feature attraction of the Hardln-Slmmons University Cowgirl Band is the vocal trio which includes 
Barbara Brown, right, and Oenora Brown, left, of Midland and Jane Welch of Hereford. The Brown sis
ters are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown of 604 North Carrizo Street. A .senior student at 
H-SU, Barbara Brown is majoring in music education with a minor in theory, She is an active member 
of the A Cappella Choir. Beta Mu Kappa, Colts Club. Cowgirls and the Midland Club. She also Is secre
tary-treasurer of the Cowgirls Band and plays tenor saxophone. Genora Brown, younger sister of Bar
bara, 13 a sophomore student and plans to major in elementary education with a speech minor. She plays 
alto-saxophone In the Cowgirl Band and is a member of the University Players Club, Colts Club, Cow
girls and Midland Club. Miss Welch is in her first year at H-SU and she has chosen piano as her major

subject. She plays clarinet in the band.

Completo 
Assortment

HALLMABK
Wrappings

ond

Christmas
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Engineers Honor 
Late Texas Governor

HOUSTON —i.P)—'The Texas So- 
¿lety of Professional Engineers 
JYlday night presented a scroll to 
the family of the late Texas gov
ernor Beauford Jester in apprecia
tion of his recognition of the im
portance of engineering.
• William Murray, Jr., chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
accepted the scroll on behalf of 
Mrs. Jester and her children.

Jacksonville Has 
Real 'Date Board'

JACKSONVILLE —,/Pi—W’ouldn’t 
this have helped you af one time? | 

It’s a “date board,” set up by I 
Merchant John Hensley to aid male > 
students of Lon Morris and Jack- ! 
sonville Baptist Colleges if they 
need cash for a date. Pinned to , 
the board are ten $5 bills. |

A student may or may not leave 
his name on the back side of a 
sheet of paper attached to the , 
board. All Hensley asks is that the 
money be returned within a week.

So far no student has failed to 
return the loan.

W ar Influx Boosted Many 
City Nose-Counts; Peace 

Some Still Inflated
By TIM PARKER 

Associated Press Staff

BE A PBACTICAL

S A N T A
THIS CHBISTMAS

7 "  Ç J -

show the fears were not well 
grounded War-gained population, 
along with much war-gained in- 

Many Texas cities had some sober j  dustry, has stayed and grown, 
second thoughts when the war I The Upper Gulf City of Orange 
swelled their populations. is a good example, though in this :

Would the newcomers stay? case the census figures will be ■
Would war’s end leave the cities ! somewhat deceptive. !
with virtually new—but empty and j The 1940 census found Orange a ' 
unused—industrial facilities? | rather quiet coastal city with 7,542

The 1950 federal census will people.
.\o Accurate Count 

I Then the war. No adequate count ’ 
was possible, but about 55,000 peo
ple jammed the city where the 
Navy built many of its war craft. ' 

Right now. say city officials, 
there are probably about 20.000

Marketing Quota 
Vote Set Thursday

C o p r. Airertwrs b ctmn* Uc 1449

When it comes to exciting gifts, not even Santo 
con hold o Christmas candle to our selection of 
wonderful, wonderful things for every person on 
your list. So do your gift shopping the easy, enjoy
able, economical way— do it ALL at CAMERON'S 
where gifts are bright and prices light. Yes— your 
money buys more at our Merry Christmas Store.

E LE C T R IC A L G IFTS%
For Year ^Round Pleasure

Ì4\

Sheaffer Seis
8 ^ 5  MP

Perfume

ri Atomizer
Wonderfal 
Gift Item.

UP

I

All Midland County farmers who on all sides except the gulf there 
were engaged in the production of | are ever-expanding residential dis- 
cotton in the calendar year of 1948  ̂ trlcts.
are eligible to vote în the market- j The metropolitan area is esti- 
ing quota referendum here Thurs- ! mated at about 80,000. If these 
day. it was explained Saturday by ; newcomers who have settled around 
Charles Champion, PMA supervi- ; Orange, now the site of revitaliz- 
sor : ing steel industry, were annexed.

Balloting will be from 8 a.m. to Orange’s growth would look spec- 
7 p.m. In the Production and Mar- tacular

people within the city limits. But ! Ncsco Electiic Boaslcrs................................. 42.95 np ' J

Nixmasters ....... *........... ................................. 38.95
Coifeemasler ................................................... 31.^

keting Administration office

't.'fr

»!

y

' tacular.
the second floor of the courthouse, don’t w Tn^m  Automatic Coffee M.aker.............................. 19.95

If the quotas are approved. I Orange doesn’t especially want to '
; farmers who plant within t h e i r , annex them. The city already is •#«
f o T w V r T e n r o l  on ! ‘  time making" in -| W a f f l e  N a S t e f  .................................................................................................... 2 1 .9 5tor 90 per cent oi parity loans on come meet expenditures It feels it
?.'i ‘m ’' not « « n d  S 'ln gChampion said. ^ garbage service and police and fire

Price support for cotton produced , protection to the bullt-un 
in 1950 will be available only to around it ^
•■cooperators, ’ thase farmers w h o , Abilene Good Example

Razors — Beminglons........................ 17.50 npare approved or rejected by grow- i^at stayed. Camp | a  T

•
. . '- J

/

/4

Ÿ

Meeker

BILLFOLDS
2 5 0 UF

areas Dormeyer Mixers......................................... 27.50 up

XT

CHINA’S TOP COMMUNIST 
SE.NDS PORTRAIT TO STALIN

^  BENOIX
Q c m o m a t

AUTOMATIC WASHER
'Bride Of Light'

DL Qtft SL  Wanh
Reminds her of your thoughtfulness every week in 
the year, for yeors and years to come.
She will be delighted with the fast, thorough "Under
tow" washing action of the Economot. She'll appre
ciate the way "Flootawoy" draining floats dirt ond 
soap scum out through the hollow ogitotor.
Irt foct, she will oppreciote the Economot more than 
anything you might select for her this Christmas. 
Drop in ond see it today.

O N L Y  * 1 7 9 ”
$ ltJB  Dowi — 24 Nonllu To Pay

Western Appliance^ Inc.

¿ r ' " iT h e  V te r e n d u r  Thur ’d.V *”<’

Price support loam on the 1950 agrrirnif i’ ***̂ ‘̂Y i
crop will ^ m a d e  at only 50 per as a r^n . i T  growth took
cent of parity to cooperators if ’
the quotas are not approved. Dooulatinn sin,'.^ ______________  population since the war. Instead

has gained.
Abilene had only 26,612 people in 

1940. Now. on the basis of utility 
connections, the population is es- 

MOSCOW -  '/Pi — China s top Umattd at 45,000, with another 10,- 
Communist. Mao Tse Tung, has 000 living outside the city limits, 
sent his portrait to Generalissimo! There are many other examples’ 
Stalin. of cities which gained population

The portrait now hangs in the during the war and kept it. They 
Museum of the Revolution here. ! include:

Mao signed the portrait in Chi- Wichita Palls—Has grown from 
nese characters with these words: 46,112 in 1940 to an estimated 70,- 

“To our leader. Comrade Stalin, 000 (based on utility connections), 
from Mao Tse Tung. ” This is in part due to the fact that
----------------------------------------------  Sheppard Air Force Base. Inside

I the corporate limits, has about 10.- 
' 000 men, some 5,000 of whom are 
permanent personnel, 

j Sherman Up 10,000 
i Sherman—Has grown from 17,176 
in 1940 to an estimated 26,804. Els- 
tlmate based on water, light and 
gas connections, but connections 
outside city limits included. An
nexation of developed areas be
fore census unlikely because vot
ers rejected a proposal to allow the 
city commission to annex by reso
lution.

Palestine—Population, on th e  
basis of electric meters, estimated 
at 17,3Sa by Texas Power and Light 
Company, compared with 12,143 In 
1940.

KemrlUe—The KerrvUle Times 
headlined a recent announcement 
by the Chamber of Coqimerce that 
a city directory “nose count” 
showed a 10,172 population—almost 
double the 1940 couitt of 5,572. In 
addition, 1,122 citizens live outside 
the city limits.

OainesvlUe—Chamber of Com
merce estimates population at 15,- 
087, a 63 i>er cent gain over 9.861 In 
1940.

Temple—Baaed on utility con
nections, population estimated at 
“around M.000” persons, almost 
douUe the 1940 figure of 16444.> Es
timate based on utility connections.

Shavemasier........  22.95 Schick 18.50 np

G-E
Heal

UP

f .■.ri Sif■ ^ v>.-. *

'TOUR BUTANE DEALER
RIO N. Colorado Phono 3Q35

OPEN n U  N IN E EVERY THURSDAY  
EV IN IN Q  U N TIL CHRISTMAS.

Norma Freeman, ao-yeor-old Chl- 
caco f ariikm destpMr. wOa crowned 
America'k “Lucia Bride,** or “Bride 
of Light,** at eeroDonlea In Chi
cago. She will fly to Stockholm 
to repreeent the United SUtes In 
the ancient Swcdlah ritual mark
ing the beginning of the Cbrlet-

Eratk Former Found 
Honging From Tree

STKPHENVILLE—</P)—The body 
of Morris H. Oryder, 72. was found 
honginc from the limb of a pecan 
tree on his farm . home near here 
Saturday. <,

A ctmmer's jury returned a ver
dict of suidde by hanging. Oryder 
woe a  prominent Eroth Ooonty 
fanner.

Survivors Include the widow, and 
three sons, Spivey Onrdar of Hous
ton. Austin Oryder of Lubboek oad 
James Oryder of Sbermsm.

The soldier ant of the qpeiAai 
Pbeldole BistabUls bos a bead twice 
as large a8 lU body.

Lorge
Assortment 

UP

Argus
Beflex 

Caseras
2 1 “

Ceoiplcte with
AUachmeat
Carrying

Caae.

Camarosi't has CliristoMa glftt for 
•vgryo«« ON ymr list . . . Como In 
ond tliop loioMroly . . . Yon'H bo 
dolifMod tritb fbo lorgo tolectioNS 
^  wondtrful rdraif. ;5- Y  ̂ ^ 'A - J ~ ■

•  i ■ •  '  a '* -

P lio fo g ra p h ic  G ift s

Ansco Junior Press Photo
graphic Set, complete. . 11.56 

Ansco Rediflex
Camera Set 18.95

Ansco Home Developing
Outfit, complete _______ 7.95

Flash Bulbs, ctn. of 10______1.39
Photo Flood, Reflector

and Lamp ....................._ 3.95
Revere Movie Comeros 74.50 up 
Revere
Movie Projectors_______99.50 up

P r a c t i c a l  G i f t s
Chrome Connisttr Sets________  5.95
Ronson Toble Lighters_____ 10.00 up
Ronson Pocket Lighters______6.00 up
Evans Table Lighters_________5.00 up
Evans Pocket Lighters______ 3.00 up
Stag Pipe Lighters________________1.00
Koywoodie Pipes ..........   3.50 up
Elgin American Matched

Lighter and Cose .. ...^....15.00 up
Lodies' Cigorette Coses______2.50 up
Pencil Lighters_____________________1.50 up
Dnuhill De-Nicoteo

Cigarette Holders
Ladies' Com poets___
Silent Butlers________
Hughes ond

Prophyloctic Brushes _ _ .J Z .0 0  up 
Mory Kent Creom Sochet....._ .1 .0 0

Wrist Watches
17 Jewel

2 4 9 5

A4

the YORK 
not sheller

does not scotter theV
meat— does not scot
ter the shells.

_______ 2.50 up
.1.50 to 10.00 
________Z 5 9  up

Imported French Perfumes: 
by Chonel, Ciro, Lonvin, Cordey 
. . .  in ,all fragrances.

o tbeUer i » ,-not o 
cracker!

I
' t
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Texaco Will Deepen Crane 
Prospector To 10,500 Feet

Hi» T«zm  Company has filed an 
appUcation with the Railroad Cori- 
miwicin of Texas requestlnc a per
mit to deepen its No. 15-NCT Rich
ard Kins, C entral-last Crane Coun
ty wildcat, to 10,500 feet to find 
and test the lUenburter.

'''-T his prospector, located five miles 
northwest of Crane, was drilled to 
9J00 feet and abandoned last year. 
St Is to be re-entered and carried 
• n  down to explore the Blenburter.

No. 15-NCT Kins Is between the 
town of Crane and the Block 31 
field, the closest production from 
the Blenburger.

The venture is located 1.980 feet 
from north and east lines of sec- 
Uon rr, block X, CCSD&RONO 
survey.

Operations are to begin at once.

San Andres Wildcat 
Set In Andrews Near 
Midland Farms Field

Drilling is to be started at once 
on a 5.000-foot wildcat in Central- 
Southeast Andrews County. T h e  
prospector will be The Vickers Pe
troleum Company, Inc., Bay Petro
leum Corporation and Norwood 
Drilling Company No. 1 Pasken- 
Afflsrada.

The locaUon is 1.980 feet from 
south and 860 feet from east lines 
of section 12, block 42, O&MMB&A 
survey, T-2-N.

That puts the venture four miles 
north of the nearest producers 
from the San Andree-Pennlan on 
the north side of t h e  Midland 
Farms field. The No. 1 Fasken- 
Amerada is contracted to explore 
the San Andres.

It is approximately eight miles 
southeast of the town of Andrews. 
The exploration is on a lease which 
was farmed out to Vickers, Bay and 
Norwood by Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation.

Norwood will drill the project, 
using rotary tools.

Potential Gauge Due 
A t Gaines Find From 
Two Pay Sections

Samedan Oil Corporation a n d  
Anderaon Brothers No. 1-E-A An
drews, discovery f o r  flowing oil 
from both the Devonian and from 
the Blenburger, in Central-South 
Oalnes County, 15 miles south and 
allgfatly west of Seminole, is pre
paring to take potential test and 
complete from the Devonian, and 
Will then follow by taking the po
tential from the Blenbtirger.

The Blenburger completion will 
be held up imtil the Railroad Com- 
twtarfftn of Texas has hald a  hear
ing on the matter of dually com
pleting the wildcat.

On the latest test report on the 
Devonian, the well flowed 596 bar
rels of pipe line oil In 10 1/2 hotirs, 
through open two-inch tubing. 
That was an average of 58.47 bar
rels of oil per hour for the period. 
During the first five hours of the 
period the well made 300 barrels. 
■Tuj In the last five and one-half 
hours the production was 298 bar- 
nds.

Operators are now making pre$- 
sura survejrs and doing other rou
tine operations Incident to com
pleting the well.
Frem Ferforatiena

The Devonian production Is from 
perforations in the casing a t 1( -̂ 
066-070 feet, which had been 
washed with 500 gallons of mud 
add.

The Blenburger at llJOO-980 
feet, has flowed for an average of 
seven barrels of oil per hour, 
through a one inch opening of tub
ing. after that zone had also been 
treated with acid. The Blenbur
ger production is also through per* 
foratlmis.

iPmsiwaisi

[ L ® ©
Jàmes C. VJôtSon

one hour. There was a slight blow 
of air for nine minutes and it then 
died. Recovery was 40 feet of drill
ing mud with no shows of oil. gas 
or water.

This prospector, located 12 miles 
northwest of Oail a n d  660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
east half of the northeast quarter 
of section 22, b l o c k  32, T-8-N, 
ELdiRR survey, topped the Missis- 
slpplan at 9,440 feet which made it 
high to the Borden field opener by 
169 feet and called the top of the 
Woodford shale at 9.720 feet.

It Is to find and test the Ellen- 
burger.

Kent Project Mokes 
Hole After No Signs

Chapman and McFarland No. 1 
Cogdell, C e n t r a l  - South Kent 
County wildcat. 18 miles north of 
Snyder, and 487 feet from south 
and west lines of section 716. block 
97, HATC survey, failed to develop 
a n y  signs of possible petroleum 
production In a drlllstem test at 
6.443-75 feet in a sand section in 
the Pennsylvanian.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was a large quantity of drill
ing mud. with no shows of oil, gas 
or water, Kxact amount of the 
fluid which »1«  recovered was not 
reported.

Informed sources revealed that 
there was a slight leak In the 
packer during the investigation. 
The prospector, which was original
ly started to dig to 8,000 feet—or 
a test of the Blenburger—at a 
higher level, is driUlng deeper.

The drlllstem test was run after 
t h e  drilling samples at 6.464-69 
feet, showed some signs of oil stain 
and odor in a sand zone.

Operator then cored at 6,469-75 
feet. The three feet of sand and 
shale w h i c h  was recovered was 
hard, with only slight signs of oU.

Interested observers are hoping 
that this deevlopment will enter 
the Canyon reef lime at any time.

Scurry Strawn Find 
Flowing To Complete

George P. Livermore, Inc.. No. 1 
Winston. Central Scurry County 
discovery from the Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian, was flowing to 
test and complete.

The discovery, located one and 
one-half miles east and one-quarter 
of a mile north of the initial pro
ducer from the Canyon reef in the 
Kelley field, ran a string of 5 1/2 
inch casing at 7.473 feet. After 
drilling out the cement plug, op
erator pulled the swab four times. 
The weU kicked off and flowed 
through open two-inch tubing for 
one hour and made 33.3 barrels of 
oil. There was no formation water.

The open hole had been treated 
with 1,000 gallons of acid.

The production is coming from 
open hole between 7,473 feet and 
total depth at 7,493 feet.

Operator was testing the well on 
various sized chokes. Interested 
observers estimate that the well will 
be completed for a dally potential 
of 700 barrels of oil.

Location is 636 feet from south 
and 686 feet from east lines of the 
south hall of tract 69, section 11, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

from eouth and 1,787 feet from 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 205, block 97, HATC sur
vey, is due to be completed and 
put on production In the near fu
ture.

North Exttntion To 
Diomond-M Finished

A three-quarter of a mile north 
extension to the northwest side of 
the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry County has been 
indicated a t R. E. Smith No. 1 
Springer.

This prospect, located one-half 
mile north of Knapp and 680 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 123, block 25, HdtTO survey, 
took a one-hour drlllstem teet in 
the Canyon reef, topped at 8,706 
feet, from 8,706-12 feet.

There w'as gas at the surface in 
three minutes, and oil In nine min
utes at the rate of 25 barrels per 
hour. Gravity of that oil was 42 
degrees.

Operator plaru to drill the ven
ture a little deeper and then try 
for completion. On the top of the 
Canyon reef t h e  venture had a 
datum of minus 4,416 feet.

Present With Future— U. S. Savings Bonds
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Santa Claus Is proud to display this gift to one of his legion of admirers, especially the bright new jacket 
being provided by the United States Savings Bond Division for use In enclosing a Savings Bond. Each 
year the United States Treasury provides free, through banks, post offices and other Bond issuing 
agencies, a Christmas gift jacket for this “present with a future.’’ The 1949 bond jacket carriers a full- 

color reproduction of “Guardian Hills,’’ an American landscape swathed in snow, by Allen Cochran.

Amerada Spots Lea 
Prospector; Pair Is 
Planned In Chaves

Gaines Project Goes 
On Pump For Testing

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 1 Nichols, Central-East 
Gaines County wildcat, 23 milee 
west of Seminole, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 7, 
block A-10, psl survey, is setting a 
pumping unit to continue testing, 
and to try to complete as a pro
ducer and a discovery.

This exploration has shown for a 
small production from the Clear 
F’ork of the Permian through casing 
perforations at 6,390-6,448 feet.

That interval has been treated 
with several Injections of acid. On 
the last swabbing test reported the 
project recovered 21 barrels of oil, 
one and one-half barrels of sedi
ment and seven and one-half bar
rels of water In six hours.

It drilled to total depth of 7,510 
feet and then plugged back and set 
7-lnch casing at 6,570 feet, for the 
completion try, after the lone be
tween 6.570-7,510 feet had failed to 
show for any sort of petroleum pro
duction.

Currently a bridging plug Is sqtl r o m D l o t i o i l  I s  S l o t o d  in the casing between the Devon- ^ O m p i c r i o n  i »  .siw
At Scurry Discoveryian and the EUenburger.

This Important discovery Is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 19, 
block A-24, psl survey.

I t is on the northwest side of 
the Robertson field, which has pro
duction from the middle and lower 
Permian, above 8,000 feet.

The nearest Devonian and Ellen- 
burger production to the Samedan 
and Anderson strike is about four 
miles south and slightly east in 
the Flanagan multi-pay field.

NW  Bordtn Venture 
Logs No O&G Shows

Thomas W. Doswell, Henry Ford 
n .  and associates No. 1 Cantrlll, 
Northwest Borden County wrlldcat 
to 10,100 feet, was drilling deeper 
after getting no shows of oil, gas 
or water In a drlllstem test In the 
lower Mlsilsslpplan and top of the 
Woodford shale.

The Investigation was at 9,684- 
9.736 feet. The tool was open for

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Mae 
Lemons. West - Central S c u r r y  
County wildcat, which has shown 
for flowing production from th e  
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian, 
was continuing to flow to test and 
complete m  a discovery.

In the last 18 hours of flowing 
through a one-quarter inch tubing 
choke the well made 117 barrels of 
oil. No formation water was being 
developed. Flowing tubing pres
sure was 375 pounds, with the 
shutln casing pressure 926 pounds. 
The flow was naturaL

The production is coming from 
open hole between the 6 1/2 Inch 
oil string cemented at 7.666 feet 
and toUl depth at 7.680 feet.

In a previous 24-hour period the 
well averaged 6i) barrels of oil per 
hour flowing through a one-quarter 
inch tubing choke.

This venture found the Canyon 
reef lime low and was barren in 
that formation.

T h e  discovery, located 853 feet
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Completion Reported 
On Good Field Offset

A new producer for the Good field 
of Southwest Borden County has 
been completed a t Beaboard Oil 
Company of Delaware and Pan 
American Production Company No. 
8 T. J. Good.

Plowing natural through a three- 
eighth -Inch tubing choke the new 
well made a 24-hour production of 
1,386 barrels of 43.4-gravity oil, with 
no formation water.

Flowing tubing pressure was 1,100 
pounds. Shutln casing pressxire was 
1,200 pounds.

Completion was from open hole 
between the 7-lnch oil string ce
mented at 8,118 feet and total depth 
at 8,232 feet. Top of the pay was 
8,020 feet.

’The new well is 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of secUon 38, block 33, T-4-N, TP 
survey.

HOBBS, N. M. — Locations for a 
6,500-foot wildcat in Central-South 
Lea County and for two prospectors 
to 2,200 feet in Central-Southeast 
Chaves County were reported Sat
urday.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Record is to be the Lea 
County venture. It is located on the 
northwest side of the shallow Monu
ment field, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 33-19s-36e.

That puts it about two miles east 
of a deep wildcat drilled by the 
same company about two years ago. 
Operations on this project are to 
start at once.

The two Chaves County prospec
tors are to be drilled by DeKalb 
Agricultural As.sociatlon, Inc., of 
Lubbock. Texa.s. Both are in the area 
adjacent to a recent discovery from 
the San Andres-Permian which has 
been made at Honolulu Oil Cor
poration No. 1 State.

DeKalb No. 1 Compton will be 660 
feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 26-lls-27e. That 
makes it two and one half miles
southwest of the Honolulu discovery. | mation water.

oil and large amounts of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud, in two drill- 
stetm tests which were run on that 
formation.

This exploration is low, geologi
cally, to the Devonian discovery, and 
is located 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 13-15s-37e.

Stanolind Oil 6c Gas Company No. 
1 Foster, scheduled 8,000-foot pros
pector in Central-South Lea Coun
ty, four milee south of Hobbs and 
1.980 feet from south and east lines 
of section 23-19s-38e, was bottomed 
at 6,920 feet in middle Permian lime 
and was preparing to run a drlllstem 
test.

The exploration showed for possi
ble production from the zone at 6.- 
800-60 feet, when it took an eight 
hour drlllstem test.

Gas showed at the surface in one 
hour and 35 minutes and the gas 
flow continued during the re
mainder of the period.

Total recovery, when all of the 
drillpipe was pulled was 35 barrels 
of heavily oil and gas cut drilling 
mud. ’There were no signs of for-

West Of Devonian Project
DeKalb No. 2 Compton will be 660 

feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 15-lls-27e. It 
is two miles due west of Honolulu 
No. 1 State.

That exploration, located 1,980 
feet from south and east lines of

'That test was ip the top of the 
Drlnkard aone of the lower Per
mian. Drilling will continue until 
the full Diinkard horizon has been 
penetrated—then the operator will 
attempt to complete the project as 
a producer and a discovery.

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Carter,
section 13-lls-27e. had reached 3.- 1.980 feet from south and east lines

Clark Pool Pumper Is 
Finished In Sterling

York 6c Harper, Inc., and J. P. 
Qlbblns have completed their No. 5 
L. C. Clark in the Clark San Andres 
field of Southeast Sterling County 
for a 24-hour pumping production 
of 93.86 barrels of 31J0-gravity oil. 
plus 18.43 per cent water.

Gas-oil ratio was less than 10-1.
The production was from pay be 

tween the top of the pay at 853 feet 
and total depth at 1,025 feet.

The new pumper la 1,680 feet from 
south and 2,416 feet from east lines 
of section 6, block A. R. R. Wade 
siu-vey.

995 feet in lime and shale, and is 
to continue drilling until it pene
trated to 6,000 feet, or gets a test 
of the Devonian at a les.ser depth.

The Honolulu development had 
its shows for production in the San 
Andres between 1,985 and 2,050 feet. 
It developed considerable free oil 
in a drlllstem test of that Interval. 
No other shows of petroleum have 
been logged since the venture drill
ed below 2,050 feet.

The Honolulu well and the De
Kalb locations are approximately 20 
miles southeast of Roswell.

The Atlantic Reflnning Company 
No. 1-A Dickenson, southeast step- 
out from the discovery well for 
flowing production from the De
vonian. to open the Denton field In 
Central-East Lea County, about 15 
miles northeast of Lovington, is bot
tomed at 11,330 feet in Mississipplan 
lime, and is preparing to swab and

of section 23-19s-38e and six miles 
northeast of Hobbs, in East -Cen
tral Le County was making hole be
low 10,743 feet in lime Bind chert. 
To Explore Devonian 

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, 
660 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from west lines of secUon 27-16s-38e 
and one and one-half miles north
west of the Knowles-Devonian field 
in Central-East Lea had progressed 
below 10,083 feet in lime and chert 
and was drilling deeper.

It is slated to dig to 12,500 feet to 
explore into the Devonian.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Walker-Federal, wildcat in North
east Lea County, located 860 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 8-98-36e, and approximately two 
miles east of Pennsylvanian lime 
production In the Bough field was 
deepening below 9,194 feet In lime. 

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Saun-

Extension Indicoted 
To Bronte-Polo Pinto

A one-quarter of a mile north ex 
tension to the Bronte-Palo Pinto 
field In Central-East Coke County, 
has been indicated at Hickok A  
Re3molds, Inc., No. 2 J. A. PerdfulL

This project took a two-hour drill- 
stem teet In the Palo Pinto lime at 
4,419-41 feet. Recovery was 1,750 
feet of pipe line oil and 50 feet of 
cut drilling mud. There were no 
signs of formation water.

Operator has now set a strixig of 
5 1/2-lnch casing on bottom at 4,441 
feet, with 700 sacks of cement When 
the plug cures, the cement wlU be 
drilled out and the pipe will be per
forated and the eectlon between 
4,396 feet, the top of the Palo Pinto, 
and the total depth a t 4,441 feet 
will be tested.

On the top of the Palo Pinto this 
project had a datum of minus 2,647 
feet. On that call It was low to 
nearby produoera In the Bronte field.

Interested obeervers think the 
shows lor production the 
tlon has drilled through sh o t^  be 
sufficient to make a oommerelal 
producer.

Location ie 1,160 feet from south 
and 310 feet from east lines of eeo- 
Uon 60, block 1-A, HATO surrey.

Drilling At Pogotut 
PrQjncft Confinuot

e3plori#oni to  And and t i *  
• r e '  ■

forations had developed some free

Hubby Hovers

test on perforations in the casing , ders. wildcat in Northwest Lea Coun 
between 11,272 feet and 11,324 feet. ■ 5̂ miles south of the Bagley
The 7-inch casing is cemented on | Hightower field had reached 12.379 
bottom. ' hi shale and lime and was con
ia Low To Discovery tlnulng.

The section covered by the per- Adds Project
Location Is at the center of the 

southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 34-14c-33e.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 1-C State is to be a 10,800- 
foot development to explore Into the 
Devonian on the northeast side of 
the Bagley-Hightower field in 
Northwest Lea County.

It is 660 feet from north and 1,- 
980 feet from east lines of section 
2-12s-33e. Drilling is to be started 
immediately.

Gulf No.l-NMI State, one mile 
northwest of the closest completed 
producers on the south side of the 
Bagley-Hightower field, and at the 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 22- 
12s-S8e was drilling belov# 10,271 
feet in lime.

Humble Oil 6c Refining Company 
was drilling below 14410 feet In 
lime at its No. 1 Federal-Wlggs. 
wildcat In Central-South Eddy 
County about 18 miles south of 
Carlsbad.

It Is 1J60 feet from north 
east lines of section Sl-24s-27e.

Dunlap Will Speak 
On Atomic Energy 
At A IM M E  Meet

"Atomic Baery.’* will be the sub
ject of Dr. H. F. Dunlap of Dallas, 
when he addrasaea the Permian 
Basm section of the American In 
stitute of Mining and Metalhirglcal 
Engineers at 7 pm.. Monday night.

The Dunlap address wlH follow a 
dinner and sodai session of. thè 
Abnme group which will be held on 
the measentne floor of Hotel Schar 
baucr In Midland.

Dunlap is •  meimber ,'of the re- 
march and development ttapartment 

The Atiantlo Reilnlng Oompany  ̂
headquarters.

Ptench Aetreea 'Jeoqaaltoé Pier-: OCfleecs ia t the chapter for 1960
reuz. above, ha:: such a  provoca- wffl be elected durine ttie basin« 
ttve role In a Paris stage pviy that sesrinn whkh wm precede the Dun- 
her husband baa bacarne a  rstage- 
dpor JoUxtoto* Me k e ^  the 
wolves from jhfri.i^tge .door ^

tak- 
•thught

% : s s  offleers of the organlaa- 
tlon are Tbm O. ftiok. chalnnan: 
W. N. (Xfll) Uttle, vtM chairman. an[d J. M. (Jack) Moore, seeretary-

WT Geologists Will 
Hear Link Speak At 
Meeting Wednesday

Theodore A. Li nk ,  independent 
petroleum geologist of Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada, and vice preeldent 
of the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists, is to be the 
speaker at a meeting of the West 
Texas Geological Society, to be held 
in the District Court Room of the 
Midland Courthouse at 8 pm., 
Wednesday.

Link will speak on “Theory of 
Transgressive and Regressive Reef 
Development and Origin of Oil

Theodore A. Link
Within Them,” which presently is 
the most widely discussed problem 
in the exploration for petroleum 
on the North American continent.

W. J. Hilseweek of Dallas, a 
member of the Distinguished Lec
ture Committee of the AAPG, says 
that Link's Intimate acquaintance 
with the application of the prob
lem to Western Canadian oil oc- 
curances makes this one of the 
most timely lectures ever sponsored 
by the Association.

Link is a native of Indiana and 
received his bachelor's and doctor’s 
degrees from the University of Chi
cago.

His 32 years of structural and 
stratigraphic geology h a s  carried 
him to South America, New Mex
ico, the Mid-Continent region, and 
Canada.

Warren Will Speak 
At Oil Gatherings In 
Kansas, Oklahoma

J. E. (Ed) Warren of Midland, 
president of the Independent Petro
leum Association of American will be 
the featured speaker at two impor
tant meetings in the oil Industry 
during the current week.

(Dn Tuesday he will address a 
statewide meeting of the indepen
dent oil operators of Kansas, at a 
dinner in Wichita.

He will speak Wednesday in Okla
homa City at a joint meeting of the 
Oklahoma members of the IPAA 
and the oil and gas division of the 
Oklahoma City Chamber of Com
merce.

Read the Classifieds

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP— "

Congressional Pressure 
For Limitation Laws 
O n  Imports Increased

By MAX & IKKLTON
HOUSTON (4*)—A aquMM play 

may b* shaping up to being a tem
porary end to domeetlc problems 
caused by foreign crude odL

Opponents of foreign ofl Imports 
are adding pressure to Oongrees in 
their campaign for Umltatioa leg- 
lalatkm.

The major Importers m i^ t  start 
slashing their foreign quotas should 
Congress glvs any indication th t 
campaign Is producing results.

Tbs squaees centers around one 
known fact:

These major importers are pain
ed just as much ss an independent 
domeetic operator whenever any 
form of federal control of the oil 
industry is mentioned.

There is indication the importers 
would make the first move should 
Congress begin to show strong in
terest in the pises of the Imports 
opponents.

These opponenu, primarily, want 
Imports limited to 6 per cent of 
domestic production or have the 
foreign oil tax jumped from 10 1/2 
cents to about II a barrel.

Their argument has been that 
Imports no longer are supplement
ing domestic production, but, in
stead, are supplanting United 
States crude.
Contrast Te Estimates

Preliminary estimates on 1949 
domestic production and imports 
present sharp contrasts when com
pared with 1948 figures.

Domestic crude output this year 
Is expected to run about 500,000 
barrels daily less than last year 
Imports are expected to average 
about 160,000 barrels daily higher.

Any cutting down on Imports in 
hopes of halting congressional ac
tion would be a postponement of 
the problem. But that might be all 
that is needed.

A few months have been found 
to make a lot of difference in oil 
Industry supply and demand.

The severe 'Winter of 1947-48 
caused many congressmen to be
lieve the United States was run
ning out of oU.

Importers began to hike their 
quotas, an action they termed nec
essary in order to prevent being 
caught short during another hard 
Winter,

Domestic production was sent 
into high speed and reached an 
all-time high in 1948.
Up To Ears In Oil

But the 1948-49 Winter fooled 
everyone by being abnormally mild. 
The nation found Itself up to Its 
ears in oil—both domestic and for
eign.

Oil producing states ordered 
sharp cuts In domeetic allowables.

Several months ago the importers 
said their foreign oil quotas would 
be reduced gradually.

Independent oil men are not 
convinced this promise is being 
carried out.

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel of the Independent Petr^eum 
Association of America, last week 
said Independents have abandoned 
practically all hopes that imports 
will level off.

He said Importers plan (0 brli^ 
into the United States about MO,- 
000 barrels dally next year, oora- 
pared to the current 600,000 to 706,- 
000.

The 650,000 figure, he said, would 
be equivalent to about 14 per oent 
of domestic production.
Bedaetlen UrgeA

The head of one of the imporf- 
ing companiee last week urged that 
Imports be reduced. ^

Dr. Robert X. Wilson, ^lalnnan 
of the board of Standard OH Oom- 
pany of Indiana, called for atatee- 
manllke action in preventing fur
ther supplanting of domestic pro
duction by foreign oil.

He nuuie his suggestions to 
importers through a statanent 
filed in Washington with the Hwse 
Small Business Subcommittee on 
OU.

Wilson also expressed (^poalUdh 
to congressional limitation of Im
ports.

The House committee has been 
investigating the Imports squabble 
and is expected to report to Con
gress early next year.

D o m e s t i c  crude production 
dropped another 65,000 barrels 
dally week before last as new Dc; 
cember cutbacks In Texas, Okla
homa and Kansas became effective.

The American Petroleiun Xnetf- 
tute placed production for the week 
ended December 3 at 5,105.950 bar
rels daUy, compared to 5,665,250 a 
year earlier.

Another sharp J drop was to be 
expected last week in thaLthe De
cember cutbacks were effective only 
three days the previous week.

Thompson To Head
Operations For Ne^
Concern In Midland

•
L. O. (Luke) Thompeon is on a 

new job with a new oU cozteem In 
Midland.

He is now associated with Heyser 
6t Heard, an Independent partner
ship with production in East Texas 
and in the Gulf Coast region.

Heyser 6s Heard are planning to 
acquire various types of oU proper
ties in the Permian Basin and 
Thompson is to be in chsirge of their 
operations In this region.

The concern now owns some anulll 
scattered leases and mineral inter
ests in West Texas. I t is scheduled 
to increase those Interests in the 
near future.

A downtown office 'will be opened* 
as soon as satisfactory quarters can 
be secured.

For the past 18 months Thomn- 
son has been district geologist m 
West Texas for SUck-Urschel OU 
Company, and associated organlxa- 
tions.

Prior to that connection he wts 
with the geological department of 
Standard OU Company of Texas in 
its West Texas division for several 
years.

Permian Basin Well Diggers Are Well 
Represented On AAOW DC Committees

A large number of Permian Basin 
names are included among the com
mittee assignments of the American 
Association of OU weU Drilling Con
tractors for 1950.

Representatives of the Permian 
Basin on the AAODC committees 
are:

Executive committee — J. P. Pos- 
telle, Odessa, and J. E. Warren, 
Carl B. King Drilling Company, 
Midland.

Accounting committee — Don 
Johnson, Carl B. King Drilling 
Company, Midland; B. R. Matthews, 
Guy Mabee Drilling Company, Mid
land; and J. P. Agee, J. F. Postelle, 
Drilling, Odessa.

Cable tools committee — Frank 
Eichinger, McQueen 6c Stout, Odes
sa, and Stanley Carper. Carper 
Drilling Company, Artesia, N. M.

Dues committee — W. P. Bos- 
worth, Bosworth Drilling Company, 
Odessa.

Insurance committee — J. W. 
Bates, Reading and Bates, Odessa. 
Other Ceounlttees Listed

Membership committee — George 
A. DonneUy, Jr„ Eastland OU Com
pany, Odessa; and C. J. Westlund, 
Westlund Drilling Company, Mid
land.

Persoimel committee — Robert 
Donnell, DonneU Drilling Company, 
Odessa.

Policy committee — Guy Mabee, 
Mabee Drilling Company, Midland.

and T. B. Knox, Brewer Drilling 
Company, Artesia. N. M.

PubUcatlons committee — J. E. 
Warren, Carl B. King Drilling Com
pany, Midland.

Research committee — Cecil Pro
vine, Rowan Drilling Company, Inc., 
Midland, and Leif Olson. Olson 
Drilling Company, Midland.

Rotary drilling eqiUpment com
mittee — Bruno Scharbarum, Cc-1 
B. King Drilling CTompany, Mid
land; R. S. Making, Making DrUl- 
Ing (Company, Hobbs, N. M.; R. 8. 
Wiggins. McQueen 6i Clevengir, 
Hobbs. N. M.; and R. C. Tucker, 
Livermore DrUling 6c Exploration, 
Ltd., Lubbock.
On Drilling Methods

Rotary drilling methods commit
tee — CecU Provlne, Rowan Drill
ing Company, Inc., Midland; Paul 
Cunningham, Gardner Brothers, 
Odessa; and George RUey, Big Chief 
Drilling Company, Odessa. •

Safety committee — C. W. Yancey, 
Rowan Drilling Company, Inc., Mid
land; Fred Forster, Jr., Thompson- 
Carr, Inc., Odessa; and Mickle Bell, 
W. H. Black DrUling Company, 
Midland.

Taxation committee — M. O. Bor
ing, Jr.. DixUyn Drilling (Company, 
Odessa, and Dave Duncan, Duncan 
Drilling (Company, Big Spring.

Transportation committee — 
George AUen, Arrow Drilling Com
pany, Odessa. ,

For the nice business you gave us during the 
two years we operated Baggett West Side Tex
aco Service at 2222 West W all. We want you 

know that we appreciate your patience in waiting for 
the new station to be completed for us.

Since we con no longer serve you at that station.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED . . .
to coll on us at BAGGETT T IR E & BATTERY  
COM PANY, 122 East W all, for Magnolia 
Products, Seiberling Tires and the best in auto
motive service, or telephone 293 for road serv
ice. We still appreciate your business and will 
do everythiirg possible to give you the best of 

' senJ'ice.

Otis Baggett
c . . .  1

SOUTH PLAINS

S«nric« «id •ivacli 
Office ii Located 

in Onr Station

Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIMAN

_  MAY W I SERVE YOU AT . ' 'M

Baggett Tire &  Battery Co. (J
122 Eoet MfbH 293’̂ '^



Texaco Will Deepen-
(Continued Rom P tfc  Six) 

Midland and Central-North Upton 
Countlee.

All of the projccU are contracted 
to drlU to around 1 3 ^  feet.

One-hali mile south of the discov
ery well and In the Upton County 
side of the field, MacivJla Petro- 
leiun Company No. 1-B TXL. had 
reached 11,M0 feet in Deronlan lime 
end chert and was drilling ahead 

•after cleaning up a flihlng job.
This venture ia 000 feet from 

north and weat llnea of the aouth- 
weat quarter of section 31, block 40 

#r-4>8« TP survey.
On the Midland County side of 

the field. Magnolia No. 3-30 Olasa. 
located 1,980 feet from south and 
600 feet from west lines of section 

r 30, bloclc 40, T-4-8, TP survey, was 
drilling below SAM feet in lime and

*
No. 3-30 Glass is one-hall mile 

north of the Operator’s No. 1-A 
TXL, the discovery. 
iBets Caaiag

Another project on the Upton 
County side. Magnolia No. 2-30 
Glass, was drilling below 7A00 feet 
in lime and shale and was boring 
ahead.

The drlllsite for this project is 
660 feet frcHn south and east lines 

. of section 36, block 41, T-4-S, TP 
survey.

,  A diagonal southeast offset to the 
discovery. Magnolia No. 2-A TXL, 
was runiiing a string of intermedi
ate casing to total depth of 4,860 
feet As soon as the plug cures the 

^venture will continue to drill ahead.
No. 2-A TXL is 660 feet from 

south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 31, block 40, 
T-4-8, TP survey,

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-BB TXL, northwest of the dis
covery well and 664 feet from south 
and 8606 feet from east lines of 

r section 28, block 41. T-4-S. TP sur
vey, was drilling in Eievonlan lime 
and chert past 11,991 feet, 
b  Shatdewn

Phillips No. 1-DD TXL, one- 
quarter mile east and slightly north

ing until the ventures makes Its fxill 
test of the Xllenburger horlaon.

The venture is 3A40 feet from 
south and 000 feet from east lines 
of section 12, block B, CC8D6E- 
RONO survey.

SW Midland Strika 
It Naoring Doronion

General American OH Company, 
and associates. No. 1 Peck, 8outh- 
west Midland Coimty discovery for 
flowing production from the Penn
sylvanian lime, between 10A31 feet 
and 10,436 feet, has reached 11A11 
feet in shale, and is drilling ahead.

I t Is due to enter the Devonian at 
any time as It drills on down to 
locate and test the Ellenburger. 
That formation is expected to be 
encountered by the time the bit 
reaches 13,000 feet

Location is at center of north
west quarter of northwest quarter 
of section 21, block 41, TP survey, 
T-4-8.

It is five miles northwest of the 
Pegasus field, and 30 miles south
west of Midland.

Washington Oil—
Import Situation Is Worse 
Than Producers Anticipated

Central Midland Test 
Makes Further Hole

York Se Harper, Inc., No. 1-A 
T.ou_, Central Midland Ck)unty 
wildcat, 121/2 miles south of the 
city of Midland, and 690 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
25, block 39. "rP survey, T-3-S, had 
reached 12,849 feet In lime and Is 
drilling ahead toward the Ellen
burger.

'That formation should be en
countered shortly. This wildcat has 
not yet found any commercial oil 
or gas production. The zone at 
12,640-700 feet, where some oil had 
been developed on a drillstem test, 
which was run when total depth 
was at 12,685 feet, finally made a
large amount of salt water, with a 

of the Pegasus opener, had reached little oil and gas cut mud, during a 
7,640 feet and was shutdown for re
pairs. ___

No. 1-DD TXL is at the center of 
the northwest quarter of the north
east qusirter of section 31, block 
40, T-4-8, TP survey.

In the Upton County side Mag
nolia No. 1-C TXL, located one- 
half mile north of a recently com

pleted two mile southeast exten
sion to the field, was drilling be
low 2,655 feet in anhydrite and 
salt. ‘
• No, 1-C TXL is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the south 
half of section 41, block 40, T-4-8, 
TP survey.

Magnolia No. 1 T. R. Wilson, 
a northwest offset to Republic 
Natural Gas Company No. 1 Pow
ell, the field extender, was drilling 
below 4,415 feet in anhydrite and 
red rock.

• This operation is 660 feet from 
south and cast lines of section 42, 
block 40, T-4-S. TP survey.
• All of the explorations are about 
30 miles southwest of Midland and 
about the same distance northwest 
of Rankin.

C-N Upton Operation 
Digs For Ellenburger

* In Central-North Upton County, 
three miles south of the opener of 
the Pegasus field. Republic Natural 
Pegasus field. Republic Natural 
Oas Company No. 1 American Re- 
publtos, slated 13,000-foot wildcat, 
had reached 12,136 feet In Devon
ian lime and chert and was drilling 
ahead.

No. 1 American Republics Is one 
and three-eighths of a mile south
west of a recently completed two 
mile southeast extension to pro
duction from the Ellenburger in 

jthe Pegastis field.
,  The drlllsit« is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 6. 
block 40. T:^-8 , ’ll* survey. The 
Devonian was topped at 11,648 feet, 
minus a datum point of 8.787 feet.

The venture is about 30 miles 
northwest of Rankin and about the 
same distance southwest of Mid
land.

Upton Deep Zone Has 
*No Shows For Humble

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 1 Mrs. Z. Oswalt. Cen- 

Oral-East Upton County wildcat 
four miles north of he Benediun 
muUple-pay field, was drilling 
deeper in the Ellenburger after get
ting no shows of oil, gas or water 
in a drlUstem test.

8ection tested was at 12,106-202 
feet. The tool was open 45 minutes. 
Recovery was 90 feet of drilling 
gnud, with no signs of oil, gas or 
^ a te r .  •

8ince drilling through the Fus- 
section of the Silurian, 

where signs of commercial produc
tion were indicated, this prospector 
has logged no further shows.

Operator plans to continue drill-

nine hour drillstem test.

Reagan Wildcat To 
Try Again For DST

York & Harper, Inc.. No. 1 Sugg, 
Northeast Reagan County wildcat, 
about 25 miles northeast of Big 
Lake, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 104, block 2, 
TP survey, was making the second 
attempt to run a drillstem test on 
the Interval at 10,103-170 feet, in 
the Ellenburger.

The first effort was a failure on 
account of mechanical trouble.

The section b e i n g  investigated 
had drilled soft. The sample had 
not carried any noticeable signs of 
oil and gas.

Top of the Ellenburger was at 
approximately 9A35 feet. Elevation 
is 2,616 feet.

SE Terry Prospect 
Finds Water Table

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany, and associates No. 1 Nystel, 
Southeast Terry County discovery 
for possible commercial production 
from the Pusselman zone of the 
Silurian, finally found the water 
Uble in that formation, and is 
now drilling deeper.

The water came in the Pussel
man in a one hour drillstem test 
at 11,594-640 feet. There was a 
good blow of air throughout the 
period.

Recovery was the 1,030-foot wa
ter blanket, and 1.128 feet of sul
phur water. Chloride content of 
the water was 31,000 parts per mil
lion. There were no signs of oil 
or gas.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 750 pounds to 900 pounds. 
Shutin bottom hole pressure was 
1300 pounds, after 15 minutes.

No. 1 Nystel has shown oil and 
gas in drillstem test from 11,469 
feet to 11695 feet. That gives the 
wildcat approximately 125 feet of 
section above the water.
To DriU On

Considerable free oil has been 
developed on drillstem tests on that 
Interval—however, none of the tests 
had any oil floa’s.

The project was originally started 
to drUl to the Ellenburger. The 
hole will be continued until that 
objective has been satisfied, and 
then, if no other shows for produc
tion are developed, it is expected 
that casing will be run, and a pro
duction test made on the 11,469- 
595 foot horizon.

This well is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 9, block 
C-38, psl survey. It is five miles 
east of the Adalr-8an Andres field, 
and 14 miles south and a little 
east of Brownfield.

By JOSEPH HUTTUNGER
WA8HINGTON—Octob« petrol

eum imports are higher than any
one had anticipated. The official 
figure is 779,000 barrels daily. In 
estimating to the State Depart
ment. Importing companies recently 
gave a figure well below this. In 
testimony before the House Small 
Business Committee in New York 
last month. Importing companies 
gave figures below this. This is 
further indication things are worse 
in the import situation, than any 
domestic producer had foreseen.• • •

Behind the scenes a cardinal aim 
of the government has been to 
force domestic producers to shut in 
20 per cent of their domestic crude 
oil production by encouraging oil 
Imports to take away U. S. mar
kets.

The government never said this 
officially. But the policy is spelled 
out in several secret reports, in
cluding one by the National Se
curity Resources Board, which has 
leaked to the press.

Now, the government planners 
have reached their goal.

'There is an excess productive ca
pacity in the United SUtes of about 
a million barrels daily. Just as 
there was before the war. This is in 
the neighborhood of 20 per cent of 
our oil producing capacity. 
Milestone Recorded

First to record this milestone are 
Dechard A. Hulcy, executive vice 
president of the Lone Star G a s  
Company, Dallas, and John R. 
Suman, vice president. Standard 
Oil Company, (N. J.)

At a recent closed meeting of 
the natural resources committee of 
the U. 8. Chamber of Commerce, 
under David Guy,’ manager, Hulcy 
explained:

“Domestic producers have about 
a million barrels a day of shut in 
producing capacity. They have more 
producing capicity shut in now 
than when the last war started. 
That’s available in the event of 
any emergency to turn into oil for 
a war.”

A • •
Without saying so. Secretary of 

Commerce Charles W. Sawyer gave 
the impression recently that he 
may become a man on a white 
horse in defense of biislness.

That he put out this impression 
by use of the words ’’positive” pro
gram toward antitrust laws, and 
“voluntary" compliance by industry 
is one of the miracles which so 
often happen in Washington. Actu
ally, In a press conference called 
with some bombast, and carried 
on with many words. Sawyer merely 
said he was setting up “a pro
gram” at the request of the presi
dent connected a ith  antitrust laws.

It is probable, however, that 
some in the government, led by 
Sawyer, want to try something new 
as regards business and the anti
trust laws. There is small doubt 
that anything to help business 
would bring a split in the cabinet. 
Such men as Secretary of Labor

Maurice Tobin are too anti-busi
ness. And some of President Ttu- 
man’B lieutenants in Congress, 
such as Rep. Emmanuel Celler (D- 
NY). are going hammer and tongs 
in an effort to break up big busi
ness and make the antitrust laws 
more stringent.

One observer of Sawyer’s anti
trust actions commented that the 
secretary probably is trying out a 
new tack for its political f i t  If 
labor doesn’t squawk, the admin
istration would be very happy to 
be more friendly to business. In 
time, we’ll see the reaction, and be 
able to tell more about the gov
ernment’s policies.• • •

'The petroleum refining industry 
is way down the line when it comes 
to a question of what industry is 
first in Industrial concentration.

That means bigness.
If prizes for bigness are to be 

handed out, aluminum is first, for 
here the four largest companies 
control 1(X) per cent of the output.

Government trustbusters a n d  
anti-blg-lndustry thinkers, who are 
engaged in rewTiting the antitnist 
laws, find from a new report that 
petroleum refining is 233rd out of 
a field of 452 industries surveyed at 
the House Judiciary Committee.

Chairman Emmanuel Celler (D- 
NY) of the committee asked the 
facts from the Commerce De
partment. He wants them to help 
prove his case that industry is too 
big—that a few large companies 
control too much of the output in 
many industries.

But in oil refining, there appears 
little for the critics of big busi
ness and monopoly to snipe at, 
despite the fact there are giants 
in the business.

High on the list in their "con
centration ratios,” however, are 
aluminum, typewriter manufacture, 
automobiles, sugar refining, to
bacco steel and many other big 
and little industries.

TEXA N S IN W ASH IN G TO N —

Exploits O f  Colorful 
Lone Star Legislators 
Recalled By U . S. Judge

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON— (JP)— Texas has had its share of 

colorful characters'in Congress, including the gentleman 
who kicked down a House Chamber door to escape a 
quorum call.

Historians may fail to record these interesting side
lights, but Federal Judge Luther A. Johnson of the U. S. 
Tax Court will vouch for

[ ÌHE REPCTtTER-TKLBORAM, MTOLAMP, TTZAS, TWO. 11, 1 0 6 » ^  \

Dr. Gerald Wendt 
W il Address New 
KnHe, Fork Oub

The Initial mestine of Midland *> 
new Knife and Fork (Jlub will be 
held a t 7 pjco. Wedneaday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Botti Stiiar- 
bauer, with Dr. Gerald Wendt, noted 
scientist and lecturer, as thf

their authenticity.
His keen interest in Con

gress and all the intriguing 
and amusing tales involving those 
who have served there stem from a 
speech he heard at the old Corsi
cana Opera House in the 1890’s.

‘"rhe orator was the tall, hand
some Congressman Reece Calhoxm 
De Graffenreid,” recalled Judge 
Johnson.

"He was known as the ‘Black Ea
gle of the Piney Woods’ and repre
sented the Tyler-Longvlew area.

"I was Just a boy then, but I will 
never forget him standing there on 
the stage with his long-tail Prince 
Albert coat, his black hair 
flashing black eyes.”

fore leaving that body in 1933 to 
become vice presidenL 

Early in his service here he be
came seriously ill. Longworth went 
to his room to wish him well and 
found the Texan better, even wise 
cracking that he intended to re
cover and therefore would knock 
his friends out of an expense-paid 
funeral train trip.

When Longworth returned to 
the House chamber he arose on the 
floor to announce Gamer’s progress 
toward recovery, and then led his 
colleagues in three rousing cheers 
for the Texan.

Another Texan who unquestion- 
ably will 11%’e long in the memory 

and I  those around here is the late 
Rep. Milton West of Brownsville.
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SW Runnels Failure 
Is Plugged By Hunt ^

In 8outhwest Runnels County, 
Nelson Bimker Hunt of Dallas, No. 
1 O. A. Gully, drilled to 4,763 fset 
in Ellenburger, aithout encounter
ing any fluid of any sort in that 
horizon.

It has been abandoned and 
plugged. Top of the Ellenburger 
was at 4.422 feet.

Location of the failure was two 
miles north of Rowena, and 330 
feet from north and east lines of a 
40J acre lease In section 113, D. 
Letsch survey.

None of the formation above the 
Ellenburger had any signs of pe
troleum production in commercial 
quantities.

Permian Basin TSPE 
Dinner, Dance Is Sel 
For Friday In Odessa

’The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers will have a double-bar
reled Christmas social in Odessa on 
December 16.

A dinner will be served s t 7 p.m. 
in the private dining room of the 
Elliott Hotel. Rev. Poe Williams, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Odessa wi l l  give a 
Christmas address and Fred Gage 
of Odessa alll show moving pic
tures of Christmas subjects.

A social and dance for the chap
ter will start at 9 pm« at the I ^ k i  
Club. Reservations should be made 
In advance a ith  H. E. Bahr, secre- 
tary-treasuer, at the Humble Pipe 
Line Company division office in 
Midland.

A charge of $260 per person Is 
being made to cover the dinner and 
the dance. For those who will a t
tend only the dance the charge 
will be | 1.(X) per person.

New York Churches 
Pray For Rain To 
Ease Water Crisis

NEW YORK —</P)— New York 
City, restless with fear over its 
water crisis, moved on new fronts 
for relief Saturday—and did not 
forget to ask divine assistance.

While the city government aTes- 
tled with the problem on a ma
terial level. Water Commissioner 
Stephen J. Carney asked churches 
and synagogiies to pray for btip.

Francis Cardiiuil Spellman, Ro
man Catholic archbishop of New 
York, t o l d  his parishes to add 
prayers for rain to the Mass for 
the next three months. Other 
churches and the Jewish congrega
tions planned comparable steps.

Although the water level in the 
reservoirs dropped again Friday, 
the city ran into its first organized 
resistance to the save-water cam
paign.

Some auto laundry owners balked 
at the new ban on car washing and 
said they would defy the shut-down 
order.

Colonial Governor 
Dies Of Stab Wound

SINGAPORE—(>P)—A stab wound 
inflicted by a rebellious native 
brought death Saturday to th e  
British governor of Sarawak, 45- 
year-old Duncan O. Stewart.

Stewart died in a Singapore Ifos- 
pltal after a seven-day fight for 
life. He had been stabbed Decem
ber 3 while making his first visit 
to Sibu. an Inland center of the 
North Borneo Crown Colony to 
which he came only a month ago.

After the attack, the British gov
ernment said the Malay youth who 
stabbed Stewart, and another who 
attacked with him, • were members 
of a native organization seeking an 
end to crown rule in Sarawak and 
the return of the Brooke family of 
“white rajahs.”

’The last white rajah. Sir Charles 
Vimer Brooke, ceded the colony.in 
1946 to the British crown. Brooke’s 
family had ruled It since the sul
tan of Brunei gave it to them in 
1841.

Years later, after a successful 
career as an attorney in CJorsicana, 
Johnson himself was elected to Con
gress and served in the House for 
23 years. He gave up his seat In 1946 
to assume his present Judgeship at 
the age of 71.

“I heard Reece De Graffenreid 
tell this story on himself." said 
Judge Johnson. "It happened 50 
years ago.
Known As Czar

"He was smoking a cigar as he 
stood In the rear of the House 
Chamber. 'The speaker then was 
Tom Reed (R-Maine), known as 
‘Czar’ Reed because of the way he 
controlled the House.

“A page boy hurried up to the 
Texan and relayed to him a mes
sage from the spieaker to the effect 
that he should put out his cigar, no 
smoking was allowed.

“ ‘You go back and tell the speaker 
there are two Reeds in this House,’ 
snapped the offended one. ’One is 
Just plain Tom Reed from Maine. 
The other is Reese De Graffenreid 
from Texas and I ’ll do as I please.’ 
The page boy later confided that 
when he delivered the reply, ‘Czar’ 
Reed had asked whether the Texan 
was armed.”

De Graffenreid was bom in Ten
nessee in 1859 and moved to Texas 
to start law practice in Longview 
in 1883. He served in the House from 
1897 to 1902.

‘The door busting incident is a t
tributed to another one-time East 
T e x a s  congressman. Constance 
Buckley (Buck) KUKore.

ative Of Georgia
Bom in Georgia in 1835. Kilgore 

moved to Rusk County in 1846 and 
served in the House from 1887 to 
1895. He died in 1897 and is buried 
at Wills Point.

“Many years ago the speaker 
would sometimes order the House 
chamber locked so no one could get 
oat until there was a quorum call,” 
related Judge Johnson.

"It seems that on this particular 
occasion old Buck Kilgore, who had 
been a rough and ready Confederate 
soldier, decided he wanted to leave 
the chamber and no one was going 
to stop him.

"He proceeded to kick down the 
door and march out, leaving his col
leagues in an uproar. I had heard 
about this long ago. so when I came 
to Congress, I checked up on it from 
the old doorkeeper who was still 
alive and vouched for Jhe acoiracy 
of the yam."

A famous' friendship between a 
House Democrat and a Republican 
involved Roger Q. Mills, who served 
the Corsicana district and then rep
resented Texas in the U. 8 . Senate 
before his death in 1911.

His close associate and companion 
was a man who later entered the 
White House, only to be assassi
nated, President McKinley.

Entering the House in 1873, Mills 
became the top Democratic figure i 
on the Ways and Means tax raising j 
and tariff making committee. Me- | 
Kinley was the top Republican on 
the committee. For years, after both | 
were dead, their pictures hung side 
by side in the committee room where ; 
they hkd served.
Friendship RecaOed

That friendship recalled to Judge 
Johnson the old friendship,between 
former Vice President John Nance 
Gamer of Uvalde and the late Nich
olas Longworth. who served as 
speaker during a Republican period 
of control in the House.

Gamer entered the House in 1903, 
and himself served as speaker be-

The six-foot-two one-time Texas 
Ranger, a perfect picture of a nig
ged Westerner with a soft drawl, 
championed the underdog. He came 
here as Gamer’s successor in the 
House, a n d  already numerous 
stories about his 15 years in Wash
ington stand out.

One is about the time he got on 
an elevator in a swank downtown 
hotel and observed a fashlonsbly 
dressed man berate a little bell
hop for not getting a cluster of 
suitcases and golf bags out of the 
door fast enough.

West yanked a couple of dollar 
bills out of his pocket, gave them 
to the bell hop and said, “Here, 
take this, sonny, and let the man 
carry his own bags.”

Californio Discovers 
Tourists Fond Of It

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. — (jp> — 
Despite smog, tangled traffic and 
Mickey Cohen, the tourists who 
spend some 14,000.000 annually in 
^ u th e m  California are going home 
happy, says Don ‘Thomas, director 
of the All-Year CHub.

He lelimed this my m a il in g tour- 
st questionnaires after they returned 
home. 'The replies showed, he said, 
that the attractions offset any minor 
irritations.

"Southern California has drawn 
an average of 3,000,000 visitors a 
year since the war,” ‘Thomas said. 
“This is nearly twice the prewar 
figure.”

Read the Classifieds

Dr. Gerald Wendt
James C. Watson, president, said 

a capacity attendance is assured for 
the dinner-meeting, which will be 
Informal. Members who have not 
made reservations should do so im
mediately with J. Don Sadler, sec
retary.

“(Dn the Horizon in Science” will 
be the subject of Dr. Wendt’s ad
dress. He is the author of “Science 
for the World of Tomorrow” and 
“The Atomic Age Opens.”

He is said to be the only top- 
ranking American scientist who de
votes his fxiU time to Interpreting 
for the public the news of vital de
velopments in science and what they 
mean to individuals and to the 
world.
Wide Experience

Director of science and education 
at the New York World’s Fair, Dr. 
Wendt later became science editor 
of ‘Time, Inc. He assisted In estab
lishing "Science Illustrated” in 19iS. 
Meanwhile he writes a constant 
stream of articles and columns for 
magazines and newspapers. He lec
tures each year in practically every 
state in the Union.

The lecturer brings to the public 
his broad experience in almost every 
phase of science, in terms easily un
derstandable by the average citizen. 
Knife and PVsrk Club officials say 
he always is a “hit” when and 
where ever he speaks.

O ffic e  Site Fo r . 
Pecos C o m p act 
is Recommended

SANTA F i; N. M.—(dV-TbO Pe
cos Oompset Oomndatiooli l e ^  
committee recommended P r l d o j  
that the principal ooenmissioo of- 
ilc« be aet np In Carlsbad. N. M.

Tbe sonestlan vas one of a  tiieaf 
handed to the ewmm«— ••  n  
sembled here t 6r  Us third mint Ini 
since oroanintiep in October.

The committee eugfeeted all 
records be kepi a t the CarlihMt 
office and be m ate a^iflsbto to 
the pQbfic. I t aticed also tha t a  
secretary be employed who is not 
a member of the oommisskm nor 
an employe of the states of Texas 
snd New Mexico.
Statee Ceeeerrenee

It urged that any official action 
require concurrence of cornmission- 
ers of both etatee and suggeetad 
that annual meetings be htid on 
the third Monday in January and 
October.

Three standing oonunittees—ai%i- 
nsertng. legal and budget—^were pro- 
poaed along with a rula all 
three commissioners be present  to 
constitute s  quorum.

It suggested that the budget be 
sent to the president by NovesdMr 
1 each year for his approraL

Motorist Is Fined 
As Result Of Crash

A Midland motorist was fined $10 
and costs In city court 8sturday as 
the result of a collision betwem 
auto and a 8 tate Highway Patrol 
car driven by W. B. Dixon.

The collision occurred late m -  
day St the intersection of Wstson 
snd Marten field Btreets. The pa
trolman was shaken up in the ac
cident but an examination a t 
Western CUnlc-Hospltal 
that he received no injuries.

Read the Classifieds

Pointing •^Poporhonging 
Porfotoping

W. W. C L A B K
2800 W. Woll Pko«0 9542

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Bernice Stevens of 1109 

West Indiana Street underwent 
minor surgery Saturday in th e  
Women’s Hospital.

There are 34 miles of railway 
lines 'Within the boundaries of the 
District of Columbia.

PETBOLEUM
ENG1NEEB1N6

SERVICE
•  Oil WeO BottMB Hole Pm
•  Sab-Sarfaee Prsdaetivlty 

Index Tests
•  Temperatare Sanreys
•  Oaa-Ofl Ratios

Phens 3X5 B «  U H

PETROLEUM DIREGORY
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO

Acidixing-Perforofing— Electric SRrvici

industrial Electrical Equipment
Sales and Servies

FOk

ACtMZING • ELEatlC  PHOT 
FUSTIC S E lY ia  • JEIFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWEU INCOt^RATEO

■ Ml N Grant Odessa P tL  43*1

Oil Wall S«rvic«i
REMEMBER
R U M B A U G H
for Oepsndabls Serrlee

•  RÜMBAOUB aio  OO.
Day pbrma 2SS3. Nlu pbona m i.

•  RÜMBADOB rancKoro o a
•  aDay anon« 25S3. Ntta nbona 

UMBADaB OOltSTBOCnOR OO.
ODB88A trita pboi 

TCEAS
General Construction—

THE W E S T E R N

G e n e  B r e w e r
Generol Centroctor

Public, Indust-'ol, Commercial ond Residential Construction 
Office Building Mointenance ond Repair 

Telephone 1404 — Midlond, Texet — lex  155

Water Shortage Makes Big Splash

W I L L I G
ENGOIEEBIIIG ft 

MACHHIEC0.
2107 WÈST 

SOUTH FRONT
Pitone 3 1 5 1

^k» pthoiuim  .SnJmjLy
ENGDIEE1S& BUILDERS

Now

TUDDERT
U 0 W. INDIANA AXE. r m o m  s e t s  m id la n o .

Engineered
ACIDIZING • PERFORATING

Midlond, Texos

Blue Printing—
Blue Printing • Photo Copies 

Cloth - Dry Printi - Film
W EST TEXAS  

REPRODUCTION CO.
Phens 366

309 N. Ctiorsdo Midland. Texas

Cwterilfti Specioligtg—  j

a  ines* 3 o o d  
Prepared by former chef 

to General Patton.
We eater to OO Company parties. 

K. C. STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1402 W. 2nd S t  Odessa

H otcli

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 R(x>ms e 250 Boths

Halfway Betwoca r t .  Worth aad El 
Paso OD tha  Broadway of Amortea

Midland, Texas

Ingtrumenta—

BABTON

Steel Fobricotors—
J & J Steel ond Supply Co.

(STERL PABRICATORf >
Tool Houses, Mud Houses, Bob 
Structures. Work Bsoehes. Tool 
Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tanks. 
Gas Treaters. BuUdlnc Ttusms. 
Cattle Guards.

ODESSA. TEXAS, PlwNie 4093

Tools ond Supplie»^

Color Reproduction—

llasidents of drou^t-rtdden Roosevelt N. draw their raUoo of waMr Pom an Army truck ai>nt { h n  fo r t
Monmouth. N. J« after the townlz two arteslen weDi went dry. Water shortage worries many eWaa ki tlw 
B ast New York fsoes a three-year drought Cincinnati, Ohio. Philadtiphia. Btitimore, Jeney City, 
Brunswick. N. J.. and Memphis are among tha bigger cltias facing drastic wkter Anriog— if  water otm- 
tinuas to fUsappear a t its present rate, authorities say vast areas of ths U. & — dei srt

RAPID W ELL LOG
DUPLICATION in COLOR

Newest photogrsphlo process repro
duces St rate of t  f t  per minute. 

PhsM Jla* Ash a t 3000
COLOR RESEARCH

tWT W

Raptare Proof Differential Meters, 
Recorders snd Indies tors > 

and Acecpsarles ’
Industrial Instrumnnt Co.

af ODESSA
Phona 2071 Odessa, Texas

InsuroncE

Concrofo. Tilo, Etc.—
SERVINO THR PERMIAN BAStíS

Troiisü-Mixdd Coocionr 
Cooertto Tils CdfWdnt 

Sood ood Groeal

WotP Toxm  
Coneroto Pvadaeft

Odssaa w  Monahans

Kormif Concrèto Co.
Senxúk

t - - '

Lee Onrrell & Compaay
ALL FORBftS OF INSURANCE 
Special Oil Industry Under- 

wtttlng PsciUties.
410 W. Texas

Phans 2216 iildland. Taxsa

Varca PrsdneU. Bo|
C savsi, Drill Ptpa _
Htor D rlltlaf sad  n sh la g  Tsoi*, 
•rtttor K l^  • V  B o v m  ^ a  
Tools

W E S T O N
S A L O  AND REN TAL CO.

m  Bo. Uncota m s

The BRANDON
Sea Us For

COa

OIL W ELL PACKERS

Office Eguipmenf—

MKER
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
■. 1 ’ w T

OfOea rw a ttw o  • -  
Typewrltaa* »  VlMi 
o fletar AddUif

e UNDERWOOD Typewriters 
e SUNDSTBAND 
4%LSB a

i t s  OH
.1«

13U W. End S t. 004 
m 3022. 0001

Trucking—
Oil Pisid» H—vy MRchhisry 

Mid Pips Uns Sfriegbn
Opocstiag 
Mow M ss

OMco

U 8 T your oil flald esrrlcas or prednets l 
by U» d l  hahiMiy  . . .  Ftena. 

JAMBS C. WATBOIV OB BiMsr, H

hs»<ly



Soufliwesi FacuHy 
CofflfflHtee Upholib 
Dutch Meyer Protest

HABOLD V. B A TLirr
DATiLiAfl — ITcli t lnf that 

“the coach« muct ■«iima rMponii« 
tiilitjr for p rtrtnU nt dirty play,” tha 
Uouthvcct Oonferane« faculty oom- 
pilttaa Saturday larolad eansura at 
poach« and playar* of the Unlvar* 
flty of Arkansaa lor what oocurrad 
In tha Arkanua-Tcaaa Chrlatian 
football t<̂ xna laat Fall.

Upholdlnc tha p ro t« t of Coach 
1.60 (Dutch) Idayar of Tezaa Chris* 
tlan, who charted Arkansas used 
lllacal tactics and that his players 
were “butchered” in the 27-7 de
feat. the govemlnc body of the con
ference said it was “convinced that 
the ch a rt«  are just atul warranted” 
and that the contention of Coach 
John BanihiU of Arkansas that pro
vocation was involved “do« n o t  
Justify the action of the players.”

The faculty committee said “it is 
hoped that the censure will go far 
to ctirb the evil not only as it con
cerns the University of Arkansas but 
also where the evil may tend to oc
cur in the future.” then it issued this 
warning: “If not more drastic action 
will have to be taken.”
To Prevent Statements

The conference fathers also in
stituted a “gag rule” against the 
coaches to prevent public statements 
concerning the officiating and took 
steps to remove objections raised by 
the football officials association that 
a “blackball” was voted last Spring 
by the coaches.

The coach«, in a secret meeting, 
decided that no officials falling of 
unanimous vote from them could 
work conference football gam«. 
This brought strong criticism from 
the officials who pointed out that a 
number of well-known men in the 
profession were excluded from of
ficiating in conference games al
though they may have received only 
one negative vote.

The faculty committee decided 
that in the future one vote by the

would not exclude an of
ficial from working a conference 
game provided that vote was not 
from the coach whose team was 
playing the game.
PMitien la Approved

I t  also was voted to create th e  
position of “supervisor of officials" 
with conference Executive Secretary 
Jam «  H. Stewart to obtain the man 
for the Job. Speculation Immediately 
arose that Abb Chirtis, former South- 
WMtem official now supervisor of 
officials in the Pacific C o ^t Con
ference, would be sought to fill the 
position here. The supervisor of of
ficials will serve as an assistant to 
Stewart in addition to naming of
ficials.

Stewart had no comment regard
ing Chirtls. “I haven’t had time to 
think about it yet,” he said.

The coach« and athletic direc
tors of the conference, in a meet
ing Friday voted to meet with a 
committee from the officials as- 
aodation to dlscuu recommendations 
from that group.

Headéd Off

Giuseppe Moro of the Italian foot
ball team leaps high to shoot over 
head of Jack Rowley, English cen
ter forward, in international 
match at Whltehart Lane, London.

Read the Clauifieds

LCOHOLICS  
.NONYMOUS

Clowd Mdoflnst Tv«s. Nifht 
Op«fi Mdefing Sot. Night

n  trav Mg3
lU  d. Baird 8 t  P. O. Bex KM

Austin High 
Beats Alice

ALICE — (/P) — Austin’s 
power wilted an outmanned 
Alice team in the second half 
Saturday to pile up a 28-7 
victory and put the Maroons
into the state Class AA schoolboy 
semi-finals next week against Port 
Arthur.

Austin led 7-0 at the half as 
Marvin Hocker blocked and covered 
Billy Poison’s punt attempt. Bobo 
Smith converted. Alice staved off 
several threats In the second period.

Sparked by Morris Nelson, Austin 
marched to a score after the Inter
mission with Nelson passing to 
Bobby Frederick for the last 13 
yards. Smith kicked the extra 
point.

Austin was goal-bound as th e  
third quarter ended. Johnny Salyer 
went over for the score and Smith 
converted.

Fred Copps Intercepted Salyer’s 
pass and ran 63 yards for the only 
Alice touchdown, with Dewey Jud
kins converting. But Austin soon 
got this back. With seconds left, Sal
yer hit Frederick for 54 yards and a 
touchdown. Smith again converted.

8-T H E  RlPORTKB-TBLBaRAM. MIDLAND, TXXAA, D S a  11. 1K49

Littlefield Rocks 
Ballinger 34 To 6 
In Class A Clash

By BHOBTY •HELBL’B.M 
Beparter-Telegra« Sparta Editor

BRONCHO STADIUM, ODESSA — The Uttlefield 
Wildcats, using a college-class line and a backfield led by 
Frank Gage, turned down the Ballinger Bearcats like a 
Scotchman brushing aside a panhandler here Friday after
noon. A crowd of 7,000 fans from throughout West and 
North Texas watched Coach Jay Fikes’ eleven power its 
way to a 34 to 6 Class A t  
quarter-finals victory.

PANOLA JC STOMPS 
McNEESE IN GAS BOWL

CARTHAGE — {JP) — Twenty-iix 
point« in th« first period sent Pan
ola County off to an easy 33-8 vic
tory over McNeese Junior College of 
Lake Charlw, La., Friday night in 
the first annual Gas Bowl game.

2  C I T E  f

i  WESTERN GIFTS ~

Gage was by far the of
fensive star of the ball game. He 
cut the Ballinger line to ribbons 
time after time and teamed with 
Tommy Bail« and Gene Renfro to 
outclau the Bearcat backfield all 
the way.

The Littlefield line was g rm t 
Jim and John Fowler, both top
ping 200 pounds, fought their way 
into the Ballinger b a c k f i e l d  
throughout the game to stop the 
B«rcaU ’ touted Dan Hallmark and 
Jimmy Endacott flat.

The WUdeats didn’t allow Bal
linger a first down during the first 
half and held them to a minus six 
yards rushing. Neither team could 
make Its psissing game click to any 
g r« t extent.
First Period

The two fine ball clubs sparred 
like two boxers through the first 
quarter. Punt exchang« marked 
the play In the period with Ballin
ger taking an edge on the brilliant 
kicking of Endacott.

But midway of the second quar
ter, the Uttlefield weight advan
tage started to pay off.

'The wildcats took over on the 
Ballinger 45 following a punt and 
started moving toward their first 
score.

Gage ripped off runs of IS and 
nine yards. Tommy Bail« carried 
It to the one-foot line. A five-yard 
penalty set the ball back on fourth 
down.

But Ball« turned on an extra 
burst of power and speed to carry 
it over from the five and scored 
standing up. The try for point 
failed.

Following the kickoff. BaUinger 
failed to move the ball for a first 
down and punted to the Uttlefield 
31.

Prank Gage took over and rip
ped off a 27-yard run through the 
Bearcat line. But Ballinger held 
for the next three downs and forced 
a punt.
Brock Intercepts

Jimmy Davenport started pitch
ing pass« for the Bearcats with 
time running out in the second 
period. One forward fell Incomplete 
and Stove Brock Intercepted the

for

t
Wallets . , Purses 
Frontier Suits 
Western Shirts

irid tm asi
Hand Tooled Belts 
Belts with Names 
Silver Buckle Sets 
Silver Tie Clasps
Buckoroo Ties 
Neckerchief Slides 
Cowboy Boots

/  I

GAME AT A GLANCE 
UtUefleld BaUinger
19 firat downs *

I 412 yards gained mahlng 43
^  i t t  yards lost mshlng 44 

• yards gained pa « lug 29
I 9 of 7 pawn completed 4 of IS 
4 passes intercepted by S
g far m  pants, No.. Yds. 6 for 2M 
8 for M pcnaltico, NOn IJds. 4 for M 

Score by periods:
Uttlefield .............  f  13 7 14—34
Ballinger ................ 8 8 8 8— 6

55 Coxton Western Hots
•  SADDLES — RIDING EQUIPMENT

I T. Paul Barron
5  LEATBEB GOODS *

201 S. Main _________ Phona 691 5^

next one and returned it to the 
Ballinger 12 on a beautiful 27-yard 
run. Gage carried It over on the 
next play but the score was nulli
fied by a penalty.

Working from the Ballinger 17, 
Gene Renfro and Gage moved the 
ball to the six. From there — on 
fourth down—Gage sliced off guard 
for the second Wildcat ID . It was 
Gage who added the point on a 
pitchout from Don Crowley.

The half ended with the U ttle
field defense rocking the Bearcats 
for big loss«.

Uttlefield was a little slow start 
Ing in the third quarter but when 
it got in g « r—there was no stop
ping the powerful grid machine.

After a pxuit exchange which 
1 took up half of the third period,
' the Wildcats gained possession on 
the Ballinger 40. Ball« picked up 
28 yards in four carri«  and Gage 
cut through tackle for the score. 
BaU« ran the point over to make 
it 20 and 0 for the Wildcats.

Immediately after the kickoff, 
Ballinger made its initial first

Thank Y o u , Midland
As your new authorized Buick dealer, we deeply oppreciate 
your enthusiastic welcome to Midlond. It is olso most grotify- 
ing that you hove expressed your patience with us until our 
new building is completed— at which time we con core for oil 
your service needs. Until then, you or# cordially invited to 
visit us at our temporory lixation where the 1950 Buick 
Specials ore now on disploy.
•  To the following policies we pledge ourselves:
•  To give the people of Midland o stroight and fair deal.
•  To offer the fineet service performed by skilled personnel.
e To do ony job oe pfowileed ond on time.
e To olwoys remember: thot you, the people of Midland, ond 

only you, can moke our success possible. We'll do our ut- 
moet to justify your confideixe. '

, n  TH . N »  H iK K  J ^ H O W  OH

Miles Hall'Buick Company
TIMFOKAtY LOCATION—W t* Hlifcway M —}Mt OahU* CKy U>it>

•*)«• AaM St h agi  Am» W aita lalMiiif—TILm iO N I 44M

down. Endacott got thrw  yards at 
end and Hallmark gained eight in 
two carri«. But Jim Fowler piled 
Bearcat Quarterback Davenport for 
a 10-yard loM and BaUinger was 
In the hole again.

Endacott got off the b « t punt of 
the day. He booted 61 yards to the 
Littlefield five, where the baU 
roUed out of bounds.

Renfro got off a bad boot for 
Littlefield from his own end eone 
and Ballinger got its first real 
scoring chance.

Gaining possession on the Little
field 15 looked good for the Bear
cats. But eleven men from Little
field formed themselv« into a 
stone waU.

John Fowler naUed Davenport 
for an 11-yard Iom and a penalty 
against the Bearcats put the baU 
back five yards more. The baU 
went over on downs.

Renfro lost six yards for Little
field before punting out on the 
Ballinger 45.
Pan  Completed

Ballinger took to the air and com
pleted Its first pass of the game. 
Davenport pitched to Endacott for 
18 yards.

But Stephen Brock intercepted 
the next forward from Davenport 
and returned it to the midfield 
stripe.

Tommy Bail« turned on the 
steam. He gained 11, 10 and 15 on 
three carries. Gage moved the baU 
to the Ballinger 15.

From there it was duck soup for 
BaU« to run it over. Renfro added 
the point on a plunge.

Ballinger fought back through 
the air but with no success. ’Three 
pass« fell incomplete. Endacott 
punted but it was partlaUy blocked. 
Jimmy Parish recovered for Bal
linger on the Littlefield 45.

On the first play from scrim
mage, Jim Prowler knocked the baU 
loose from Ballinger’s Hallmark 
and covered it on the Ballinger 47.

The WUdeats went straight up 
the field with Renfro and BaU« 
carrying. They scored in 11 plajrs, 
Renfro going over from the two. 
Chari« Askew added the point on 
a handoff.

The BaUinger offense got life 
enough to score on the next serl« 
of plays. Moving from their own 48, 
the Bearcats got a first doim on 
the Littlefield 37 on a seven-yard 
run by Hallmark and a pa«  from i 
Davenport to Hallmark. !

On the next play Davenport! 
fired a pass to Dick Wlnch«ter I 
who ran 37 yards for a BaUinger 
touchdown. The try for point failed. ■ 

With only a minute to play, Lit
tlefield fired pass after pass trying ! 
to score again but couldn't connect.

Littlefield is the cream of the  ̂
Class A ball clubs W «t of Port 
Worth. IfU take plenty to stop the i 
WUdeats this season.

The starting lineups;
LITTLEFIELD 

ENDS—Edwards and Goff. 
TACKLES — John Fhwler and 

(hotter. I
GUARDS—Jim Fowler and Pink

erton. I
CENTER—Hopping. |
BACKS—Crosaley, Gage, BaU« ' 

and Brock.
BALLINGEB |

ENDS—Parrish and Winch«ter. I 
TAC7KLES—Buchajoan and Maas. | 
GUARDS—VancU and HarraL 
CENTER—Bofge«.
BACKS — Davenport, Hallmark, 

Endacott and Spreen.

Disirict 3 -A A  
Commilfee Meets 
In Lamesa Monday

The District 3-AA Committee wUi 
meet at 11 aun. Monday in Tjim»»n 
to draft the 1960 football schedule 
for conference play, Supt Frank 
Monroe of Midland, committee 
chairman, announced.

ReprM tnutlv« f r o m  Midland 
BDbbock. Big S p r i n g ,  (Mesu 
Brownfield and Ijune«  will attend 
the meeting.

Brownfield will not participate in 
the buslneu session due to the fact 
Big Spring is replacing it in th e  
conference.

Big Bprtiig reprseenta t lm  wUl 
participate only In discussion of 
buslns« oonnseted with tbs 1960 
grid campaign. The Steers will fin
ish this ssason of qxnts In K-AA.

Coach Tugboat J ocms will accom
pany Momos to the se«km.

Monroe said hasketball. track, 
baseball and other sports pctriiably 
will be dlscuiwd.

MHS Invitation 
Tournament 

Slated This Week
Midland High School will be boet for West Texas* 

largest invitation basketball tournament to be held in the 
new, spacious MHS Gymnasium Friday and Saturday. 
Coach Jack Mashbum, promoter of the tourney, announced 
20 teams have accepted invitations to participate in the 
event.

The two-day tournament will get underway at 8:30 
_ ■ ■ ♦a.m. Friday with the Mid-

Tyler JC AjMches 
Scalp Colorado Club 
In Texas Rose Bowl

Yictory Lotion

TYLER—UP)—T h t Tyler Junior 
CoUege Apech« wUted the Port 
Lewis. Colo., Aggl« with a three- 
touchdown first quarter and roUed 
on to a 40-0 victory in the Texas 
Rose Bowl Saturday.

The third annual junior coUege 
footbaU classic was played on a 
sloppy field with drlzxle falling in
termittently during the first half 
and driving rain the second half.

The Apach« scored on the third 
play of t h e  game. Quarterback 
Dan Page connected with Kenneth 
Bahnsen on a 47-yard pass play 
for the touchdown.

Sharp pass defense and a re
covered fumble set up foiu’ more 
Tyler scor«. The last came on a 
69-yard drive.

Flying Ski Club To 
Starts Trips Soon

Definite plans for the Flying Ski 
Club of Midland to make its first 
trip to the ski Ian«  at Santa Fe, 
N. M., are being made. A late snow
fall this year has prevented the club 
from making the trip yet.

Toby Hillard, club official, Satur
day said the first trip is planned 
Friday if the snow fails by then in 
sufficient amount.

An arrangement with Pioneer Air- 
lin«  has been worked out for the 
trips. Groups going to Santa Fe 
will leave Midland on Friday after
noon and return Sunday night, fly
ing both ways v’a Pioneer.

The club now has 40 members. 
Information on the trips can be 

obtained from Shirley Culberson, 
Phil Blakemore, Pat Butcher, Toby 
Hillard or any other members.

At 9:50 ajn. Big Spring will meet 
MeCTamey and Monahans will play 
Wink in a game following immedi
ately.

The afternoon slate sends Ker- 
mit against Pecos at 12:90 pjn. to 
be followed by Seminole vs. the 
Odessa *B' Bronchos at 2 pun.
*3* Balldogs Draw Bye

At 3:10 pjn. Denver City go« 
against the Odessa Bronchos and 
at 4:20 pm. Crane plays Andrews.

The ‘B’ Bulldogs draw a bye in 
the first round.

The second round of play in the 
championship bracket will continue 
Friday night. Consolation bracket 
gam« will get underway at 9 am. 
Saturday.

The consolation finals will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday and 
will be followed immediately by 
the championship tilt.

Tickets for the tournament will 
be available at the door. Tourna
ment tickets are $3 for adults and 
11.20 for students. Session tickets 
—that is for « c h  session of play— 
alll be 60 cents and 30 cents.

The tournament wi l l  attract 
some of the top cage teams in 
the a m . Several of the Class A 
quintets coming are reported strong 
this season.

Quarterback Bob Williams, right, wash« Kyle Rota and Boatham 
Methodist out of Leon Hart’s hair as Notre Dame c ^ b r a t«  its 27-20 
victory in Dallas. Pullback Red Sltko, left. Prank Leahy and Jungia 
Jim Martin join In marking a four-year undef«tad skein of 38 gam«, 

Illustrated by tackle and co-captain Martin’s game jeisey.

NEED A
T B O C K ?

Advise Our Truck Experts
Any sIm  yon need tn models 
from Vi toi La 3 tons. If wc 
don’t bare tt now, wa’Q get tt 
for yoa.

NÜBBAYTOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 I. W all Niant i4

WE H A V E  MOVED
You'll find us just o holf-block south 
of the 2500 block on West Wall.

Drive out and see us, or coll 3112, for 
the best in auto upholstery, seot covers, 
headliners and trim.

No charge for estimates.

Tom s Auto Upholstery
TELEPHONE 3112

Vi Block South of 2500 Block on West Woll

O a ito r fin t has the CLOTHESi w«g<e»iHnn«gn<gmg»<«gc«<gnmc«gm<n»gB»<<»g«g«g«cìg»g»g«m«g»g«gBmpgBCTs<ienipgi»

\

W

\

Ona of tha Natkael »*«*^*^» 
Aaaooletk»'s naw offldelB to MCtrla 
Arnorleh, ex-NattoBal X«MPie onS-

C Y S T I T I S
Thk ie Indsmmetlie eC Oe

OzaÁî  “ COu,
U1 ■

For the man in your life. . .  top- 
drawer apparel. From clothes 
brushes to suits.. . pants hang
ers to topcoats... shirts.. .sports
wear .. . and an outstanding col
lection of fine n e c k w e a r .  A  
Tailorfine Gift Certificate is an 
ideal present.. .  for the man in 
your life...or the man in your 
business. W e handle them with 
confidence and completeness.

Q m a /ify

Albert S. Kelley 

113 N. Colorado

fcÜL/L/e»xhos FREE DELIVERY ond GIFT WRAI>FING
h4Mh»ÍÉáÍÉ!Í ii.Y3riáÉ7ii¡aíĥ
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B' Bulldogs 
Sweetwater 
Varsity Defeated

Th« Midland Bulldogs scrapped the pants off the 
Sweetwater Mustangs here in a basketball game Friday 
night but dropped the decision by a 34 to 25 score.

The inability of the Bulldogs to take advantage of 
their free shot chances spelled defeat.

However, the “B" Bulldogs blasted the “B” Mus
tangs 37 to 25 in the curtain

P O R T S  
L A N T S

raiser to give Midland a split 
in the twin-bill.

• The Tsrslty team played the pow
erful Mustanfs a much better game 
than they did earlier In the week 
at Sweetwater. Bnxneon and Oroes,

I,  i  Mustang ho* shots, were held down 
considerably by good work on de
fense by the Bulldogs.
Phillips Brothers

OUle Phillips and his Brother 
Billy again sparked the Midland of
fense In the A game. Ollie rang the 
bell for 10 points and Billy tabbed 
■eren. Harrle Smith dropped In four. 

Sweetwater held a nine to seven 
'  advantage at the end of the first 

period and Increased It to 19-7 at 
the half. Midland came to life In 
tbs third period and held Sweet
water to only three points while get
ting eight for the home side.

A last quarter spurt by Bninson 
and Gross put the Mustangs out in 
iront to stay.
*9’* Romps

Coach Audrey GUI’s "B” Bulldogs 
the Sweetwater reserves whip

ped badly from the first quarter. 
McCormick put on a one-man scor
ing show for Midland In the first 
period, downing five field goals for

* a Ib-polnt stansa. Dwans Bush and 
Buddy Johnson added two buckets 
oafh to buUd up the lop-sided mar
gin.

. The B team's scoring fell off In 
the second quarter and Sweetwater 
closed the gap to 23-10.

Midland had an even worse third 
period, counting only two points 
but finished strong. McCormick was 
high-point man with 14.

The box scores:
Midland A (25) fg ft f tp
B. P h illip s---------------- 3 1 1 7

« Weaver ----------------------- 0 0 4 0
O. Phillips__— ----------  ̂ 2 4 10
Smith ----------------------  2 0 0 4

‘ Spüler________________ 0  ̂  ̂ ^
M oss _________________ 0 1 1 1
M obley.......................  0 0 0 0
Gilmore —--------------------0 0 0 0
B ranch-----------------------0 0 0
SUce _________________0 0 0
D rak e ------------------------ 0 1 ®
B u rk s________________ 0 1 0

SHORTY SHELBURNI

Oklahoman Named 'Coach O f The Y ea /

(NEA Tslephete)
When the Oklahoma University team learned their coach, Charles (Bud) WUkinson, center, had been 
chosen “Coach of the Year," they gave out with the big yells, as is evident in this photo. The boys 
couldn't practice outside because of the snow, and were inside having a skull session. Oklahoma srlll meet

Louisiana State University In the Sugar Bowl on January 2.

The District 3-AA Committee wUl 
convene at 11 am. Monday In La- 
mesa to draft the conference foot- 
baU schedule for 1950.

Last season two new members 
were welcomed Into the district at 
a similar meeting.

This year, one of those new mem-
I DaUas 31-13 and easUy win the City out” and Big Spring WUl be accepted rh.,r,r,lnn«h1n

Thomas Jefferson 
Wins City Loop Title

DALLAS—(iP)—Thomas Jefferson 
of San Antonio stormed from be
hind Saturday to cnish Sunset of

officially.

Supt. Prank Monroe of Midland Is 
chairman of the committee. He will 
represent Midland along with Coach 
Tugboat Jones.

Tugboat has indicated he will try 
to get Big Spring to play here again 
next season. He contends—and very 
rightly—that the Steers should fUl 
the dates of Brownfield.

Brownfield owes Midland a game. 
Consequently, if Big Spring fills 
those dates for Brownfield, well 
be seeing the BuUdogs bite the 
Steers again.

It is likely plans for the confer
ence basketball season, track sea
son, baseball season and other sea
sons will be discussed.

Also to come up will be the Spring 
training question. The Spring work
outs come back for Class AA high 
school teams this year.

Starting and finishing dates prob
ably wUl be defined at the meeting.

Outside of these things, there Is

Conference championship.
The San Antonio schoolboy eleven 

spotted the Bisons a six-point lead 
early in the second quarter but 
went ahead this same period and 
cut loose for four touchdowns in the 
second half.

Eddie Chambers connected on 
only five of 13 attempted passes, but 
three of them were touchdown tosses 
to Don Raybourn. S. M. Meeks and 
Billy Quinn counted the other Tho
mas Jefferson tallies and Chambers 
booted an extra point.

John McMUlon ran an Intercepted 
pass back 35 yards for Sunset’s first
touchdown, and he scored the sec- I Odessa and the JayCees play Holder j 
ond one on a five-yard smash off | Grocery of Odessa.

Independent 
Cage Teams 
Set Games

Two night« of good basket
ball between independent 
teams are promised Midland 
cage fans this week.

Tuesday night, Rotary En
gineers will meet the Rankin All- 
Stars and 'VPW wUl play Cities Ser
vice of Odessa In a double bill.

Wednesday night Rotary takes on 
the tough Bill Hale Motors five of

little important 
slate.

business on the

tackle. Jimmy Sorrells kicked the 
extra point after this score.

A paid crowd of 4,727 braved soggy 
skies to w'atch Thomas Jefferson 
wear out the hefty Dallas eleven.

The San Antonio team rolled up 
193 yards on the ground, 123 by 
Meeks, and 170 by passing. Cham
bers’ three payoff pitches covered a 
total of 122 yard.s.

All games are sponsored by the 
Midland VTW.

Tilts wUl be played in the Junior 
High School Gym. ’iTre first game 
on each card will stsirt at 8 pm.

Regular play in the City Cage 
League is slated to get underway 
soon.

Read the Classifieds

B O W L IN G
The City Major Bowling League 

wUl take a three-weeks vacation 
from play, starting this week, while 
Plamor Palace Is being moved to a 
new location. Bowling wlU be re
sumed early In January.

Last week’s results: The Reporter- 
Telegram won two from Tommie’s 
Electric, Banner swept three from 
Pabst Blue Ribbon, Dunagan Sales 
won two from Houston HIU and 
Mes-Co clipped Permian Mud In 
two.

New’ Individual records were set 
by Sehon and Jack Mashbum. 8e- 
hon rolled a 252 for the season’s 
highest single game.

Mashbum carded a 608 for high 
series.

The standings:
Team W L
Tommie’s Electric_______23 18
Houston H U l__________ 22 17
Mes-(Do ............  .22 17
Dunagan Sales ________M  16
Permian M ud__________ 19 20
Banner ............  17 22
Pabst ......    15 21
Reporter-Telegram_____ 15 24

Scots Beat Abilene 
Eagles 2 0 - 6 ;  Gain 
State Semi-Finals

DALLAS — (JP)—  Th« Highland Park Scots defeated 
Abilene 20-6 Saturday to advance to the semi-finals of 
the Texas schoolboy Class AA football race. The Scots 
will meet Wichita Falls, conquerors of Austin (El Paso) 
68-6, this week.

The game here started in a driving rain which cut 
attendance to 6,000 and ex-^ 
tra seats put in for the hnti' '
cipated 10,500 sell-out were 
not needed.

Highland Park got a touchdown in 
the first period and two more In the 
second and played the last half on 
even terms with the West Texas vis
itors.

The first score came with the 
game only five minutes old. Buddy 
Baird and Tim Guthrie made huge 
gains through the line and from 
the AbUene 25-yard stripe, Malcolm 
Bowers lofted a pass which Dick 
Burnett took on the two. John Roach 
blasted the line for the score. Guth
rie converted.
Eagle rumbles Ceetly

AbUene came right back with 
Eddie Hodges blocking Dean Wood
ruff's kick and End John Stephens 
picking up the baU on the High
land Park five-yard line and racing 
across for a touchdown. The try for 
point was wide.

The next Highland Park score 
came when Hubert Ingraham, back 
to kick on fourth down, fumbled the 
ball and feU on It on the AbUene 
three-yard line. The bail went over 
on downs and on the first play Bow
ers cracked the line for a touchdown 
Again Guthrie kicked the extra 
point.

Ths final touchdown came when 
BUI CTrawford recovered an AbUene 
fumble deep in Eagle territory and 
Bowers passed to Dale Mount for the 
score. Guthrie missed the try for 
point

LAMAE LOSES H-M Hf 
MEMORIAL BOWL GAME 

JAOEBOIf, MIBB. —C«V- Pearl 
River junior College upM  TAmar 
Junior CoUege of Beaumont, TTezas, 
21-20 M day night In the Memorial 
Bowl game.

Pori A iflH i Step 
M arsbaNHTol

POBT AJETKOR —(SV-The P a  
Arthur TeOoa Jackets edvOBsed ta | 
the Olaai AA eemi-ffneli bwe Vkl* 
day nlgbt, totng a OO-yaid paas pky 
and a  7S-yaid run to eewtUe the 
Marshall Mavericks IS to t  before j 
14.000 fans.

Port Arthur broke the tight <h 
fensive duel wide open late In thS] 
aeoood quarter, f tan k  Bdon tom ^ 
to Mickey Oiqypedonna who noQedl 
the ban m on the Marshall 10 a a i  
loped the rssnatnder ol the way.

Cotton Mins broke away for 71] 
yards early in the third period. Bfflj 
Whaley converted.

w m w i

Tonr Boy 
will wasl

When Bob PeUer of Cleveland 
struck out 348 batters In 1946, he 
broke a record that had stood since
1904.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Procetting and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Homo Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Cast Highway SO Phene 1234

S U P P E R S
•  V

hj Sheraai
A  most highly prized gift. All 
leather slippers with rubber heel 
(just like dad wears) In colors of 
blue, burgondy or brown. Plenty 
of comfort here plus 
real service.

$495
Sizes 

V/2  to 6.

Moil orders promptly filled.

114 Nê  Mein StmoT

Totals ..,

Sweetwater
Brunson —
Gamel ----
O'Neal .—
Praley -----
DeOaish

______ 9 7 13 25

A (34)

Nunn ----------------------- 1 0
Groas  --------- ------------- * 2

Totals ......... —____14 6 12 34
Midland B (37) ff ft f tp
Kennedy ..... ...........------- 1 1 2 3
O rljs e t t-------------- ...1 1 2 3
Weathered----------- ....... 0 0 1 0
Black. W. H . ------- _____0 0 0 0
McCormick----------_____7 0 1
Llnebarger —------- -. .0 0 0 0

, Black, D . -------------_____0 0 0 0
 ̂ Huih ........ 2 0 1 4

Mackey--------------- ___0 0 1 0
Floyd------------------ 0 0 3 0
Johnson-------------- ........4 1 J 9
Hatfield ...... ........ 0 0 2 0
Wright --------------- .....„..1 0 0 2
B e v in s --------------- ____ 0 2 0 2
Van B usk lrk ------- 0 0 3 0

T o ta ls----

Iweetwatcr B
(^enbusch

.16 3 19 37

(25)

OTieal ----------------------- * 0
DeGalsh_______________0 0
Rea ____ _______ — ------0 0
W are____________  1 0
K erb y ------------------- -— 1 1
Smith ___________ 0
A ik e n _________________1 4

Totals ... ......„.. .10 5 15 25

Mailing Of Cotton 
Noticot Completed

The making of cotton aUotment 
notices to county producers h a s  
been completed, according to 
Charles Champion, Midland County 
PMA supervisor.

The notices are to advise farm
ers that their 1950 allotment has 
been fixed at 35J1 per cent of the 
total adjusted crop land in ciUtlva- 
tlon.

LEAVE HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. A. Jones and <Mrs. M. E. 

Stevens were discharged from the 
Women’s Hospital Saturday.

We have received notice from 
Coach Bob Harrell of Lamesa that 
a District 3-AA All-Star Grid Ban
quet wUl be held In Lamesa Jan
uary 19.

Coach Tugboat Jones and Alfred 
Baze, who was selected on the sec
ond All-District team In several 
places, have been Invited to at
tend.

The banquet wUl be open to the 
public. Tickets are on sale for $1A0 
each.

This thing caUed Class A foot
ball gets better every time we see : 
It played.

When we saw BaUinger rout 
Wink 33 to 7 we thought the Bear- ■ 
cats had a powerful ball club.

Prlday when we saw Littlefield 
rout Ballinger 34 to 6—we didn’t 
think Ballinger had much.

Littlefield wUl be 1949 SUte Class 
A champion.

Since New Braunfels fell before, 
Mexla, there isn’t a team left that 
can match the WUdeats. Ballinger ' 
looked, against Littlefield, just like i 
Wink did against Ballinger —' only 
worse.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS—A University of 

Texas basketbaU folder lists BUI 
McGee of Midland at six feet, four 
and one-half inches. He Is rated one 
of the best scorers on the baU club 
. . .  Louis Stallings, one of the great
est basketbaU players ever to emerge 

8 I from Stanton High School, has been 
0  j  elected a co-captaln of the Howard 
0 I County Junior College cage team 
2 1 . • . The Lamesa Tornadoes might 

be favored to cop the 3-AA cage 
crown again this season. Three let- 
termen from last year’s champion
ship quintet are back. They are Wal
lace McNeU, T. J. Womack and Ron
ald Chapman . . . Dimny Goode of 
Midland caught 11 touchdown pass
es for the Hardin-Simmons Cowboys 
during the season to tie Little AU- 
America End Bob McCheaney. We 
guess that makes Dunny close to 
Little All-America, too . . . When 
Roy P. Sutter of Port Worth was 
wounded in Italy. Army doctors told 
him his swimming days were over. 
He didn’t believe them and come 
May 14 he wUl prove them wrong. 
He wiU attempt to swim a 15-mUe 
course on Lake Texoma . . . Big 
Spring wUl have eight lettermen 
back from this season's footbaU 
team . . . Midland wUl have close to 
26 back . . . Golden Glovers aU over 
Texas are getting set for the state 
biff meet In Port Worth next Peb- 
ruary. Odessa and San Angelo wUl 
send teams . . . Coaltown, another 
Calumet Farms nag, has been named 
Horse of the Year for 1949 by Turf 
and Sport Digest. Coaltown won 12 
of his 15 starts and finished second 
In the other three. Brother, put a 
duce on the nose for ma

. I

■ I

WHARTON JC BBBE23EB 
IN LITTLE SUGAR BOWL

MONROE, LA. —<;P)— Wharton 
County Junior CoUege breezed past 
Lees-McRae of Banker Elk. N. C.. 
49-0 Friday night In the third an
nual JutUor Sugar Bowl game.

I t  was the Texans’ tenth straight 
victory and the first defeat In ten 
starts for the Bobcats.

TH E OLD A M IR IC A N  TRADITION ol

ServhHt 5« C O FFEE
IS s n u  A  .P R A C T IC I 

A T  T H I

W a n L U i

S  A  Q  C L O T H IE H S
Freo Wrapping 

On
Gift Purchoset

CHRISTMAS WISHCS COMC TRUC
f

i/HHATit A r t

Now That Isn't Any Problem 
When You Can Shop At S & Q Clothiers

t  M  We Have A Complete Wardrobe For Yonr Boy! M  4

üift Snggestionr
Leather Gloves
Miniature Trucks

____ $2.50
$8.95 up 
____ $3.50Leather Hugger C o p s_

(fur lining)
Skil-Craft Tool Chest_____ $3.95
Nylon or Acetate Shirts__ $5.95
Tie and Suspender Sets____$1.00
Western Belt and Tie Sets $2.50
Tie and Pencil Sets_________$1.00
Frontier P o nts_____________ $6.95
Belts ond Suspenders____65^ up

Pajafliaf
and

B t b a i
Knit or broadcloth pa
jamas In aiam for oil 
boys.

$245
J

Attractive wool a n d  
rayan robot as well as 
2 tone oordoroys.

$795 ip

S w e a t e r s
Here la the ideal gift for the cold weather just around 
the comer. Long sleeve sweaters in both sllp-ovsr 
and button styles. Sleeveless sljp-overs In plain and 
fancy colors. Sizes 2 to 14.

$295 ap

Corduroy Sbirb
Ths best gift of all this yezf for ths school bey . .  • 
corduroy shirts. We have a large stock in a varlstj 
of stylaa. Slip-over with zipper and knit bottom . . . 
Zipper f r o n t . .  . Button front . . .  In colors at grep. 
blue. tan. brown and bright red. S laa  ran ts  from > 
to 10.

$395 and $695

Doi'i Fergei 
Gii! CerliiicalM

WlMO la ieab i as te sisc. so
ler or seleetiso ef any glft fer 
*tdai,’* solve your problsa 
wttk aa I  A Q Glft CsrtHl-

B o y s '  S u i t s
A glft that he wIH reaUy “go for* 
. . .  sotts of clear worsted, unflnMi- 
ad wocsted. sharkskin and gabardina 
In afthar single or double breasted 
**~**»« (Just Uke Dad’s) wlth pateh 

Oolors of btues, greys, 
or plalds. SlMS 4 to 10.

Boys' Slacks
A most appredsted gift In 
aU wool gabardine In student 
and junior sizes.

$795 np

Sport Coals
A nice selection of sport coats 
in either gabardines or the 
popular corduroy. Colors ' of 
wine, gray, brown or blue to 
choose from. Sizes range from 
f  to 10.

$995 to $1595

$ 1 7 9 5  IP

J a c k e t s
Two-tone Jackets of wool la 
bright or subdued colon. Zip
per fronts and plain ba^s. 
Sizes 4 to 20.

$795zp

Jiitf Rocahrtd • • • Now SMpoioof of .

T . 0 B E  I D T  S E E L L E B S



Bulldogs Divide 
With Crane

The Midland Bulldogs stayed in the same rut Satur
day night and split a pair of basketball tilts with the 
golden Cranes from Crane.
; The Midland Bulldogs thrashed the ‘B’ Cranes 35 
to 29 in the opening game.

Crane’s A team got plenty of revenge— winning 38 to 
20 over the Bulldogs in the
varsity set-to.

R e ^  Gilm ore was miss-
i from the lineup due to 
[Bthm sad OUl« PhllUps rstired due 
M s  Isf injury early In the s<^e* 

I'^nils the BuUdofs with some- 
thtnc lass than full strength.

.Hm  fancy basket work of Hickey 
and Stacy put the A Cranes into an 
early lead and kept them there. 
Hickey scored IS points . for high 

ijcore honors and Stacy ran him a I Mote race with 14.
Shines

A Midland made its strongest bid 
i for the lead during the second quar- 
i far. Trailing 3 to 8 going into the

r iod, the Bulldogs closed the gap 
10-18 by the half.

However, Crane moved away fast 
-in the third and fourth quarters.

The Midland B team was In com- 
saand ail the way. Buddy Johnson 
Jid the offensive attack with 13 
{{oints.

McCormick, a new-comer to the

r dog ranks, had a big third quar- 
when he scored six points to 
|eep his team on top

LWie Rock Eleven 
Downs Californians 
in Liftie Rose Bowi

PASADKNA. CALIF. —OPV- Lit
tle Rock Junior College Saturday 
ended the West’s domination of the 
Little Rose Bowl series by handing 
Callfomia's Santa Ana Junior Col
lege a 25 to 19 defeat in the fourth 
edition of the post-season intersec
tional encounter.

A crowd of 33>42 sat through the 
action-packed contest braving cold 
winds that «'hipped through Pasa
dena’s famed bowl.

Little Rock put together an 80- 
ysud drive for the touchdown that 
broke a 19-19 deadlock with only 
three minutes left in the game.

CXldly enough, the Trojans from 
the South started the day’s scoring 
after the opening kickoff with a 78- 
yard parade through the stubborn 
but outclassed Dons from nearby

WicMIa FiHs Hangs 
H On El Paso Team 
To Gain Somi-Finab

WICHITA FALLS -(aV -.W ldltta  
Falls blasted lu  way into the semi
finals of the Claaa AA high school 
football race Saturday, ameahtng 
Austin of la  Paso 50-8 before nearly 
14,000 fans.

The Coyotes will play KigWanri 
Park of Dallas In the semi-finals 
next week.

The tmdefeated, untied Coyotes 
jumped into an early lead and 
po tu^  it on the K1 Paeo eleven 
throughout the game. T l ^  got two 

-touchdowns in the fln t (^larter, one 
in the second, two In the third 
period and a safety and three touch
downs in the final quarter.

Wichita Falls picked up 20 first 
downs to eight for S  Paso and 488 
yards rushing to 91 for Austin.

James Self accounted for thrm 
Wichita Falla touchdowns. Bdwai^ 
Beach two, and Billy Bookout, Jer
ry Fouta and BUI Waggtmer one 
each. Fouts kicked six extra points 
and Weldon Walker two.

El Paso’s only touciutown came in 
the fourth period. Richard ’Thur
man passed to Reynolds Marroe. who 
lateraled to Rene Roeaa. ’Die play 
covered 15 yards.

Wolf Resigns Post 
As Baylor Athletic 
Turmoil Increases

WACO— Ralph Wolf resigned Saturday as Bay
lor University athletic director—only a day after Bob 
Woodruff resigned as head football coach.

It climaxed three days of turmoil at the Baptist school 
during which the athletic committee held a meeting to de
fine “more clearly the duties” of Woodruff and Wolf and

■♦ended up by continuing Wolf 
as athletic director but with

7 The ‘B* Bulldogs led 10 to 3 at í giunta Ana.
Gm end of the first period and 1« j ^ig thrlU of the day was a
|o 7 at the half. , punt return by Benny (Little Smack-
 ̂ The third period ended with Mid 

ahead 24 to 18.
; The Buildqgs play in Andrews 
Monday night and in Big Spring 
g\ieeday night.
• The box scores f o r  Saturday 
lig h t’■ games:
fUdland A (28) fg ft f tp

PhlUlps
reaver---------------------- 1

PhUlipa___________ 0
Smith ----- ---------------3

?mer -------- ----- --------2
Moss ...
Mobley 
Branch 

! itMM' ...
^Orakt .
Biirks .

I oven Scott, Little Rock’s 127-pound 
; safety man and brother of pro foot- 
i ball's Clyde (Big Smackover) Scott. 
Benny fielded a punt on his oa’n 25 
and. like a trapped rabbit, scam
pered back to his 15. revers^ him
self three times as Santa Ana play
ers began to decorate the turf, and 

I finally cut loose with a run that 
was good for 85 yards and a touch
down that sent his mates into the 

I fore. 19-13 at this stage.
Otherwise it was a running duel 

between Santa Ana's halfback A1 
Carmichael, and Little Rock’s Har 
old (Tiger» Waggoner, with the lat
ter shining the brightest.

Little Rock rolled up 433 yards 
total offense to 228 for Santa Ana as 
the Trojans dominated the contest.

! Totals ........... ..............8 4 10 20

CnuM A (38) fg ft r tp
S tacy ............ ..... ..............6 3 4 14

l Hickey ............... ...... ....... 7 3 1 16
Booth ......... ...... ______ 0 0 0 0
Smith ........... ....._______3 0 1 6

^hemlster .......... ...........„...0 0 0 0
Clark ................... ............ 0 0 0 0
^Fendleton _____ .......... _....! 0 4 3
Johnson ---------- ..............0 0 0 0

Totals ............ ............ 17 4 10 38

MiEllaiid B (35) fg ft f tp
Kennedy ............ ..............0 4 4 4
Weaiherred ----- ............. 0 0 3 0
McCormick —.... __ ____3 3 1 8
Bonb ................—._______ J 0 5 4
. .03'd _̂________ — ....----0 9 3 0

. ^anson ..........— 0 a 12
Vun Busrirk ..... . ............. 2 3 0 7

Totals ........ ........... 13 9 17 35

Crane B (39) fg ft f tp
Lightioot ............ ........ . . 8 1 2 13
Boothe ------------ .............3 0 0 6
Phemister ....... —........ ^ ..3 1 2 5
Johnston ........— ....... 1 3 3
Brents ...... ........ ___ __ 0 0 1 0
Taylor ------------ ______1 0 5 2

Totals --------- ............13 3 13 29

Advertise or Be Forgotten

To Trip SMU 55-47
BUFFALO, N. Y. Niagara

came back from a two-point deficit 
at the half Saturday night to beat 
Southern Methodist 55-47.

The \ictory was Niagara's fiftn 
straight without a defeat in the 
young campaign.

Niagara tied at 30-all as Tom 
Birch scored on a set play off the 
second half tlpoff, and went ahead 
to stay on Birch’s free throw and a 
field goal by Harry Foley.

Jim Moran, Birch aad Foley led 
, the fast break a tuek  aa -Nhikfara 
established a 40-30 lead. Jack 
Brown and Fred Freeman led a 
counter-offensive to slash the ad- 
vanuge to 48-43. Xt this Juncture 
Birch tallied on a glve-and-go 
Brown came through with two free 
throws. Foley and Paul MltcheU 
traded baskets. Bill Smyth tank a 
pena..^ ... v . and Moran and Joe 
Smyth added the last two field 
goals as Niagara played possession 
ball in the last two minutes, count
ing op sleeper plays.

Brown was SMU’s high man with 
17 points. Foley counted 13 for the 
winners.

NEWEST 
CONVENIENCE 

FOB NOTOBISTS
. . . and home owners Is a gar
age door that opens upward at 
the slifhteet touch of the car’s 
bumper. The best thing about It 
Is that a complete door costs but

$7000
Installed, or you may Install it 
yourself In a few hours for 880.00. 
; Available with openings for 
{ glasa FHA, OI or conven

tional loan.
‘ SEE THIS DOOB OPERATE 

AT OUR OVnCB.

I O gbornSieel 
: and Supply Co.
 ̂ 2111 W . SorHi  Front St.

PIm iio  I U 6

San Saba's Midgets 
Win Milk Bowl Tilt

CAMER.ON —tJPi— 'The San Saba 
Midgets beat the Gause Midgets 
20-7 Saturday in the first annual 
Milk Bowl football game.

A crowd of 2300 say the young
sters—no one was over 13 years 
old or weighed more than 100 
pounds—battle it out with Ken 
Grimm scoring three last-half 
touchdowns.

There was a pre-game cow milk
ing ceremony.

Free Throw Gives 
Porkers 42-41 Win

NEW ORLEANS —(vP»— A free 
throw In the last five seconds en
abled the University of Arkansas 
cagers to down Tulane University 
42-31 In a basketball game here 
^turday night.

It was the Tulane Oreenles’ first 
setbsu:k in six starts this season.

The winning free throw was by 
Raxorback substitute Guard Nor
man Price.

At halftime Tulane led 21-20.

Basketball Scores
By The AaMclated Pré« 

Arkansas 43, Tulane 41.
Texas 64, North Texas 47. 
Niagara 58, SMU 47.
LSU 49. Rice 44.
NYU 73. Rutgera 72 (overtime). 
Oklahoma AAM 57. S t Joseph’s 

48.
Marquette 69. U. of Houston 84. 
N.W. Louisiana 87, Austin Col. 40. 
BayK- 57. S. P. Austin 48. 
Indiana 73, Michigan 58.
Alabama 53, Georgia 38.
Tennessee 85, Chattanooga 50. 
Ole Miss 61, Birmingham - South

ern 55.
Auburn 73, Howard 49.
Kansas 60, Purdue 52.
Yale 57. Penn 51.
Waynesburg 55. Carnegie Tech 52. 
Clemson 55. Presbyterian 53. 
Minnesota 60. Oregon State 44. 
Cincinnati 96, Kentucky Wes

leyan 52.
Toledo 57. Michigan 36.
Southwest State 58, McMurry 42. 
Kentucky 90, Western Ontario 18. 
Tulsa 48. PhlUips 42.
Vanderbilt 66. David Lipscomb 42. 
Colorado 67, Northwestern 63.
Iowa State 64. Drake 58.
LawTence Tech 54, Iowa 49. 
Oklahoma 55, Illinois 47.
Georgia Tech 87, Purman 56.
Ohio Bute 67. Butler 85. 
Halliburton Cementers 55, Hardin 

College 37.
St. Louis 50, South Dakota 39.

Santa Claus Arrivts 
Early For SMU Stor

DALLAS — (JP) — Santa Claus 
came early for Doak Walker, 
Southern Methodist’s all-America 
football player.

The Doaker now Is driving a 
brand-new, yellow convertible auto- 
mioblle^the gift of several Z>a!n(li 
men who preferred to remain anon
ymous.

Walker said he would give the 
bantam car he had been driving tb 
his sister, Pat.

SATURDAY 
City Conference

Thomas Jefferson (SA) 31. Sun
set (D) 13. (Title game).

Cla« AA
Highland Park 20, Abilene 6. 
Wichita Palls 58, Austin High 

(EP) 6.
Austin 28, Alice 7.

FRIDAY 
Cla« AA

Port Arthur 13, Marshall 0.
Class A

Littlefield 34. Ballxnger 6. 
Garland 7, Mlneola 7 (Garland 

wins on penetrations 4-1».
Mexia 36, New Braunfels 6.
Uvalde 33, El Campo 13.

Cla« B
Regional Games 

Eden 19, Marla 14.
Rising Star 32, Rule 20.
Kress 13, Olton 6.
Van Aistyne 18, Frisco 6.
Lake Worth (FW) 12, Rlchard- 

7.
White Oak 39, Brownshoro 0. 
Elkhart 7, Academy 6.
Tombali 21, Groveton 0.
Granger 26, SmlthvUle 18.
Port Lavaca 28, San Felipe 19. 
Benavides 6, Taft 0.

son

McMurry Fiva Bows 
To Southwast Ttxat

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS — UP) — 
Southwest Texas State took an ear
ly lead and held It all the way to 
beat McMurry College 55-43 In a 
basketball game Saturday night.'

'The score at the half was South
west Texas 30, McMurry 24. Busker 
Gillis, forward for the winners, w «  
the game’s high scorer, with 20 
points. Kimbrell of McMurry made 
14.

McCa r t h y  h a s  n o  co m m en t
ON PRO FOOTBALL RUMORS

HOUSTON —iJP— Oilman Glenn 
McCarthy had no comment Satur
day on reports Houston soon may 
receive a franchise In the new Ne- 
tional-American Professional Foot
ball League.

SPBIHKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPIfENT CO.
UiMft ^  Ceb«v Fsrm Wagom

• m  18S — STANTON -  Ptmm» 918
818 N. OaiafNi -  MIDLAND -  Pbeoe 1177

J. C. MOTT. RsprsMMotiv«

NO CHANGE IN GULF 
COAST CONFERENCE 

DALLAS —(AV- There will be ne 
new members of the Gulf Coast Con
ference “at this time.”

Conference representativ« voted 
Saturday against expanrihig the 
l(X)p.

Two KilUd, On« Hurt 
In Fort Worth Croth

FORT WORTH —iip— Two per
sons were killed and another’criti
cally Injured in a two-car collision 
on the Jacksboro Highway Inside 
the Fort Worth Olty UmtU abortly 
before 5 pm. Saturday.

Dead on arrival at a hospital were 
Mrs. Margarett Summara, - 71, of 
Martinsville. Ind., and Mrs. Baatrloe 
French Walraven, 43, of Fart Worth.

Martin H. Fattarson, S3, of Fort 
Worth, was In critical eoDdttion at 
St. Joseph’s HoapitaL 

The deaths pushed traffic fatality 
toils this year to 40 in Fort Worth 
and 77 In Tarrant County.

World Championship 
Pro Grid Contest 
Ruled Out By Czar

PHILADELPHIA —UP\— The fans 
want it, most of the club owners I 
want It, but there will be no world 
championship professional football; 
game in 1949.

That’s what Bert Bell, pro foot- ' 
ball esar, said Saturday. ^

The ' reason: "tl'a unconstitu- .
tkmaJ." ' ’ ■

While the peace pipes still were I 
being puffed at the end of the bitter 
four-year pro footbal war, the clam- ' 
or arose for a championship game 
between the tltleholders of the Na- I 
tlonal Pootball League and the All- j 
America Conference. i

On December 19. the day after the 
NPL championship game, the cir
cuits merge into the Natlonal-Ameri- 
can Pootbell League and all the 
bars to contests between teams in 
rival leagues «'ll! be lowered.
Na Poat-SeasoB Games 

But there won’t be any this year, 
Bell said.

The commissioner said the season 
will be over and the NFL constitu
tion forbids post-season games. The 
constitution can’t be changed until 
the first meeting of the new league 
January 19.’’

Football fans would like nothing 
better than to see the best in the 
two leagues matched in a post-sea- 
son game, possibly New Yesn-'s Day 
In one of the Southern cities.

The same goes for clubowners in 
both the NFL and AAC.

Frank Fltxgerald of the NFL’s New 
York Bulldogs, said the proposed 
game “would be a grand idea. I'd 
like to see It happen, especially 11 a 
part of the receipts would go to a 
worthy charity.”

CAGE SCORES
(FRIDAY NIGHT)

By The Associated Pré«
Texas Tech 60, Howard Payne 59.
Texas 84, North Texas 51.
Trinity 53, Southwest Texas 52.
Tulane 63, Rice 58.
Louisiana State 62. Arkansas 46.

the designation of stadium 
director when he accepted 
that job.

Wolf severed more than a quarter- 
century connection with Baylor by 
announcing he was quitting effec
tive next June 1 “to clear the a t
mosphere for Dr, White and the 
Board of Trustees to reorganize the 
athletic department.“

I Dr. W. R. White is president of 
' the Southwest Conference school. 
He was out of town Saturday—It was 
not learned where—and thus un- 

i available for comment.
' Critical Time

However, Wolf told reporters Dr. 
White had told him his resignation 
was “a most magnanimous thing”
to do.

In apparent reference to reported 
friction between himself and Wood
ruff, Wolf said:

j "It is regrettable that Imagined 
' difficulties have been intimated ai 
such a critical time for Baylor 
University and Waco, when the 
stadium drive should have the con- 

' certed backing of Baylor ex-students 
i and friends. Controversies do not 
; make for team play and success.’’

Wolf referred to a new stadium to 
I seat 40.000 that Is being built by the 
I university.
! “I am sure all Baylor’s friends 
will continue to support the new 
stadium drive to its successful con
clusion, and assist those responsible 
for Its completion,” Wolf said.

Dr. White, who is expected back 
! in Waco Monday, has not called an- 
I ocher meeting of the trustees.

A mass meeting of Baylor stu- 
' dents was held Saturday in th e  
auditorium. About 1,200 students 
heard a 15-mmute address by Ben 
Ferrell, senior law student from 

 ̂Tjler.
! Students Sit Tight

Ferrell, presiaent of the Student 
Council, said:

•’The time is at hand for the stu
dents to sit tight, not to get stirred 
up. It is in the hands of the proper 
authorities with the welfare of 
Baylor at heart.”

Adrian Burk. Baylor’s all-South- 
west Qpnierence quarterback, told

i^ttUng:.^ .
“On behalf of myself and the f(X)i- 

ball team, I’m sorry this ever hap
pened. Mainly I'm sorry to see a 
guy like Woodruff leave Baylor and 
I hate to see Baylor's name dragged 
through the mud.”

He told the students to “Wait and 
see, let it ride and, as in other 
cases, right will win.”

WcxKlruii resigned Friday night 
as the result of friction with Wolf 
over conduct of the athletic depart
ment. He aid the situation w as 
intolerable. He intimated he might 
go to the University of Arkansas 
where Athletic Director and Ck)acn 
John Barnhill has announced he 
w ill make some changes in th e  
athletic department.

Woodruff said he was coming to 
Dallas Saturday to attend the 
Southwest Conlerence meeting and 
a conference here with Barnhill 
was anticipated. Woodruff, how
ever, never arrived.

Memory Lane

m
W ' -
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Owner-coach George Halas holds up Bill Hewitt’s 56 and Bronko 
Nagurskl’s 3, while Red Grange wears the 77 he made famous at 
Illinois and in the National Football League. The Chicago Bears 
have retired jerseys of the three most outstanding players In the 

Bears’ 30-year professional history.

Schoolboy Races 
Reach Semi-Finals

By The Associated P ré « ___
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio' won the City Con

ference championship of Texas schoolboy football Satur
day while Wichita Falls, Highland Park (Dallas), Port 
Arthur and Austin moved into semi-finals of Class AA.

Jefferson beat Sunset of Dallas 31-13 for the City 
Conference Crown in a game played at Dallas.

Wichita h'al l s  thumped

Yillemaiii Pool H 
On LaNoHa; Seeb 
Re-Matdi For Crown

NEW YORK -iJPy- Rapid R obvt 
VlDemaln otiiciaUy has creoed his 
score with Jake TaMntta, Nov the 
scrappy little Frenchman wants the 
middleweight champion to put his 
title on the line. He may get his 
wish.

Robert, a five loot, six and ooe- 
haif Inch bundle of perpetual mo
tion, poured tt cm the slowed-up 
Bronx Bull Friday night to win a 
unanimous 10-round dedskm In 
Madison Square Garden, Xt was a 
big wdn for ViUemaln. a S to 1 un
derdog in the betting.

That squared accounts for the 35- 
year-old Parisian wrho Udeed Jake In 
the Garden last March but lost the 
derision. The verdict, one of the 
rankttt in years, resulted in the sus
pension of the two officials who 
voted for LaMotta.
F «  France, Cerdaa 

"I want LaMotta to fight me for 
the championship now,” said the 
smiling ViUemaln after his vlctcry. 
“I won the last time, too, but this 
time I get the decision. I  am very 
happy to win. I «'ll! bring back the 
championship for my country «»d 
Marcel Cerdan.”

It was from Cerdan that T.aM**t** 
won the crown in Detroit last June. 
Cerdan was to have met the stocky 
New Yorker for the title December 
2 but went to a tragic death In a 
plane crash whUe enroute to this 
country In October.

In only four years of major laague 
play, Ralph Klner of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates has tied or set 14 Nom# run 
records.

ESICN
SEEING

Ralph Klner’s 54 home runs for 
Pittsburgh In 1949 were the most 
ever hit by a Pirate and two short 
of the National League record.

BO W LIN G
Results in the Ladies Bowling 

League: Kruger swept three from 
Hardwick-Stewart, YeUow Cab took 
three from Heath <k Templeton. 
Failing won two from Fowler-Stan-
ley and Schlltz took two from Bor
den. *

N. Lewis had high game on a 209 
and H. Holderman roUed a 495 for 
high series.

Kruger swept high team honors 
with a 629 game and 1,729 series. 

The standings;
Team W L
Kruger ..............................25 14
YeUow Cab __________J4 15
Borden ......... .............. _~..23 18
Fowler-Stanley ________18 21
Schlltz ..............................17 22
Hardwick-Stewart ...._......15 34
FaUlng ..............................14 25

Austin of El Paso 68-6 in 
quarter-finals of Class AA 
Saturday w h i l e  Highland 
Park was beating AbUene 20-6 and 
Austin was downing Alice 28-7. Fri
day night Port Arthur kicked Mar- 
shaU out of the race 13-0.

Next weekend Wichita Palls will 
play Highland Park and Austin wUl 
meet Port Arthur.
Austin At Port Arthur

Wichita Falls and Highland Park 
officials WÜ1 meet at 10 am. Sun
day in Decatur to decide the site 
and date of their semi-final game. 
Austin has to play at Port Arthur 
since these two teams met in cham
pionship play last year at Austin. 
The game wUl be played Friday 
starting at 2 pun.

Mexlq, Garland, Littlefield and 
INraide sulvanced to the semi-finals
of Class A Friday. Mexia stunned 
unbeaten, untied New Braunfels 26- 
6. Garland won on penetrations over 
Mlneola in a 7-7 tie, Littlefield rolled 
over Ballinger 34-6 and Uvalde 
swamped El Campo 33-13.

Garland plays Littlefield and 
Mexia takes on Uvalde in semi
finals next weekend.

Littlefield and Garland will play 
their semi-final game at Vernon at 
3:30 p. m. Friday. Mexia and Uvalde 
wrUl meet In Austin at 2 pm. Fri
day.
Cla« B Winners

In Class B these regional cham
pionships were decided Friday:

1— Kress 13, Olton 6.
2— Eden 19. Marfa 14.
3— Rising Star 32, Rule 20.
4— Van Aistyne 18, Frisco 6.
5— Lake Worth (Port Worth) 12, 

Richardson 7.
6— White Oak 39, Brownsboro 0.
7— EllUiart 7, Academy 6.
8— TombaU 21, Groveton 0.
9— Granger 26, SmlthvUle 18.
10— Port Lavaca 28, San Felipe 19. |
11— Benavides 6, Taft 0.

Junior SPCA Has 
Toy Repair Progrom

Toys contributed and renovated 
by 32 members of the Junior SPCA 
wUl be distributed to chUdren of 
needy families at Christmas, spon
sors said Saturday. The juniors 
have accumulated enough toys for 
10 or more families.

They also wUl give baskets of 
food to two needy families.

The Junior SPCA group carries 
on a year round program of ac
tivities, meeting weekly to plan 
and work on projects. Care of 
animals and the prevention of cru
elty to animals are the major ob
jectives of the organization, which 
was started several years ago.

TERM INAL
FRUIT CAKES

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

COOKIES, PIES, ETC.

Prompt Delivery On
_  SPECIAL ORDERS

THEY’RE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEY'RE FRESHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8581 
T-191. Terminal

I I #

The task tet Bauidi
& Lomb KÎMtMtf 
and ennneen in de- 

ugning the new B&L Btnocu« 
lar was to produce an instru* 
raent whyA would out-pcrfomit 
model for model, any other 
glass offered on the wwid*# 
market. Evidence of their suc
cess is the enthusiastic recep
tion accorded the Bausch A 
Lomb Binocular by sportsmen, 
aviators, yachtsmen, hunters, 
and Army and Navy ofheerf 
the world over.
See 'This Mirveloos Glass Hen

ld«ol For His 
Christmos!

WEST TEXAS
orncE SUPPLY

204 Texas Phone 95

!.T*'

This Christmas send

made From your Tovorité'tnapshof
You'll like the personol touch of a Photo-GreeKng 
Cord. Give us your negottve, »elect the design you 
wont, and w#'U do the rest. Prompt service.

25 for $2.25 50 for $4.00
100 for $7.5010 for *1®®

M I D L A N D  Df l UG
Blue Ribbon Girl

INTRODUCI

^uperiatiue G ift

The 1950 Custom Deluxe Ford Convertible, overdrive, rodjd, 

heater, white sidewoll tires. A beautiful cor inside and out. 

Sportsman green . • • black and green interior. Now on display.

M Ukktfr-YOUNG MOTORS. M  '

J »• I
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No Walking
Midland Men Invent Patent 
Hydraulic Drilling Device

M cKENNEY Answers Your

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Aothoritr 
Written For NEA Senrice

John R. Crawford of Philadel
phia and I discussed the material 
for today’s column and I believe 
we have some good suggestions to 
help you Improve y o u r  Canasta 
game.

Crawford says that when y ou  
take a fairly large pack and are 
making melds, do not be too anx
ious to complete mixed canastas. 
Before putting all your wild cards 
down to complete a canasta or 
two, give your partner a chance to 
complete your canastas.

Of course, if your partner has 
thrown away cards of a canasta 
that you can complete, and you 
know he does not have any more 
of them, you are safe and correct 
in completing that canasta.

Here is another point in connec
tion with spreading wild cards; If 
you meld three nines and three 
tens, for instance, and there is no 
likelihood of the opponents going 
out, do not be too anxious to put 
your deuce^ or joker down with one
of those melds.• • •

Bear in mind that you must have 
a base of at least four natural cards 
to form a canasta. W i t h  three 
nines and three tens down, you

yci/ff noons
. a  rur-KNTALHOOnSANDEJtS^
FIOOR WE^R 

m  otuv'sM n oeep^
Sand off th a t dull 
turfac« coat and 
youTl hara  new 
noora again I t ‘a as 
May as running  the 
vacuum cleaner. Tou can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day We carry everything you 
need and ahnw you bow to get the 
beet resulta Stop in  or phone ua 
SAVg 2/3 TH* COST 

Edger->1.M  F loor P oU ihor—1.5S

FIBESTONE STOBE
SEAT COVEBS 

MADE TO 
YOUB OBDEBu

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, Upholstery,. 
Plastic, Cotton: Car- 
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  L ac e ,  
Weathar Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohair . Fiber. 
QoQunerdal Trucks, 
etc.

m

would have to gue.ss which of those 
melds to put the deuce or Joker 
with, and you might waste your 
wild card.

Perhaps when it is your part
ner’s turn to play, he will take the 
guess out of the hand by playing 
either a nine or a ten, and then 
you will have a base to work with. 
Or your partner might put down 
three fours, of which you have a 
pair in your hand. Now see how- 
valuable your deuce or Joker is.

Now for my regular questions and 
answers.

had one card left in my 
hand. Our side did not have a ca
nasta. I drew a card that was 
playable on one of our melds but 
it did not complete a canasta. 
Could I play that card on the meld 
and keep the other card in my 
hand and not make a discard?

A—No. The only time you do 
not have to discard is when you 
go out. Therefore you could not 
play the card you drew on your 
meld. You must discard one of 
the two cards in your hand and 
keep the other.
Q—I have answered this ques

tion before but my readers still 
a.sk it. You need a minimum meld 
of 50 points. The up-card on the 
pack, let us say, Ls a five. You hold 
in your hand a five, a wild card, 
and you also have three aces. Many 
players want to know if they can 
meld the three aces i60 points), 
thus fulfilling the minimum meld 
requirement, and then pick up the 
pack with the five and the wild 
card in their hand.

A—No, this may not be done. 
The laws specify that first you 
must draw, then you can meid, 
and then you must discard. You 
may not meld before yon draw. 
You must either draw or pick up 
the discard pile before you may 
make any meld. In such a case, 
you have only one five-spot in 
your hand, and the pack is frosen 
to you because yo n  have not 
made a minimum initial meld. 
Therefore you must not pick up 
the five-spot with your five and 
a wild card, even though you do 
have the M points in your hand 
to meld.
Q—If I freeze the pack in three- 

handed Canasta, in which all three 
of us are plaidng for ourselves, is 
it frozen for both of the other 
players, or do I freeze it only for 
myself and the player on my left?

A—When you freeze the pack 
In Canasta, whether yon are 
playing 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, or t-handed, 
yen freeze It for everybody.

•  Plate Gloss
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P  GLASS
JL ■. Jeter — Ira PraeSsr 
m u .  WSATHBKPOSD 
PHONES 3M4 or SM4-J

Division winners crowned in the Baby Coronation Pageant which 
ended a Better Baby program sponsored by the Rebekah Lodge here. 
Include the Junior and senior kings and queens pictured here. Mar
jorie Carol Miller, Junior queen, is showm with her mother, Mrs 
Leonard H. Miller, upper left. Directly above is Jerry McPeak, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McPeak, who was the Jimior king. Queen and 
king in the senior division, in the picture at left below, are Edith 
Higdon, daughter of Bdr. and Mrs. O. H. Higdon, and Skipper Ray, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ray. Each of the division winners received a 
trophy, and was crowned in the pageant in which more than 100 

children under the age of five took part.

A new and revolutionary hydraulic 
devloe intented. perfect«! and pat
ented by two men—iUfipta
Oelsler and Charlie Skeen—may 
change completely the prooeas of 
water well, abot hole and even oil 
weU drilling.

The apparatus Is an hydrauUo 
spudder, which operates completely 
with oil—power lifting with on and 
stroking with oil.

The invention eUmlnates the need 
for a walking beam, long an essen
tial part of all standard cable tool 
drilling equipment, and reduces the 
required number of pulleys from as 
many as seven to two.

Skeen said the hydraulic cylinder 
fits directly under the crown pulley. 
A 3d-inch stroke may be developed 
by moving the cylinder only I t  
Inches.

Drilling with the new equipment 
Is a straight up and down proposi
tion, the inventors said. Tlie drill 
operates direct from the cable dnuns 
to the crown pulley, cutting down 
on pulley and rope costs.
One-Man Operation

The machine weighs only about 
one-fourth as much as the average 
drilling rig and is much more ma
neuverable. Transported on a tnick, 
the hydraulic spudder can be set up 
and ready for drilling within two 
minutes after arriving on location, 
Skeen stated. The tower supports 
itself and no stakes or blocks are 
required. One man can set up and 
operate the equipment.

Paster drilling is possible with 
the new equipment, which also elim
inates the shock in drilling. It can 
be used on combination cable tool- 
rotary equipment.

The Midlanders say their inven
tion can and will cut the cost of 
drilling operations, while doing • 
better, more efficient and faster job 
of digging.

Developing and perfecting the new 
tirpe equipment has not been easy, 
they said, and hard luck dampened 
their inventive spirits on numerous 
occasions. But they kept right on 
working and today they are con
vinced they have a product the 
drilling industry long has needed 
and for which much money has 
been spent in research. They ex
pect the hydraulic spudder to be

on the market within a period of 
maothe.

Oelslar and Skeen have had to de
sign and make all parts, Inchidlng 
gears of all stess, used m developing 
their hydraulic gadget. I t was not 
an esuy task.

Skeen estlmatee he has drilled 
about iSfiOO feet In testing and per
fecting the  revolutionary ^mddsr. 
Flaws and weak points have been 
located and oorrected since the in
itial model first was built. Xm- 
proveounts have been oontinuous os 
the work progressed. The Inventon 
believe their present working mode) 
is Just the thing for which they 
have been searching. They are 
ready to zsailtet IL

Skeen Is a well-known water well 
drilling contractor, who has been in 
drilling butlneei here off and on all 
his life. His father, the late J. O. 
Bkeen, was a pioneer Midis nd drill
ing contractor, who dug many of the 
first water wells In this section of 
West Texas.
Serves WMe Area

Charley Skeen said it would be 
difficult to even estimate the num
ber of wells he has drilled in this 
area. He has worked In practically 
every county within a 160-mile ra
dius of Midland and his services still 
are much in demand.

Oelsler, manager of tlie Petroleum 
and McClintic Buildings, has worked 
closely with Skeen in designing and 
malting the parts used In their hy
draulic spudder.

Their invention doubtless will be 
well received by drillers, but the 
Mldlanders perhaps will not be very 
popular among manufacturers of 
walking beams and pulleys.

Letters T o  S a n ta  Oaus-^i
Dear Santa Ctame:

<1 think Z have been a nloe boy 
ttiis year. I  woold like tor you to 
bring me a eowboy suit, boots, a 
big tractor and a little tool box.

“I  also woold like for you to fill 
my storking with oaody, gum, 
orangsA appiSB and bananas.”

Z lore you plenty murii,
Fhfllp Nobles.• • #

D6W flAZltS CIm BT 
”Z am a little rirl of seven. My 

little sister Is 11 months old. I  have 
been a nice little ghL Please bring 
me a niee big doU. suitcase lor 
clothes. Bring my ttUl» sister a set 
of three sloth b o ^  little rubber 
wagon full of rubber blocks and a 
cloth ddL

“Also remember all the other little 
riiUdren. 1 live In San Antanin but 
I ’ll be looking for you there.”

Love,
Pat and Sue Mixon.

Dear Santa Claus:
”Bcre is a list of the things I 

want for Christmas; sewing ma
chine, talking doll, drawing board, 
blackboard, little baby that cries, 
ring, doll clothes, dishes, beglnnsr’s 
skates, little red leather rocking 
chair."

Thank you,
Crickett.

Dear Santa Clans:
*T am a little girl nine years old. 

I  have been trying very hard to be 
good. I want a taiirtT\g ^oll and 
Mlekev M^^ist watch.

"Don’t forget all the other boys 
and girls.

"Merry Christmas to you and Mra 
Santa Claus."

Olnger Culp. I

Dear Santa Cbms:
"I am a little giri two a a t  a  
years old. X am a very sweeLUttlel 
g iri I  want a that wlQ epei f i U l| 
^ u t  his eyes and one that<:òwfli| 

." Also I  want a  doH^iuj|cr *| 
Meny Christmas. |
UndaCulp.

•  • a
Dear Santa Claus:

"WUl yoo pbmse bring me a  OéMkl 
thee talks and cries, and a 
book and some crayons. Please briaf I 
me a stocking flUed with nuts i m Ì 
candy. I have been a good girl 
don’t forget my friends."

Lore.
La Moyne Adams.• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
"I am six years old and I  thtsizl 

X have been pretty good. We 
please bring me a tricgMe, 
doH, doll clothes and est of 
I will be at S21 North Bemioe < 
in Odessa."

liOts of love.
Sue Blank.

ÜNDEKOOB8 SCBOEBT
Arnold X>rake underwent an 

pendectomy Thursday in a 
Spring hoq>ital. His oondttton 
urdsywras reported to be 
tory."

MID-LAND FINANCiT  
COMPANY

Loen ■■ New and Lair MeM Om«1
J. H. Brock A. C.

We appreeUte v e o i______ ___
Ml B. WaO TeL M fl

DIVORCES GRANTED 
"Two divorces were granted Prl- 

dsy by Judge Paul Moss in 70th 
District Court here.

Read the Classifieds

B & B Bnlane Service
15M E. Highway W

BUTANE GAS - TA.VXS - 
BOTTLES • STOVES 

BUTANE 8ERVICB 
Dsy Ph. t t  Night Pb. 21M-J

TBIANGLE FOOD H A B E E t
Orsbb

"Serotle”

■A”
at Mle«mr1 OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

Again in 1949
MORE PEO PU HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLEIS

than any other make
—¡ust as they have done during the 
total 19-vear period, 1931 to date!

r ,e,

FIRST
in passenger car sales for

IHE men and women of America know value when they see iti

Consequently, they are purchasing more Chevrolet passenger
cars than any other make . . .  and more Chevrolet trucks than the
next two makes combined . . .  thereby placing Chevrolet first in
sales this year, ¡ust as they have done for the total 19-year
period, 1931 to dote.

¥
Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply appreci

ative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and we join 
with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible to give you 
greater and greater value in the months and years to come.

FIRST
fn truck sales for *49̂

(OvhaSmg the »ext 2 meàm cembked)

FIRST
in passenger car sales 
for all postwar yeors

Ä :

CHEVROLET r
/

FIRST
in truck taiof for 
all pgstwar yeort

FIRST
in total number e l 
cort on rood today

— J  i T T L ^ ^ - r O I ^

• vnusf * PIRST
In pd#s#i^ior cor.«dBÀ ; in truck to los for

. for tolcd IfLyèar pèid^ V total IV yo o r poriod»
w i  l i im i*  4m*

> .

FIRST
bl telai mmibor of 

trucks on rood lodoy

.* ^  - i  V

4̂

E L D E R '  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
70r West TgRes 17Ò0

w-z-
M M M z T t R e t
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eer Whacks Whacker 
h 49's Wacky Wrecks

CaaCAOO —(NEA)-> a deer that 
It hitch-hiking. •  ball player 

•xi^odad. an automobile that 
a box oi cooUea that set lire 

a house, a tanker that came 
on the front door—these 

some of the charaeters In the 
latkmal Safety Council’s annual 

lection of freaUeh mishaps.
I Take the deer that decided to 

te. Motorcyclist Clark Pou- 
Unionvllle. Conn., saw the 
in the middle of the road, 

he knew wha’ hoppen, Pou- 
found th e  animal sitting jaunt- 

ron the hancflebars. The Joyride 
last long—Pounell, motorcycle, 

deer landed In the ditch.
I TO add Insult In mishap, the deer

rVE s t a T '

at Pounell a few seconds, 
quietly went over and kicked 

in the pants.
I Automobiles were up to peculiar 

d\irlng 1949. There was one 
St took off. In Brlgton, N. Y., Ray- 
id Boyle’s car ran head on into 

[snowplow. The auto used the blade 
J^-the plow as a ramp and headed 

the wild blue yonder. I t attained 
.fjtitude of 13 feet, grazed a tele

pole, and made a four point 
ig t l  feet from the point of 
jff.

PickpMket 
I Another car had larcenous in- 
^ o n s . I t picked a man's pocket, 

only took what was in the 
In fact, but made off with 

pocket Itself. Happened to W. 
.Taylor In Sacramento, Calif. He 

too close to a moving car. 
the auto ripped off his coat 

wallet and alL
I Outfielder Norman Lawrence, a 

r-old hot-shot from East 
id. Calif., learned two things 

the year. Item One; Never 
baseball with fire-crackers in 
pocket. Item Two: Don’t  run 

fast.
iTeung Lawrence, patrolling left 

, gave chase to a long fly ball, 
ran so rigorously that the 

of his pants Ignited some 
lea In his pocket which. In 
touched off a small hoard of

well-behaved, but folks in both 
Bridgeport. Conn., and Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, can testify to some very 
ornery specimens. Mrs. Lowell Long 
of Cedar Rapids popped a panful of 
biscuits into the over and was quite 
surprised when they shot at her. It 
turned out that there were also two 
overlooked revolvers In the oven. 
She had the biscuits Colt.
Arwm By Cookies

It was In Bridgeport that a box 
of cookies set a house on fire. The 
box fell off a kitchen shelf and 
struck the water faucet. It turned 
on the water and the cookies spilled 
out and clogged the drain. 'Die 
sink overflowed, the water seeped 
through the floor and caused a 
short circuit. Pire broke out.

There were, the National Safety 
Council reports, hundreds of queer 
accidents during the year. Some of 
them were downright rldicvtlous.

In Kampsville, HI., bridegroom 
James Inman carried his bride 
across the threshold. He slipped 
and broke his ankle.

In Birmingham. Ala., two stage 
managers and a stage hand worked 
over a rifle that failed to discharge 
during a performance of “Annie 
Get Your Gun.’’ It exploded back 
stage, all right, sending the three 
to the hospital.

In Chicago, Warren Oakes got 
the winning card in a gin rummy 
game. He slammed it down tri 
umphantly, and broke his wrist.
Fair And Warmer

In Pasadena, Calif., three-year 
old Sharljn Bums was playing 
nurse and tried to take her o^n 
temperature with a weather ther-

same nose. It knocked it back in 
shape. He went home while he was 
ahead.

In Anaheim, Calif., Qunicy Per- 
gusson was driving with a young 
woman who was blowing bubble

P

IT

tars Norman had in his 
pocket. The young outfielder 
a fiery trail across the ball 

but caught the fly.
goods are usually quite

OM FMhioiMd Pit
B A B B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

ItA R tEC U E  LUNCHES ond 
SANDWICHES.

All Populor BEERS
in com, CMO $3.t5

S PBONTO PUP
2M 0 WMf Wall

I

mometer. She bit off the bulb 
and swallowed some of the fluid. 
Her condition: fair and warmer.

In Cincinnati, Bob Akers was 
playing softball. A grounder bounced 
up and broke his nose. He retired to 
the bench. The next inning, a piece 
of a broken bat hit Bob on the

Etsler's Ex-Wife 
Links Hiss With 
Red Underground

NEW YORK -(/P h- The ex-wlfe 
of Communist Gerhart Eisler has 
offered new testimony linking Al
ger Hiss with a Red underground In 
prewar Washington.

Appearing as a government wit
ness Friday in Hiss’ second perjiu^ 
trial, Mrs. Hede Massing, one-time 
Viennese actress, pictured herself 
and Hiss as friendly rivals in the 
underground.

The 49-year-old Mrs. Massing 
had been barred from testifying 
last Summer at Hiss’ first trial 
which ended in a hung jury. But 
this time, the defense offered no 
objections.

Mrs. Massing said she met Hiss 
in 1935 when she was “working for 
the Communist Party.” The meet
ing, she said was at the home of 
Noel Field, who, Uke Hiss, then 
was an official in the U. S. State 
Department.

Mrs. Massing said she and Hiss 
argued over which of them would 
get the serv’ices of Field In their 
separate underground cells.

Hiss, 45, one-time trusted adviser 
of the late President Roosevelt, has 
denied he ever met Mrs, Massing.

He is charged with lying when 
he told a federal grand Jury he 
never gave government secrets to 
ex-Communist Spy Courier Whit
taker Chambers.

Mrs. Massing is the first aitness 
to give direct corroboration to 
Chambers' claims that Hiss once 
served a Red underground.

Now YOU can 
live her a
HOOVER
FOR OHLY

IMU 111

•u<

I^TQ^a'righti Now you OUI Tzipl^Action pxincipl«— 
hinRltrt.rifti^FT in  it bea^ as It sweeps, ns it 

fhsiw w w tA odd c lea n s. C lea n in g  too ls 
Kootoz, nt ih is now lew  at a sligkt extra

; o û il aioitatout_sterO ,or 
ITs « daadrt hm t l3 3 i  hcoo^skowing

IbffUgkL II kw  Hoovne'« (ab obBgnttoa).
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gum. The bubble burst in Per- 
gusson’s face. He let go of the 
wheel to claw at the goo. His car 
swerved into two others.

In Monongahela, Pa., railroad 
brakeman Harry Crawford stepped 
off the train when it stopped one 
dark night. What Crawford did not 
know what that the train had stop
ped on a bridge. Ye—he fell 85 
feet, but suffered only minor in
juries. That first step, he reported, 
was a big one.

But the prince of all the odd 
happenings was that which befell 
Harry Pierson in Island Park, N. Y. 
He heard a knock on his door. When 
he opened up, he found a sea
going tug complete with cargo and 
crew, was at the door. It had been 
blown off course by high winds.

Somebody, Pierson must have 
thought, was tanked up.

Mrs. Bertha Jones 
Dies; Rifes Monday

Mrs. Bertha M ae Katherine 
Jones, 57, of Stanton, died Satur
day in a Midland hopsital and 
funeral services have been set for 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the Newnie 
W. Ellis Chapel.

The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church, will 
officiate at the services. Interment 
will be in the Stanton cemetery.

Mrs. Jones m o v e d  to Stanton 
from Shawnee, Okla., three years 
ago.

Survivors are the husband. C. M. 
Jones of Stanton; three sister. Mrs. 
Minnie Mae Nash of Shawnee, Mrs. 
Essie Collins of Tulsa and Mrs. 
Esther Samples of Havana. Kan.; 
and a niece, Mrs. W. W. Morrison 
of Shawnee.

Pallbeârers wi l l  be Leonard 
White, B. A. Ooodson, T. J. Nash. 
L. E. Potts. Leonard Browdway and 
John Sherman. j

Sam Smifhwick To 
Face Trial Monday 
For Mason Slaying

BELTON —OP)— Sam Smithwick 
will trudge up the steps of Belton’s 
old sUme courthouse again Mon
day to be tried for the slaying of 
an Alice radio txnadcaster.

He sat in the courtroom all 
through a dreary, rainy morning 
October 24 until the Jtidge granted 
a postponement of bis trial until 
December 12.

A former deputy sheriff, he is 
charged with thk murder of W. H. 
iBill) Mason, 5It a veteran news
paperman who turned to broad
casting in the South Texas town. 
Mason was shot to death on an 
Alice street July 29.

“We don’t  know what will happen 
Monday imtll ae get in the court
room and see how many of our 
witnesses are there,” Bsrron Skel
ton of Temple, one of Smlthwlck’s 
three attorneys, said Saturday. 
Wltneaaes Absent 

Defense attorneys won delay of 
the trial when only two of 13 wit
nesses they had called answered 
present In October.

Sixteen state witnesses were pres
ent then and the state declared 
itself ready. James K. Evetts, dis
trict attorney for Bell County, de
clared that “the state a-ould show 
in the matter of some witnesses 
that diligence has not been used.” 

District Attorney Sam Reams of 
Alice, who has been working with 
Elvetts on the prosecution, has been 
named a Judge since the October 
trial. County Attorney Homer 
Dean. Jr., of Alice had been work
ing with Reams on the case since 
the beginning and will take over 
in Reams’ place.
Held Withoat Bail 

Less than two weeks ago Smith- i 
wick’s attorneys failed in their ap- ' 
peal before the Court of Criminal | 
Appeals in Austin to get Smith- i 
wick released on bond. '

In h is  last broadcasts. Mason ; 
had charged Smithwick owned 
property on the edge of Alice on 
which a tavern was located, and 
where prostitutes plied their trade.

Smithwick is 61 years old. He 
was a Jim WeUs County deputy 
sheriff at the time of the shooting 
and had been a peace officer in | 
the county 24 years. i

He was brought to the Belton 
jail September 13 after his case i 
was transferred f r o m  Jim Wells | 
County.

City Council Will 
M«et Tuesday Night

Contracts for the laying of water 
and sewer lines in various sections 
of the city may be let following 
the opening of bids at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at a regular meeting of 
the City Council in the City Hall.

A proposed ordinance which 
would provide for pro rata payment 
for the extension of water sewer 
lines also is scheduled for second 
reading.

Numerous other matters also are 
scheduled for discussion and action.

S&Q Employes Are 
Feted At Annual | 
Christmas Party

S&Q Clothiers of Midland Satur-^ 
day night held its annual Christ- j 
mas dinner-party in Hotel Schar- ! 
bauer, w i t h  employes and their | 
wives or husbands as guests. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Duncan of • 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. (Nub) Jones were the hosts. 
Jones is manager of the store here, j 

An informal program of fun and | 
fellowship was enjoyed, and a 
Christmas gift exchauige was held. 
Boniu Checks j

ChrisUnsis bonus checks were | 
presented to all employes.

Among those present, in addition 
to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones, were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Eddie Autrey, Mr. and Mrs. Danna 
Gouchle, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tay
lor, Mrs. Neva Smith, Mrs. Lou 
Wolfe, Mias Tommie Cole, J o h n  
Fielder, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas 
and Mr, and Mrs. Paul Cole.

AMBASSADOR DOUGLAS 
UNDERGOES OPERAllON

NEW YORK — (/P) — LewU W. 
Douglas. U. S. ambassador to Brit
ain, was operated on at Doctors 
Hospital Saturday for relief of a 
vein condition in both legs.

The hospital said Douglas wax 
resting “very comfortably” and that 
the operation was a success. Its 
exact nature was not disclosed.

Sal/y Will Slide

Sally, M tba picture Indicates, la a rery unusual dog. BtUy W ortart 
c o tu t^  eompanlen, Sally didn’t  want to ba left out whm he played '  
on the playground of North Elemantaiy weiww, maom tha 
from hla home at 40*1 North Oarrlao Sheat , Bo, eao dey BbBt 
followed BUly up the steep Iroo itepe of the slide, readied out heh- 
tantly with her forepee«. and down Nm went! Thla the
aeroi-yeer-old master. Since then. BUly and Bally have bean m u -  
Im on th ed ld eu  In  the plctw e with4h—  to liarUyn White, m m u  

-Who Ifvie a t ThmUnal and B  a  clammete o i BiBy^ in  tbw i 
grade. BBly only has ownad Bally for a few thontha. Ar>d wSh her^ 
he acqnirad four brand new pupa. When he taw her a t 
BlUy thought It wat a batphthHUre 4oga for one 

Un. W. Oh Wortagr. BUlyli p a f i ^ i  ate not

IMoving Firm Opens I 
New Midland Branch

Mayflower Warehouses of San 
Angelo, moving and storage firm 
owned by Bart Mann, announces 
the opening of a Midland branch. 
The company’s warehouse is lo
cated at Johnson a n d  Front 
Streets, and offices are located In 
Room 7, McCUnOc Building.

Mann announced th e  company 
will have a fleet of 11 trucks ps^ed  
on the east and north side of the 
courthouse square Sunday to show 
the latest In equipment for local 
and long distance moving.

Also planned for Simday’s an
nouncement activities is a treat for 
Midland school kids. At 1:30 pjn., 
a plane will fly over Midland and 
drop colored streamers — many of 
which can be redeemed at the May
flower vans for cash.
Streamers Are Worth Money

Yellow streamers will be worth 
one dollar and red ones will be re
deemed for fifty cents. Only stu
dents of Midland public schools are 
eligible, and streamers must be re
deemed before 6 pjn. Sunday.

Manager of the Midland branch 
will be Harley Rogers, with L. T. 
Bojmton as solicitor. Mann said 
that the company would be fully 
eqxilpped for local and long dis
tance moving, commercial storage, 
car unloading, packing, crating and 
shipping.

Mayflower Warehouses are agents 
for Aero Mayflower Transit Com
pany, of Indianapolis, Ind., a na
tion-wide network of moving com
panies.

Trafalgar Vet Goes To Watery Grave

Read the Classifieds

Proudly flying both the Union Jack and the French Tricolor, the 152-year-old wooden warship Tmpi«/^>ii> 
goes down in the sea off Isle of Wight, England, after being scuttled by the British Navy. Inset shows 
the old ship being towed to her burial site. One of two ships surviving the famous battle of 'Trafalgar, the 
Implacable was captured from the French by the Elnglish. Naval leaders of both countries attended the 

ceremony in which the rotting relic was sent to the bottom.
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LOOKING FOR A

GIFT IDEA
For The F am ily ...F or Relatives Or Friends?
Here is one ihai brings happiness lo everyone in the family group . .  
it's always as new as tomorrow's newspaper . . .  and it's delivered 
every day in the year (except Saturdays). . . Mâ

ftoenïÈ, orani 
• •autiful.
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ito rea , 
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You don't need to know wFiot their Interests or their 
needs ore in order to select the gift which will bring the 
most happiness.
The Rep>orter-TelegrQm brings Christmas Joy the year 
'round to people interested in sports, oil, farming, ranch
ing, social events, business, l(Xol, state and notional 
news, fashions, food prices. In fact it would be impossible 
to find anyone who would not appreciate The Reporter- 
Telegram os a Christmas G ift.

AND IT COSTS ONLY

FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR

Call O u r Circulation Department Now

TELEPHONE 3000
FIRST WITH THE NEWS



Proposed Carver High School
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Thlf proposed high school plant for negro students Kill be erected adjacent and to the south of Canrer 
■chool If voters Thursday approve the issuing of bonds for its construction. The proposed $450,000 bond 
■sue also provides for the erection of an elementary school in Northeast Midland. The negro school will 
be of the latest and most modem design and will include a combination auditorium'gymnasium, library. 
Vime making department, shop, science laboratory, business administration department and classrooms.

Attempts Suicid«, 
Londt In Asylum
TOKYO —OP)— BItsmbis 8a$e 

tried—eh. hew he tried—te ead 
his life.

He tried 1$ ttees is aH, ap tn 
Nerthem Bekkalde.

The reeerd shews: Be teek
cyanide a nee, tried hanging hhn- 
aelf sla times, Jwnped in front 
of trains eight times.

Finally, he piled railroad ties 
on the traeka. The Idea was to 
derail a train, kill a few people 
and then be ponlahed fee the 
crime. The attempt failed—hot 
that's hew Sate finally got into 
eoort

The Judge studied the case and 
adjudged Sate ineane.

**That*s foolish.” said la te . *T 
Just want te be sentenced te 
death.”

-  Two-Price System 
For Cotton Okayed 
By Southern Group

I

Probers Seek Army Ex-Convid Charged, Highway Patrolman 
Records For Source j Sought in Orange Shoots Son To Death,
Of Atomic Shipments i Rape-Assault Case Then Kills Himself

ATLANTA — A proposal to 
put cotton under a two-price sys
tem nd knock out federal subsi- 
diaa was approved Saturday by 
Southern agricultural commlsslon- 
tri.

The first price would be a mini
mum floor set by the government 
for cotton uaed within the United 
States. It would be made Illegal to 
aeU or buy below the floor price 
for domestic consumption.

The second would be a “get what 
you can” price for surplus cotton 
to be exported.

Farmers would be allowed to raise 
as much cotton as they pleased, 
but the floor price guarantee would 
apply only to that amount the gov- 
emment figured the domestic mar- armed forces about uranium

WASHINGTON — Congres- ORANGE — A Houston ex- 
slonal probers said Saturday they ' convict was charged Saturday in the 
have asked for records of the Chem- i rape of a teen-age Orange girl last 
ical Warfare Service as they sought! weekend and the shooting of her boy 
to run down the whole story of how | friend.
the Russians were able to get prec- Sheriff Chester Holts announced 
ious atomic materials during th e  filing of charges of rape and assault
war.

Louis J. Russell, chief investiga
tor for the House Un-Amencan Ac
tivities Committee, said he sought 
to learn whether the Russians got 
any of the supplies through the 
chemical service. The committee has

with Intent to murder against Paul 
J. Lafleur, 30, of Houston.

A nationwide hunt is underway 
for LaFleur and $500 In reward is 
offered for his capture, the sheriff 
said.

Early last Sunday Don Hulsopple,
learned shipments went to the Sov-1 18. Orange High School boxer, was 
let Union in 1943 when the couu- shot in the stomach as he tried to
tries were allied against Hitler.

“We know," said Russell, "that 
the Russians communicated with

ket could handle.
Here, in brief. Is how the pro

posal would work;
Prssent government subsidies 

and acreage controls would be 
abolished. Instead, the government 
would determine how many bales 
of cotton would be needed each 
year in this country and each far
mer would be allotted hia pro rata 
share of the total. For his share 
of this domestic cotton, the farmer 
would be gxiarantecd a minimum 
price fixed at 100 per cent of pari
ty (a price figured to be fair to 
both producer and consumer).

The government would buy no 
cotton merely to help the farmer. 
If the farmer couldn’t  find a do
mestic buyer he could do one of 
two things; (1) seU it on the for
eign market at prevailing prices 
or (3) hold It until next year and 
try the American market again.

The latter alternative Is called 
the adjustment feature of the pro
posal. If the domestic demand in 
any year falls to absorb the domes- 
sic allotment, the surplus will be

protect his companions from a man 
who subsequently raped Hulsopple’s 
18-year-old girl friend.

"Hie couple and another couple 
supplies. They might have obtained ' were parked on a lonely road near 
the heavy w ater through them." | Orange. The man accosted them. 

This referred to 1,000 grams of an i forced the girls to tie up the boys
atomic experimental material whlcn 
the committee said showed up in 
old lend-lease records of 1943. The 
committee regards this as proof the
Russians got it but wants to find i Identified

in a water-soaked rice paddy, tore 
off the girls’ underclothes, and then 
marched them through mud and 
water to another pool.

out for sure.
Want More Answers

They believe that, if given th e  
chance, they can find out;

1. Whether anyone was tipping 
off the Russians on sources of 
uranium compounds.

There he ripped the hem off the 
skirt of the older girls, 17, with his 
pocket knife, tied her up, and leaned 
her against a barbed wire fence. 
Then he forced the younger girl 
Into another rice field where he

WICHITA FALLS — (iP) — Joe 
Powell. 36. shot his only son to 
death Saturday and then killed 
himself.

Powell shot his son, Raymond, 
four, as the boy played with his 
toys on the living room floor.

Then he turned his .45 caliber 
automatic on himself. A verdict of 
murder and suicide was returned.

“Joe, why did you do It?” Mrs. 
Powell repeated as officers arrived 
soon after the shooting.

The former police officer had 
been upset since his transfer re
cently from the license to weights 
division of the Texas Highway Pa
trol's Wichita Fails substation. 
Powell also had been upset over 
plans for moving his family Into 
a new home he was in the process 
of buying. Patrol Sergeant Weldon 
Bailey said.
WIf* Hears Shots

Mrs. Powell ran screaming to the 
front door, her dead chUd in her 
arms, shortly after the shooting 
about 8 a.m. City Fireman W. H. 
Farmer, sitting in his car down the 
street, heard the shots and screams.

“I could see no reason for It,’ 
Mrs. Powell told Farmer. “He got 
us up a little early this morning.

$5,000,000,000 ' 
May Be Needed To 
Bolster Farm Prices

WASHINOTON —iA»>— Two sen
ators said Saturday ths govtm- 
msnt may be forced to put up far 
more money next year for loans to 
maintain promised price supports 
under farm crops. Tbelr estimates 
ran from another $l,00OJXX)JX)O up« 
ward.

They agreed in separate inter 
views that even though nearly $5, 
000,000,000 DOW is arallaUe to Sec
retary of Agriculture Brannan for 
price props under farm Income 
mors will be needed.

Declining prices on major agri 
cultural crops and mounting sur
pluses should force action during 
ths next session of Congress which 
convenes Im January, they said.

The amount posted for loans does 
not mean the government ezj>ects 
to lose anywhere near that much 
The cost cannot be foretold because 
it depends on the markets.
Termed Inadeqeate 

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), No. 
GOP member of the Senate Agri
culture Committee, said “I t ’s been 
evident for months that the prss
ent $4,750,000,000 suthorlzatlon for 
price support loans will not be 
adequate."

“It might be wise to provide an
other $5,000,000,000 to cover the 
price readjustment period ahead 
for farmers,” he said.

“We should have started this re
adjustment sooner and we may all 
regret that the support levels have 
been kept so high.”

Aiken said that recent high food 
prices have caused “ugly opposi 
tlon of consumers and voters that 
may endanger the whole farm pro
gram In the next few years.” 

Senator Anderson (D-NM), for
mer secretary of agriculture and 
one of the sponsors of the new 
price support law, agreed that ad
ditional funds “may be needed be
fore the year ends.”

“It may take another $1,000,000,- 
000 or poMibly as much as $2,000,- 
000,000,” he said.
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threw her down, tied her hands with  ̂ bathroom at the time
2. Whether anyone was cutting ! his belt, tore off her clothing and |

of raped her.corners to assure transmission 
the material.

3. The source of maps, depart
mental data and other records 
which a witness claims was shipped 
to Russia.

4. How much vital atomic mater
ial the Russians actually got.

The Investigators claim to have 
some of the answers already. | ,,,

That the Russians got some uran- | 
lum and related atomic materials in "
1943 was established clearly t h 1 - 
week as the committee dived headtaken into ac^un t in figuring 

following years domestic »hotment. Lewis, Jr., and

Hulsopple, despite his wound, 
gnawed through the shoe laces 
binding his hands, freed himself and 
Ikle Bullock. 16, and led the way to 
a nearby road, where they hailed 
a ride to town. Officers returned to 
the rice fields and found the girls.

Sheriff Holts said the belt with 
' which the younger girl was bound

as LaFleur’s, 
both by the hunted man’s wife and 
by an unidentified man in Beau
mont. A bus ticket found In one of 
the rice paddles also was a clue, he 
said.

Farmer said he asked Mrs. Powell 
to put her son’s body on the bed. 
Then he watched as Mrs. Powell 
removed the .45 automatic from her 
dead husband's hand.

The living room was strewn with 
toys. Powell had been very fond of 
his son.

Powell was a Navy veteran. He 
had been with the Department of 
Public Safety since 1941 except for 
his war service.

Twister, Fire—
$4,000,000 In New 
Buildings Is Voted 
For Texas College

LUBBOCK —itP)— Directors of 
Texas Technologlcsd College voted 
Saturday to add $4,000.000 in new 
buildings to the campus of the 25- 
year-old school.

The action Included authoriza
tion advertising for bids on con
struction of a new Science, Music, 
and Engineering Buildings, and an 
addition to the Home Economics 
Building. Bids on these—to cost 
about $3,000,000—will be opened by 
the board here February 25. 

Another million dollars w as

former Air Force 
Racey Jordan.

Major George

Fireworks Fatal 
To Army Sergeant 
In Arkansas Town ; Instantly and three were Injured in 

i a truck-automobile collision on the
TFRRELL ARK Ignited ' highway shortlyV. Ignited 2 pm. Saturday.

Dead were: Arthur Creacy, Jr„ 22. 
Waco; driving alone In the car and 
Oran Clawson, Jr., 29, of Flat, Cory
ell County.

The deaths were the 23rd and

(Continued From Page One) 
south and a mile west of the towa 

North of Morton—In the Pan
handle—Amarillo had a local fore
cast for rain turning to snow Satur
day night. The forecast said th e  
temperature should drop to 30 de-

WACO-oin—Two men were killed i Amarillo by Sunday morn-WACO— TWO men were xmeoijj^g jg degrees by Monday,
m o rn m ,- .l th  .now en<Un, S und ., j ( J g j j  P g g j | f  S g „ t g

Two Dead, Three Hurt 
In AutO'Truck Crash

Santa Claus Visits 
Virtue's Employes

Employes of Virtue’s Store held 
their annual Christmas Party Fri
day night at the Midland High 
School cafeteria. Santa Claus was 
on hand to distribute gifts to the 
46 store employes and their fami
lies.

Following the fried chicken din
ner, which was served cafeteria 
style, games and the visit from 
Santa Claus at 9 pm. occupied the 
group.

Roy C. Russell from Virtue’s gen
eral office in Wichita, Kan., was a 
guest at the party.

Store employes presented both 
Manager George McCray and As
sistant Manager Bob Buster with 
.22 caliber rifles as Christmas gifts.

The table decorations and games 
were arranged by Mrs. Hobert 
Howard, Mrs. Van Glaze, Mrs. Bob 
Buster and Mrs. George McCray.

RAIBl AND XNFORMAnON
■ATM;

4e a word a day. 
lOe a word tipwe daya

M n m r i m  c b a k o c i :
1 day SOc.
9 daya siJS.

CASH must aooofnpaay all ordm fat 
rUwinert ada with a ipaainad mim- 
ber of days for eacli So be Inasrtarl 

BautOM appearing In ria—Ifleii ads 
wlU be eorroetad without charge by 
notlc* given Immediately afur the 
ilrtt l&Mftloxi.

CLASaXPISDe win be aeoepted vatfJ
10 JO a. m. on weak daya and I p. at 
•etujday for Sunday Iwuea

f«A

■ñraU^oóiT^ for

LODOS NOnCBS
MKUand Lodge No. 093. At 
and AM. Monday Dea. 9, 
ecbool 7J0 p. m. Thursday 
Dee. a, BUted meeting. 7 JO 
o. m. J. B. McCoy. W. M.: L- C Btepbeneoc. Seoy.rcsEnnrarrcis--------------¡

COVERED aSTfetSSS.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
C W 5 -------------------

FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Dote

W IN TER  TERM
which opens Tnoaday. January 9.

Hinie .Business College
70S «  Ohio Phone Oil

DAY SCHOOL
poa L m u

Phone l|S>*J leos w K entoety
p o ta r  grade and iwe eehooi tralaina  
ntcK w naiv« Tönr tot a r t  
soaooL 71$.

i ’Ms:

Unusual Hair Styles For 
Holiday Parties 

Call THE BEAUTY BOX 
Phone 3665

POR te lle r  Brush aerrlce. call 4674. 
R Sharp, dealer
PARJUNU ipace lor 30 cart. 999 South 
Colorado. Phone 3993-W.
SANTA CLAUS—couUug aoon to Texan 
Drlve-In Theater Watch for him I
CAROS OF THANKS
MAY T'f n t r  tMi mrini nf erpraeiing 
to our many friends by acknowledging 
with grateful appreciation of your very 
kind and thoughtful expreaalona of 
sympathy at the loaa of our mother. 
The Doyle's. Mackey's and Jordan's.
PERSO N A LS

y e s — w e  d o
Buttonhoiaa bamstlcehlng. Oetta and 
ooTrred buttona All work guaranteed 
M hour eervtoe.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

119 8 Main Phnae I4SS

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrls If  and over irho want to 

Inam woi^ that Is “dlifgrent“ and 
unusually Intersatlng; who want 
tbs plffsurs of worklnf In $ friend« 
ly atmosphere; who want to get 
good pay right from the start and 
recelTS 4 raises the very first ysar, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. 
New training rlsisee for telephone 
operators are starting right away.

$mA0 per month, begins on 
ths first day in class. Drop by and 
talk U over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 139 Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SALESMAN
To aesiet manufaeturers 
aaUlnf the milalde ofl chai«er. 
pie to operate-Snaps on atr 
No moving parts te wear- 
oil in less than thres minutes. Sells 
for only $4iA0. Bvery fining i turn win buy a qutokls.

See CHUCK ORR
Boom $0t

Scharbauer
Sunday and Monday

WANTtfi: Saleemaa to work 
•nryouadiag Odasaa ter 
auteawetTe parta whetsaaler. It 
teraeted, write P. O. Box | '  
Tezea for further detalla
bA¿y s r r i r l U

DAVIS NURSERY
and Flag School Tor Small 

140S W. Kentueky 
Phone IIM-R Rmaa II

tag mothera Mza M. F.
South Colorado, pbope SeO-J. 
8ÖBOOL gin Wtu alt with 
afteraopfl or night. Fhooe 9ast«J.
^XLL ke« chlldrea by the bow. 
Medert Ihooe MU-J.
WIlX keep ehll^rea by the hear, day. Fbona 3S9S-W.
HTUAfiôNtt WaN T U .--------- -
FEMALE

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has position available for 
woman 20-30, with two or 
more yean typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

IKOKIN6 wanted. !Phooe 1144-W. 
a. Davla.
l»tl8CELLAWTf6 t)6 dtfcVICt 14-% i

Complete 
Water System
Foe sod

No dowo paymant-M meatbe le pay.
Permian Equipment 

Company
*19 South Main Feed Min£]

Phone 94es •

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their “IdeaL” 
Write today for list of eliglblea. 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Denver, Colorado

---------- TX
Box 1251
HUNTING LEASES
LiCASX for b u n tin g  party  of 10 to  13 
on la.CXX) acrM pravloualy In gam* 
preaenrt. P lenty  dear. Fbona coTleot, 
K reratt Hinkle. 530-J  or 0 . Del Rle.
CONVALESCENT HQM£8 TH

Christmas fireworks, raking a small 
service station with brilliant explo
sions, killed an Army sergeant Fri
day as •he crouched in a corner.

Maurice E. Mims. 26, of Clanton, __
Ala., died as he tried to shield 134^  ̂ In "McLennan'county this year

Injured were Frank ForselUa, T. 
A. Williams and James W. Lock- 
wood, all of Flat.

Williams and Lockwexjd were un
conscious three hours after the ac-

himself from the fury of exploding 
rockets, firecrackers and Roman 
candles.

His cousin. William E. Clackler,
23, also of Clanton, escaped b y _______ __________ ____ ___

added to the program when the |  plunging through a glass door. The j  cldent. Foraeilla waa leaa Injured but
board approved draa'ing of plans 1 operator of the service station, Ed i too dazed to give an account of
for several agriculture buildings ! Haskett, followed Clackler to safe- | tjie accident,
and the financing for a proposed 1 i The vehicles struck with terrific
$500,(X)0 Student Union Building. I Clackler said the fireworks were force. The cab of the truck was

-------------------------------  ¡set off when a penny package of badly smashed and Creacy’s light
I lighted firecrackers was tossed on two-door car was practically de- 
i the floor. I mollahed.
I “They started exploding all over I Clawson’s body was beneath the 
I the floor and one hit a big sUck truck cab, almost under the wheels 
! of other fireworks,” he said. “They j Creacy’i  automobile tumbled off

Husband Is Charged 
In Woman's Death

were all stacked In the front of 
the room and we were trapped in 
the back.”

He said he and Mims were driv
ing to Seattle, Wash., where Mims 
was to report for duty.

They stopped at the service sta
tion, he said, to fix a flat tire.

LUBBOCK —(A*)— Mrs. Margaret 
Rogers, 56. was shot to death Sat
urday In the kitchen of a rooming 
house here, and late Saturday her 
65-year-old husband. Walter T.
Rogers, was held In denial of boil 
on a charge of murder with malice.

Mrs. Rogers apparently bled to
Christmas Lights

An empty shell was found in the I O n  P e t r o l c u m '  
kitchen of the Rogers apartment j q  . . II J
approximately six feet from where D U l l u i n g  I n S r O l l C d  
Mrs. Rogers waa re{>orted to have
been washing dishes at the time o f ' Cue of Midland’s most attractive 
the shooting. *nd most familiar Christmas decora-

Shortly after the shooting, Rogers I  tlons—the lighted, double-barred 
want to a closed closet and handed i cross on the 12-story Petroleum 
arresUng o "  'ers a 12-gauge pump ! Building—was insUlled Saturday, 
shotgun loaded with No. 4 shot. The strings of red lights extend

Rogers told Raymond Land and ; from the second to the top floor

the pavement to the driver’s right, 
down the road bank.

Sherlll C. C. 'daxey of McClen- 
nan County said ForselUa was driv
ing the truck, which was moving 
furniture for Lockwood from Flat to 
Waco,

Frank Mitchell, Lubbock deputies, 
that he would “plead self defense.” 

“She was coming at me with a 
butcher knife.” he told officers.

Howevsr to District Attorney 
Lloyd Croelln, Rogers said he 
wished to make no statement untU 
he had talked with an attorney.

on the south side of the structure 
and may be seen for miles.

The budding has had the illumi
nated red cross as Its Christmas dec
oration a number of years.

Rupublican L«aders 
Nom« Treasurer

WABHINOTON —(AV- The Re
publican National Committee Batin’- 
day night announced that B. Doug
las Stuart of Lake View, 111., has 
been named its treasurer.

Stuart suoceeda James 8. Kemper 
of Chicago, who resigned November 
S beesuae the party's reserve funds 
had dvlndlad to only $90,000.

Stuart is vice chairman of the 
board of the Quaker Oats Company 
of Chicago.

Four Parsons Killtd  
in Truck Collision

MACD, TEXAS -<IP)—Two pick- 
up trucks oolUdad haadon in a driv
ing rala at dusk Saturday, kUllng 
four pcraoaa and mjurlDg ona.

The aeddent oocurred four miles 
south of this northeast TWeas 
town.

Killed wwa Cadi Stanton of 
Maud and the wlfa and two small 
daughtan of Jamas Tntt of New 
Boatoo. Texaa TUtk. tbs only sur- 
vlalR «Uiarad.^ broken
bOBfer' ^  ‘ y'Stanton wairJŜ tiiot tftMkr.ltba

iMafiy to  tha olharw^

J. Pornell Thomas 
Enters Federal Prison
• DANBURY, CONN.—(yip)—J. Par
nell Thomas, though still a mem
ber of Congress, was Just another 
prisoner Saturday to officials of 
th e  Federal Correctional Institu
tion here.

The New Jersey Republican, sen
tenced to serve six to 18 months 
for defrauding the government, ar
rived at the Institution late Friday.

Thomas h a s  resigned, effective 
January 2.

McMahon Regains 
Bowling Lead

CHICAGO —((P)— James (Junie) 
McMahon, a native of Passaic. N. 
J., regained the lead Satiu-day in the 
National AU-Star Bowling Tourna
ment as the field of 16 finalists fin
ished 40 of the 64 game round robin 
schedule ending Sunday.,

McMahon. 37, winner of the 
American Bowling Congress singles 
and all-events titles in Los An
geles In 1947, went back Into first 
place by winning three out of four 
games from Fred Bujack of De
troit, 952 to 831, and taking an
other three from Andy Varlpapa, 
Hempstead, N. Y„ 867 to 759.

Lee Jouglard. 29 year old De
troit Jewelry saleeman, who held 
the lead at the conclusion of S3 
games Friday night, slipped to sec
ond.

Connie Schwoegler, Madison, W ls, 
defending champion, dropped four 
In a row to Ralph Smith of Los 
Angeles.

COTTON
N rw  YORK—(-P)—Cotton futures 

Saturday closed five to 25 cents 
a bale lower. December 30,34, 
liarch 30.18-19 and May 30.07-06.

THAD STEELE HERE
Thad Steele of El Paso, formerly 

of Midland, is visiting here this 
weekend. Steele Is president of the 
Kx-Student Association of Texas 
Western College at m Paso. He was 
active In dvle affairs during hts 
residence here.

VISITING ALLISONS 
Major and Mrs. Joe Flynt of 

Lubbock are wedtend vlsltora in 
ths to n g  ol Mr. and ¡Mrs. Jamee 
N, 4 fia o 6 ,lb l West Storey Street 
MM.' and Mrs. AlMaon arc

CHARGES FILED AGAINST 
SAN ANGELO MINISTER

SAN ANOELO — OP) — Fbrgery 
and embesxlement charges have 
been . filed here against a 290- 
pound former Air Force sergeant 
who Is now a licensed Baptist min
ister.

He U Oran Martin Dennis. Jr„ 
31. Bonds of $2.000 eech were set 
on both the forgery and embesxle
ment «'harges PVlday.

District Attorney Ralph Logan 
said the embeaslement charge wa* 
filed in connection with a $7.662 96 
payroll padding at a welding 00m- 
pany where Dennis worked as a 
bookkeeper. The forgery charge, he 
said, was fUed In the case of an 
MOO'Check written on a Calliomia 
bank.

Lubbock—in the South Plains— 
looked for freezing rain and sleet 
Sunday night. Before dawn Sunday 
the Lubbock area looked for winds 
of 25 to 40 miles an hour.
Rain At Lubbock

Rain fell heavily in the Lubbock 
area at noon Saturday.

Light rain fell at Amarillo dur
ing the day. A heavy downpour in 
the Morton section about noon was 
credited with helping prevent cot
ton in other gins there from catch
ing fire.

Cool air colliding with warm 
moist air from the Gulf caused 
dreary, loggy, drizzly weather over 
most of Texas Saturday. Every ma
jor airport except El Paso was re
ported weathered in during th e  
morning. By afternoon a few were 
allowing planes to land, but some 
out-of-state flights had been can
celled and others were arriving five 
to seven hours late.

More than a score of towns had 
measurable rainfall Saturday. Oth
ers had light drízale.

The heaviest rain was 2.04 Inches 
at Houston. Amarillo . had .40, 
Brownsville ,38, Dallas. £1 Paso 
.34, Corpus Christ! J9, Palestine .40, 
Lufkin .76, Victoria A2, Texarkana 
.53, Austin .10, Big Spring .02, Waco 
.06. Beaumont .13, Fort Worth .01, 
Galveston .18, Lubbock J.3. Bryan 
.02, Clarendon .12. Chlldreas D6, 
Salt Flat .18, Guadalupe Pass .19, 
Wink .14. Marfa .01, iVler X3, and 
Dalhart .05.

The day’s higheat temperature was 
81 at Brownsville and Alice. The 
low maximum was 53 at Guadalupe 
Pass. Maximum temperatures gen
erally were In the sixties.

PBOFRtBOB DIBS
COLUMBIA. MO. —OPh- Dr. Ida 

Bohannon. 77, professor of 
a t the Uiüveraity of 
Saturday after aa Ulnaaa of 
months.

Four Officers Are 
Assigned To Reserve 
Air Force Squadron

Fbur officers have received as 
signments to the 9818th Volunteer 
Air Reserve Training unit of the 
Permian Basin. They are: CoL K F. 
Perrin of Odessa, First LL Henry 
Ooulet, Capt. Ewing R. Hill and 
First Lt. John M. Hutto of Mid 
land.

Perrin will be commanding of 
fioer of the unit. The officers were 
assigned to Permian Basin reserve 
unit from Headquarters of the I3th 
Air Force, Brooks Field.

Perrin is a Shell Oil Company 
employe.

Child, Going Blind, 
Gets Peek At Santo 
In Early Yule Party

MARLIN, TEXAS —(yp)— This is 
a Joyful Christmas for Odls Clyde 
Havis, three. He doesn’t know he’s 
seeing Santa Claus and Christmas 
trees for the last time.

Because It Is the last time, the 
people of Marlin are making it the 
happiest Christmas ever. PYiday 
there was a special party for him.

The handsome little fellow is go
ing blind. He already has lost the 
sight of his right eye. The malig
nant txunor which closed It last 
June now Is destroying his left eye.

But the bright blue left eye 
shone with happiness Friday. The 
special party was at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Bearden, one of several 
Marlin women who worked out de
tails.
Presents All Around

There were presents scattered 
all around the Christmas tree. 
Candy-bright a n d  striped—fruit, 
apples, grapes. Santa was there and 
Odls looked hard through the haze 
closing In on him.

Odls Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Normer Havis.

Odls Is a good little boy, though 
he sometimes gets up in his moth
er’s lap and cries a little. Mrs. Ha
vis said she first noticed the boy’s 
eye condition when he was a few 
months old. Soon the right eye was 
removed. Next week there’s to be 
a trip to a Dallas surgeon. The 
left eye may be removed then.

LAWSON Root Home—34-bour nura- 
ing eerrlee for eldarlf poopU, Invalids 
and convalescenta. 1317 Avenua B. 
Phone 9324, Brownvrood. Texas.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Black cocker male 1 year old, 
answers to name of Ttm. Aluminum 
name disk on collar. Reward for In
form ation leading to hla raoovery. 
Phone 1134-W O. W. Herring, TOt W a0  
Storey.______ _________________________
LOBT: November ISth, brown leather 
belt, size 24. name Jan ie  inacrlbed 
on It. Vicinity of Poet Office and 400 
North Marlenfleld. Reward. Phone 
P2S-J.
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like tA find hom€s for a num ber of 
nice dogs and eats. The animal shelter 
18 at 1703 E. Wall.
LOST: Ladles diamond wrist watch. 
Jana engraved on back. Liberal re
ward Call 2293

Browni# Troop 37 
Hos Saturday Meat

Broamie Troop 37 mat Saturday 
for a  oookout in tha home ol tlM 
leader, Mrs. D. O. Dawkins. 1101 
MUUdlf Drive.

Oames were piaysd and tb r  
members present made fudge candy 
as gifta lor Uwir mothers a t 
Christmas, Ttyfj also eaelited with 
the gifts to be sent to .the ehiUlreo 
in the Cariahad, Texas, sSnatortom.

Those preeant w e r e  Lateeta 
d a rk , OUia Den Dawkins, linda  
Hester, Marie McKcnsie, Julia Me« 
IntcMi,' Sandra Norwood, Linda 
Muii Straoenar, 'Patqr Thoooiaoo, 
Dorothy Olstaoiv Jan. Dnka, Latfy 
Kay OsMidFe .^aan^^
Moqsk MitvM I m  A iM L J M ir -  
lena napara, a" naw maln9lK and 
Mrs. J . W. McKsmla.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH—<̂P)—AU classes 

In lighter supply. Hogs lost 75 
cents, packing sows $1 lower, feeder 
pigs dipped 60 cents to |2. Beef 
steers and yearlings closed 50 cents 
to 81 or more lower; bulls lost fully 
60 cents to 81; cows were strong, 
spots unevenly higher, some stocker 
cows $1 to M up. Slaughter and 
Stocker calves closed fully 50 cents 
to |1 or more higher; stocker cat
tle strong to unevenly higher. 
Slaughter lambs fully steady, feeder 
lambs a n d  alaughter srearllngs 
strong to 50 cents higher. O ld  
sheep strong, spots 50 cent higher.

Comparative p r i c e s :  Slaughter 
steers and yearllngx 14.00-25.00; 
slaughter oows 10.00-17.00; bulls 
13.00-16A0; slaughter calves 13J)0- 
34J5; stocker calves 17.00-24AO; 
stocker steers end yearUngs 16.00« 
23.00; stocker'cows 14A0-18.75; top 
butoher hogs 16J6-50; sows 13.00- 
14.00; feeder pige ti)0«14i)0: slaugh
ter lambs lOAO-22.00; feeder lambs 
20.76-down; f a t  yearlings 20.00 
down; ewes and old wethers 8.00-12.« 
50; old bucks 7i)0«M;goats 6X0-8.00. 
old bucks 7A0-60; goats 6D0-8A0.

FOUND: Brown gxbardln* hood th a t 
bu tto ru  on to Jacket. Owner may have 
hood by paying for ad. Phone 3000. 
LOBT: One red male toy peklngaoa. 
Call 2S17 or 3074-W.__________________

Underwriters Group 
Meets For Luncheon

Because of bad flying weather in 
Dallas, John L  Briggs, vice presi- 
dent of Southland Life Insurance 
Company, was unable to be In Mid
land to address the Saturday meet
ing of the Permian Basin Life Un- 
derwTlter's Association. W. B 
Harkrider addressed the group in 
Brigg's stead.

O. A. Hickman of Odessa, past 
president of the association, pre
sided In the absence of R. J. Gra
ham, Midland, president.

Troy Harrell of Big Spring re
ported that the group now has 38 
members aiKl that an effort should 
be made to bring this figure up to 
75, an estimated potential Sixteen 
members attended the luncheon.

Attending the luncheon were 
Harkrider, Don W. Moore, A, F. 
McKee and K M. Bodenman, all of 
Midland; Hickman. Cecil Moore, 
J. M. Perry and C. D. Blount, all of 
Odessa; Matt Herrington, Bill 
Sheppard, Julia Bdyce and Barrel 
of Big Spring; R. J. Ream of Mon
ahans and Don P. English of Ker- 
mit.

ATLANTIC
Has opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk. Dictation, 
typing and miscellaneous 
clerical duties, ^ p ly  In per
son.

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

Dainty Didy Servlcè
'̂mf.

AU baby laoadry ewvlea 
AU Baby Ototbee BterlUae« ' 

Fboae 1797 fer depeodabi* peebup aSdP' 
daUrery Mtriee.

Mer, Angue Oarrls 9*14 W. W a^
CAâaPOOLfi. MpUo tü k a  '5>oUna 
•n, eluah plu, aaod trapa waah i clrared by vacuum, o. D. T. t 
mmt. Oompai» oontraeta PoUy 
•ured Oeorgr w gvana, 891 BmI 
0<l«—a. TrxM Phoar 9499 or eOQS

CONCRET« T I L t_____
Complet« tUe plant for maUnc____
end parution tUe 4x9x19. Makes «Itbwffi 
Ugbt or ooncreu tUe. 904 North Fert^
Worth. Box 1019, Midland._______
CUTHIRTH Bmrui lAunAry pi^^tîp 
deUvary. traa Wet weah and 
dt^hnlah. Ull S. Ootorada

K

Rallable nousekeaper wantad. good 
bablta. Oanaral nouaawort. •  d i ^  
weak, prtvata room. $90 per weak. OaU 
14<6 J-3 aftar (  p. m.
OPKNINO January 1. for atenoerapber, 
•hortband aoeantlal. Apply BamsdaU 
OU Co.. 30e WUklneon-Foeter Bldg. 
Wa NTEdI  Bxparieocad baauty o p a r^  
tor. Phone 2319HimramETBsn---------i

HAVE OPENING
for one m an to  eell and ooUect a 
oomplete line of PoUo and Hoe- 
pttallaatlon, life and accident in- 
suranee. No ezperlene« neceesary. 
Muat have car and wUiinf to work. 
Pleaeant workliM oondltione w ith 
average eaiary of *60 to  *S3 per 
week.

CALL

MR. CROCKER 
at 4690

Por Appointment

dyed and pereonahaed. w m  
Christmas presents. |9 . F  h < 
•017-P-U.
POR expart tree and shruE^ 
and aU kinds of yard work a t ' 
able price, call 841S-W.
b r in o  your Ironing to  SOI a.

.M rs .  D. W.eon Phone 2907-J, 
gomery
BRINO your Ironina to  1000 R Ü4 
J m e ^  Curtains flnlrtted P b a i

IRONINO done 
customers. lOM 
BebJBarron

again. For old or 
A W a a tetberford.

SELL your surplus jiroperty wt(h"C 
Reporter-Telegram Claeetfled

*  r e n t a l s
------------------------ —....................
BEDROOMS ig
FOR RENT: Nice bedr octe, private en- 
tranee, adjoining bath. Walking dis
tance of town. Men only. Pbona 
after 8 p. m. ________________
NIC« bedroom, wall to  waU 
inner-eprlng znattreaa. Walking 
tance. man er working couple. 611 
Mlchlxan. Phone 3833-J.

WANTED: Distributor for good fran
chised eoft drinks and line of good 
flavora. Wiu aeU trucks. Good op- 

man with experience 
San Anrelo

port un ity  for ma 
Write 993 E I9th.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE $-A

TRAIN QUICKLY
for a poeltlon with a future. Enrol) 
early for our nrw beginner's course in

DRAFTING
Opens January  4.

Mine Business College
70S W. Ohio Phone 948

NICE bedroom for rent. Private 
and entrance. 900 South BalnL 
4 3 7 9 , _______

private bedroom 
beth for one man. 9108 W 
Phone 1344-W.
a t t r a c t iv e  bedroom in new 
home for gentlem an Uvtng mom 
le«ree 1807 W Ohio_____________
LaROE front ' bedroom with 
cloeet. Joining b ith . private 
New home. One peraen. 2717.W

bath.BEDROOM. 
Indiana. 1088

looming 1000
NICE room for single man. OonV(______
to buslneee district te tln g  p laqei^  
Phone 278. ~
BEDROOM for rent, on bus line, pre- 
fer middle-aged lady or 3 gtrU. See 
Sunday at 904 8, Colorado.

SALESMEN and tales ladles wanted 
for Midland exclusively. Have direct 
connection w ith mills. Salesmen make 
$20 daUy or more. Will interview aalea- 
men a t Boharbauer Hotel. 9 a. m. un- 
U1 2 p. m. Tueoday, December 13. C. 
A Neal.
AGkNTg, SALESMEN

DETACHED bedroom for man. Share 
adjoining bath  with one man. Pbone 
1835-J ■_______ ___________________
NEWLY decorated garage bedroom with 
bath, gentlemen. 1608 W. Texaa. 
Phone 1818. ___________________J
NICE ’bedroom lor rent. Private en
trance. new home. 1119 N. Colorado. 
Phone 2803 or 148S-W after 8.________
BACHELOll quarter» with private batlL 
cloee in. n o  South P«ma M one 3sSIw.

1«

Don (S j^ k ) Dovora 
Rotiirning To.City

Don DiYDia. «WMfwilae nn— 'i« 
boy «bo had pollo, la cornine bbma 
ior Ohrletmaa —> and pailiispa to 
8$ay.

moCliar aald flatordaj atta 
w aa  laavlnc **t«wevt<4 
to brtnt btaalioiaa tram tba 
Sprlnga ftw idatton cHnle •$ 
mlaa. -  , y .
p. Don. tamOtiQ ;0t l i8d Ipaak, 
kRlTa tor W
M acry -------  " ̂  ’
he *aeeiieahrÉffl.li^ ùM  far

Services Held Here 
For Harvey Hardison

Funeral aervlcea for Harvey Har
dison. 54, were held Friday after
noon In the First Prssbjrtertan 
Church, with Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor, officiating.

Interment will be Monday In the 
Inglewood Mausoleum, loglewood, 
Calif.

Hardison, a Midland patroleum 
engineer, d i e d  Thursday a t his
home.

Ha moved here from Coallnga, 
Calif., In 1929 and had worked for 
the Standard OU Company 29 yaara.

Hardison waa a chaitar membar 
of the Ifidlanri Kiwanis Club and 
waa active In American Legion af
fairs. He also Was a menUiar of 
the American Petrokom Znstltiite, 
American Association of Fetroliami 
Oeologlsta and American Instltiite 
of Mining and MetaQorgkal Sogi- 
neers.'

SunrlToa Inelude tha widow» 
children and a  airier. . ^

Junior Executive
Young m sh with college train ing anC 
car to qualify for executive position 
w ith nationally known company. Muat 
have aalea experlene«. Approximately 
*800 per m onth earnings os sales rep- 
rseso u ttv s  for West Texas Whue 
training. Telephone R. X. n e teher, 
aebarbauer Hotel for interview.

Ó LU b iFIXD hiSPLAT'

BEDROOM ’for rent. 
1103 W. College.

"K o u e  9S7-W,

NICB large badroom. Cloaa In. 
only. 908 8 . Colorado. __________
N IO  bedroom for rent, private 
tra iu^. 8«« at flOO N. “a ” 8k.
Sa m o o m " m a quiet home, eloac 
men only UN E. Ohio
NÍCE front rood) for man, oloee in. 
TelephODe 1998-W 704 N MartenfjMd. 
mllROOM  for working man, aighrt nr 
week 1904 H Main ITione g 7 « J
OAkAÒE bedroom. Pbon* 19M-J.

CLASSI^ISr D IR fU y*

Charios Ford Nomod 
Dallot City Monogtr

ZULLAS-tffV-GhaiMs fiord wes 
namert manager of DaBaa Sat- 

eaeeeadlBC . R o d a r l e -  a .  
’) Sbotiiaa xarignad.

Tficxd has haan amietaiia aitg malti 
jigec».» Bla aalaorion wa» mada hy 

vota ot tha DaBaa OUg 
B b  ealary wfU ba .UI.«

Joln a Dii«

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR C ilA N IN G  

BILL
SUITS O l i d  Q A cPloin DratMf OU

Caah and Cany •

NiddleioB:
'-  . . .  4 •; !

Gleaners
m  U. OJkMMOO

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

•w A re b e r , ra ê tP , M I B b
BotHga. .  : $ ) .a  ; '
NwrL Orma ñrlM
• wNIm  . . .  t u t o  '

BottlRg. . .  $3 .
A B C R R tM fe .s fW  

B wgM of Rwr bnmtf $ l.0a

HAiBBTHOKES
107 R  MlRgRlg rik

T I R E  W E A R !

THE

' Î '

'Wheel 
S.
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APAETMEKTS, rüBlOSHED 17
IIODKÉM 4-room fum U h«d «pArt* 
nMnt, lu ltsb l«  for couple, 1 msaU 
ehUd. W ater faraU lted. |79. UOS H. 
M anenfleld. __________ _
3-room fum lebed apertinen t for rent, 
$90 a montD. Billa paid. $01 South 
W eatherford.
i-room  fum lehed apartm ent. aU billa 
p ¿ d . T-193. Air Terminal. Phone 349. 
L  A. Brunaon.
PUBNlBHXD apartm ent for ren t—3 aa- 
tr a  large rooma and  bath. 411 X. Flor
ida
TWO-room a p a rtm en t partly fur-

K itchen alnk. u tü ltlea  fu r-
hed. $03 1*. Fort W orth Street

a ttrae tlre  ftim lahed apartm ent 
for ran t. W orklnc couple only. Phone
1 3 3 3 - J . _______________
ATT&a6 t 1VBLT fum labed email 3^ 
room atucco. Apply to  owner, 313 W. 
Plorlda.
3-room fum lahed garage apartm eiu. 
prlTate. 1$00 S. Colorado S treet. Phone 
3$M. ________
1-room fum labed k ltebenette apart
m ent for rent. Weet aide. Call 3M$-J.
MICE bedroom, cloee in. for 3 glrla. I l l  
W. Ohio._____________________ _______
APARTBfENTtL UNFURNISHED 18
ÜNPU&NlsaBD: 3 room $3$. 3 room 

< $39 with eom m unlty bathe. 3 rooma
$sa 4 room $$0. w ith p rlra te  batha 

.  a n  billa p a id  Children allowed. Air 
Terminal. T-l$3. Phone 349. L. A  Bnin-
■ V U __________
ÜNPU&N1SHBD apartm enta for rent. 
Im m ediate occupancy. 1. 3. 3, and 
4 rooma. Iteaaonabla Midland A 1 r 
TarmlnaL Phone Mre. Vlnaon a t  Mid
land $301.____________________________
3-room unfum labed 
ra te  bath, $93. billa pali 
Orlffln. BuUdlnc T-49, 
Tezaa. Phone 378$-A-3.

apartm ent, prl- 
Id. Inquire L. J 

Terminal,

3-room and bath  unfum lahed apart
m ent to  oouple for /  rent. Phone 
3003-W / ______
N I O  5-room. duplex, no children or 
peta. WUl decorate. Couple only. 409
Iforth Big Spring.____________________
UNPURNISHED duplex apartm ent for 
rent. Apply, 900 N. Pecoe.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 15
fO B  BSKT: Houae. 3 rooma and bathT 
fum lahed. BUla p a id  $00.- per m onth. 
709 W. Louisiana. Phone 33*7-W.____
FOB RSNT: 3-room houae and bath, 
fum labed. See at SOO E. Washington.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 55
FOR 3By«T or leaae: 4-room unfur- 
nlahed houae. 300 E. Elm Arenue or 
phone 1430-J._________________ _

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stotk
50 and 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. UAln Phon« 1023

POR SALE; Blue Bonnet eeed. 50c pur 
package. Alfred R. Lang. Rooeerelt Ho
tel. San Angelo. Texas.______________

d a ó ó ifu d  Q triá lm  aó

^koppin^ Çuuls

FOR THE FAMILY

A  G ift To Be 
Remembered

All TTiagailnt lubscrlptionf and 
renew ala. Best possibls rates 

given.
BOX IMl MIDLAND

Pblloo radios. 1990 modeS! All itaeeT 
Both pereonal and for tha  homa. Prom 
$1$J0 up. Caffay ApplUnee Co. 31$ 
N. Main.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT U
PAPBB shell peoana. axoellant flaror. 
Halberta 29o pound. Burkatta 39c. 
mixed rarletlea 3Sc. Satlafaetlon guar
anteed. Wilbur Brown Jr.. ChrlatoTal,
Texaa.___________________________
SWEET potatoea. $3 per buahel. while 
they laat. $03 E. Florida.______________

pouni
Pood Stora. Pbona 339, Fort Worth and
Ohio.
Need money to  buy with? Quick con- 
rentlonal loana of anything of ralue. 
Midland Pawn Shop, 110 E. Wall.
The perfect gift for the  family. Otre 
a Remington Portable Typewriter. Bob 
Pine. a09 W. Mlaeourt.

WEARING APPAREL 39
EVENIM6 dreeeee. size 13. Crib bed 
and m attress. Cheap. 903 W. Ken
tucky.
POULTRY 3S
TCBKETS; Oood grain fed. Book your 
order now for Christmas. Dreaaed or 
on foot. Mra. V. R. Drakt, 3 miles 
north by Air Park.___________________
TURKEYS for sale. 4 miles on Rankin 
Highway. Phone 906-J-l, W. D. Ray-
bum .
PET8, SUPPUE8
AKC registered Dobermsm Pinscher Ut
ter (black and rust) dua December 30. 
Reservation now being taken. Sire 
and Dam avallabla for lnsi>ectlon. 
Champion blood Unas. BxeeUent type 
stud  now standing. New blood line 
th is  area. Am Interested In mating 
with high type Doberman bltchee. 
CTontact R. L. Campbell, $10 W. Mla- 
■ourl Street, Midland. Tazas. Phone 
1191 or 37$3-W, residence. Doberman 
fanciers weloome.
PURE-bred Irish saltar pupa. Ready 
to take by Chrlatmaa. 1309 W. WaU. 
SIS-W.

4 rooms, bath, floor furnace, alr-con- 
dlttoned. 939 N. Dallas. Telephone 
1S33.
FOR RENT; Pour-room bouse, u n 
furnished. for a t least 6 m onths to 
couple. Call at 00$ N. W eatherford. 
TWO-bedroom houae on pared street, 
near senior high. 309 North "D” Street. 
Inquire a t garage apartm ent.
FOR LEASE: 3-bedroom bouse, fu r
nished. Call 399$-M.__________________
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
Fo r  LEASE: San Angtfo. Texas, 40x00 
conereta tUa. fireproof building. On 
30x300 lot. Trackage and docked. Pared 
street. Ideal oU field supply bouaa, 
etc. Box 1009, San Angelo. Texas.
30x90 office and warehouse epaca for 
ren t Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7
WANTED TO BENT 26
WANTED: 3 or 3-room unfum lahed 
houae for perm anent couple. Call 3309 
or 3306. Rhodes.
LADY with i  children needs 3 or 4 
room fum labed bouse Inanaed lately 
Beet of care of property. Call 531.

AKO Uttar ragUtarad cocker 
u le . 1408 N. Loralne.

pup* for

POR SALS : Registered cocker apanlal 
pupplea. Phone 3033-J.
CHOW atud service and 
Phone 4406-W.

pupplM.

FEEDS, HAY. GRAIN 41
BUNDLX hegarl for sale, 
southeast of Midland. A. R.

6 m llu  
Baumann.

.HISCELLANEOUS 43
ABOUT $130 worth of Lionel tra in  
equipm ent for sale a t bargain. Set up 
to  demonatraU. May be aeen a t  1606 
W. Texas Are. Call 3360-W for ap
pointm ent.

Mlxera. waffle Irons, toaatera. electrlo 
blankets, radica. Beauchamp's 316 N. 
Main.
Blankets, down comforts, towel seta, 
pUlow casa, seta, sheets, novelty ash 
trays. Samsonite luggage. Virtues.
Come to Breese Way Trailer Courte for 
fireworks of all kinds. Let the klddlee 
hare fun 1431 E. Highway.

FOR MOTHER
Piece goods, dresses, gowns. glorsa, 
robes, slips, hose, panties, handker
chiefs. bouseahoes. luggage and puraea. 
Virtues
SURPRISE her Christmas with new ex- 
elusive Westinghouse Electric Roeater. 
Pyrex for complete dinner. Discount 
33S3-W.
Mixers, waffle Irona. toaatera. electric 
blankets, radios. Beauchamp's. 316 N.
Main.
OOOD selection, flguerlnee. boxee, 
placques. lace hardner and enamala 
317 E Hlway.

HEARING AIDS 46-A RCILDDfO MATRRIALR

BELTON E
T bs World's FOraaaoa i O aa-um t 

H au lag  AM
AMO Bottartas to r AO Mkfeaa

BXLTOHB OP MTDtAKD

2201 W Texms Phons 1889
hiCYCLES. MOTORCYCLES U
CORHMÁÑ m otor aeootars. now 'a n d  
uaed: M ustang motorcyclaa. Taylor 
Machine Works. Odaasa. Taxas.
3 wbaal, chaln-drlran  stdawalk blcyolt 
and boy's 30-lnch blcycla. Oood con
dition. Pbona 1939-W.
FOR SaLB: a  boy's i$-lncii S Ö H ^  
blcycla. A-1 condition. Bee a t  $1$ N. 
Edwards or pbona 31$S-W
LARGE TRiCYCLK LIKE NEW, REAB^
ONABLE. 1307 W, MICHIOAN.________
FOR SALE: Boy's usad 36-Inch taécyels. 
$7.90. 3003 W. Louisiana.
MOTOR SCOOTERS ^ 4T
GEARED Cushman motor scooter for 
sale. 1403 North M arlanfltld or call 
3959-W.

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telecnm OlAssiiied Ad 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-takcr.

JÉWELRY
BACKIPICE new Vj carat ladlas dla- 
mond. $390. yellow gold sat In white; 
w ith $ brlllU nt full cu t aide stonss. 
Personal sale. Not a dealer. Shown by 
appointm ent only. Phone 1336-J Sun
day from I p  m. to  3 p. m.
OIL FIELD 8UPPLIES 61
POR SALE—Jum bo D Port Worth 
•pudder, two case engine on skids. Ona 
3-ton In ternational truck. All In good 
■hape. 730 feet S'* pipe. H. C. Barrow. 
Phone 349. Electra. Texaa.
B U IL D IN G  M A TERIA LS 9Z

FOR HIM
For popular brands of watches, rings, 
watch bands and chains, diamond 
■tick pins. Leavitt Jewelry, Crawford 
Hotel Bldg
The perfect gUt for him. Olre a Rem
ington Portable Typewriter. Bob Pine. 
003 W. Missouri.
Robes, shirts, ties, suits, topcoats, 
hats. Shoes, underwear, work clothing 
and levla. Virtues.

WANTED TO BUY

POR SALE: Windmill and tower a t a 
bargain. Call McCUntle Bros., phone 
9000-P-2.
TREADLE sewing machine, girl bi
cycle. practically new, dining teble 
606 8. Baird.
TROPICAL fish and elongatad crystal 
aquarium . See after 4 p. m. $09 North 
Cerrlso.
SWEET potatoea, $3 per buahel while 
they lest. $03 E. Florida.

I need hundredi of uaed suits 
dresses, shoes, snd etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up A bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
________ PHONE 3327-W________
WANTED: Twin beds with springs 
and one bedroom heeter. Pleeae call 
333-W.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway M — Phone MIS

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

61R. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oat your reinforcing ateel. cu t end 
bent to  fit your job a t theee prtoea: 

3>'«o per UneaJ ft.
5V4O per Unea) ft.
$ 1̂ 0 per lineal ft.

Immediate delivery from Midland stock.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 363$ 3111 W 8. Front St

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

AJteretlons or new construction on 
your home or business

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

n  BCILDINO MATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

Ho. x-ir*  .........................$10B9 p ar Bq.
ASPHALT BHOKKiEB

210-Lb. Square B u tt ........$$J9 Par 8q.
Nol 1—AO Colere

PLYWOOD
14" 4x$ In terior BIB ....1 3 e  per sq. ft.
44** 4z$ In terior B I S ........34o pw  aq. ft.

LUMBER
DUnenalon ea low as $6A3 par 100 Sq.

SldlBg as low as $13J9 per 100 8 ^  F t  
Sheathing aa low as $TJ9 par 100 
Sq. PL
Flooring — Peoclng — Knotty Pina— 

C entennatcb—Caraldlng—Plnleb 
PORTLAND CEMENT
'Pay Oaah and Save*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A Front Pbona 387

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE U8 FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PBONB 3610
1700 West South Front 

00 South aide at raiuoad.

n  OIL LAND«. LBA8BS

TWO-room furnished apartm ent! vî- 
eintty Service Drug. Mr. Patterson. 
Phone 1161.

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

FOR SALE
HOU8EH<NJ> GOODS M

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

B-4 Ü BUY
C taC K  GRADB AND OUR PRICKS

K-D aiding. 8PIB No. 3 . . . 11•tO B. ft
K-D elding. 8PIB Grad* D ,.19c B. ft.
K-D aiding. 8PIB. C<bB. BRT 30c B. ft
Oak Flooring No. 2 common 131^ B ft
2x4's Long lengths ...............
Dry ahaetlng ..........................
Sbaetrock. ........................
Scraen doors. White Pine
KO Doora. White Pine . . .
Bedroom doora WP ...........
Closet Doora. WP .................
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance ........... $9 00
Bedroom $i Bath Locks . . .
Passage and Closet locks .. ........... $1.30

ANTHONY PAÔfTS
O utild* White .....................
American Aluminum ..........

Yellow Pine Lumber
Company

130$ K Hlway 80 Pbona 3900

You, too. can cash in on th e
profits by advertising your mer
chandise In our classified sec-
tion. Our service is as close as
your telephone. Call 3000 for
Classified.

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
Wa hsva b eompHitB Udb oi BtreB 
Oum, and Fir 8Ub doora, botti tn- 
terlor and eztartor from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entranca doora—PRn top. aaw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Oum flOab 
with 3 ataggered lighta frtsn

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White PtXM

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and !• 
panel with bronae or galvanted 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doora, 1 3 /r  A 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

3U34-3U1« S  Mil«, 3 I t  wltb 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Follihed 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

seta
$6.75 to $16.00

Paasaga Seta—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, ete 
—Complete line.
Paints and CU Colors—CUdden, 
Pratt and TezoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 1 / 2 C

Lumber, Nslls, Cement, Sheetmek 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Oeblnets. 
Telephone Ceblneta. Metsl Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Plonrtnf. 
Compnaltlon Shingles, etc., everything 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (is allay) 
PHCNE 826

General M ill Work
Window units, molding, trim  and etc 

Mill Work Olvialon
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 laoo W N Front
OIL LANDS. LEASES 5i
HiSTOKY'S greeteet oil dleoovery 300 
mllee West Texas reef area map, re
ports outline trend. $10 while they 
laat Qualified petroleum  engineer, 
thousands of acres open, s ta rt leasing. 
Leslie Spangler, P. O. Box 00$. HouS' 
ton 1. Texas.
NEW MlOtlCO OIL LEASES. Ws own 
and have for sale some very attractlvs 
oil leasee; located In De Baca. Chaves, 
and Lea Counties. New Mexico. If in 
terested. write Post Office Box 319, 
Albuquerque. New Mexico. _____

W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
CompletB Abstract SBrvicB

ond Tltl# InsurancB 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box I
201 Laggett Bldg. Fhona 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Pbone 79

AUTO RENTAL •a u to  RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D AY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

SECURITY ABSTRACT OO, INC
All Abetraete Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

loa t .  Loralne Pbone 23$

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A.

POR SALE: Bedroom and living room 
fum lttuw . 9 ft. W eettnfhouae frlgld- 
alra. Urge gaa s to v e a n d  wardrobe.
Uwn mower. Phone 37$9-W.__________
M m  BALM: Living room suit, one bed- 
room eult. encyciopedlae and mix mas
te r  1013 N Loralne

CABINET SHOPS

DOMCAN Pbyfe sofa for aale, praetlc- 
ntly new. 903 Banner Avenue. Pbone
3 B 9 3 - J ._________________________
SB S5M rTcE!iii~”CTickirtt~"^öek«fs! 
ebUd'a rookeia. cootnb-back rockere. 
pUaform roekere. McBrtde'a. Phone $49
^wwy floor lampa, a t te .  Tabla lampe, 
aa.ta, wp. McBrld« Pum lture. Pbone 
94$, Cloverdale Hlfbway
Vptece chrome dlBstta. $$9-90. Terms. 
McBride P um ltu re . 907 K Florida. 
Pheoe 949. Cloverdale Highway.
POR BaLE: Haytag waahlng ^mchlnâ 

1 stand.two toba and 
Pbeaa ta94-R
Á W ó h a m

41T3-W.noa»  41T3-) 
Sk iTnwusaSoid 
** lows slMB ai

. 3309 W. HoUoway. 

rsoord pUyer. Like new.

gas heating stovaa. Var- 
________ and typsa. Pbone 1939-W.
MlOE baby buggy, play-tax air nuras* 
and baby scales for sala. Pbosie a239-M
ÂHRQÜHT 27

9m Aaoqnss of dtstinrUoa and 
YMt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

p o t  W. WED Pbona 1606

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speelallaea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTLINO 
We do eaab and door work.

310 8. Dallas Pbona 260
COE8BTIERE

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MILE—$3.00 DAT 

AEROMOnVE 8EBVIC3 OO. 
Pbona 3634 Box U$7

FLOOR SANDING, WAZINO
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For$l.(X)

Horns and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HO&IE DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
81-IP OOTER8 . ORAPB8 . BEDSPREADB 
Drapery abop. We tell materUU or 
make up youra. Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B. PrankUn. 1019 W. WaU. Pbone 491.
INTERIOR DECORAUNG

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give aomstblng DIPPESBNTI Haaltn 
and beauty together In one wonderful 
gift—a 8PENCEB SUPPORT daalgned 
eepaeUUy for HERI It's easy to buy— 
pbona now!

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phons 1944-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERB: For clearing and lavM- 

tng lota and aoraaga.
DRAOL1NB8: Par bassmant axeeva- 

tlon. surfaos tanka, aad aUoa.
AIR 0OMPRE88ORS: POr drtlllag and 

Masting asiKU tanfeA pipe lines, 
ditches and pamm/mt bceakw work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OOMTRAOTOR8
1161 South Marlanllald Pbone 64U

entire stock at anttquss at 
teas. $d|irnga4a»a ttarnd tor
acra. J. a  Ibewnon, 10 0 1

OONCRETC OCMITRAOTOB 
noon, Dtlvswusu, Wdawalka Mmada- 
ttona Can ua tor trae is tfin a f,

FOR TOUR

Interiar Decorating
papering. painting. taxtona, and 
■pray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
Genaral Pain t Contractor 

Phone 3ia4-W 309 Hart St
CIÜNÜSf------------------------------

I O a
Home Laund

Operated by Mrs, Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR BKILI-ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialise in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— AD Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20$ W. OallfomU Pbona S4S3

ON
AN YTHIN G 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phong 3979 110 East Wall

SEWING MACHINES

For
Prompt. B fflcltnt

R A D I O
Sarvlea and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
SIS Nortb Main Pbona UTB

AU Work Q uaraataad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8ERVICB

Prompt DeUvery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1016 W. WaD
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

rj notemn — Rubber TOa 
Floor Sanding and Flntshlag 
Flksda M. (nrank) Ftoomoy 

m o  w. Ohio pboDd s n t

EXMRT LtNQUEÜll LATINO
AU Work Oaab

3919 dfT 8.

DIRT. lAIClA OEUVIL

T O P S O IL

hlED SUmS ÍS n  & SON
MU

mom fáxsaia WAzmo
Floer SondSw and VfwánQ:

------------
SbiwiidoB .P d B t e n d

Pfanne IVaS-W-l
a$ATTRE8 8  1ÙÜ40V ATlMfT

-Mattress Renovating 
arid Sterilizing

* M aU te matei
WSt am

VB NOW SAVB IN 8 T 0 CaK 
M Om ilNa OLOBT III  I 
AND BOX 8 PBZNOS TO MATOB 

Ilk—» Ttede.te Oa Old Me>W$y

C IT Y  FURNITURE &
M A'---------------- ------------

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yeara azparleoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pfaoaa $04 216 Rortb Mata

Rallabla bpert
Refrigerator Service

By Aa Autbortaad Oaalav

Caffey Appliance Co.
316 Heitb Mala - Pbnaa 16T$

ECO OLCANXNO

For Free Estimât»
Oa tacked down earpesa ruga ophol- 
Mary, fumtaara.

Bardwlck<8teirari Fornitura C a 
lOS & Baird Phood »70

Or A-1 Oarpdi C ldandn '
P b o o d S n - J

WEdTOHIOaU B. a  -
aa aiwttii Kam
A ilttte Rdpogtet-^ lagram  Otaag'" 
f f i d d A d d w  dFwaodars fbr iBd

a b S s k  t l id  
Ton úoBXm t 
wBL

W E REPAIR
All MakM Of

SEWING A/ACHINES
Lat a Slngar expert tune-up  your Sew 
Ing M achine Raaaonabla (Dhargea. Ca 
tlm atea fum lahed In advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Phone 1488

VACULTH CLEANERS

Sewing Machines
RKNTKD AND RKPAIRCD 

M oton For Machine*
Buy and Sell 

Pbona 34S3-J 90$ K Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLKNTT aoftanar* avatlabl* now on 
rantai baMa OaU 1$$3. SOFT WATKB 
8XBV10K Midland. Taxaa.
USED rURNTTURB

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Pbona 3626

New and Uaed Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fumltuiw of aU Kind*

TRA Via MATLOCK
3M eOUTH MAIM PHONB 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed fum ltu ra , clothing and mlaeal- 
laaaou* Kama. Buy. aaU. trad* or pawn. 
3U K WaU Pbona 310

TACUÜM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THS ONLY AUTBORIZID 
Kirby dli^lbatar In 

t ^  territory.
Sales and Scrvlee on aD makas.

C. C. Sidjss
402 K Main 

Box 123 Pbona 2483

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentalra

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKenaic

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlghta and Tank Typa

HOOVER
. Autboclxad Bal** B*rnoa

RAY STANDLEY
Boma Fhona—37W-W-1 

Midland Hdw. C a  Pbooe 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnd*
Ouatom-made—3 to 9 day Berrtoa 

Tenne Pan  Be Arrangad 
SHUR-R-FIT VENTOAN 

BUND MPO. OO.
900 N Waatharfnrd Pbona 3833
WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G 
Allen Water W ell Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnhneon Jet Pumpa and rieaeiiie 
eyatame for Bomaa Oablas and 
Oommarela) Purpoaea Pb. 344$ J. 
Box 1301 U08 Kortb A Btraak

WINDOW CLEANINO

WINDOW CUEANINa AND 
POLI8 HINO

8otlsfAatlo& OuÄTÄÄtäod
Hocna and Offloe Maintenance Oa
Boa 133$ Pbona 1339

VACUUM  CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

SwTked for patrons of TRxas Ctectrlr C a tn 10 towns sines IfW 
Vseoara dsanars rvn from 7,000 to VlfiOO RPM . and only an ex- 
pm% can re-telaiioB and Hrvtoa your clsaner so It runs Uka new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ___________ $19.50 up
AD Mskss, some nearty new. guarantead:

ot oiHkOWi ifYkdt puts t& tb# WiSCa
lATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRK5HTS.
. •  ** ftm m m  m  a MSS» $mBlr

V M- ' . *

AUCTION
SALE

O il.
Properties
' Wed.> Dec. 14th

10 miles south of Seminole, 
640 aerea land with SO acres 
of minerals. Ofl production 
11/4 mUea on 3 aides of the 
placa

SAM FAYLIE
Owner

Kenneth Bozeman
Auctioneer

BIJHlNKbS OPPGKTUNlTIEb 67
PGR SALA oy owner—One ol the beat 
grocery etora* on the Plalna, doing 
Urge volume of buslnaaa. WotUd trade 
for touiiat court. J. C. Ceaey
Box Wbltefaea. Texaa.
BRICK hotel. 30 rooms. One block 
from Ciaay Hotel. The location U 
right. Blocker Real Batate Agency. 
Crary Hotel. Mineral Welle. Texaa.
AUTOS POR SALE 61

ACT08 FOR SALE • 1

issa PlyBovUt 3-door « 
Mew ear. Rever be«

elixae. SLTM. 
1 drtvee.

1687 Daaoto 4-door, lowde*. aL4$6.
iae$ ^ P l y y t ^  3 tear. retee a a d

ia$$ Ford 4-door, ratee 
$L38K -

See or call us for any m al» a t now
cart. •

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
306 K WaU Phone 1271
FOR HAUC: 194S OaBoto aenvarObto. 
a-1 condition. Hadlo. beater, two-ta n a  
laatber uphoMtary. Beautifu l M ua Wm 
aaU reeaonable. Baa O. B. P«m O , Re
porter-Tel e«rram
POR SALS: 19U Dodga 3-000*7 
1947 m otor—thia ta a  two taaa  
$700.00. 8*a Towary. Rapartar-'
gram.
183$ Plymouth. Clean Heater, 
Urea. 8a* th la before you buy. 
George OrUftn. 430.

OaU

FOR BALI: 1948 Ford 4-door, aupar 
daluxa 30.000 mUae ObU H m -4  ba- 
tween 4 and 7 p m _________________

Mo-
MBRCURT'S and  U noolnli i 
need, ae* Johnny MfiBatb. CiM 
tore Pbone 90
1030 Ford two-door aadan. ‘4$ m ataf! 
newly overhauled. CaU JUn Woodul a t
3000.
1946 UnlTcraal Jeep. The beat in  town. 
At « bargain p rlca  CaU Oaorga O rtt- 
fln. 4383. ^
194$ 4-door atylamaatar Cbavrolat! 
CHaan, radio, heater, aeat oorara. good 
Urea $979. Call 1$99-R.
1941 Cnevrolet. 1948 Plymouth. lki$ 
Plymouth Priced to *ell. 306 W. CaU- 
fom la Phoov I739-M
POR SALA: Chevrolet 4-door Plaatllna 
sedan. Bulck apeelal aedanatte. Prload 
to sell No dealer» 1701 W Texaa.

OLKANKST
'48 Studebaker

Champion 4-door, Ragal Deluxe In 
Midland. Overdrive, radio, heater. cU- 
matlaer, eun visor, white waU Uree 
One-owner car. Must lacrlflca. Sec 
Wayne Matney, 1804 Weat Missouri (In 
aUay).

1949 Pord P-1 plcxup. Only 4000 m ilaa 
Heater. Trailer hitch. OrlU g u a rà  CaW 
Oeorxe Orlffln. at 4362.
1946 Chryaler. club ooupa. New Yorker! 
A-1 oondtUon. New alr-rlde tlrdb. 
Phone 3383-J after 6 p. m.
'47 Lincoln, clean, like new, aU ac- 
ceeeortea. eell or trade. Phone 4360.
1947 Studebaker Commander. 4-door, 
low mileage Must aacrlfloc Call 3454. 
1943 4-door Lincoln aedan, good oon- 
dltlon Phone 300 119 8 Big Bprlna. 
1946 Mercury club coupe. Radio, beater, 
clean. $999. 4074-W. 2303 N. Main.

Ford A-1 Used Cars.
Don't take chances this Winter —  (depend on o 
Murray-Young Used Cor. We hove a lorge stock 
of cars with many trouble free miles.

1949 Ford sedan coupe. A*\otor has only 5,000
miles. Radio ond heater. Only__________________ $1,595

1948 Plymouth 4-door. Motor completely rec(5ndr*
tioned with new factory ports. Only____________$1,295

1947 Ford sedan C(Xip>e. New factory authorized 
rebuilt engine. A good buy___________________ -$1,195.

1947 Plymouth 4-door, complete new foctory engine.
This won't be here long, at______________________ $1,09^

1946 Ford sedan ccxjpe, engine rebuilt by foctory 
trained m echanics_______________________________

1946 Chevrolet business coupe 
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero 
1941 Pontioc 4-door____________

.$995

.$895

.$595

.$395
Many other Fords . . Chevrolets . . Studebokers 
. . PJymouthi . . Oldsmobiles.

EASY TERMS
Also a supply of good used trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Lt<J.
223 Bast Wall Pt3ooa M or 1810

These Are Our Winter Specials
1947 Pockord 4 door Clipper "8" over-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemoster.
1946 Ford 2 door looded. Super deluxe.
1942 Oldsmobile. New hydromotic. Extra cleon.
1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Special $300.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.
1940 Pontioc. New Point. Good shope. ,
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Special. $300.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechanical shop>e.
1939 Buick 4 door, extro clean, ^
1939 Nosh, good shope. Special, $200.
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431.

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

fV  .

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Block Hudson 6 Brcxjgham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, good condition.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

WES-TEX ĈOMRAf!|̂
i n  M Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Cbavrolet etylalina 4-door 10 J A  Buick Roadmaatar 4-docv 

aedan. H ilt la a baautlful aadan. Tlils car bes bean
ear and kxdcs Uka new. 37,000 tm e milaa.

1 9 4 7  B u l^  4-4oor eupsg; Hite 
1 9 4 7  C3iaTroto$ Flaatmaitrr 3- ' '  car baa baan 14 BOB

door. Fricad to aaU at coca  ̂9 4 g  Poottee atrm aU xm  aa-

1 9 4 7  Obanolat S-too tn i^  
w tth  9-«asd alte. P tk  
to aaO.

white van tb m  n d le
baater. Thla ear baa 
17400 maaa. Fiieaá la

Elder Chevrolet Co. 1
cA R ta r ., ■y -  .»•
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ACTOS rOB f  ALB

VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
<l|AUTOt FOB SALB •1 HOUfBt FOB BALE

• •

LATE MODELS
Reasonably Priced
1949 Lincoln CoimCpollton, Pries it, th«n buy it. 
1947 Chsvrolst 2-door. Pricsd to sell.
1947 Ford 8, 2-door. Rodio ond heoter.
1948 Plymouth'2-door. Mechonicolly rebuilt.
1946 Dodge 2-door. Cleon, fully equipped.
1947 Plymouth 2-door. Loaded with Accessories.

FIN AN CEABLE OLDER MODELS
1941 Dodge 2-door. Rodio ond heoter, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Runs out perfect.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Locol reputotion.
1942 Ford. Radio ond heoter, white sidewalls.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" CO O K

Yf' QCICKlBf

Phon« 2454 Lot Addrtss, 106 S. Big Spring

NEW & USED CARS
PLENTY TO CHO O SE FROM
1949 Oldsmobile "'88'' and "'98", fully equipped. 

1950 Ford Custom town sedan, heater.
1950 Studebaker Commander Sedan, fully equipped.

CALL VAN RIPER
Phone 2431

AUTOMOTIVE SEBV^CF SS AUTOMOTIVE SEBVl(!^

Announcing the Opening of
Lester ŝ Brake and 
Alignment Service
Tuesday, December 13th

110 SOUTH BAIRD
(Formerly Koiser-Frozer Bldg.)

A ll Factory Trained Mechanics.
General Repair on A ll Makes of Cars.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
D. C. LESTER, Owner

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These W on't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
-8ten« BuUdf Hemes**

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

TBUCBS. TBACTOitg IT
OK4-row ewmsU Cub trsster w i t h  
tsrm equipment, buUdOMT MsSe and 
F?«sno' extras. Meal for gareea . and 
yard vork. Can be easn at MO A. UU- 
nrte. Ktnf'e OaraOe.
Sell your surplus property with s 
Reporter-Telsp^m eUmlTlsil ad. 
TBAILltA g
TRAHJOt bouse for tale. MO korth 
Weatherford. See after 5 p. m.

TBA1LBB8

USED TRAILER
BAKTAM—with caaTu canopy. 

See it today.
MIDLAND 

SALES COMPANY 
2414 W. Wall

i f  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
BEAL ESTATE LOANS 74 BOUSES FOB SALE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

I»

F. H. A. 
Ql-F. H. A. 
CooTtnttonsl

HuOtutlonsi 
CommsrelsJ 

Farm B Ranoli
l i  you plan to SuUd. buy or repair, 

consult us for sdvlcs. 
liort«tga Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smolrey) Allan, Owner 

Arery-Wemple Bldg. Bee. Fhrae 
PhM# M3T 2S1-W

BOUSES FOB s a l e ' T Î
3-bedroom heme, asbeetoe thlngla sid
ing. eoxseo lot. North Bala.
C-reom home. 411 S. lUlnols. la goad 

and reaaonabla.
» ream, modem. 
Mala Street.

Ule bOBM. Marta

a-reom home, South Dallas Street, 
aov reatad $M per moath.
3-roeai funished houee. Merth Whita
ker, auoe leaa.
Pleaty of good farsas wall loeatad.

■vniT TTFS OF nrSTTBAiaes
McKEE AGENCY

■tSAlÆOIia
Fhone 4SS aOdland. Uezaa

FOR SALE
ONE LABOB

10 ROOM HOUSEa
2 bstlM, 1/4 Of Moek. wstsr 
weU. elsetrle pump. Sutsag 
a f tb m .

2900 WEST OHIO 
PHONE 2258

FOR SALE
Modsm 4-room houM, hardwood 

S floon. buUt-las, 3-«sr fhrage. T s hs 
‘ mOTsd.

Citlos Sdrriee Camp

f  • Price $2,000 
M . D. M ILLIGAN

North OowSsD, T naa

kwo-hedNem eouatry honsT 
aev. See ih m  aanes ea 

say. fheae M4A •  te S s.
J S &

Immediate Occupancy
A two-bedroom. 100% OI-flnanc«d 
home complete, ready te move Into 
Immediate occupancy can be ar
ranged for OI with good credit 
background and income sufficient 
to Justify s loan.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

* a  U lK t t  Bldf. PiMnt IM

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W itlli A

Persor^ality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 o r 3924

** . . . !  just saM fai ear Be- 
perter-Telegraai Claasined Ad 
that it was heated!”

HOUSES FOB SALE TB BOUEES FOB SALB n  HOUSBS FOB SALS

uueSAH rUK SALE 7S

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 bedrooms, over 1000 eq. f t .  subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $6,350 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities available 
natural gaa, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texas Phone 3704

If 00 answer call S90L 303S-J 
or 3438-J

J07 North F Street—Very nice 3-bed 
room frame—two-etory garage fur 
nUhed apartm enta In rear. Double ga
rage—large beautlfully-landacaped lot 
lU.OOO—See th is lorely home to ap
preciate—Shown by appointm ent only

3303 W. College—3-bedroom 
M500.

frame

FOR SALE

33SX33I ft. facing North Garfield, 
double garage, with attached 10x30 
room. 51 ft. Breesway of cement 
tile and shingle construction. Dse- 
tric water system. Jots of sbsdss 
and shrubs.

Phone 3021-W

NEW BRICK HOME
Picture window, large bedrooms, 
tUf bath and tils drain In kitchen. 
Can be completed by Christmas 
Interior ready to be finished. You 
may sdeet your own celort. About 
13500.00 down, balance Jeee than 
ren t

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

110 S. B Street—Urge 7-room frame 
Cholee com er lot 100x140—gSOOO.

1013 N. Loralne Street—lorely 3-bed- 
reom stucco—Oood location—$7300.
404 W. Ohio—3-be4room frame—de 
tacbed garage—Ideal buslnaas loca- 
Uoa—00000.
031 North Dallaa—Lovely 3-bedroom 
frame—OOOOO. A real buy for th is lew 
price.
Cloee in on Oerden City Highway— 
Choice S-acre trac t—good well and 
electric pum p—Nice email orchard 
etarted—all geee for $3000.
O ther aereage Northweet of Midland— 
1 acre to  40 aerea priced $100 per 
acre and up.

Nor ren t—New private bedroom end 
bath. Coavanlantly loeatad—$13 per 
week.
Call ua for any real eatate, building 
or Inauranoe aervlee. Wa appreeUte 
your buslnoaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
NXALTOBS

W. W. Chaanut—Oabo Maaaey 
Bob BbaUng—Tom Caaey

31S Bdutb Martanfleld Pb. 3403

BRAND NEW
3-bsdroom, Colonial typ«. Fos- 
ssstion now.

$850 Dawn
Bslanos |d0 psr month. On 
psTsd strodt

See
R. C. Maxsan

sot Cottonwood 
or

3000 N. Bdwardi 
PhoBS 450$-J or 3934

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, th$ typical 
American home, gradually is turn
ing around In Its tracks.

The contemporary home is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA
C.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES 54ANAOER 

OP7TCE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3834 459S-J

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

Modem features in the new Champion home, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

W E IN V ITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN D A ILY .

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERM S 100% Gl or FHA.

fB LOTE FOB BALE

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus dosing 
fee . .  . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LIN DA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

3 scree on Andrews Hlahway. 4-room 
home. 3 water wells. exceUent land- 
ecaplng, large fruit-bearing orchard, 
arranged for 3 lota, 79'x300*. Facing 
West Kansas. TTlangle on eom er of 
Andrewa Highway and Kansas Street. 
410’z3M’. This U excellent reeldentla) 
property. Total price, $13.000.

3 bedrooms, stucco, one bath, living 
room, dining room and kitchen, dou
ble-car garage with apartm ent in 
rear. Alr-oondittoned, 3 floor furnaeaa. 
pavad itraa t. 9 blocks of high school 
and ward school. $3.790 down pay
ment.

Immediate Possession
One of the  better buUt homes in city, 
ranch family ooeupled homa. eomar 
lot. pavad straat. brick. 3 larga rooms, 
double car garags. water weU. naar 
seboola, sxcaUant resldentUJ area 
33000 cash will hand la

Large brick veneer, 3 oedrooms. 1 bath, 
attaahad garage, now under oonstruc- 
tlon Loeatad on West Michigan, near 
Andrwvi Highway. Can be bought worth 
I be money.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Bmokty) Align. Owntr 

Avery-WtrapU Bldg.
Phong 3537 Rgg. S81-W

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nicg two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both tides. Detached garage 
13500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

Wa will build' and finance your 
borne according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
40x30 buatnasa building. WeU loeatad 
for automotive rej>alr or body shop

gxeeilant masonry bnalt laa building 
23M tq  ft Class in. No Inform atine 
by talepbnna.

Duplex, one aide furnished, good loan 
No loen onet $3390 eaab and balanev 
mnothly

Nuildlns lots, tood rastrtetlnna Norte 
side all utilities

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Beautiful aU-maaonry 3-bedroom home. 
7 cloaete. cloee In to town on 3 aeree, 
natural gas. 
new, 3 tUe

double garage. praoUcaUy 
bathe—only $1$,000.00.

Redwood frame home. 3 Urge bad- 
roome, attached garage, cloee to  town, 
2 acres—thU house m ust be seen to be 
apprecUted—-shown by appointm enttp p re
3nly.

Brick veneer, 3 large badrooma, comer 
lot, barbecue pit, fenced yard. 3 ga
rage«—room built on garage, floor fu r
nace—an exceUent buy—S14.7M.00.

N. Big Spring St. Xlmwood addition. 
3-bedroom frama. FMJL house, large 
den. attached garage, floor furnaoe. 
beautiful fenced yard, lo u  of storage 
room. $3,900.00 down, balance monthly 
—shown by appointm ent only.

Paved street, 3-bedroom frame, tUe 
bath and dralnboard, attached garage, 
P.H.A.-built, fenoed yard — $3,000.00 
down, balance monthly.

West Texas—large 6-room brick home, 
3 large bedrooms on com er lot—peved 
on both sides, 2 baths, large kitchen 
and dinette—shown by appointm ent 
only.

PHONE 1337 
(Day or Night)

M ANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

T ht puhUe hgg boen wbIUdc 
Ar t  ym n for this addition 
to bs dtvaloped.

IBn new FHA and OI 
hornet have already been 
boUt and cold 11 the pub- 
lid on 100« OI besis and 
lees than $1000.00 down 
payment on a PBA basis. 
Some 37 homec are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that If you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very $inall 
down payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of 
looting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed aooording to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub • division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE S23S

HOMES

LOANS 1N8T7RANCX

13 LEOOE*rT BLDG.

3-bodroom brick v«n*er home with 
two scTM of Ixnd kdjololhs d ty  
limits. Isrs* d ln lns room and dsa. 
Chsspsr th en  frame.
3-bedroom frame on pavement and 
ooraer lot. now under construction 
37.490.
3—60-foot lots on West Ohio. 3390.00 
each.

e n l t  furalahed apartm enta near 
grade sobool. 33.900.00 down.
3-bedroom frame home cloee In. Kee 
3 rooms and attached garage. 13,000.00 
down.

S*rKVS LAAOMAOK AGENCY 
Phone 3833 Or. Floor Petroleum Bldg

POB BALE: BmaU new houee to be 
moved. Beet offer th is week takes It 
Comer South Marshall and Cast Da
kota Streets B S M teneur

REALTORfi
SOS Waet rexe* Phone 19$

HOLMSLEY STREET
Two-bedroom, den, playroom. 
Carpeted living room, floor 
furnace, garage, encloeed yard, 
paved street, lots of shrubbery 
and treat, shown by appoint
m ent only. About $9000.00 ceeh, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

Leonard Miller
REALTOR

NOTICE TO HOIZE BUILDERS 
If you plan e new home In the  north 
part of town end need e wide lot. why 
not look a t this? 87 feet wide on front, 
with e smell houee on rear. The houee 
will rent for $90 per m onth. House and 
lot, BOTH for $2490.

3 email houses on 3 lots, on West 
Dakota Street. Cloee In, cloee te  school 
all utilities. TbU deal for 36300. Not 
just down payment, I  mean $8300 com
plete.

Price Is not every th ing  In selling, but 
It Is Im portant to the  buyer. Let me 
act as your buyer and get what you 
want a t what you w ant to  pay.

SWAP OR TRADE- 
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
BKALTOB

201 E  Wan Phone 3757

Want to sell rent

A  NICE HOME
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR SALE 
2-Bed room Home

and garage.
Claag in on Mlaeouri.

Coll R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

f S T B u r r c s s s -
Located In' m tUi pert 

iecfa ÊÈÊÊÊ. Oead eeadttlen55Sm5uk»Vll$aei.

Bxtra targe 3-bedrootn prewar FHA- 
buUt. large living room and dining 
room oomptnatloB. large kiseheo wttn 
hfeekfest nook. Tho entire benee been 
repapered and painted oa the taatde. 
A m ^  otoees spaoe. Latte lot wsU 
laadscaBed. fenoed yard. One block 
•aet of Country Club oa NoMee Btroet. 
wui oarry good loan. Tmmedlato pea-

Phone 8 2 3 ,1255-J

M UST SELL 
SM ALL DUPLEX

an Booth BMe. Beat on 
•B o ^  pay U% en tnveet

c. w. ro n
FKOHS

or sell your home? The

R e p o r t e r -  T e l  e- 
gram reaches hun- 
dreds of home-minded 
people who scan the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
daily! Call 3000 a n d  
ask for an Ad-Taker.

TaasiDw
S T O It I  Y  

FLOOR C O V IR IM
MB B. Mata Thtmo MBB

BEE CB r t m  FREI EBTIMATE
Oh Y oht FIhot CopiriHf .

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

List Tour Property With Cs 
Beal B rtate-Inaw asce

CONNER AGENCY
30$ B. Wall
ET"

Phone 1373
"FSÂowner—five room, year old 

frame, fenced back yard, Venetian 
bunds, floor furnaoe, a tte eb a^  gerege. 
near West Elementary; $8,330. 3909 W.
CoUegc. 327^ J. 

f.»* a_FOR SAUef 3—3-room bouaaa on cor
ner lot, all utUlUea. 2 extra lota ad- 
lo tn l^ .  Loeat$d com er Johneon and 
W. Fiorlda. O. J. Johnson. Phone 
3907-J.

CLA88IFIEO D1«PLAT~

Compl«f« 
Insuranc« S«nric«

RIAL
CSTATE

LOANS
MIDLAND 

INSURANCI AOtNCY
m

L â U B â
UB

POR 8A1.E: Must be moved a t onoe. 
Assembly of Ood parsonage, Stanton 
Texas. Sell for 3800. Phone 497-J, 104 
Southern Avs., Monahans. Mrs. Oaorga 
Weln.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH tALAN CIN O  

Rock Wool IntuloHoii

SHU-R-F IT
Midland 
Phna# 3tS3

ebbs, M. M. 
SOM Igl-M

LOTS POR SALE
3 lou, located in Haley Heights Addi
tion. Lot 3 of block S on Wall Avenue, 
west of ctatlon on Rankin B ^hw ay 
Contact King*« Oarage___________
POR SALE by owner: 2 lo u  90x140, 
north tide. Reaaonable. Inquire 3010 
N. Martenfleld or call 3331-W,_________

cLAäsiFiki) òISKla t

HOMES
T«d Thompson & Co.

New Urge S-bedroem brick veneer.

raved etreet, north part of town. Only 
1L7S0. Oood loan nr $10.000 to OI.

List your 3 and 3-bedroom bousee with 
our office for ImmedUU eala Let ua 
write your Insurance and make your
loana.

Prewar PHA 3-bedroom, attached ga
rage. well located on West Kentucky 
Street. A good loan and tm m ed u u  
paeaeaalon. ONLY 87.300.

Nice 3-bedroom near eehooL 100% 
OL ONLY $3.390.

to

Largo 3-bedroom, 3 bath. Urge lot 
fenced, paved etreet. 3 blocks o( rhgb 
School. A real buy.

Bxtra u rge  3-badrooai brtek veneer, 
eoparate dining room, extra braakfaat 
nook, ample eloaeta and storage, dou- 
bU garage, eom ar loe, fenced yard 

a good loan or
bU gaiaga. eom ar I 
Saved. Only $12.900, 
$10,000 to  OL

I. 10, 10, $0 or 00 aerea near new Coun
try Club for aub dlvUlon.

OO-ft. reaidantui lote west of new hos
pital. aloe restrteUonA gsôd eoli. For 
only $$I0. A good Investment. Buy now. 
build U tsr.

u n i t y  foot Iota, close In, all utUltlae 
win aell by lot or entire bloek. Terms

FBt OI. U8$-J. ItM-M

Attention
Contractors

L370 ft. enodlitlng of 30 lote T$ fl. 
trontag*. onat and waot by 140 ft. 69 
ft. straats and aJlgy oo PrengtoB 
Avanu*. JiBt v«te oC Untrarstty 
Patk.

Phone 3021-W

FOR SALE
BUBIHBSS LOT AND HOOBI 

at 406 W. nUiMte 
*XY>gether or Separata

J. ALFRED TOM 
Phone 43

i l  loia la  one bloek on pavament, j S  
laslda city of Wintera. A beautifu l 
pUoe ter  tourlst park. Tbera are a a  
tourlat parke In Wintera. w h l^  la 
aew  a  new oU town. Tbaae tota ara 
looatad oloae to  th è  pubUe eeheal. 1» 
le elee a beautiful loeatloo for reM- 
dentis i homea. O. T. Founds, W laten , 
Texas. Fbone $0$1,
i  ehotoe >ou for tele___ Oa West
Phone U75. from $ to $; 333-J.
PÁáMS POR SALE

"SESSI

fA E M  for seU; 4$8 aeree, 330 aeree In 
cu ltlva tlm . Fenced and croee-fencad 
with net wire. TWo 4-room eo n en te  
block bousee w ith modem  ooavea- 
lencee. One 4-roora brooder house. 
O ther outside buildings. Wetar to  Ir- 
rlgaU yard or garden. Loeatad $1$ 
mllee east of S tanton on U. 8. High
way M. Priced to  sail. H. L. Mo- 
Kaskle. Star Route. Stanton. 7*exas. 
8 7 ^ 5 8 "  farm. $3$ acres. Ooat proof 
fuuM. 100 pecan trees.. everleetlng creek 
water and four Urge tanka. On pave
m ent. twenty mUee from Mineral 
Welle. $3$ per acre. Blocker Real We- 
U te. Crear Hotel. Phone 34$ and U3, 
Mineral Welle. Texas
KAM 'RfcN FO R NALK 71

000-acre ranch, ¿onnally  County. 
Oood Improwmenta. naar bIway «mt 
railroad. Alao hare  S9 good Hereford 
oowa. going calve th ru  January  and 
Pebruary. Dick Ruling. Box 3$7. Phone 
4741. Lubbock Texes.
B U SIN E SS P R O P E R lir  ' ' ' N
FOR SALE : Two-etory hriak hwii«Ut»g 
with full basement, one-half above 
ground. Dlmenstone 103*3"x84’3~ on 
three 9$*xV40‘ lota. SS’xSl’ rock annas 
St rear. Located In heart of buMneea 
dU trlet ecroaa from City ir«n and ona- 
half block off Highway $0 tn  Big 
Spring. Texes. See or errlU Dr. B. iZ. 
Je rre tt 811 M«ll. Ble Borine. Texes.

3 ^  scree, northwest of Midland. Bee^ 
trlclty. gas. telephone, well. Tala- 
ohone 2$98-M
ftÉAL tSTATE. TRA51 B
WILL trade 9-room ho\iee In Elniwood 
section, Abilene, for nice home In Mid
land. Call Bob Prentiss. Reporter-TMe- 
rrem . 3000
ftkAL ESTATE WAWttD R

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or have3 bedroom homes which 
been built for several yeara tn _ 
School Addition. Waat End IfliHlien. 
Elmwood Addition and Rtdglea Addt- 
Uon POR QUICK SALB CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 L«gg«tt Bldg
WOULD Ulte to buy equity In 3 or 3- 
bedroom house In North or West part 
of town. Call 2ia$-W.

Repo rter-T e leg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

Yo« eon:
o Add Hiot room 
o Baild fkot porch 
o Build fhot fenco 
o Bufid Hiot gorogo (mot»  ̂

riol for 1 0 'x 2 0 \  only 
$ 1 79 .00 )

o Build Hiot storo bunding 
o Convort tkot gorogo Info 

on oporfmont
o Add on oportmofit fo Hiot 

gorogo
o Ropoint, roreof, ond 

romodol
o SEE US TODAY . .  .

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 R f « 9 5
WoBt Cooft#lr ® CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUM IERM EN
1 1 2 W .  To x m  P h o n o s

Open House, 1218 S. Fert Worth S i, South Park A dfilioi
A court«oiis FMtBMiittttiY« on Hm «rounds nt oil timus.

Low Down Poymcnf To Non-Vot«ran« ~  100 P«r C«nt FHA-GI Loon«
WAVED STREETS

r$r tatter
HilOMlWl f llO iC S D V i BMlwWfi

F. S.WEST J 1 1 4 4

R. M. K IN a CONTRACTOR '

OCCLUSIVI SALES lY  E 3 B S T M S 0 1 B U  3G E K T
41S W«IC«M« 11m m  j M - w v  J l M m w M i r M M t O I r  sostai « r ;
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S

S m tG ttg R r

b u g  Liiie s !

G i l b r e a t h

^ o w n 6  

of Nylon Jersey
A wonderful gift find for the holi
day season. She will love the pretty 
plunging neckline and long sleeves 
elasticiied at the wrist. Choose from 
two heavenly colors of pink or blue.

$1295

Give A Dunlap's 
Gold Bond Gift Certificate

Solve the problem of size or choice of color by giv
ing one of our Gold Bond Gift Certificates. Avail
able in any denomination.

> a u l  s a c f v

Your hoadlinor
« . .  print with o Porifian flavor. Th#

skirt and boloro of royon crop« printed 

with fascinating fashion figure«

the waist of contrasting H««ue faille,

in black and white or red and white 

with a red leather belt. Size« 10-20.

$2650

os seen in HARPER'S BAZAAt

j p a u l  s a c n s

i f 5 nylon! 
ifs nicer!

A No. 1 Gift. .  •

H a r i m a n n  L u g g a g e
No finer Gift than o set of this fine Knockabout Hartmann 
Luggoge. Available in top grain cowhide in either sun ton 
or brown.

Two Suiter 69.50; Single Suit 62.50; O'Nite 52.50
(plus tex)

all, A L L  nylon 
slip

F.l«boiH  e i ik  i l a f  a r te e  kce 
•««7 stiieh, eeM7 Aceed. k  this 
fabelee« d k  W fh w
yoe k e  k k j«  yoe k ae ad :
in's IrnwrioPi. Hi MToac sad 
look» fa^Be, k driw k  « haadhil 
of mimttH. W khe ia sìm» i l ' '  
to 40.

$650

You. . .  all a»glitf«r
with goid embroidery end rhinestones on the scal

loped front of your bolero and 'round the neck of 

. your cap sleeved dress. Of 100% wool in white,

oquo, powder blue and pink. Sire» ^10-18.

$3500

» a u l  s a c h s

'Vours •'«• the luré^of
^mbrocing your shoulders under o preveeotfveyélcet 

of nylon net, combined dMi the fluid grace of un̂  
pressed pleats fofyflfter-flve>weor...Of^blodc 

tissue fa HI* tn sizes 10-20..

$2700

G i v e  " H i m "  A  H a t
He will appreciate and enjoy a new Dobbs hat this 
Christmas. Choose from a voriety of styles ond co
lors. For a quality gift, you can't go wiwig with 
Dobbs.

$850 $1P  $1500 $2P

Gi f t  T o w e l  S e t s
by AAartex.

l3 K g E B A i m W ^ k s ,  each J $ Z 5 0

HAND TOWELS to match, each^ 95#  
BATH RAGS to motch, each------- 35#
AB « H b « i « •  avmfleUe eotae of »«1%.

V How to make 
him beam

Wavs To Bov . . .
> I * ^ A w a y

It's simple . . .  Just oonie bi 
orxl gat a Bond Duty 
kap G ft Carthficalt.
Be sMrely tsadM the Oorttlleii» 
for the Stetrao of h k  ehoin. M f- 
utM  the dgtak d ie, e iy ii wm



S O C IE T Y
SUE CKMXMAN.

Bride /s Former Resident

,'4^ '

► >  ;

T '

M n. Billy Don Green Is a brldlB who, with her husband, win visit 
relatives in Midland next weekend. The couple married in Fort 
Worth recently and will live there. Mrs. Green was Edna Prances 
Willis, iormer resident of Midland who attended high school here. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. WlUls, lately have moved to 
Midland from Port Worth and the couple will visit In their home, 

804 North Big Spring Street, and with other relatives here.

Annual Minuet Club 
.Holiday Dance Held

Minuet Club members dimced In 
a setting of Christmas color Friday 

^night, as Midland's oldest dance 
club entertained with its annual 
formal holiday party in the Ameri
can Legion b a ll^ m .

Tiny Christmas trees were fea
tured in the decor, centering the 
tables which lined the walls. Some 
of the trees were of green paper,

'Dinner Given 
For Colorado 
School Alumni
j Colorado School of Mines alumni 
ftnm West Texas and New Mexico 
gathered Friday night for a dinner. 
This was the first party of alumni 

»in this section, but plans were be
gun for another “get-together” in 
the Spring.
t  The barbecue dinner was for 

jÉiiimn» and their wives and was in 
me Reserve Officers Club at the 
Midland Airpark. After the dinner, 
the group played games, sang songs 
and chatted about school days. 
Perry GUI was in charge of arrange
ments.
r Out-of-clty guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Patton, Mr. EUid Mrs. 

aKoscoe C. McCutcheon and Mr. and 
airs. Craig Smith of Odessa, A. B: 

*Rogg of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Christman and William Christman 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Holliday of Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sands of Hobbs, N. M., and 
B. M. Ganek from Colorado City. 
MkDand GoesU

MkUand guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wynn Payne, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Beald, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mel- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Schnei- 
denr, Mr. and Mrs. Cary P. Butcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill, MT. and Mrs. 

^Milward Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mmid W. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Hera 
Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Max- 
*well, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Elnaraen, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oeffcn. Stan Shaeffer and Frances 
Eubank.

and those on alternate tables were 
built of vari-colored Christmas 
balls. All the tables were covered 
with holly-green cloths and lighted 
with red tapers.

The long front table where a buf
fet supper was served had a match
ing cover with a strip of red on 
which was set a poinsettia plant 
flanked by candelabra branched in 
tiers to resemble trees, holding 
small red candles. Holly sprays were 
laid over the red strip.
Guests For Party

Guests of the club Included Mr, 
and Mrs. Hugh f Munn, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. John DeF\)rd, Jack Wood of 
Chicago, Chuck Russel of Val
paraiso, Fla., Arnold Hepburn of 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Louise Winner, 
Jimmy Lore, John Pringle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fields of San Angelo, 
Bill Thams, Louise Potts, and Mal
colm Davis of Cambridge, Mass.

Members who danced to th e  
music of Jack Free’s Orchestra in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aldrich, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Alstrin, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ashby, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Attaway, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Bartha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater, Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Canon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cas
sidy. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chiles. Mr.

(Continued On Page Eight)
-V -

Dr. Lynn Is Guest 
Speaker For Club

Dr. R. Matthew L3mn. pastot of 
the First Presbyterian Church, will 
be the guest speaker for the Wom
an's Wednesday Club at a guest 
day program in the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken Wednesday after
noon. This will be the only De
cember meeting of the club, and 
is its Christmas program.

Mrs. John Perkins is director of 
the program. Mrs. Edward Tem
ple will be the vocal soloist, with 
Mrs. Frank Miller as her accom
panist. Mrs. B. F. Black and Mrs. 
W. O, Whitehouse will be hostesses 
with Mrs. Fasken.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTBINO DOLLAR
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Engaged 
Couple Is 
Honored
An informal reception compli

menting Nettie B. Messlck and in« 
troduclng her fiance. Clay Miller 
of Gresham. Ore., was a la*te after
noon event Friday in the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Thackrey. 
Women of Midland County home 
demonstration clubs were hostesses.

The couple will be married Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Messlck, who has resigned her posi
tion as home demonstration agent of 
Midland County. They will live in 
Gresham.

Club members, county officials 
with whom Mrs. Messlck was asso
ciated in her work here, and other 
friends called during two hours to 
offer their best wishes to the couple 
and present a show’er of wedding 
gifts.

A Christmas wreath on the door 
of the Trackrey home set the motif 
for party decorations. A large mir
ror over the mantel was wreathed 
with cedar branches, holly and 
Christmas balls, and tiny figures 
of choristers were set in front of 

( Continued on Page 8 )

Choir To Sing First Holiday Program

^  18 *T'

À i .

First Baptist Sanetsary Choir.
• 9 •

School Chorus 
Sings Cantata 
For Christmas

Fresh young voices sang Christ
mas music which included familiar
carols, as the Junior High School 
Choir presented a cantata, “Child 
Jesus,” to an audience of approxi
mately 125 persons in the school 
auditorium Friday night.

The white-robed choir stood in 
tiers on either side of the auditorium 
stage, which was lighted with white 
tapers in seven-branched candela
bra. A rail in front was covered Id 
white, with Christmas greenery and 
berries across the base.

Directed by Dorothy Routh, the 
choir, with 40 members, was accom
panied by Janice Stalcup and Peggy 
O’Neal at the piano. The program 
opened with a reading of the Na
tivity story from the Gospel of St. 
Luke, by Barbara Delay.

She and Elisabeth Sprinkle were 
soloists in one of the songs, “At the 
Manger,” and Ann Hughes sang an
other solo, “Mary's Lullaby,” with 
choir obligato. The other songs, all 
with simple melodies and including..
tha carols “First Noel” and “AdMta 
Fldelee,” were sung by the choir. 
The processional song was “Joy to 
the World,” and at the close of the 
cantata the group sang a brief and 
charming "Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year” to the audience.

Ranchland Hill To 
Have Parties For 
Children, Adults

Children and adults e a c h  will 
hare their share in the Christmas 
program for t h e  Ranchland Hill 
Coimtry Club. Next Saturday will 
be the high point of the holiday 
festivities, with a party and Christ
mas tree for children in the after
noon and a dance at night.

A hundred children, whose par
ents are members of the club, are 
expected for the afternoon party 
from 3 to 5 pxn. A visit from 
Santa has been arranged, and gifts 
will be distributed from a tree.

Mrs. J. R. Pool is in charge of 
the party arrangements and Mrs, 
William R. Dormels of the tree dec
oration.

From 8 to 9 o’clock there will be 
a hors d’oeuvre table, with Mrs. 
W. J. Pierce in charge, then danc
ing will begin in the clubhouse.

Mrs. L. W. Pickett, social com
mittee chairman, is directing the 
holiday entertainment program and 
Mrs. C. M. Llnehan will supervise 
decoration of the clubhouse for the 
season.

Members had one of their semi
monthly square dances Thursday 
night, with Mrs. Ed Ikalfast as 
instructor and caller. A large group 
was present to take part in the 
dancing.

Cantata Will Start 
Music Of Christmas

First of the Christmas musical 
programs that will echo from 
churches of the city will be the 
cantata, “The Birth of Christ,” 
which the choir of the First Baptist 
Church will sing at 8 pm. Simday 
In an auditorium especially decorated 
for its setting.

Directed by the Rev. Ra3rmond G. 
Hall and with Mrs. Joseph Mims as 
organist and Mrs. Hall as pianist, 
the Sanctuary Choir will be assisted 
by the All-Girl Choir and soloists in 
presenting the Christmas music.

Mrs. Robert Goff will sing “The 
Holy City” as the auditorium lights 
dim and colored lights are turned on 
the choir loft. The backgroimd has 
been made to resemble the skyline 
of a city, its buildings white and 
glittering against a deep-blue sky 
with glittering stars.
Nativity Tableau

The central building is a domed 
temple with a scenic window. The 
window actually is the baptistry, 
and the scene is a Nativity tableau 
posed by Faye Gregston as Mary, 
and Martha Scharbauer as an angel.

Flgtires of angels are placed on 
ledges to either side and above 
the city. The altar rail, diaped in 
white. Is lighted by blue globes.

Candles in the church windows 
will be lighted by Rozanne Yearby 
and Roberta Donnell before the ser- 

(Continued On Page Pour)

Mrs. Kniffen Wins 
Reporters" Contest

Mrs. O. J. Kniffen was Judged the 
winner in a contest held each year 
for publicity chairmen of home 
demonstration clubs in Midland 
County, and will receive a year’s 
subscription to ’The Reporter-Tele
gram as an award.

Mrs. Kniffen has reported activi
ties of the Garden Addition Club, 
and made an attractive publicity 
scrapbook of the newspaper clippings 
and other examples of club publicity 
for 1949.

Mrs. B. L. Mason of the Valley 
View Club placed second in the con
test.

School Bond Vote, Political 
Parties Discussed For League

L Cast Announced For
r

Christmas Pageant
TtM cast for the Flrat Presby- 

Christmas pageant, to be 
next Sunday azul Mon- 

has been announced. Other 
Christinas programs to be given 
next Sunday are the First Metho
dist cantata and the Calvary Bap
tist pagaant.

The THnlty Q^^oopal choir win 
sing carols before the Christmas 
Cve servloe In the church. T h e  
First Christian Church Is not hav- 
tag a special Christmas program 
but carols are being sung by the 

Hüoir In regular serrloas.
Lv. The First Prerty t g lan  pageant 

"The Pageant of the Mativtty” 
i r  David McK. wnUanoL Art Oole 
Is dbeeting and MTi. Fkmi9 Mfller 

tn charge of the choir, 
isted
Bdward Temple, aoprano; 

Jwunlne Blank, contralto; George 
» tenor» and Allan W.

In

Johnson, baritone, are to be the 
soloists.

Klondike Johnson will 
charge of the lighting.

The pageant cast Is as follows; 
Roy M. Buffington, annunciation 
angel; Mrs. Harry Goesett, shep
herd angd; Mrs. Bill Kimbrough 
and Mrs. Van Busen, stage angels; 
Maty Neill. Mary; David Laverty. 
Joseph.

Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mrs. Jack Mat- 
t̂tiewB, Mrs. Jack Huff, Mrs. R. D. 
Madland, Sue Carruthers and
Qlorta Anguish, flower angels; H. 
K  Bahr, Ooy Watson and Francis 
Carroll, wise men.

James U  Kendrick, Reed Oil» 
more, Don Drummond, Cotky Mom, 
Bob 8 L O air and Cart Petora, 
■hepherde, and Mary Hughrton. 
Mark Madland. Martha Millar, 
Nancy Saily. BuMe Starr. Mary Mc- 

(OootiBatd  On Pagb BtO

Golf Luncheon And 
Dinner-Dance Set 
For Country Club

Holiday entertainment in the 
Midland Country Club will start 
next weekend, with a guest lunch
eon of the Ladles Golf Asmeiation 
scheduled for 12:45 pjn. Friday and 
a dinner dance for members Sat
urday night.

Honor guests a t the Golf Asso
ciation limcheoa w i l l  be women 
who have become members of the 
country club in 1949. Games of 
prograslve bridge will follow the 
luncheon.

Prises In the ringer tournament, 
which h a s  been in progress for 
several weeks, are to be awarded 
at the luncheon, and Mrs. Ptank 
Ashby, golf chairman In the asm- 
datlcm. Is urging all women who 
are toumament entrants to be 
present.

ThrM prises are to be gtven In 
each of the four fU ^ts, and one 
for low medalist There are 48 
entrants In the toumament

Members of the ewodetion*» exec
utive b o a r d ,  headed by Mte, A. 
Knlekeit>ocker. will be hmebeoo 
horteesM neeervBtions am to be' 
made by membere for themmlme 
and their gueets.

Country d u b  membere who ex- 
pest ta  be at the dhUMr-danoe elm  
are asked to make reeem tiena at 
the dttbhoqm by W<

The school bond Issue proposal*!’ 
which will be decided Thursday, and 
the Republican, Democratic and 
Socialist Parties were disciused for 
the Midland League of Women 
Voters at a meeting Saturday.

The monthly luncheon-meeting of 
the group was held in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
Richard Hughston and Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson, Jr., were in charge of 
decorations and used a  genterpieee 
of red carnations with candles on 
either side.

Mrs. J. E. Beakey, president, was 
in charge of the short business ses
sion. Mrs. Leonard Sworda, program 
chairman, introduced the speakers.

Mrs. G. R  Galge dlsciissed the 
school bond issue and Mrs. R  A. 
Estes explained eligibility for vot
ing in a school bond election.

Mrs. Malcolm Gibson discussed 
the Socialist Party, Dr. Velma Scott, 
the Republican Party, and Mrs. Ray 
Howard, the Democratic Party.
Bond lasae

Mrs. Galge, speaking on the bond 
proposition, said that by next Fall, 
without the proiX)sed Northeast 
Elementary School, some Midland 
students will be attending clasles 
on a half-day schedule In the pres
ent buildings or in churches.

“The most Important issue con
cerning this election.” she said, “Is 
that the ballot, according to state 
aw, must read ‘for or against the 
Issuance of the bonds and the levy
ing of a tax,’ when actually, no tax 
will be levied.”

She explained the $450,000 bond 
issue will not Increase the tax rate. 
The total will be the same but the 
funds will be redistributed to retire 
the bonds, with the rate remaining 
at $1.40 per $100 valuation.

She said that increased property 
valuations and increased state aid 
resulting from the new Gllmer-Aikin 
laws will make it possible to service 

((Continued On Page Six)

Husbands Will Be 
Chi Omega Guests

Chi Omega Alumnae are enter
taining their husbands with a din
ner party at 5 p.m. Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Turpin, An
drews Highway.

Mrs. Julien Muller is in charge 
of the food and Mrs. Herbert MsK 
shall is arranging for the decora
tions.

Kansas Couple 
Is Married In 
Brothers Home

In a candlelight ceremony Friday 
night, Jean Curtis and Donald Rob
ert Brusenhan of Ulysses, Kan., 
were married in the home- of his 
brother. Gene Brusenhan, 701 North 
Baird Street.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Haskell CMrtis of Ulysses, 
and his father is E. C. Brusenhan 
of Coleman.

J. Woody Holden, minister of the 
North Side Church of Christ, read 
the single-ring ceremony before a 
large mirror in the living room of 
the Brusenhan home. Christmu 
decorations were used throughout 
the house with cedar arrangements 
and candles predominating.

Mrs. Brusenhan was the matron- 
of-honor and Brusenhan was his 
brother's only attendant.
Royal Bine And Black

The bride wore a royal blue and 
black taffeta dress with an apron 
effect on the front of the skirt. 
The apron was pulled to the back 
and tied in a large bow. The bodice 
and the apron were of royal blue 
taffeta with a tiny gold stripe and 
the skirt was black taffeta. Her ac
cessories were black and her cor
sage was a green orchid.

The matron-of-honor wore a 
mauve wool dress with a high neck, 
three-quarter length sleeves and. a 
slightly flared skirt. Her accessories 
were black.

After the ceremony, the wedding 
peu-ty and guests had a wedding sup- 

(Continued On Page Four)

State Club Lèaders 
Will Be Tea Guests

Three pest presidents of the Teices 
Federation of Women’s Ctaibs ViU 
be present at a tea TueKlay to honor 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, who as
sumed the office last month. The 
Midland Women’s Club will compli
ment Mrs. Hodge in the home of 
Mrs. Ida Fay Oowden, 201 North 
C Street.

Mra. John J. Perry of Sweetwater, 
whom Mrs. Hodge succeeded as the 
state club head; Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins of Bastland and Ethel Foe- 
ter of Sterling City, wboee terms as

Altrusans W ill Give 
Toys For Chilidren 
A t Christmas Party

Instead of exchanging gifts for 
themselves, members of the Altrusa 
Club will give toys to be sent to 
children in the sanitorimn a t Carls
bad at their Christmas party Tues
day night. Husbands of the mem
bers and other guests have been 
invited to the party.

Grace Wallace, club president, 
will be hostess in the home of Mrs. 
J. G. Harper at 8 pjn.

Music Students To 
Present Christmas 
Programs In Studio

Annual Christmas programs by 
pupils jat tb f  Watson Studio of 
Music, eompUraentlng their mothers, 
will be presented next weekend in 
the studio. Younger pupils will ap
pear in a program ^ tu rd ay  after
noon and the more advanced stu
dents Sunday, both starting a t S 
pjn.

A ‘Christmas tree for all the stu
dents will follow the program Sat
urday. Holiday decorations are being 
arranged In the studio, with the as
sistance of the pupils, and the tree 
will be decorated and lighted before 
Saturday.

County Library To 
Open Branch For 
Terminal Residents

The Terminal Branch of the Mid
land County Library will open at 
3 pjn. Tuesday with 450 books on 
its shelves.

This branch will be another step 
in the expansion program of the 
library. Besides the main branch 
in the Midland County Courthouse, 
the library also operates the Dun
bar Branch in the Carver School.

The Midland Service League is 
assisting the library in the branch 
at Terminal, which is located in 
Building T-75, directly across from 
the Air Terminal building.

Members of the league, imder di
rection of Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., 
will staff the library- Mrs. Roy Parks, 
Jr.. Mrs. T. P. Tarwater, Mrs. Ron
ald Jarrett, Mrs. W. B. Donnell and 
other league members plan to work 
with 5frs. Pomeroy.
Regular Hours

Regular hours have not been set 
up. but during the period from 3 
to 5 pjn. Tuesday when the branch 
will be open, persons who visit it 
will be asked to state their prefer
ences as to the times it will be 
open. Regular hours then will be 
based on these requests.

Terminal residents who wish to 
use the library will be Issued bor
rowers cards which may be used 
either at the branch or in the 
library. Requests will be taken at 
the branch and. if they cannot be 
filled there, wUl be filled a t the 
main library.

Plans also include a children’s 
story hour similar to the one held 
each Saturday morning in the Chil
dren’s Room of the main library.

The 450 books a t the Terminal 
Branch are a standard library col
lection. ths mgjority of them fic
tion. Thu eoOuctlon Inetaides books 
for the pre-uebool child and juvenile 
flotkm, as well as other vohnnes. 
They will be botatad. a t Intervals, 
with other books from the u . 
brary*

president came several years ago» 
have accepted Invitations to the tea.

So have Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, 
president of the Eighth District 
clubs, and a number of other club 
notables from over the state who 
were Invited to be tea guests, 
d a b  Btembers Invttoi 

Ail members of the Midland Wom
an’s Club and of its affiliated clubs 
are invited to the tea. which Is set 
for the hours of 3:30 to 5:30 pjn. 
The time was fixed at a late 
hour so that business women who 
are members of the Altrusa Club, 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club and Beta Sigma Phi Chapters 
may call after their woriLhours.

Plans for the tea started several 
weeks ago, when it became apipar- 
ent that Mrs. Hodge would be un- 
oppoeed in her candidacy for th ' 
federation office. Clubworaen of 
Midland decided they wished to
compliment her on an occasion when 
members of all the federated atudy 
clubs could be joined by members of 
the clubs which are associated with 
them in the Woman’s Club.

The Woman’s Club hospitality 
committee—Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. 
W. W. LaForee and Mrs. Jack Wil
kinson—has been in charge of the 
preparations. A Christmas theme 
will be emphasized in the decora
tions.

Mrs. Hodge will return in time for 
< Continued On Page Four)

Poetry And Music 
Moke Up Christmas 
Program For Class

Poems by Texans were read by x 
member. Mrs. Harrie A. Smith, for 
the Christmas program of the First 
Baptist Evsmgels Class when It was 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
W. G, Epley Friday night. Recorded 
Christmas music was played whUu 
refreshments were served.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
gaily decorated tree, with Mrs. 
James L. Daugherty playing the 
role of Santa Claus. Class members 
presented a gift to Mrs. O. L. Stal
cup, teacher, and Mrs. C. P. P ^ ,  
the president

Mrs. Smith, who makes a habby 
of collecting and memorizing poemz. 
presented a group appropriate to 
the season.

Mrs. H. B. McNeil’s group mem
bers were hostesses for the party. 
The Epley home was bright with 
holiday colors.

Other members present Included 
Mia. Harry Miller, Mrs. J. E, Mc- 
Dttffey. Mra. W. K. Cole, Mrs. Her-

erts, Mrs. C. D. Hodges. Mrs. 
Homer Roberta, Mrs. J . W. Sdiroder 
and Mrs. R.. Chanslor.

CHRISTMAS VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dahl will leave 

this weekend to spend the Christ
mas holidays visiting relatives and 
friends in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

S t a r r e d  f o r  c h r i s t m a s !

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N
FRAGR.i.NT BATH DELIGHTS

«
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Presbyterian Women 
Not In Circles Are 
Invited For Party

Women who are members of the 
Presbyterian Church, whether their 
membership is in the Midland 
church or elsewhere, and who are 
not enrolled in one of the Women 
of the Church Circles here, are 
Invited to be guests at the Christ
mas party which Circle No. 1 will 
give a t 2:30 pm. Monday in the 
home of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 1705 
West Missouri Street.

Mn. C. K Bissell, chairman of 
the circle, announced that no per
sonal invitation is neceasary and 
that the group will welcome the 
guests, including newoomen who 
plan to transfer their membership 
to the P in t Presbyterian Church 
here.
Christinas Music

Christinas music and a re v i^  of 
Daphne DuMaurier’s story» ”HaiB>y 
Christmas,” will make up the pro
gram. Mrs. C. S. Britt will present 
the review. Mrs. XOward Temple, 
soprano; Jeannlne Blank, meno- 
aoprano, and lira. Frank Mllkr, or
ganist. will be ttia mueidkaa.

Instaad of a gift tanhange, each 
membar will being a  glft-wrappad 
toy for a emld, mailclnr tha pai^- 
age with the age and atx for which 
It is auitad. These wlU be given to 
Mrs. O. H. Atchison, president of 
the Children’s Bervloe Leegue, for 
distribution by -the league.

Other dtdeB of the Women od 
the Church are p»««n*ng GbzikbnMi 
p iw grem s m  v w t  s M t n i f i  t n n  
weak, ctid a  NU. 3 . wffl b m n  a 
hmeheon at D 9II pjb. m m Sttr In
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4PPLE BLOSSOM COLOGNE AND BODY POWDER 1 . 5 0
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the Im aa a t  I te s .'Jetan Bi 
and the Evening Gtrda a dinner In 
tha churdi a t 8:38 pjn. Ttnaday, 
wlifla the o th m  wm matt aft ttaaftr 
uaual taoun on Mbndaj and U mb-
d $9 , .

M EAW tm^aanlM nn n e  v o o k r k  a ir » b o o t  v o w ih ii 1.7S
p b u i

Midland

Snowballs 
For Christmas!
A charming hit of Qmstmaa gaiety!
SINGLE SNOWBALL of fragrant j— aoap 
in acaiiit and tinad tnqipfrigs. 1.50.
SNOWBALL JASMINE SET inclndea a man*aized 
ban «f han» aoap piita a glitter box of Snowdrift 
Dnsdgf Pbwier. . .  S.00 aet
TH9 EB.DIDNE ^OW BAU SET- 3  of
tfra)amdna-ac8nted mmp, btCBed iagfroe^advar
IB fl n o  X S llta ij OQB» i

te s s e i^

Midland “t :
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Audiences Like Play Despite British Accent; Extra Performance Set Monday
A few BrtUdsiiu In *The Wtauriow 

Boy.” EnfUkh pUy which the Mid> 
land Community Theater la pre- 
aentinc through Monday night, hare 
eonfuaed audleocae yithf»ii»h the 
context of the play explalna moet 
of the m tf^ n ia r  expreealons. Di
rector Art Cole aaya.

After Friday and Saturday n i^ t  
performance« were eold out and the 
Simday matinee almoat aold out. the 
run was extended to a Monday 
night showing, which will start at 
1:16 pjn. in the City-County Audi
torium. The matinee will begin at 
2:30 pjn. Audience rotea on 1850 
Community Theater plays will con
tinue at theee perlonnancee.

Sereral peraons hare called Cole’s 
attention to the feet that Dorothy 
PerUna holds a newspaper ~upeide- 
down** while she is supposed to be 
reading from it. Actually, the paper 
is held sideways, which is necessary 
in order to read the "stop-press 
column” jarlnted crosswise at the 
bottom of the authentic LocKioo 

the holds. This paper prinU 
Important late news items In that 
poeitlon.

The few lines which have not al-

ways been underatood tnyolre a^iool- 
boy slang expressions such as "vac" 
for vacation and "in quod" for in 
Jail. or they concern events which 
were familiar in the pre-World War 
I period of the play, but have been 
forgotten now In England as well as 
in America. References to "suffra
gettes" and their campaigns of vio
lence fall in the latter classifica
tion.

Terence Rattigan’s well-written 
play, with Its unusual theme and a 
polished produetkm, is proving that 
a serious play Is as appealing to 
Community 'Theater audiences as 
comedies, which generally are con
sidered more popular fare. AUen- 
danbe has been large since the first 
night

Members of the audience are being 
given opportunity to éxpress their 
preferenoes in plays for next year, 
to aid the play-selection oommlttee 
in Its choice of six productions. Bal
lots listing a wide variety of plays, 
from Oeorge Bernard Shaw’s to 
Tenneasee Williams.’ and leaving 
space for others to be written in. 
are being given to the play-goers 
wlth requests to vote.

FirM 18M Date 8ei
One of the plays which will be 

selected from these btdlou, will be 
presented February 8-11, the first 
production of the new year. Before 
that date, the Children’s Theater 
will present three-act play. "The 
Return of Rip Van Winkle.” with 
Cole as director.

A cast without the weak spots 
which are to be expected in an ama
teur production.!! seen in ‘"The Win
slow Boy." It Includes C. O. Cooper, 
John Hughes, Randall Olfaeoa. Doro
thy Perkins, Marymargaret Corbett 
Charles Dixon, Bob Sadler. Thom 
’Thompson, Betty Oalnes and La- 
Moyne Tabor, with Loyd MeSpadden 
in a walk-on p art

E. J. Elliott Is stage manager and 
Kenneth Newton house manager. 
The construction crews comprise 
Stan Bhaeffer, Larry Melser, Bill 
Adam. Jim R oe^, Buddy Lucy and 
Thompson: painters were Julie
Rindslg, B<mny Bogardus, R. J. 
David, Bert W. David, Betty Jo Hud
son. Betty Erdman, June Wlnham, 
Miss Tabor and Louise Harless.
More Offstage Workers

Klondike Johnson is in charge of

lighUng. Bill Adam of sound. Mrs. 
Bogardus of art and Maedelee Rob
erts of makeup. On the costumes 
oommlttee are Virginia Flood. Vir
ginia Bedeaux, Charlene Younger. 
Helen Billingsley, Lee Ida Pingston. 
Dean Kelly and Elinore Chase, and 
on the pr(H)ertles committee. Ann 
Speers, Betty and Henry Goulet

House crew members are Walter 
Walne, Prands Klngon, A1 Kelley. 
J. W. 'Thomas, Jr^ Bill Schneider 
and Robert Fitting. Working in the 
box office are Mrs. Coe Mills. Mar
ian Wheeler. Sally HUls, Virginia 
Bedeaux, Margaret Bunnell, Fran- 
ds Fritts and Ruth Atchison.

Ushers are Dorothy Black. Ann 
Billingsley. Nina Wendt Shirley 
Springer, Joanne Monroe, Ruth Ann 
Rhodes, Judy Edwards, Retta Has- 
Up. Helen Short Beth Wafren. Jane 
Ann Watts, Anne Orhyum, Virginia 
Kroenletn. Frances Hefren, Phyllis 
Pryor. Sarah Cameron, Betty 81- 
valls, Oiuolyn Relgle, Carolyn Farts, 
Ann Ashby. Nell Curran, Pat Cur
ran. Ann PiteOendd and Joan Flts- 
Oerald.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Crone B&PW Club's 
Holiday Party Set

CRANE — Plans for a Christmas 
psurty to be held at •  pjn. Thursday 
in the East Room of the Community 
Hall were made by the Business and 
Professional Women's Club in a re
cent business session.

Bernice Hagler, Haxel Ervin and 
Margaret Huber were appointed on 
the decorations committee; Lela 
Wilson was named program chair
man, and Joan Hogan and Estelle 
McCarley, to have charge of decora
tions.

A financial report was disnitsert, 
and Margaret Hugghlns. president, 
reported on the district convention 
a t Pecos last month, which was at
tended by four members from 
Crane.

Other members present were Ora
cle Ward, Evelyn WeUner, Bonnie 
Covell. Iona Bright. Mary Lou 
Brown, WaMlne Curry and Evelyn 
Rlden.

FAMILT PASTY SLATED
McCAMSY — The Veterans of 

Foreign Wars AuxUlary will enter
tain all VFW members and their 
families with a Christmas party and
tree at the Park Building at 8 pm. 
Thursday.

Tc Speak Sunday

Evangelist Lulu HoCfman of Seat
tle, Wash., will speak at the Four
square Gospel Temple, West In
diana and South B Streets, at 11 
am . and 7:30 pjn. services Sun
day. She is a graduate of the 
Western College of Bducetioa. 
Bellingham. Wash., and of the 
Life Bible Collage of Los O i^let. 
end Is a pianist and vooellst as 
well es e ipeeker. The 
night topic will be T h e  Dey of 
Visitation.” and time win be g tw i 
for prayer for the sick and af
flicted at the doae of the swloe. 
The Rev. Cecil MoQuatters and 
the Rev. Esther Haalend. peston 
of the church, invite the public to 

beer the evangeUst.

FRACTURE TREATED
Cecil Roberts was treated at West

ern Cllnlc-Hoepital Friday night for 
a fractured toe. The fracture was sul- 
iere!d when Roberts accidmtally 
dropped a pleoe of pipe on his foot, 
the hospiul report shows.

MARRIAGE UCSNSS8
Marriage Uoenaas have basn is

sued by the county clerk to Donald 
Robert Bnisenhan and Siva Jean 
Curtis; James Wesley Merrtaian 
and Alice Charlene Harris, and Clay 
Carl Miller and Nettle

Student Favorites '
Named In Stanton "

STANTON—School favorites were * 
sleeted and class favaritas an- 
nounoed at an assembly Maoday.;/^ 
DeLoyoe Butler and NeU Btovall' 
were chosen as best ettiaen students, '  
Svslyn MrKaskls and Bobby M o-‘ 
Claln as tbs popular. -

Betty Carroll Bennett was desig
nated as most bsantttul gtil aad 
Ksnnsth as handsosesgt bsON
Sarah Lou Btendsfsr and 
Gibson rsosived the title at 
athletle gbi and boy, Fwgy Jtosa, 
and Benny Welch were nentert t h a , 
trisndliest studenta. ^

Senior dass favorites Introduosd. 
wsrs Franoss Ltnnsy and WayxM.. 
Cook; favorites of the Junior cisas t 
are Modlns Graves and Oesxl'. 
Koonee; the sophomores dKiss iter- 
net Higgins and Joe SwhuMy ss 
thetr favorites, and the trsehnsMi. 
selected Ann Harding and Hoaagr.. 
Henson.

Pictures of the sdMxd and elaiiL 
favorites will appear In the sefaooT 
yearbook.

The gnuM Juice Industry eras 
founded by Dr. Thomas BranweD 
Welch In 1800.

S H O P P I N G  P O U N D  T O W N  .. v r i t h  E A U E A H A
Your Christmas Stoi

V/

Just in time for Christmas shopping—many 
new items have arrived at KRUGER’S. 
Among the tremendous assortment of gift 
items are beautiiul pottery, china, «llverware 
and hoUoware, diamonds and watches for 
men and ladles, lifggage. appliances and 
lamps. You can select from the entire stock 
and pay a small down payment and Uien as 
little as t l  per week. Stop at Kruger’s to
morrow and avail yourself of this »"onderful 
credit plar

Child D«vtlopm«nt— For Holiday Gaiety—

In The Fashion Limelight—
Make your appointment now at FOSTER'S 
BEAUTY SHOP, 506 North Main, for your 
Christmas permanent. They will style your hair 
in a amart and practical manner, easy to ar- ^  
range. You’ll be In the fashion limelight this 
holiday season with one of their long-lasting . 
permanents and lovely hair-dos. Call 3te0 for 
j-our appointment. Poster’s Beauty Shop carries >  
a magnificent assortment of costume jewelrj’ ' 
that would be perfect with your iormals. suite 
and dreases this sca.son. Alao, manj- lovely gift 
item.

B e a u ty -In -A -P a ck a g e —
Wlren you give beautifully gift-boxed coame- 
tics from DUNLAP'S, you are giving beauty- 
In-a-package. Every woman thrtlls to receive 

MI fine coametica and exquisite perfumes. "Con
quest" is featured In Dorothy Perklna beauty 
products and perfumes and oolognes. Dor
othy Cray make-up kits art displayed at 
Dunlap’s already fitted with a complete 
treatment of Dorothy Gray Beauty Alda. 
Oourlelli Perfumes, bath essence and co
lognes are offered In "Something Blue ” and 
"Five o’clock."

G irt Tha Fintst—
The last word in gifts for men—Courtley Toi
letries featured at PALACE DRUG in handsome | 
permanent containers give him a clean, mag-* 
netlc, masculine air. There is shave lotion,  ̂
eo loi^, deodorant, hair dress, powder and other j 
toiletries in handsome porcelain containers top-' 
ped with gold horsehead emblem. Individual, 
products or combinations are featured In a 
choiee of deep, rich colored containers, also 
gold and black, to decorate the bedroom or bathroom. Palace Drug 
features a complete line of Courtley Toiletries for men.

PROGRESSIVE T I N Y  T O T  ART 
SCHOOL does not aim to develop art
ists, It develops children. However, when 
children have enough experience in the 
creative arts under proper supervision, 
they have an excellent foundation for a 
career in any of tlie fine arts. Including 

painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are used 
to help us understand children, their needs and desires and to help 
them understand themselves and grow up with an Inner feeling 
of satisfaction coming from self-realization. Call 798, Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson, BS. degree, first grade, kindergarten and nursery school.

A Wonderland Of Gifts—
Everywhere you go the spirit of Christmas is in 
the air. BROOKS VARIETY STORE is a won-' 
derland of Christmas gifts for all ages. Toys 
galore are displayed In a fascinating assort
ment. Household Item.s Include kitchenware, 
dishes, glassware, vases, pictures, lamps, linens 
and many more. There are tools of all kinds 
for every household use. Cosmetics, lingerie.' 
hose and other Items are featured for gifts. Yot 
can do ail your Christmas shopping In this one 
big store.

A New Hame For The Fomily—
Remodel with value-giving Perma-Stone—enjoy 
lU permanent beauty and freedom from upkeep, 
it* Winter-Summer insulation. The family 
would enjoy having the home remodeled as a 
Christmas gift. This can be done with Perma- 
Stone that captures all the charm and charac
ter of natural stone. Genuine Perma-Stonc, 

featured at MID-WEST PERMA-STONE COMPANY, Andrews High
way, is cast by hand moulds and used over walls of any kind in 
colors of native stone. Buy Perma-Stone for no money down and 
36 months to pay.

Feathers—feathers—feathers—fashion s fancy for gay, 
frivolous hats for the season’s most festive occasions. 
Birds of paradise, plumes and feather puffs are high
light on the cocktail hats featured at COLBERTS 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. There is a tremen
dous selection of fine felts designed to make you look 
your loveliest with a smart headstart into the gay 
holiday season. There are other hats to match your 
suit or dress in pastel colors and while, all selling 
at a reduction.

Paint A Christmas Gift—
You don’t need talent or know how to be able to make 
lovely original glfta with the fine art supplies fea
tured at WES-TEX GLIDDEN PAINT STORE. There 
are Della Robbia china paints, for decorating plates, 
etc , that are easy to apply. Devoe oil paints and pas- k 
tels. artists’ palettes and canvas boards. Also all kinds 
of brushes. Decorative metallic finish is available.
Whatever your craft or hobby, you m&\' obtain sup
plies at Wes-Tex Olidden Paint Store. Ha\*e fun creating lovely 
Christmas gifts with the personal touch.

Striking Decoratians In Frtth Calors___ j
Sparkling color asta thla ysar's holiday dsoora- 
tkms In a claaa all their own. Toull «r>d m«ny 
novel suggestiona for ccnterpleosa at QUINCY 
REIJ >EB—FLOWERS. There are Qiruoe bows, 
wTsstha, spruce rope. poinaetUu, aaallas sad 
other blooming piante for holiday deoorattooa < 
Styraioam figures, including angela and anow«« 
men art alec featured for mantel and tab)«. 
Novel kitchen plaittsgs for gifts Include Ilttls 

. .  pans, ahovels and otbdn. Ivy r tn ^  and aquarium
lamps are other decorative objecte. Brasry in paatsl oolan
are In keeping with the new trend In

jlT) 
brown Jugs,

Prt-Christmos Sola On Antiqi

Simplify Your Money Needs—

Antiques are always In good taste. Sslsot genu- iV TTntrpe 
ine antiques from ANN’S ANTIQUE SHOPPE «ilIWULiJ 
AND ART GALLERY. 1806 West Walt Many 
lovely antiques are featured at a pre-Cbrtstmas 
sale. Reduced prices on many Items you
to obtain beautiful objects as low as half-price.
Imported paintings, china, glassware, flfvrtnes 
marble top tablet, clocks, cups and aaoocn and
many other genuine antiques are featured at the ___
shop. Take advantage of this unusual oi^iorumltF to obtain the now 
objecte you've wished for. Delight your tr tn d s  this 
a gift of antiques.

A Sparkling Holiday Hair-Do—
B4 ready for the holiday season. Let GLAMOR 
BEAUTY SHOPPE, 1106 West Wall, style your 
hdlr In a becoming easy-to-eaxe-for manner. 
Rejuvenate yourself. Rejuvenate your hair with 
one of their flatteringly styled permanents. 
Have It In time for Christmas by making your 
appointment now. Expert hair stylists at Glamor 
Beauty Shoppe will style your hair in a way to 
flatter your face and personality. Call 134# for 
your appointment.

ANCE COMPANY, that you are
in need of cash. Every transac
tion la handled with strictest 
confidence and you get your 
money promptly. Drop in at 301 

East Wall and discuss your financial needs. A loan on your car may 
be the answer to your problem. This confidential service can sim
plify your money needs. The company has been located at this same 
address for six years. They specialize in insurance, also. They offer 
a poUcy that guarantees payment on your car in case of your in
ability to meet payments, due to illness.

No one taows. when you borrow Household Chortt Go Fostof—
money from MID-LAND FIN-

When you have all the hot water jroo Itesd at the turn of 
a tap. Diahea, laundry and rieantng wvst - ready hot water . 
helps you get them done. And what a  time saving pleasure 
to have plenty of hot water alwaye ready for baths and 
shaving. Permaglas water heaters, featured by SANITARY • 
PLUMBING COMPANY, glvss yo* a new kind of auto
matic water beater with bullt-Ai kOM protection. Smooth 
as a mirror inalde the gtaas-OMSd-aa-ateel U i ^  will noi ! 
rust because glass does not mst. ^

Taka Your Choici I

Build Your Dream House—
There's still a great demand for real estate.
You can build your dream house, however, 
but you’ll be w ^  to first list your present
dwelling with a reliable rsai satate agent. Redccorata For The Holidays—
LEONARD MILLER, REAL ESTATE, local- '
ed with Brock and Hullum, Is a recommend
ed firm. Quick sales and maximum profits 
are yours when you entrust your property to 
a dependable agent. Call 2757 or stop at 201 
East Wall, and discusa details with Leonard 
Miller. This Is an txcellent time to list prop ■ 
erty lor sale.

S '-:

Rfminiscant Of Festiva Occosions— «

The Wm. Rogers Silverplate. featured at BASIN 
SUPPLY, is a truly fine example of expert crafts
manship—with Its graceful rounded tip, and smart 
beading which blends harmoniously with the love
ly fruit decoration in the center panel, reminiscent 
of festive occasions. A service in this gracious pat
tern will present a picture of silverware loveliness Ural whl bring 
happiness and satisfaction to the most discerning hostess. And it 
really costs so little—only 829.30 for a service for eight.

Don't fall to see the fine aetoction of fabrics at 
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. U4 East Wall 
(rear). A gift for ths car Is a gift tbs wbols family 
can enjoy. Those plastic seat oovsri ars long wearing 
and smooth woven—can't snag, non-absortaant, stain- 
proof. Wipe them clean with a damp cloth. Their 
finish Is permanent and they do riot fade. Have them custom made ) 
from your own choice of color combinations. You can arrange with I 
Miller Brothers for your wife or husband to select the seat covers j 
after Christmas. This is an exciting way to give gifte—let the re* I 
ceiver make his or her own selection. >

Moka Gift Shapping Eosy—

LEONARD BOLLER

Architects' Supplies—
Quality constnictlon makes the Hamilton 
Drawing Table featured at R. M. MET
CALFE. INC., an exceptional value for 115.95. ^ 
It la rigid and sturdy, with an extra aet of- 
bracing damps on aaeh upright for bsightA

( U

Choose from a complete stock of paints Mixatti
and varnishes, featured at McNEAL’S 
PAINT AND SUPPLY COMPANY. 509 
South Loralne. Reflnlah your home In
side and out. You’ll find only the finest 
quality paints in stock for your Im
mediate use. You can give your home 
a new personality, alive with rich, vlb-

■I ^  ___ ______ n  u i  color. McNeal Paint and Supply
TOmpanjT'»111 be TTappy to assist you In selecting colors best suited 
to your home according to light, exposure, etc.

Designed for ihe small kitchen, the Mixelte, 
featured at PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
has all the variable speeds and features of the 
regular Hamilton Beadi Mixer. It is priced only 
$1795. You merely place it in an ordinary mix
ing bowl and you have all the advantages of a 
larger mixer. It adjusts to different ta !^  and 
speeds Just as the larger Hamilton Beach Mix
er. This is an ideal gift for the homemaker.

When you have subscriptions popular mag- f
azlnes you can be sure of gelting yours every J  
month as soon as It Is ready for eirculation. { 
JOHNSON« NEWS AGOTOY la (tffertng subscrip
tions to all popular magaMaos, Indudlng Glamor, ! 
Charm. Bazaar, Better Hodms and Gardens, Good > 
Housekeeping and many oChen. Give someone a { 
subscription to any current m arsine  and you give < 
year 'round pleasure. Call and arrange for sub- ] 
acrtptiOQs to go to your friends for Christmas gifts. |

/

leel. This draw-
adjustment Loosen the clamps in the base(  ̂
aet basswood top at desired height and tighten 
Ing table would be an excellent Christmas gift for the student or 
professional architect. R. M. Metcalfe. Inc., carries a complete line 
of architects' supplies.

Yaur Chnstmat Staro—
KverJ'Where you look—the Christmas spirit is here!
OA&n3tON'S is resplendent with gifts for every mem
ber pf the family. For Her. Jeweled flacons of exquis
ite perfume in purse size or to set on her vanity. Also, 
bracelets and pins with perfume flacons attached.Tf M- i. .  »V,.—  wui-w«-,, w o n c r e r e  r o r  r e r m a n e n c

A Hat For Thot Spaciol Occasion-—
If you don’t have just the right hat for that spe
cial occasion then let MRS. ETHEL MEILTON, 405 
West Wall, make it for you. She designs cocktail 
hats and hats of all tjT)es sftid styles. She also re
styles hats by re-blocklng and shaping your old 
hat and adding a bit of ribbon or a smart plume 
and you have a striking new hat. Mrs. Melton Is 
now conveniently located In FrancLs Dress Shop. 
405 West Wall. Call 3887 for more Information.

Decorate The Modern Way—
Let mirrors lend enchantment to your holiday 
festivities. Mlrror-psneled walks in the dining^ 
room reflect gracious hospitality and affect I 
spaciousness. Let J A P  GLASS COMPANY, 3061 
North Weatherford, help you work out Ideas 
for use of glass in decorating. Glass shower 
doors and tub enclosures are practical and 
beautiful for the bathroom. Glass furniture 1 
tops beautify and protect furniture from ecrat 
Call 3904.

If He is a pipe smoker, there are zipper, Fill-Eazy 
tobacco pouches and fine blends of tobacco. Includ
ing ft ridHT supply of Mlxturft 79* fiXt It̂ dris
include founuin ^pens, electric razors, lighters, elec
tric appliances, candy and toys.

Fattiva DocaroHans—
Flowers make your holiday brighter—they 
mean fsstivlty. frolic, fuot Let them join In 
to make your holiday happier and more 
colorful. BUDDY’S FLOWERS helps with 
your pUna for daeoratioos and ease that your 
orders are delivered on Urns tor the occa
sion. When you are busy. Just call 408 and 
order your Christmas flowsn from Buddy's 
Their oenterplecee are artistic ereationa in 
graanery. pine cones axx! ChrUtmae candlaa 
Freeh cut flowera and colorful eoysagea art., 
alwaya available at Buddy’s.

Concrete is used In many attrac- „  , « ,
live ways, other than for found- Raplace Broken GlaS 
atlona. It has been discovered 
that concrete can be used to 
build attractive homes. It is pos- 
slble to have it In any basic co
lor, therefore it gives permanent 
beauty. For floors, patios, por- 
chae, steps, walls, sidewalks, it 

lends charm to your home when done in colors. HELBEIRT AND 
HELBERT. BUILDING CONTRACTORS, 1900 South Colorado, are 
.specialists In concrete and other building materials. Let them show 
you how to use concrete for permanent beauty.

Canstant All-Ovar Warmth—
Was your family warm enough last Win
ter? You can enjoy the constant all-over 
warmth a goed heating system brtngs.A 
AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS. 2801 
West Wall, has modenp heating systems, 
including Payne, Mueller O-E. TheyÈ 
can be Installed in homea a im  or without! 
basements. These heating tyttea»  are- 
compact — forced air beating units for^ 
shop, residence or Industrial plants whe 
faclor.

Barbacuad Homt Far ChritHnoi

D
■I

space int

Don’t  put off having that broken windshield 
replaced. Shattered glass may cause accidents, 
not to mention the discomfort of drtvlnf In 
Winter weather with a cracked and broken 
wlndahleld. SERVICE GLASS COMPANY, 500 
North Weatherford, will replace auto glass at 
a reasonable price. They are experienced and 
reliable. Just call 2433 for an estimate or visit 
their shop. In a short time they can have your 
car looking smart again and eliminate the men
ace of broken glass.

Here’s a special Christmas treat your family 
will all appreciate. That traditional Christmas 
ham can be mors savory whan barbecued at 
CECIL KINO’S FINE POODS. 416 West Texas. 
Put in your order now for one of those deliciotis 
bsrbeciied hams that can be served so many 
ways. Build a whole Christmas dinner around 
this holiday meat When your family and guests 
taste this extra q>ecial ham they’ll beam with 

¡pleasure. Call 3928 and get your name on tha 
list

Mirror-Mogic—
“ibe spirit of Christmas is reflected in beautiiul 
custom made mirrors from MID-WEST GLASS 
AND FAINT COMPANY, 115 South Marienfield. 
Thsre are aalrrors in colors of gold, green and blue 
in any siae you want. Mirrors glamorise your de- 
ooratlve schäme, reflect color and create Uluslon 
of space. Gtve a beautiful mirror for Christmas 
and you give a family a gift of long lasting plea
sure. Get them for your own home In colors to 
blend with your decor.

In Santo's Pock—
litis  Christmas there’s sure to be a munber 
of beaqtlfat gifts from tXNGER SEWING 
CENTER. Tbelr wtDdoF. U raOilaodent with 
a display of fteaming chrome appliances for 
the hflOM. Baotrto toaeten. mhcici. docks, 
irons a>B jtf te  for the Igime that wiS bring 
pleaw w  le  the when family ihraui8wrt the 
year, ftdlfidttal gffte for Her Inctodt boudoir 
boms, aewlxig boxes to quilted satin and 
dtiate, 8T dmnlated leather. Satin ooTered< 
banters are pretty and naeful glf|s.

A Cloon, Modam Hooting Syttam—
Wbwar M .«oikterf«) whan you)« ready for i t  
Woe « f t .  antomattc wanath Install an Empire 

‘ flodr fumaoe featured by WHmtZRB PLUMB- 
IMQ COMPANY, SU North Oolorada I t’s the 
modem way to heat your home. Enjoy even 
wemtta in every room of your home. Empire 
ig m<b and reliable. If your beating system le 
anOguated. youH be wtee te ehanfo to Empire

..................................... ......  ‘ I

‘Gift Casmatics—
The fame of MERLE NORMAN COSME
TICS has spread far because Merle Nor
man is a beauty secret too wonderful to 
keep. Now Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio,
406 West Wall, is featuring lovely gift 
Items Including lipstick and nail polish 
.sets in exciting gift boxes. Colognes and 
perfumes in exquisite fragrances are also, 
featured in attractive flacons and beauti
fully gift boxed. Shop for gift coemetiea 
at the studio.

Tha Gaioty Of Early-Amaricon Colors—
American Traditional Knotty Pine 
Furniture, featured at HARDWICK- 
8TBWART, captures the warmth that 
has made American hospitality fam
ous. There la furniture for bedrooms, 
living rooms and dining rooms that 
gives your eetting the cordiality of pine 
and native hardwood. This furniture, 

by Drexil, available in open stook. offers the gaiety of early-Amerl- 
can octiors and pattema. You can easily achieve authentic eettings 
which show off Its exquisite design, the warm hietrous finish and 
evident craftsmanship of this -fine Early American Furniture.

Whot To Do—
For an evening’s entertainment? WeU, there is 
PLAMOR PALACE with open bowling after
noons, evenings and weekends on their excel
lent alleys. In bowling “practice makes perfect.” j 
So praettee when you’re out of school. If you’re 
an amateur, capable instructors will be glad to ■  ̂
help yo'i improve your te t^ lque . The thrill of 
winning, the ezhlleratlng exercise and friendly 
oompMtltion makee bowling at Plamor Palaoe tops for entertainment.

Spaciol Boking—
Let TERMINAL BAKERY do your holiday bak
ing. Special decorated cakes, fruit cakes, cookies 
and pastries are baked to order. Call 3588 and 
five your o r ^  for fruit cakes to be baked in 
time for Cbrbtmas. Terminal Bakery supplies 
fruit cakes with aT the traditional goodness of 
old fashioned home baked cakes. Don't forget 
to order yours in time for pbrlstmas delivery. 

Other holiday goodiae include special decorated cakes, and
pastriee.

Tha Finasf Claanimg EqHÍpfnant—
Electrolux Cleaner cleans tverytlting in your 
home with ease and tbQnmgfanesa. You can
not buy finer cleaning equipment at the 
price for iritioh Electrolux Is sailing—g88.7S 
for cleaner complete with all standard equip
ment including rug attachmanL garmentalre,, 
a rubboteed linen bag for aanttImtiCD of 
clothing and bedding. Companion is attach
ed to machine for earryinc attachments. 
Couteet J. F. AOKZN8, tetephcoe 44T6-W, 
for more information. Mr. Adklna ie repre
sentative for Home Maintenanoe soppUea In
cluding Nuvo Shampoo for ruoi and fabrics.

Loak Into Your Futuro-»

f ^

A good way to really enjoy Christmas U te 
have your mind free of drtewL If you're pro^ 
tected with Insurance you can face the f\i* 
tore happy In Uie sacurlty and knowledfe 
you’re prepared for emergencies. Oontaet 
C. K fBUD) BiaWgJ^ telephone 483-W, for 
information on The Ohio National Ufa In« 
surence Oompeny. Mr. Bissell has been re« 
ccntly rheeen by this reliable eompany *«1 
their i'epi«Mntetive tai this region. He la ex* 
per lenced and qbaUfled to serve you.

yfr.. c-H r J .

au tc ie tte  floor ftamaoe.
«01 taelaS them for

Protact Your kby—
With aafi. hygienic diaper service. D A O n ri 
DIDY BERVICT. telephone 1727, will pOdC op 
and (Mirer without extra charge. All baby-ee aanTifi 
clothea are sterillaed and Immaculately ^  Mteitsi 
The aervlee la prompt and efflelanl Thla ie  the 
moet mnltary method of laundry afrvleit IH f 
most hygMtie metbeda of sterUtaatlan 
Dont wear yaursalf ant or let tMovy

.A Complota OrtrlMul—

-  / >

T.I'ii y.-tT t -* 7.

1
small damagaa wltieh ara neglected can devekn) 
Into big Joba, catting down tha valúa of your car. 
Taka tt to HOOVra BGDY SHOP, oq West High
way gcr a  enmpibU ovarhauUng of the rhamii 
They are « perte  a t ipray painting and can match 
paint perfaefiy. Denta and eeratebes are removed 

■iQcea to Original
d ir  doaa yau little credit so 'aal a

'  ' * .....

Turn "WutIUuy" lulu ^Nii^luy''—
visit MhUandb newest ■utowetto sd f snnrlee Jaimdry, I 
JENNDiaa WASHATBRXA, 8000 North West FTool 
Strmt, and wash all your dotbaa and Unsna bsfore 
the hekday .eeeeoB « ite s n  Re reei^ for Ghrietaee 
gueUa edth tmueaeitiete llnsns whWkdse evenr houae* 
wifb'a pride amt Joy. thnTI « bJcu the einvenisoee and 
qnlch. easy way cf Outag a bsavy aradh. There are | 
pUrfy of modsm, jdaem stle aaichlnsa a t foot 

1 .  p d S  AB igw d a  k  ptoee f8w  deUwe la  tha
LU Si'R'

OMIdOT
t
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Jri-County P-TA 
To Meet In Stanton

STANTON—Th« Ttt-County P*r- 
ent-Tescher Council will meet In 
Stanton February 7. with a covered 
dlah luncheon and a procedure 
course scheduled, it was announced 
at 4 meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Asaodation Tuesday. Mrs. Sdnumd 
Tom. Mrs. C. S. Carlile and Mrs. 
Bob Whitaker will be in charge of 
luncheon p>lans.

The P-TA voted to pay for first 
aid kits for the grammar school. 
The program Included two Ulks, 
“Teamwork Between Home, Church 
and School.“ by Mrs. O. R. Carter, 
and “How Church and School Can 
Stay In Harmony,” by Ellmore John
son. Pupils of Carrie Alvls’ fourth 
grade room gave Christmas readings 
and sang carols with Mary McClesky 
at the piano. Fifty persons regis
tered.

^Flve thousand persons are en
gaged in washing gold by hand in 
the streams of the province of El 
Oro, Ecuador.

Crownovers Honored 
A t Farewell Party

CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Crownover and children, Norris Ray 
and Mary Elisabeth, were compli
mented with a farewell party at 
the Humble Recreation Hall re
cently with women of the Humble 
Camp as hostesses. Crownover has 
been transferred to Bronte by the 
Humble Company, and the family 
will leave soon to live there.

Friends in Crane and the Humble 
Camp and members of the First 
Baptist Churdi presoited gifts to 
the Crownovers with best wishes for 
their happiness in the new nome.

A covered dish supper was served 
to the honorées and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bardin and Donnie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Ooble, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Cannon, Bobbie and Linda Can
non. Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhite and 
Sonny, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors, 
Shirley and Betty Majors, the Rev. 
and Mrs. H. D. Christian. Mr. and 
Idrs. C. H. Stepbeiu.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

THOSI W lATH IRID

B R O W N
S P O T S

Nrw  Kind of Hand 
Croam Spocially Modo 

to do iti
» ESOTfttCA it that MrrvlOM sew kind 

hand crea« far fading lha»e browa 
» i ^ c  that «aka yawr kandt look old. 
Alca fadec atkar surface blemiihe« and 

ravgknect la a way no ordinary hand 
crea« ar lation can. 

Uavae hands wkl*er, dearer, yaaager 
laaking quickly aftea wilhia tha 

•rd few dayi.
While ESOTERICA leaks and feels Kke 

the Rnett non-grea*y reniching hand 
area«. If kac an added clearing action. 

Produced in a laheretery thol koe
V

studied the effect of eac«etlcs aff skiff 
pigments far IS yeart.
Theutandt gladly paid SS.OO for 
ESOTERICA.
Now in quanfity predvciian. It 
con be cold far $1.S0, pive ten.
M you want clearer, whiler-leeking 
bande, gat ESOTERICA. Money bock ft 
Ik* ffret ¡or doec not bring 
decired recuitu

Dinner And Party 
Fete Pecos Woman 
On 93rd Birthday

PECOfl—As has been customary 
for many years, the children, grand
children and great-grandchildren 
of Mrs. Mary Ann Owen of Pecos, 
extended her an honor when they 
meet Saturday at tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Nabers, a grand
daughter, for a Mrthday dltmer.

An open house was held that aft
ernoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nabers.

Mrs. Owen Is 93 years old, has 
lived here 63 years, and is thought 
to be the oldest resident of Pecos. 
Left a widow a few years after she 
came to Pecos, Mrs. Owen turned 
to baby nursing, ont of the few 
professions open to women at that 
time. She believes she helped care 
for about 200 babies in the 1800's 
and early 1900's.

She was bom Dec. 13, 1856, at 
Pontotoc. She and Mr. Owen were 
married in 1873 In Llano County, 
moving to Pecos In the Spring of 
1886. At that time Owen was en
gaged in the ranching business, 
their ranch being located on Toyah 
Creek, south of Pecos.

Relatives and friends present for 
the birthday dinner included the 
honoree and Mrs. J. G. Love, Bud 
Owen of Pecos: Mr. and Mrs. Green 
McCombe from their Giudalupe 
Mountain ranch in New Mexico: 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Brunson and 
daughters. Iris Ann and Susannah 
of Lubbock; Jack McCombs and 
family of Carlsbad, N. M.; Mrs. 
Ella Jarman, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Jarman, all of Colorado City: Bliss 
Bay Morris of the Pratt ranch in 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Richburg and daughters, Charlotte 
and Ann, Mrs. Mary Catherine 
Cane and son, Johnny, Miss Evelyn 
Heard. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prewit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nabers, all of 
Pecos. A son. Addison Owen and 
family of Kingman, Arlz., and a 
grandson. Addison Owen of Needles. 
Calif., recently visited here and 
were not present for the birthday 
dinner.

B B  MeFoaTnt-iTrjaRAif. iodlaiid. Te x a s , umc. i i
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holiday dresses

Ij T - »  / •

'i:

Approximately 889,000,000 safety 
razor blades are used in the United 
States annually.

Midland T-7DrugCo.

CONEY
ISLANDS

and
DAIRY MAID

Fhona Tear Order. Pick 'Em 
Up Later!

DAIBY MAID
Telephone 3961 

WEST TEXAS at NORTH A

S Jie  L o v e s  H e r

by Î ia w Îv ÿ
Cokagoe and Sadwt. 2.30

TriumptniK. . .  tMs fragniace 
made for tbe wianakg of 
heffete! You win her 
heart when yon give her 
glori^ ^  “Conquest” ! In 
fragnince-fttfed, betutifully 
smart gik sets.

V

Cosmetic Bo.

•  >

The charm, the sparkle, the true chic of Paula Brooks 
foshions ore here now . . . such exciting,

look-forward modes. Every dress a high fashion, 
yes! But wonderfully enough every dress In our 

exciting group is at a budget-minded price 
you can afford! Choose yours now 

for the holiday festivities!

Paula Brooks' little jewel-of-o-dress 
j in worsted wool jersey! Surplice- 
styled bodice is a-glitter with "Chot- 
a line" of embroidery and rhinestone 
tracery. New dropped shoulderline 
. .  . softly fulled skirtline.

2995

r

^ e w  ^ o r lite  ..J ^ o iid a ^ A

Dinner o'deux . . . the novy faille res- 
touront suit-dress in the new day 
length. A  rose p>oised on the hipiine 
shows timidly forth 'neath the joA ct  
peplum. The goder flare of the ikirt 
effects a flooting ponel.

2995^

Brighi new colors! 
Fldllering new trims!

Hots that will put your holiday word-
robe in the spotlight! Dramatic new
felts In beautiful new bright shades«

and holiday postéis, with flattering 
occents of feothers ond jewels.

I Free
Gift

Wrapping*

Just 12
Mor« Shopping Doyt 
*Til ChritHnot!

m  I D L  p  n n

fS  Easy Ways 
Tò Buy:
• CASH
• CHARGE
• LAY-AWAY

r f v n  ifM  tW f ip s s f o u s  I i n p i n s H i V f i M  t f »  
golf howj i d agooped noehlfne on Iho  
i le tv iiliM . bodica , . *

. .

h o n r ^
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Club Leaders-
(Continued From Page One) 

the tee from her ilwt trip M the 
federation president. She addreeeed 
federated clubs on the campus of 
Texas State College for Women at 
Denton Monday in her Initial pro
gram appearance as state president, 
then was honored by clubwomen at 
Rising Star, her birthplace, spent a 
day on business in state federation 
headquarters at Austin and went to 
San Antonio for the annual Black 
and White Fiesta of the weekend.

Evangeline Tbels, student at Bay
lor University who served as fede
ration princess at the flesU, and her 
mother, Mrs. Anton Theis of Mid
land, joined Mrs. Hodge for the 
trip to San Antonio.

Among the clubwomen who have 
accepted InvlUtlons to the tea Tues
day are Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of 
Fort Stockton, Immediate past presi
dent of District Eight; Mrs. James 
A. Allen of Childress, president of 
Seventh District federated clubs: 
Mrs. J. M. Crews of Childress, Pearl 
Curry of Paint Rock, Mrs. J. K. 
Hogan of Big Spring and Mrs. Sid 
Wells of Roscoe.

Kansas Couple-
(Continued From Page One) 

per in the Rsmch House. The center 
piece was diamond-shaped and the 
large flowers were shaded from 
light pink to deep purple.
Wedding Trip

Quests other than the wedding 
party were Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Moore of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Browne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Case.

When the couple left on a short 
wedding trip, the bride was wearing 
a brown wool dress with long sleeves 
and a very full skirt. She wore 
touches of gold and green acces
sories.

On their return they will be at 
home in Ulysses, where he Is with 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company. 
He is. a graduate of Coleman High 
School and she attended schools 
in Ulysses.

FINED $5, COSTS
A Monahans resident was fined 

$5 and costs Saturday by Justice of 
the Peace Joseph A. Seymour on the 
defendant’s plea of guilty to pass
ing a vehicle In a no-passing zone.

Billie Thomason And 
Tom Estes Marry;
To Live In Stanton

STANTON — A double ring cere
mony in the First Methodist Church 
here last Sunday united Billie Tom- 
ason and Tom Estes, who are resid
ing in Stanton after a trip to San 
Antonio and Corpus Christ!. The 
Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor, officiated 
for the wedding.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. Wendell Thomason, 
wore a Winter pink wool jersey 
dress with a sweetheart neckline, 
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her 
matching hat had a fingertip veil 
and she carried a white Bible top
ped with an orchid and showered 
with white carnations.

Dorothy Renfro, her only atten
dant, wore a dress like that of the 
bride, and a white hat. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink csuma- 
tions. Russell Sadler was the best 
man, Billy Sadler and Ralph Jones 
the ushers.

As a background for the wedding 
party, a large wheel of plumosus 
was flanked by baskets of white 
mums and gladiolus.

For a traveling ensemble, Mrs. 
Estes chose a pink wool dress with 
black accessories.

Cantata-

. . .  the magnihcenc matched 
bridal set you choose from our 
glotioas Christmas collectioa 
Here are rings exquisitely de
signed for every taste, masterfully 
set with fine, quality diamonds... 
truly worthy of a lifelong place 
in her heart!

//For Things Finer"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
vices. Preceding the cantata, the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, will 
read a Bible chapter. Veria Lee
Oolns will sing “O Holy Night” as 
an offertory.

The program for the cantata fol
lows:

“How Beautiful Upon the Moim- 
talns,” tenor voices, All-Qirl Choir 
and men’s chonis.

“Oh Come. Immanuel.” contralto 
solo by Anna Joyce Streeter with the 
choir.

“’This Is The Day,” soprano solo 
by Mrs. G. R. James with the choir.

“Shepherds Abiding In the Field," 
All-Oirl Choir.

“'The Birthday of a King,” tenor 
solo by Wesley May, soprano and 
alto duet by Dorothy Routh and 
WUda Drake.

“No Room,” contralto solo by Mrs. 
Duke Jimerson with violin obbligato 
by Mrs. Ed Hitchcock.

"The Shepherd’s Story,” alto solo 
by Mrs. James Colvin with the All- 
Girl Choir and the entire choir.

“If With All Your Hearts,” quar
tet: Mrs. Goff, Eugene Knight. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Angel, and bass solo by 
Duke Jimerson.

“Come and Worship,” men’s 
chorus and choir.

“Tidings of Peace,” choir.
“Joy to the World," based on 

Handel’s “Antioch,” finale by the 
choir.
Choir Members

Personnel of the Sanctuary Choir, 
the All-Qirl Choir and the men’s 
chorus In addition to the soloists 
and quartet members. Includes: So
pranos — Marie Williams, Mrs. Mi
chael Christianl, Mrs. C. J. Watts, 
Ekllth Conyers, Betty Clark, Jean 
Godfrey, Merlal Hamilton, Peggy 
Greathouse, Edith CoUings, Dorothy 
Raines. Maxine Tidwell, Mrs. Don 
McGregor. Mrs. Exigene Knight, Mrs. 
L. E. Patterson and Mrs. Truett 
Powers.

Altoa—NelUvee Clark. Mrs. James 
Coffee. Mrs. Evelyn Young, Roea 
Dec Spears. Mrs. Lenton Brunson. 
Mrs. O. W. Hatfield, Mrs. K, W. 
’Thacker, Martha Elder, Camille 
Hockersmith, Dephane Tabor, Dixie 
Wilson, Wanda Slocum and Lola 
Farnsworth.

Bass—James Kerr, George Wal
ters, Don McGregor. James Colvin 
and Don Mears. Tenor»—Leo Means 
and W. E. Brown.

I« ««««  XU
rv Practical

Overcoals
For ages from 2 to 8, 

In tan, blue or grey.

LEATHER
Jackets

for Christmas and A fter__
• m

s

Fur collars and zipper 
front. Knit waist and 
cuff. Sizes 6 to 10.

WOOL
Jackets

W’arm a n d  servicable. 
Zipper fronts . . .  in 
plaids.

$998 to $1598 $998 lo $1798 $998

Beys' Jackets
Designed for play time hours 
In cold weather. Knit cuff 
and bottom Sizes 5 to 6X.

SATIN
FINISH

Jackets
In sizes to 6X.

Mickey Boy
Jackets

In blues, 
and reds. 
1 to 4.

tans
Sizes

Corduroy Sails
3 piece suits, either snap or but-« 
tmi, tn red, blue, green or broam. 
SUM 1 to 6K.

$598 298 & 498

. S w e a t e r s
Long sleeye button and slip-over I 
styles. 100% wooL Bises 1 to 6.

$798
toxer Type
Cordiroy

Panls

op

Crawler
Soils

V, „ 2 ptece pastel shade
Red, blue or brown, corduroy. Sizes A, B 
S o m e  with zipper, and C.
Sizes 1 to 8.

$298 & $398 $498 & $598

íes Toggery
î  O’í ’-'.r*

lO f Noftii
'T H E  SHOP FOR YOUR CH ILD !"

Midi

small T A L K
By SUE COLEMAN-  ___

Holiday visiting already has j 
brought nice Christmas presents to 
the homes of a number of Mid- 
landers—visit from thetr mothers. 
Some are staying through Christ
mas or longer; some were here for 
shorter visits. In reports of almost 
all the recent Christmas parties, 
somebdy had her mother or mother- 
in-law as a guest.

Mrs. Fannie Sisley of Seattle, 
Wash.. Stuart Sisley’s mother, was i 
Mrs. Sisley’s guest at the Pyracan- 
tha Garden Club luncheon; Mrs. 
Clara Glssells of Ventura went with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Brown, to 
the PK.O. luncheon; Mrs. Q. W .! 
Carr of Portales, N. M., was the 
house guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Foy Proctor, when Mrs. Proctor 
was hoetess for the Midland Garden 
Club luncheon.

Mrs. Fred Gaarde had both her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cle
ments of Rochester, Minn., as guests 
at a night party for Delta Gamma 
Alumnae members and their hus
bands. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Moore 
have as visitors through the holiday 
period both their mothers, Mrs. C. ' I 
D. Fuller of Winters and Mrs. John ' | 
T. Moore of OwensvUle. Ind. And a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Andrew 
Fasken, at several club meetings has j | 
been her mother, Mrs. Margaret E. 
Murray, who Is here for the Winter 
to escape the severe climate in her 
home city, Toronto, to the pleasure 
of numerous friends of the Fasken 
family who have met her on pre
vious vLsits and always like to see 
her again. • • «

People call newspaper offices to 
ask all sorts of question, from “How 
many home runs did Babe Ruth 
knock the year he set the world’s 
record?” to "What date wiU Easter 
Sunday be in 1953?” ’They frequently 
call the society de.sk with queries 
concerning etiquet, so it was no sur
prise to Frances the other day when 
a masculine voice asked about the 
proper attire for a dance.

He simply wanted to know what 
was expected In these parts for a 
man’s costume when the Invitation 
said “seml-formal dance.” She 
answered his Inquiry and then, as is . 
the habit with society reporters, I 
asked him when the dance was to ! 
be held. He told her the date and 
added, “It’s the scouts dance.” 

Thinking that he was a high 
j school boy with an inviutlon to the 
I dance which Senior Girl Scouts 
have planned for Christmas week. : 
she echoed, “Oh, the Girl Scout 
dance.”

“No!” the voice replied indig
nantly—-and no wonder—“the OIL 
scouts’ dance!”• • •

By the way, someone phoned a 
few weeks ago and wanted to know 
If It were correct to wear a corsage 
on the right shoulder In the day
time. Being of the school which be
lieves the place to wear a corsage Is 
where it looks best, depending upon 
the cut of the dress and the acces- 
orles worn with It. I gave an inde
cisive answer, and I hope the in
quirer found a more positive one.

Since then, I ’ve found Emily 
Post’s answer to her question, and It 
is the same as my guess; flowers 
correctly are won where they look 
the best on the dress, or on the 
wrist or in the hair if the effect 
is better there. ’The rlght-shoulder- 
fbr-evening advice applies to dance 
dresses and is only because the 
flowers are less likely to be crushed 
there while dancing. There is no 
“correct” spot for the bouquet.• • •

Another thing I like about Mid
land (this is not a series, but it may 
crop out at any time) is the fact that 
its fast-growing population comes 
from everywhere, so you meet those 
interesting people from so many 
places. And that’s nice for another 
reason—no matter where you come 
from, you are almost sure to find 
someone here who came from the 
same place, or the next toam.

That is especially true for any 
place in the Southwest. My home 
town, for Instance, is Childress—not 
a very big place, but there are a 
lot of its former residents here. 
Beulah Rae Leggett, for Instance, 
whom I hadn’t seen since her high 
school days, and Maurice Kennedy, ! 
Maurlne Shoemaker, the Tod Dor
seys, the S. E. Cherrys out at Term
inal, Judith Hughes, Mavis and 
Gerome Grayum and their daugh
ter, Anne, are a few of the former 
Childress residents. 1

I
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CASTS
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G R A Ii^ T H A T

M € S K i l

r.ntr.
R O A f R ?
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SHOPPING 
DAYS, 
l E n  :I

atPBMNEYIS
•  » • A  W O R i M  O P

T h r i f t y
It's getting late! You hotter got tk«t 
shopping list ond hurry down to Pon- 
ney't Mondoy! GIFT ITEMS FOR A IJ. 
THE FAM ILY!

ir  Special Christmas Parchase
L O O P  R U G S

100  TO S E L L  MO N D A Y !
Thick twisted loop cotton, non-skid back. Servicable 
use in any room in the house. In hunter green, grey, 
white ond red . . . Buy matching rugs.

24"x36" 48"x72"

10.00
Repeal

Shipment!
Crystal

Hurricane
LAMPS

Pair
Crystal bose and 
stand, crystal tear 
drop pendants . . 
sand blasted glass 
shades.

A* R*w SUpnesi Ckrislnu

D o w n  C O M F O R T S
_  \

y

NOW! SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
50 brand new comforts just in time for 
Christmas selling! Full doubleybed size 
fine taffeta covers . . plain stitched or 
quilted center designs. Red, hunter green, 
wine, blue, rose and medium green. These 
won't lost long— HURRY!

Give BLANKETS This Year!

V

V

X tv

\

-A  New Shipueni Pesco

COLORED S H E E T S
Smooth, long wearing type 140 colored 
sheets . . . 81x108. In blue, green, peach 
and yellow. In nice cellophane gift pkg. Eoch

Cases io maich........................... eack 67c
Penco Sheets II9

M ARY ESTHER

CHRISTMAS
CHOCOUTES

5 pound box

Oro poiuid box

ALL WOOL 
BUNKETS

FLORAL
JACQDABD

3 lb. size, 72"x86''. Satin 
bound In your favorite pas
tel colors.

A favorite blanket ala’tysl 
Handsome blend of 75% rayon. 
25% cotton in lovely pastel 
colors. Extra long, too, mea
sures 72”x»0”. So lovely shell 
use It as a spread!

Diageaal Zip Caliienia Style Sport SU tit
FIno quality royon gaberdine. In 
groy, ton, brown, blue or green. 
Ideal gift for young or old . . . 
Sizes srrxill, medium, large.

Mas's Waol Plaid
J A C K E T S

Durable, warm . • • for 
%vork or iport.

Mas's Safls Back 
J A C K E T S

Shiny rayon popUn .  .  , 
zip front.



Married In Crane Church

h

i

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wade. Jr,, married In the First Baptist Chilrch 
at Crane last Sunday, will reside In Odessa. Mrs. Wade Is the former 
Marilyn Lowe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Lowe of Crane, and 
Wade's parents are Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wade, Sr., of Lamesa. 
The couple left on a trip to South Texas after the wedding and a

reception.

Christmas Sets Pace In Aged Gift Exchange Custom
Men always hare presented gifts 

to one another as a s l ^  of good will. 
Birthdays and anniversaries are 
used as excuses for giving gifts. The 
height of this giving comes at 
Christmas time, when gifts are ex
changed by families and friends and 
given to the less fortunate In the 
community.

The excliange of gifts can be 
traced to Rome, where it was a 
custom to give presents around the 
first of January. These were pre
sented In the spirit of bringing the 
recipient good luck throughout the 
coming year.

Henry VII’s reign began the cus
tom of royalty’s exactment of 
Christmas boxes and New Year’.» 
gifts from their subjects. Giving 
was scaled according to the rank

of Importance of the recipient.
Queen Elizabeth’s wardrobe was 

replenished by Christmas gifts, 
which often amoimted to as much 
as $200 and were expected from the 
royal dustman as well as the Arch
bishop of Canterbury.

All countries do not celebrate 
Christmas with gift-giving. Many 
Catholic cormtiies observe the day 
with a solemn religious celebratk>o, 
exchanging gifts on aiwther day. 
St. NiehoUs Day

On December 6, St. Nicholas Day, 
children in Holland and Belgium 
receive their gifts. Grandfather 
Kolenda sends Bulgarian children 
gifts on Christmas Day and, on New 
Years, they in return bestow remem« 
brances upon their parents.

In Germany the gifts come from

the Krlss Krlngle, a messenger frpm 
the Christ Child and In Greece they 
come from 8t. Basil An elf. Jule-

C o n tra ta  lationó D o ,

Mr. tnd Mrs. James 
W. Miller of Dupree, 8. 
D., on the birth Satur
day of a daughter, 
Melanie, weighing eight 
pounds. 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reeves on the 
birth Friday of a oaugnter, Kath
erine. weigUng seven pounds, 14 
ounces.

gives them in Denmark. aiMl 
St. L u ^  and Father Christmas pre
sent them in Swltseriand.

In many countries, gifts are con
nected with the Wise Men and the 
observance is delayed until the 
Twelfth Night Then the Wise Men 
come to Poland and Spain. Befana 
to Italy, and Baboushka to Russia.

Perhaps the strangest custom of 
all Is In Syria, where the youngest 
camel which accompanied the Wise 
Men called the Camel of Jesus, and 
presents the gifts.

Basis of most xiKxlem radio re
ceiving sets. Including t^evlslon, is 
a circuit Invented by Major Edwin 
H. Armstrong, known as the super- 
heterodjme.

IHX SEPORTKR-TXUDGIUM. MIDLAKD. TEXAS. DEC. 11.

Midloiid«r It Hi9h 
Scorer In Uniyersity 
Bor ExominoHont

AUSTIN—Rex McEntire of Mid
land and George L. Brundrett. Jr., 
of Rockport were the top scorers In 
the recent bar examinations a t the 
University of Texas. Ninety seven 
university law students and gradu
ates passed the examinations axrd 
now are eligible to practice law in 
’Tpxaa

Shelby Blaydes of Fort Stockton. 
Walton Oneil Loftls of Odessa and 
John R. Lee of Wink are among 
other area students passing the ex
amination.

Mrs. Holmes Given 
Shower A t McCamey

MeCAMEY—Mra Eugene Hrthnsi, 
who was Jeannette Martin, daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mra Oeorge IferUn 
of San Angelo, before her reoenl 
marriage, was honored with a dbam- 
er in the Park BoikUng by Mra Des 
liOckHn. Mra J. B. Msleey. Mra 
BiD Oogley. Mra A. C. Flemlnf, Mra 
R. K Walton. Mra L. T. Fsmbroogh. 
Mra Peggy Berry, Mra Tom Boweti 
and Mra H. a  Mabry.

A Christinas theme was need in 
favors and taUe atyointmenta Mra 
Bob Turpin was in charge of the 
bride’s book where guests rsgIsNreil.

Phone JOOO for Classified Ad-takar.

Gala Christmas Gill Wrappings!

McCamey News
i McCAMEY — Officials of the Mo- 
I Carney Pipe Line Company recently 
' met here to organize foremen who 
‘ will be in charge of the laying of 

an 18-inch pipe line from Kemper 
Sution. Big Lake to a station near 
Houston. Work will begin this week 
under the direction of Morrlsoji 
Brothers Construction Company. Ati- 
tending the meeting were Jack 
Jones and R. A. Brannan of Hou.s- 
ton, F. D. McMahon and O. W. Oli
ver of Midland and H. E. Hensley of 
Odessa.

W. W. Craig returned Friday from 
Houston whert he has been a t
tending a school given by the Hum
ble Pipe Line Company.

Everett G. Ross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rossi of McCamey re
cently was promoted to aviation 
boatswain's mate, first class. He is 
serving aboard the escort aircraft 
carrier USS Badoeng Strait operat
ing writh the Pacific fleet. i

G ive H e r T h e  M a c h in e  
T h o t Sews E v ery th in g

W / , ! t e  t ^ o t a r i j

Several Models Available 
For Christmas Delivery

See O u r Toy T ru c k s , 
M u sico l C ra d le s  a n d  

O th e r  G ifT  I te m s .

JA C K S O N 'S  ^
G I F T  S H O P  I

W. Highway 88 Phone 3764 4
SHOP EVENINGS— g

We’re Open ’Til Nine j
JlJlJiM lJiSlJiSiM iSiXiSlJOlkJlJiSiM U

Airess Luggage
. . .  b y  P la t t

P'i'.-:..-, „ „ .......

‘t e r

In single pieces or matching sets . . . beauti
ful rawhides or airplane linen covered . . . 
hanger cases, overnight bogs, cosmetic boxes 
. . . nothing finer made.

2250 up

I"" , ii.':;TT|"r
■; ■ ' N ' ,■ ' ' i’m'-' r- Nil'" ,

.......i'il;'"!':''.
'|i 'I ,i.

1

I
J. ! I ,*! I '■ ••iî'-’lii«!', f i * »

i-iil*'! I: Ili ' ' 1̂*

1''ll,.'!!,

i>ll

G lam orous fur fashions, styled by one o f 
A m erica’s forem ost designers . . .  in coats 

created  by m aster craftsm en. Sheer beau ty , 

luxury , and years o f p rac tica l service . 

a t far, far less than  you w ould  expect to  

p a y . . .  H erm an  and  Ben M arks b r in g  you  

the  finest values in  furs in  a lm ost a 

ha lf cen tu ry  o f style leadersh ip .

A Personal 
Presentation by 

Mr. Rudolph J. Marks

Decembler 13th and 14ih

Tuesday
and

Wednesday
' only •

m

H rfV o n  Rooîte ‘
• by Kickernick
• Pure Silk by Fisher
• by Juliana
• by Seamprufe 
 ̂ by Kaylon

B e a u t i f u l  L i n g e r i e
In the loveliest of fabrics . . . nylon, pure silk or 
crepe . . . lavishly lace trimmed or superbly tailor
ed . .  . and perfect fitting, of course!

Gift G ow ns........... 5.98 up Gift Panties . . . . 1.
Gift Sl ips. . . . . .  3.98 up Gift Bras . . . . . .  1

00 up 
50 up

Gift Accessories
\

\

1

» i l

t '

The newe^ and snxirtest of ideas in gloves, bogs, 
hosiery, kerchiefs end jewelry . . .  to complete her 
costume and p.lease.her whimsy!

O V V U t A h ä j L /

by Charles 
of the R ilz!

The special charm about its getin# 
iorsi fragrance .r .- . iu  parasol 
bottle . . .  which^ makes Spriag; 
Rain a favorite season after seasoa 
makes it just right for Christmas« 
too. 2.00 the bottle, plus t«*,-

\ \

Whetiier she's a collector of Moss 
Rosa bottles and jars as Objets 
D’art—or just loves its exquisite 
fragrance — she’ll love both the 
sentiment . . .  and the gift. 2.25 
the bottle, plus tax..

OrgesB . . .  Rare golden perfuma 
of pride and beauty . . . el^aat.
soft, persuasive. The supreme com
pliment m thewoman whom it sym* 
bolixes. Magnificent gold bot^ I 
$10. $25. $110

... Laeien Ldoof Bovd 
perfume gift. Your dwioe of six 
famoBs Ladeo Ldong perfumea 
to a gdd-bonded bottle riBgbd w|b 

tilling boBa. 'ttSO pbu

4 i \

• *

, «-'■» r/.Give her o gift ifK fe!

t fuM box...S gtflto4
‘ 4 $  ‘
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Christmas Seals Bring Funds For Year-Long Dramatic Fight
FRANCES HAGAMAN

Th« double-barred cron carries 
Its message through every day of 
the year, but lu  meaning is felt 
most strongly In the weeks before 
Christmas whm it is seen on let
ters, cards and packages carrying 
the seals of the National Tubercu
losis Association.

Today’s double-barred cross is a 
xnodlficatlon of the cross used by 
the Dukes of Lorraine of Prance. 
Godfrey de Bouillon, a member of 
this family, used it as his emblem 
when he was leader of the First 
Crusade when he fought to win the 
Holy Land. He became the first 
Christian ruler of Jerusalem and 
his cross became a mark of honor.

Through the years, double barred 
crosses have been used as emblems 
of hope and peace. The 79th di
vision of the United SUtes Army 
used this mark In World War I, 
and the Free French chose It as 
their symbol in World War II. 
Christmas Seal

But In 1902, long before World 
War I, It was chosen as the symbol 
of a new crusade—the movement 
against tuberculosis—at the Inter
national Coniere«:e on Tubercu
losis.

Elnar Holboell. a postal clerk in 
Denmark, conceived the idea of the 
Christmas Seal and Interested the 
royal family In it. Seals first were 
used on letters and packages in 
1904 and came to America in 1907. 
In that year Jacob RUs received 
one on a letter from his native 
Denmark and became Interested in

it. Through his efforts and those 
of Emily P. BlsasU of WUmington.
Del., the seal came into use In the 
United States.

Now, It is the chief source of 
money to carry on the Association’s 
fight against Tuberculoeia.

But the m o s t  Important work 
against tuberculosis Is done by local 
associations, which receive 82 per 
cent of the contributions made to 
them. Of every dollar given for 
Christmas Seals in Midland County, 
82 cents remains In the county as
sociation’s office in the City-County 
Auditorium, and is used in fighting 
the disease here.

Of the other 18 cents. 13 go to 
the Texas 'Tuberculosis Association 
and five to the national organisa
tion to support the overall program 
of medical research and s t u d y ,  
preparation and production of edu
cational materials for nation-wide 
use, training of workers and field 
services.
Seals In Stores

The Midland County Association 
already has sent letters containing 
Christmas Seals to many residents 
of the county, but for others who 
wish to buy seals, they will be put 
on display with coin cans In Mid
land stores this week. Also, bangle 
and Santa Claus pins will be of
fered to school children.

The seal sale will continue until 
Christmas, but the work of the as
sociation will continue through the 
year, financed only by the amount 
raised in this sale.

’The govendng board of the Mid-

8tiitíün0iy.
AlKiYS WELCOME

STATIONERY FOR EVERY 
MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY!

Choose G IFT  STA TIO N ERY  NOW and surprise the entire 
fam ily for Christmas! Choose individuol stationery for 
every member in your fam ily . . . they'll appreciate . . . 
and use it! It's a gift to be remembered!

$ 1 0 0  -  $ 2 0 0  -  $ 3 5 0
MONOGRAMED W ITH  IN IT IA L ............... ................5Qi extra
MONOGRAMED W ITH  N AM E............... ...................7 5 (  extra

3-day delivery on most orders.

3 . BO O K STALL
111 N. Colorado Phone 1165

The BOOT ST ALL
U 1  N . C o lo ra d o

1165

p o th e r  notch on the 
 ̂ Smith six-shooter!

H .  A U E N  S M I T H  

W e  W e n t  

T h a t a w a y

land County AaneiatloQ. organlMd 
In 1941, la made up of 30 pcnona 
representing varloiu aectiona of the 
county. Their work la volunteer 
and they meet once each mooth. 
except during the Summer. ’They 
are elected annually for a term of 
one or two yeara.

Dr. R. M. OoUaday la this year*i 
suaociatlon preddent. John J. 
Redfem, Jr., la flrat vice prealdent; 
Mra. F. R. Schneck, aeoood vice 
president: Mrs. Lucy Maahbum,
secretary, a n d  R  H. McOulgan, 
treasurer. W. Dave Henderson Is 
seal sale chairman. Other direc
tors are Mrs. Leland Ball, R. 8 . 
Braahears, Mrs. Margaret Frances 
Barber, Mrs. Max David. Mrs. J. 
M. Devereux, Mrs. John FlUOerald, 
Idra. Annie Ford. Barney Great- 
house. Mrs. John Hills, Dr. Homer 
B. Johnson, J. A. Lore, Fred B. 
Rhodes, Mrs. R. E. L. ’Taylor, Mrs. 
Nettye C. Römer, Jack Wicker and 
M. L. McGee.

Mrs. Llnnle H. Davidson is execu
tive secretary, and the only paid 
worker, of the Association. She is 
in charge of the office and all other 
work of the roganlzation. She also 
handles the health education pro
gram. talks before schools, dubs 
and other civic groups and gives 
radio addresses. Her talks usually 
are accompanied by motion pic
tures.
Volunteer W’ork

The work of the association also 
Includes cooperation with o^her of- 
ficals and volunteer agen|le8. In
cluding the city and county health 
departments, schools, churches and 
civic organisations. Mrs. Davidson 
refers cases to proper agencies, ar- 

i ranges for the hospitalization of 
j  patients in state Sanatoriums and 
help» wrlth emergency relief.

Her office a c t s  as a clearing I house and bureau of information 
I for health problems of the com
munity.

“Our greatest case finding pro
ject was conducted this last year,” 
Mrs. Davidson said, with the chest 
X-ray survey. We X-rayed 1A33 
persons In two and one-half days, 
with findings of 13 definite tuber
culosis cases, 13 suspicious and two 
cardiacs.”

Mrs. Davidson pointed out that 
all the work Is done with the aid 
of volunteers. Parent-Teacher as
sociations, Boy and Girl Scouts and 
civic and federated clubs as well 
as merchants are among the groups 
which help .in the organization's 
work.

Speaking of plans for 1950, Mrs, 
Davidson said th e  association is 
planning to concentrate on health 
education. A mass X-ray survey 
is planned for the Spring of 1950.

"We hope to have this survey in 
Midland County long enough for 
everyone who is interested to have 
a free chest X-ray,” she saJLd.

“We are sending a negro repre
sentative from our commimity to 
Bishops College located at Marshall 
for a five week course In the work 
shop for negroes in health and 
family welfare,” Mrs. Davidson 
said. “We expect her to bring back 
some valuable knowledge to assist 
her people In better health, which 
wi l l  Include nutrition, sanitation 
and a higher standard of living.” 
X-ray Unit

Facts and figxires do not tell the
y g i r w ig N iw g igigigigigipgigigigigigiii

W «*F

7Ae new lovgAferpiece by 
thm otffAer lOW 
MAN ON A TOTIM, 
fOLi and 
CAMS IN THi 
FOFCORN

The Moaat Kite» 
Maverick rumi tooriat aad 
finds (har the We« it get
ting K> much like the 
movies that it would make 
Buffalo Bill'i hair «and 
on end.

The BOOK STALL
C tm thm n:  Send m e ..............copies o(
WE W ENT THATAW AY by H. Allen 
Smith at S2.7S each.
□  Charge m j account □  Send C.O.D.

□ Remittance cncloaed 
n a k b .....................................................

emr IONI.. ITATI

For this Christmas 
And a lifetime . . ,

G I V E
Encyclopedia

Britannica
n Tlie Oldest
• The Most Honored
• The Most Widely Read 

Encyclopedia In the English 
Language.

For full particulars and mon
ey saving budget plan . . .

PHONE 1165

The Book Stall
111 N. Colorado Kione 1165

Í

whole story of t b e  Maodetloo’i 
work. A widow who. with her three 
children, was living In one room 
was found to h a v e  tuberculoeta. 
With the aid of the asaodeüan 
she was sent to a santtorlnm for 
t r e a t m e n t  The ehlldren. who 
would otherwise have been put tn 
an ori^iane’ home or eent to live 
with relatlvee, aleo were eent to 
the hoepltal where they attended 
school and received proper care.

’The woman reeponded to treat
ment and DOW hae been released 
from the eanltorlum and Is living 
a n(»inal life and taking care of 
her ehlldren.

Cases do not always end so hap
pily, Mrs. Davidson said. An 18- 
year-old girl was found almoet dead 
from the dlseaee. She was living 
In one room with her parenU and 
nine brothers and sisters.

The association moved a Burr 
cottage near the home and placed 
her In It. Although she responded 
to treatment for a short time, she 
later died.

The penny which buys a Christ
mas Seal goes to make up the dol
lars which fight tuberculosis. If 
each penon would buy one dol
lar’s worth of seals, Mrs. Davidson 
said, he could feel that he was re
sponsible for the mobile X-ray unit 
which will be brought here In the 
Spring.

“Y o u r  personal contribution is 
more than a gift of money,” she 
said. "The greatest personal con
tribution you can make is to keep 
yourself free from tuberculosis In 
order that you may be able to take 
your part as an active member of 
your community.”

Couple Is-
(Continued From Page One) 

row of candles on the mantel. A 
blooming poinsettia plant was on a 
table near the door.
Snew Scene On TaMe

Tea and coffee were served from 
the dining table which had an un
usual Winter scene for the center- 
piece. Immersed In water in a deep 
glass bowl were two snowmen fig
ures, pelted with tiny “snowballs” 
which were kept in motion by the 
water. The bowl was set on a base 
of holly and mistletoe and flanked 
with white candles in crystal ball 
holders.

Mrs. B. L. Mason, chairman of the 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil, and Mrs. I. J. Howard poured 
tea for one group of callers, replac
ing Mrs. H. O. Allen and Mrs. L. H. 
Moncrlef. Mrs. O. R. Phillips. Mrs. 
T. F. Llneberry and Mrs. Jimmy 
Dunn assisted In serving.

Mrs. D. M. Blszell was at the door 
with Mr. and Bffrs. ’Thackrey and 
the honored couple to greet guests. 
Mrs. Margaret Frances Barber pre
sided at the registry, a hand-tooled 
leather book presented by Mrs. Joe 
Chastain. Members of the house 
party all wore corsages of white, 
pink or red carnations from Mrs. 
Mason’s garden.
Gnest List

Guests who registered included 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Andres, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd C. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bohannan, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Von (Jsinskl, George Walton, Mrs. 
J. W. Doran. Mrs. C. A. Newman, 
Mrs. Edgar Galle, Mrs. A. T. Jor
dan. Mrs. H. B. Spears.

Mrs. Charles Bush, Mrs. Pope 
Steams, Mrs. Zelma Moore, Mrs. 
Johnny Morgan, Mrs. J. C. Brooks, 
Mrs. Neal D Staton, Mrs. (Jharles V. 
Römer, Mrs. Floyd Coleman, Mrs. 
W. D. Roberts. Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, 
Mrs. H. Glenn WWker, Mrs. W. W. 
Larkin, Mrs Roy Tillman. Patricia 
Owmes, Nettie Johnson, Mary Lynn 
Manning and Lottie Wilson.
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Cast-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Rae, Phyllis Pryor, Harold Hensley 
and Jim Ervin, hosts.
“Christ Child”

The First Methodist cantatk is 
“The Christ Child.” Don Moore is 
the director and Homer Meek, the 
organist. It will be given at 5 pjn. 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson Blurton, Fred Car- 
roll and Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr., are 
among the soloists and several 
special numbers are planned In 
addition to the cantata.

Mrs. Vera McLeRoy is the chotr 
director for the Calvary Baptist 
pageant and Mrs. A. B. Montgom
ery is pageant director. Bobbie 
Hightower and Wanda Smith are 
the soloists and Jeanlne Travesty 
will be the reader.

Mrs. Harvey Herd and Mrs. 
Roger Klvetts will be the soloists 
for the ’Trinity Episcopal Christmas 
music program. Mrs. Preston Lea 
Is the choir director. ’The commun
ion service will begin at 11 p m 
Christmas Eve but will be preceded 
by a group of familiar carols by 
the choir. These will begin at 10:30 
pjn., (xmtlnulng until the service 
begins.

Attend Chnrch 
Today!

9:00 AJA. Sunday Morning 
MedlUtioo—KCR8

9:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 AJff. Memlng Worship

mmm PIA sir

Here’s tbe answer to duldreo’s constant qoeiŷ  
*'What Can 1 Do Now?” Eadi att offers a Tarieqr 
of fiudnadng fiio for the littk tykes.
Ghre sets to all your bnrorit« boye and firle and 
watch the smiles of d e li^  on b^ppjr hem-

BOOK STALL
i n  N. Cdorodo Phonn 1165

t:40 9M , Training Unloa 
i:00 PM. Bveotnt Worship

ChrlsteM  Cantate 
'Th n  llrfh  of Christ”  

by Choir

First Bapttsi 
Chnrcdi

Vomoii Yoorhy, Pngtor
MbIb at HAiioli

School Bond Vote—
(Omtlnued From Page One) 

and retire the bonds and operate 
the achoole without increasing the 
tax rate.
EefliHei Party

Mrs. Oibeon. In discussing the So
cialist Party, said that Eugene Debe, 
an American SoclaUst and respected 
labor organiser, founded the party 
after becoming aeoualnted with 
Marx’s “Oapitel” and other works 
while aervtng a prison term for court 
contempt in 1894.

She added that Victor Berger in
troduced Debe to Marx's works. In 
1900 Debs was the Social Democratic 
candidate tor the presidency.

Mrs. Glbeon dted Norman Thom
as as the next most outstsndlng So
cialist in the United States. She 
explained that he is an ordained 
Presbyterian minister and did pas
toral work in New York City for 
seven years.

He then became acUve In Socialist 
work, she said, and was a candidate 
for governor of New York In 1924, 
and for president of the United 
States In each election since 1928.

“Socialists In general have advo
cated a peaceful transformation of 
society through political and eco
nomic action rather than violent ac- 
qtilsltion of the government,” she 
said.
RepabUean Party

Dr. Scott b^ran her talk on the 
Republican Party by commenting

on the “wooderfulnees of the Ame
rican political party syetem which, 
tn 1948, had tta quadrennial re- 
newaL”

*T7iis new political party was buBt 
on the belief that the majority of 
the people have the right to eontrol 
the economic and pcAltlcal institu
tions,” she said, “and on liberty 
(human freedom), Justloe and equal
ity."

She said that tbe defeats of the 
Republican Party have been due to 
the fact that its prlndplee cannot 
be interpreted into higher wagae 
for the laborer, higher piicee for 
the farmer, m ^e profit for the 
businessman and government hand
outs from the c r a ^  to the grave.

Dr. Scott said that totalitarianism 
has crept into labor unions and even 
the Democratic Party and said that 
much freedom would be lost If the 
'Truman program were to be carried 
out in full. As examples she cited 
the economic bill, health Insurance 
and Increased taxation. In conclu
sion, she said that “since the Roose
velt era, fate has dealt harshly with 
the Republican Party, but we know 
that with failure comes the seed 
of success and that the Republicans 
will have success by sticking to their 
principles.”
Democratic Party

Mrs. Howard. In speaking on the 
Democratic Party, traced It through 
the five recognised stages—the Ped-

FESTIVAL. DKOOEATIOIf 
CXJNIEST SET AT KBBM2T »

KER3C1T—An Appredatlan Festi
val for the week of Oeoember 12 to 
IT has been amenged by Kermlt 
merefaanta, and this, plus a cttywlde 
home and store Christmas decora
tions oonteet, is expected to be one 
of the most attraettve events of tbs 
yeex, according to John Hobbs, 
chairman of the Kermlt Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Affairs Commit» 
tee, which la sponsoring the events.

erallsU and so-called “Republicans;” 
The Whigs and the Denmcrata; the 
Republicans and the Democrats be
fore the Civil War; the Republi
cans and the Democrats after the 
Civil War; and the New Dealers and 
their opponents.

She explained that there was only 
one party until Washington's ad
ministration when Alexander Ham
ilton and Thomas Jefferson estab
lished separate ones. She *1«» ex
plained that the twelfth amendment 
came after the electoral college 
vote electing John Adams, a Feder
alist, president, and Thomas Jef
ferson. a Republican, vice president

As outstandlxig men In tbe history 
of the Democratic Party, Mrs. How
ard listed Thomas Jefferson, Andrew 
Jackson, William Jennings Bryant 
who, although he waa not a presi
dent. helped hold the party together 
after the Civil War, Woodrow Wil
son and Franklin Delano Roose
velt

Wranglers Schedule 
Tuesday Breakfast

Members of the WYanglsrs CMb, 
official membership ai»<i grsslsn 
divisioQ of the Chamber of
Oommerce, will attend a "ehnek 
wagon” breakfast at T:30 am . Tosa- 
day in the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer. C. of C. 
ger Delbert Downlnc annpunood 
Saturday. It will be the next-to-laal 
meeting of the year.

The Wranglers are strtvtng ts 
meet their goal of 200 new Chambss 
of Oommerce memberships tn 194t, 
aiul reports of the Cowhands and 
Bronc Busters will be beard at the 
breakfast

Foreman Bill CoUyna urged 
of the 16 Wranglers to ^ gp^. 
dal effort to attend.

A flfiandal report by Jack EUizig» 
ton. postponed from the laA mast* 
Ing, will be submitted.

GIFTS AWAIT FIRST 
'M BABY AT KERMIT

KERMIT—More than 70 gifts wID 
await the first batqr of 1990 born ta 
Kermlt the ”Plrst Baby” commit
tee of the Kermlt Lions Club has 
announced.

Bill Hixson is chairman of ths 
committee. Members of his com« 
mlttee are Jack Shrodc and Bob SeL 
lers.

3jy D rexel
. . .  answers your wishes for

\ n f o r m a l  \ J v i n g
I t  s bright;.^  It ’s in fo rm al friend ly /.*»  a n d

i t ’s the  perfec t a n sw e r.to  y o u r d e m a n d  for fu rn itu re  

w hich glow s w ith  h o sp ita lity . T h e  new  A m erican  

T ra d itio n a l C ollection  b y ,D rcx e l is open-stock/ancT  

accu ra tc ly .'c ra fted  o f.w arm -h u ed  k n o tty  p ine a n d  selected  

n a tiv e  hardw oods^iT hcre  a re  m ore th a n  th ir ty  pieces— 

for your, liv in g  room,” y o u r d in in g  room,'*and y o u r bedroom s. 

Y ou  get all th e  c a b in e t-m ak e r e x tra s , th e  sa tin y  finish, 

a n d  th e  s tu rd y  co n s tru c tio n  fo r.w h ich  D rexel is fam ous « m 

y e t th e  cost is d e lig h tfu lly .lo w , ’

The Pennsylvania water-bench sideboard becomes the 
focal point of your room, with its mellowed knotty 
pine panels, its hand-forged wrought iron hardware, 
and Its lavish spaqe. The swing-leg, drcf>-leaf 
pine table is a perfect m ate for the 
authentic Colonial vase-back chairs.
Complete dining room—W ater-bench 
and top, drop-leaf table. Vase-back 
chairs (two side, two arm)
(All pieces sold separately)

Cobbler’s beack

'Scop in toea and get yo«r free 
copy of th« booklet, “American 
Traditional,” packed with colorful 
ideas and ihowing all the piece* in 
the American Traditional (Collec
tion.

Chair-back bad

H ere’s a m erry game-set for friendly 
entertainm ent. The unusual table has 
twenty-one sides, and serves equally well 
as a small dining table or in your 
living room. The Tavern chairs around 
it can stand plenty of hard treatm ent- 
In the background is a boldly scalloped 
corner cupboard, ladder back arm and Conpanioo drcMcff 
side chairs, and a charming 
vanity  you can use as a console,' 
or a desk.
Table . . . Tavern chair . . . 
comer cupboard . . . ladder back 
arm chair . . . ladder back side 
chair . . . vanity.

" ’ing ch*>

Sofa

' 1 TT* r w
::::

m .

• 1 *
• (• M 1
* 1

Wekh drwMQl

Ì Sesfutt-cptor illustrations of the A marican Traditional col- 
Uction in tko Novombsr Issus, Better Homes & Grardens

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7 ;5 0  a  m . M o n d a y  th r u  F ridoy

Pauline Frederic
America's Only Woman 
Network Oommentator

Buy o n  o u r  fo u r  p o y  p lo n  o t  c o s h  
p r ic e s , Va d o w n  a n d  V i m o n th ly , 
o r  b u y  o n  eo*y te rm s . A  sm o ll 
c a r ry in g  c h a rg e  o d d e d  o n  oc* 
c o u n ts  o v e r  n in e ty  d o y s .

•i S '

-Iv
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1 Nationally Advertised Merchandise—Easy Credit Terms—Accounts Opened In 3 Minutes
«1D0WN
nw E E K

More Shopping 
Days 'Til Christmas

W

Ì
A '

HAMILTON » 5 7 »

t

SI. DOWN — $1. WTEEK

0 1
Ó !

»1D0WN
»1WEEK
M U S IC A L  B O X

J> !*' Æ i
‘'i, 'V f m c l i i r

BULOVA $ ^ y | 7 5
up

|1. DOWN — II. WEEK

This Christmas Why Not Surprise Her With Beautiful Silver Plate
1 8 8 1  B O G E B S  1 8 4 7  B O G E B S  C O MMU N I T Y  P L A T E  T U D O B  P L A T E

Vorl*ty of 
stylos ond 
tunos

L I G H T E R S

I by Oneida, Ltd.

T Ï Ï '

GRUEN

$1. DOWN — $1. WEEK

52-Pe. 
So nr ice 
for 8

52-Pc. 
Service 
for 8

F a m o u s  
lighters for 
men & worn*

ELGIN

$1. DOWN — SI. W'EEK

BENRUS $ 0 ^ 7 5
up

$1. DOWN — $1. WEEK

LONGINES $^7150 
up

$1. DOWN — 51. WEEK

SPEGAL 9 5
|L  DOWN — $1. WEEK

DIAMONDS $4950
17 Jewels, 2-diamonds

.W IHNAUERi
ISO

(òold-filied case A bond
$1, DOWN — 11. WEEK

.WATERPROOF«
» 2 4 »

Shodciiroof ; sweep-second
11. DOWN — 11. WEEK

$ A A 7 5

WM. A . B O G E B S
by Oneida, Ltd.

52-Pc. 
Service 
for 8 •

$ 1.

$1. $ (
W e e k

GOBHAM SILVEB PLATE
Use Your Credit

52-Pc. 
Service 

for 8

I C 0 7 5

WM. BOGEBS & SON
52-Pc. 

Service 
for 8

$1. Down 
$1. Week

*39“
HulMES 81 EDWABDS

Use Your Credit
52-Pc.

Service 
for 8

rG I F T  R I N G S

'it

Choice of  
ini t ial  or 
cameo ring 
for men

B R A C E L E T  S E T
$ e o 7 5

S M M 7 S 195 ISO

★  A Mosl Gracious Giii Thai Will Lasi Forever. . .  STERLING SILVER!
J F ® Expansion 

b r o c e l e t  
ond locket 
to match

S I N .  P E A R L S
ALVIN

OiitNU Rets 

»25»

GORHAM 
Enoibb GedfooA

»26»

GORHAM
Melrose

532C»

GORHAM
ChuHliy
»25»

GORHAM 
King Edwird

»26»

GORHAM
Buttercif

»25»

GORHAM
SfreAentf

»26» »25»

UINT 
Awe It II
VIdertM
»25»

lUNT
Model

VicferiM
»25»

FRANK SMITH 
Edwird VH

»297»

WALLACE WAUACE 
kawleBvesN I m P M

»347» »27»»

WALLACE
Stndhrvt

»27»»
The prices on these Sterling Silver Patterns ore for 6-piece place settings and include 2 0 %  Federal tax.

WALLACE
Sir Chridepiie

»30»»331»

INTERNATIONAL INTERNATIONAL 
Join of Arc

»22«

INTERNATIONAL 
Wild Rose

>22«»

r

L us t ro us  
pear l s  In 

. s i n g l e  
s t r o n d

up

GORHAM
Lyric
»272»

GORHAM
Grieabrie

>2725

GORHAM
Fiirfix

»27»

ALVIN
RomntigM

»25»

WHITING
Videiin
»257»

WHITING WHITING
Princess Ingrid GeegiM Shell 

»30» »24»

ALVIN
CbipeiBefls

»25»

ALVIN
Southern Chirw 

»25»

GORHAM
Sovereiga

»34»

P E N  S E T S

T -

★  SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS TH AT W ILL  APPRECIATE CHRISTM AS MORNING . . .

r « F O M o u s 
Porker 21 
pen & pen
cil set

Chain SeU — Make 
Mm happy with one 
of these s e t s  by 
Swank and Krelsler. 

» 7 »  «p

Cameo R in rs  a n d  
Birthatone Kinyi, in
heavy s o l i d  gold 
mountings.

»2475 np

Billfolda. A good se
lection In calfskin, 
pigskin, aUifatorand 
cowhide.

» 3 »  BP

Tie Beta — made by 
Swank and Western 
styles by Holland.

»]»• BP

Initial Rings. Choice 
of his initial, set in 
onyx or ruby, lOK. 

1975 ap

Travel Kits, for the 
man that travels . . 
these wUl be espe
cially welcome.

»1 2 »  “P

Diamond Rings— An 
e x t r e m e l y  good 
choice for an un
usual present.

»50» "P

Luggage — may be
had In 3 suiters or 
week end.

»32»

F a n e a s  A l a r a  
Clocks with lumin
ous dial.

» 3 »  «P

•k LO VELY G IFT  SUGGESTIONS TH A T W ILL  M AKE "H ER" EYES SPARKLE THIS CHRISTM AS . . .

»  -
.0 ‘V/

eT
• À

J í 1

W A T C H  B A N D S

'■ «li

ñ
' I

ixponsloR 
bonds for 
aon&woa- up

Famew Bonaen ta
ble lighters,for home 
or office.

*15»

K. , c, . ^  Rhinestone KarrlBgaManicare Sets. Com- ^  q,
píete sets she will otherwise.
use continuously. » 1 »  pair

»5»  «P

Antomatte Pop. 
Deohlo Toaster.

»21 »5 up

Up, Fine QaüHy Com
pacts In all lin e  and 
shapes.

»1»  «P

»ridai Pair, 10 dia
mond aet in 14K gold

» 13 9 7 5  op

Diamend Ring . . .
beautiful s o l i t a i r e  
diamond . . . HK 
mounting.

14 9 7 1  op

Delight her with the 
stone of her month. 

»97» ep

Wattle Iras — with 
beat controL

1 1 9 » B IR T H S T O N E S

T O “

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONOt 
104 North Moiii Midluud, Ttxut

l a ^ m a u m a i m  11

Buoutiful Too Same«»
in sterling and sflver plate by such 
mokere as Oottum. international. 
Wallùx, and others. »75»»«p

c a n d l e  s t i c k s
Pair »9«e np

. 'OMaa __ . AB m m om t A Boi.  Q m sne
f  - n  ?  ^ ü a ia h  preventa taraWL Perootetors

M«U M r ta a — l - f e j a S  5  ^  10 or U  cap.
Covered y egetaMse. i W  • I T ’ *

Otmvy
Water

Chifla by
la Hwlland,

Fiim
Lenox. TTiea Hwlland, Oeetletor - 
Syracuae, Rosenthal. Wlnfldd, 
Bareuther, Mtmsx Atvttand.

MtlB
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Coming Days Filled 
B̂y Holiday Parties

Engagement Announced

* RuAhing to do their holiday en- 
^tcrtainlng before Chriatmas week.

most of the Midland organizations 
which already have not had a 
Chriatmas p>arty, have scheduled one 
this week to make it the most 
crowded of the season.

A big party, the Midland Woman's 
Chib tea honoring Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge, member who has Just be
came president of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Club, tope the list. 
It will be held Tuesday afternoon.

Monday, which traditionally is 
church women's day in Midland, 
will be given to the church organi- 

. zations, and many of them are en
tertaining with Christmas programs. 
Circles of the First Methodist and 

' First Presbyterian Churches are 
. planning separate parties. The Epis

copal Woman's Auxiliary will have 
r  a "white elephant" party in the
* Parish House, and the First Chris- 
; tian Woman's Council will have a 
» party in Mrs. Prank Williamson's
* home.
'  In addition to the Woman's Club 
1 tea Tuesday, there will be a guest 
t day Christmas program of the Twen- 
I tieth Century Club in Mrs. L. E.

Patterson's home, a luncheon for 
I the First Methodist Wesley Class in

iMinuet Club-
C (Continued From Page One) 

and Mrs. Reese Cleveland, Mr. and
* Mrs. Art Cole, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Î Cornwall, Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
. Creath, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Culbert-
* son, Mr. and Mrs. John Darden, 
; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, Mr.
* and Mrs. Leland Davison, Mr. and 
- Mrs. Irby D>er, Mrs. R. I. Dickey.
* Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pitting. Mrs. 
I Ralph Fitting, Mr. and Mrs. John 
I M. FitzGerald. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
; Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Frank-
* lin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gates, Mr. 
; and Mrs. Clem E. George, Mr. and 
; Mn. Franklin Glffert. Mr. and Mrs 
: Dick Gilè, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
; Ground, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Haag, 
; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Dewey.
* Other Members Present
* Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, 
1 Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Thornton Hardie, Mr. 
i  a n d  w hs. H. 8 . Harris, Jr., }A t . and

Mrs. A. H. Hedden, Mr. and Mrs.
* George J. Helis. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
. D. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
* Herd, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hills.
* Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mr. and 
r Mrs. W. T. Hoey, Mrs. R. L. Hugh-
* ston, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Raderli.
* Mr. and Mrs. George Kribbe.
r Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Latham, 
t Mr. and Mrs. Alan Deeper. Mr. and
* Mrs. Charles E. Marsh, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Alan Morazzani. Mr. and Mrs. 
: F. H. McGuigan. Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Ï B. Neely, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
r Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne,
I Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, Mr. 
p and Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., Mr.
* and Mrs. William H. Potts, Mr.
; and Mrs. W. H. Prj’or, Mr. and 
I Mrs. George D. Putnam. Mr. and 
< Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
; J. Ridge.
£ Mr. and Mrs. John Redfern, Mr. 
t  and Mrs. 'V. W. Rogers, Mr. gnd

Í* -Mrs. J. W. Rúame, >Cr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Self, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Smith.

• Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Studdert, Mr.
; and Mrs. Lane Taylor, Jr., Mr. and 
I Mra Leland Thompson, Mr. and 
, Mrs. J. *J. Travis. Mr. and Mrs.
» George S. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S A. Waldschmidt, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I H. Walne. Mr. and Mrs. Earl WU- 
t son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yeager,
< Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Young.

Mrs. S. H. Gwyn's home, a party 
and gift exchange for Beta Delta 
Chapter members in the home of 
Mrs. W. I. F*ratt, a Perennial Garden 
Club party in Mrs. Jack Prothro’s 
home, and the Altrusa Club's guest 
party a'ith Grace Wallace as host
ess.
Clnb Parties Wednesday

Ta o clubs which met on Wednes
day will invite guests to their Christ
mas program, the Fine Arts Club in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Wemple and 
the Womans Wednc.sday Club in 
Mr.s. Andrew Pa.sken's home.

Morning parties Thursday are set 
for the Yucca and Tejas Garden 
Clubs. The former mill be in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Lowe and the 
latter in the Roy Minear home with 
a gift exchange scheduled. That aft
ernoon the D"YT Sewing Club will 
have its holiday party with Mrs. 
Glenn Shoemaker as hostess.

Thursday night will see the Nu 
Phi Mu Sorority party in the home 
of Peggy Sanders, an entertainment 
for Tri-Delt Alumnae in Mrs. Mar
shall Bagley's home, a Lucky Thir
teen Club party in the W. N. Cole 
home with a turkey dinner and a 
gift exchange, and a meeting of the 
First Baptist Margie Shumate Aux
iliary whose members will go carol
ing.
Luncheons Slated

Members of BS Chapter. P. E. O., 
will not have a luncheon in their 
usual custom, but will have a party 
in the home of Mrs. Herbert A. 
Hemphill Friday. The Ladies Golf 
Association will have its luncheon 
in the Midland County Club, en
tertaining women who are new 
members of the club.

The annual Christmas luncheon of 
the First Baptist Alathean Class ; 
will be on FYiday also, in the home ' 
of Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden with Mrs. 
W. B. Preston. Mrs. M. D. Cox and 
Mrs. Zeb Wilkins as other hostesses. 
Members will exchange gifts.

Women employes of the Honolulu 
Oil Corporation will have their sixth 
annual. Christmas party Friday night 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Aytes. 
Mrs. A. O. Long. Jr., and Nell Simo- 
son will be hostesses with Mrs. Aytes.

Children of the Ranchland Hill 
Country Club members will be en
tertained in the clubhouse Saturday 
afternoon, and preparations are be
ing made for the presence of 100 
youngsters at the Christmas tree.

<*.y

T O

Winnie Pearl Ellis of Rankin will be married to John H. Kidd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kidd of Bauxite, Ark., this month. The date 
was not revealed when her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ellis of Rankin, 

announced the engagement.

Ceramics Show To 
Stay Open Sunday 
In Palette Studio

KermH Chamber Of 
Commerce Banquet 
To Be January 12

KERMIT—D. Hodson Lewis, Dal-

. RESEBVA'nONS DUE 
i Reservations for the Welcome 
5 Wagon Newcomers Christmas lunch- 
* eon Tuesday are to be made with 
i Mrs. Onan Vaudell, telephone num- 
f ber 393-J. or Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
f  number 3131-J, it was announced 
( Saturday. The luncheon will start 
t at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch House. 
I Plans were made for it at a recen* 
i meeting of the executive board.

Kermit C C  Names 
Three Directors

KERMIT — Members of the Ker
mit Chamber of Commerce are vot
ing to elect three new directors, ac
cording to Donald E. Tracy, presi
dent. Ballots are to be returned not 
later than December 16. and the 
new directors will begin their three- 
year terms January 1.

The SIX names presented to the 
members are: Harold E. Diller. Dr. 
John* R. Graves, John Hobbs. Ralph 
Looney, Leon Rose and B M Stodg- 
hill.

The names were selected by the 
nominating committee which in
cluded the three retiring members. 
They are: S. M. Halley. Tommy
Thompson and C. Hugh Moore.

Ed Smead has been named to fill 
the unexpired term of Elie E. Lam. 
who recently moved to Wichita 
Palls.

Holdover directors are: Don Tracy, 
who will retire January 1 as presi
dent: Webb Jenkins, vice president: 
M. H. Alberts, Nev. H. Williams 
and BUI Cameron.

A dLsplay of ceramics by approx
imately 60 adults and seven chil
dren opened Saturday in the Pal
ette Club Studio and will be open 
to the public from 2 to 4 p.m. and 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Sunday. Members 1»«. manager of the Southwestern 
of the Midland Palette Club Art Division of the Chamber of Corn- 
Center are acting as hoste.sses. , merce of the United States, wlU be
there are divisions for hand mod- Principal speaker at the annual 
eled piece.s and for decorative ccr- , Kermit Chamber of Commerce ban- 
amics. In the latter division, the < qnet-dance to be held January 12, 
clay pieces, unfinished, were paint- Tommy Thomp.son, program chair
ed and glazed by the exhibitors. ■ man. announced.

The large number of entrants in ! is a veteran of 30 year's ex-
the display, the first all-ceramics i perience in chamber of commerce
-show ever sUged in Midland, re
flects th e  Interest of numerous 
residents in ceramics as a hobby. A 
group m the Palette Club has been

work and is widely known for his 
ability as a chamber executive and 
speaker.

Plans are being made to hold the
meeting weekly through the Fall banquet in the new. ultra modern 
to work on ceramics, and several | cafeteria of the Kermit schools 
private teachers have their own ^hich now is under construction 
studios and shops here. ! Attendance wijl be limited to 300.

The children's display is inter- i Committees Named 
esting for the imaginative exprès- I Committees named by Fh-esident 
slons of shape and color in such Donald E. Tracy to arrange for the 
pieces as an Indian chief's head, affair are:
a bird and a turtle, while the adult 
work is more perfect in form and 
shows a wider range of color.

ATTEND SCOUT MEEllNG 
MciCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. George 

Ramer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doris and 
Elesmor Voigt were McCamey repre
sentatives at the Permian Basin Girl 

; Scout Area board meeting in Ker
mit last Sunday. Ramer reported to 
the board on Improvements now 
under way at the Girl Scout camp 
at Mitre Peak in the Davis Moun
tains.

P r o g r a m :  Thompson. Emory
Spangler, Tracy and Ed Smead.

Arrangements: Ben Meek, Bill
Cameron. A. E. Barnes, Harold Diller 
and John Baldwin.

Ticket sales: M. H. Alberts, Hugh 
Moore, S. M. Halley, John Moore. 
Floyd Ledbetter and Ralph Looney.

Dance; Webb Jenkins, Kenneth 
Burrows. .Tim Bew ley, Leon Rose and 
Steve Neely.

Decorations: Mrs. John Hobbe,
Mrs. Jerry Shallette, Mrs. Bill Gard
ner, Mrs. Don Tracy and Mrs. M. H. 
Alberts.

D olberry A nno u nces 
B usiness Firm  H ere

Lee Dolberry announces the open
ing of the Midland Auto F*rame 
and Wheel Alignment Service at 407 
South Marienfield Street.

This firm specializes in wheel 
alignment and brake .service. "Stop 
tire wear" is the business’ motto.

More people wear 
Stetson than any 
other brand.

i<.J

i a l  . ^ p p i e t iIon  J

w

i
,nW

3X BEAVER 
S1S.00 

•
SOVEREIGN

$ 2 0 .0 0
•

STETSON
$25.00

BUYS THIS
M A G N I F I C E N T

/
y  /

In th* 
Color of 
Natural 

Gold

b ' l ' p i 2975

Mad* by ono of Amarka’ê 
aidmat and War-known watch

Also available 
in beautiful 
all-rhineatone dials.

V / i
7 ? ^  ..................

STETSON “fdfcuC
No better choice under the sun—or stars—for the 
man who spends his time outdoors. Smart, light
weight fur felt styled once and forever by Stetson. 
Rugged. Handsome. Unmistakably American. Your 
choice of colors, prices.

3

Dials are set with round rhinestones and 
baguette sim ulated rubies having the 
appearance and brilliance of fine diamonds 
andrubtea.

for ¡m§t $19.00 to $24.75 .

120 W .
w A a

PHONE
3209

ÇHMSTMAS H f r  HEADQUARTiRS

C U R L E E  
0 ' CO A T S

a

Beat tha gift qusstion FOR HIM 
in the latest word from the fashion 
front In corert anq gabartfthbe. AB. 
cravanettad. Oeder*: gnys, taupes» 
tana, bluM and hioinia.

Caanh . v . $ 3 4 ^ .  f
.  Q 9 7 S

C. Of C . Directors 
Will Meet Monday

The last regular meeting of the 
year for directors of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at 7:30 pjn. Monday in the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer, 
President R  D. (Bob) Scruggs an
nounced Saturday.

“I dont think It will be a long 
meeting, but It will be important,” 
Scruggs said in urging a 100 per 
om it turnout of directors.

The president thanked the direc
tors for their excellent attendance 
at meetings and for their fine co
operation during the year.

laither Burbank found more than 
1,000 plant species growing in the 
American desert.

MISS COWDEN NAMED 
TO AREA CLUB COUNCIL

AUSTIN — KUcabeth Ann Cowden 
of ifidland has been eleetad regiaoal 
council repceeentaUve of the Weet 
Texas Club, a regional orgenisetloo 
composed of students a t the Unieer- 
slty of Texas who live in that part 
of the state west of Fort Worth.
. A Junior majoring in elementary 
education, she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowden. 104 
South G Street, Midland. She also 
belongs to Zeta Tau Alpha sorority; 
and Bow and Arrow, girls’ archery 
club.

Other Midland members of the 
West Texas Club are Bill Faubion 
and Charles Vertrees.

Id Arcade, N. Y.. three families 
living side by side were named 
Bray. Miller and Brasrmiller.

K«rmit 20-30 Club 
Nam«s N g w  Offictrs

KERMIT—Otticers and directors, 
to serve for the first six months of 
1960. were deeted this week by mem
bers of the Kermit 90-30 Club. Ted 
White was named president and Se
well Couch. Tice president Direc
tors include Glenn Dennis, Freeman 
Underwood. Bill Hlzaon. Andy Oril- 
fin and Wayne Hundley.

White will be tnstalled during a 
mid-Winter 90-30 Club meeting in 
San Angelo, December 30-January 1, 
when officers of a number of clubs 
In the area will be Installed.

Plans also were made by the Ker
mit organization for the club Christ
mas party, which will be a turkey 
dinner Friday night

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

.Mrs. J . A . Watson Is 
Honoree At Shower

Mrs. Jamet A. Watson was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Friday night in the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Boles. Mrs. H. M. Davis 
assisted Mrs. Boles as a hostess.

Christmas greenery was used 
throughout the house and the 
boooree was presented with a 
Christmas corsage of holly.

Guests were Mrs. L. F. Uhrlg. Mrs. 
O. Young, Mrs. O. B. Jackson. Mrs. 
Jack Rustamier, Mrs. J. W. John
son and Mrs. Carl ScboenewolL 
Sending gifts were Mrs. K R  Ray, 
Mrs. Charles Mathews, Mrs. C. D. 
Robertson, Mrs. Marshall B ag w ^  
Mrs. Leon Rischer and Mrs. Ray
ford Hurley.

A LL ITEMS 
GIFT

WRAPPED

CAPTIVATING à 
SHORT-CUT. . . - 4 M

(ya \

DONOVAN briefly accents casual 
fashion with a snug little Jacket.
Smooth and lovely rayon gabardine 
is used in a simple one piece dress 
that buttons to the waist In back, 
and the same fabric. In contrasting 
colors, emphasizes top interest in 
the Jacket. A F*rima-Donna origin
al. Gold with brown. Winter white 
with brown. Flag red with black. 
Sizes 10 to 16.

*

$1695

'îilj

DOUBLE DUTY 
SLUMBER JAYS
Lounging bright or sleeping 
right . . . she'll be set for all 
year w i t h  a Double Duty 
SLUMBER JA Y PAJAAAAS in 
flannel, cotton broo<dcloth ond 
rayon.

$39 5 to $450

y-

/

Mak« HER Gift S«l6ction From Our Vos) Array Of . . ,
LINGERIE •  BLOUSES • SCARFS • HOSIERY • HANDBAGS •  
COSTUME JEW ELRY •  LUGGAGE •  HATS • SUITS •  COATS 
• DRESSES • HOUSE COATS • ROBES •  and M ANY OTHERS

///

isfU M  e M
Your gift will win them over
immediately ------  with their
sturdy good looks, promise of 
hours of comfort!

BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION  
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

A GIFT THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN USE !

4 G IFT  W RAPPING FREE 4

* ■ . *

f i y l o t l S .

/V

a  i

m n  tlw SeMerinf, ittin f flH  
Imn to rawi«*. IWjr're 

aa kaauNful -ta waar mad w am  
aa haaaWÍMBy.

far parfact 6t la ama
^ - 1 ------

f t f î l ï » W I L S O N f

P .«.'MV A.T a  -'>■
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 ̂ Many Dances Fill Holiday Calendar
Twtlre more danclnf dajrt leit 'til 

ChrlatmM and irom the looks of 
Che calendar It la past time to press 
the formal and dust off the tux.

The Progr eeilve Study and Minuet 
Clubs begtui the season with dances 
last week but the ‘'one every Alght" 
dance routine just Ziow Is cbttinc 
underway.

Thursday night the Midland Oeo-

f r o m

The North Pole
Dear Children,

Why not go to bed early to
night! Then put your thinking cap 
on and come straight to the North 
Pole. Just follow th e  signs to 
Santa Claus Land. Well be wait
ing for you!

Mother Claus will meet you at 
the door. Shell be holding a can
dle. I l l  be In the toy shop. 111 
be working hard. All the elves will 
be there. And theyll be working 
hard, too. So you can’t stay long. 
Just long enough to take a good 
peak. Then you must go—right 
Into the Land of Nod. The Sand
man will be looking for you.

In the morning you will remem
ber that you went to see Santa 
Claus. You wi l l  remember the 
elve.s and the toy shop. You will 
remember Santa Claus La n d .  
Someday you will remember that 
you came on a thought. 1 shall 
Invite you again.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

logical Society’s annual Chrletmas 
dance will be held from 9 pjn. to 1 
ajn. In the VPW Hall. Jimmy Pur- 
man and his orchestra will play.

Special Invitations have been sent 
to Oeological Society members but 
guests are welcome. The dance wUl 
be hiformid.

Allen Ehiers, Ralph Chambers, 
Robert LeBlond and Edwin Van- 
DenBark are members of the party 
committee. L. E. Patterson is pres
ident of the society and Ehiers, vice 
president. J. R. Cotton Is secretary- 
treasurer.
Fleer Show From Dallas

Jimmy 'Thornhill’s orchestra and 
a floor show from Dallas will en
tertain members of the Midland OÜ 
Scouts Association at their annual 
Christmas Dance Friday in the VPW 
Hall. An InviUUon affair, the 
dance will begin at 9 p.m. and is be
ing given by the association. Semi- 
formal dress has been roQuested, 
with the girls in formais and men 
wearing business suits.

RandeU Harris. Q. B. Hallman. 
Prank Wood and Buck Watkins are 
members of the dance committee.

Oklahoma University ex-students 
and their guests will go formal to 
the Exes Association dance Friday 
in the American Legion Hall. Jim
my Furman will play.

All Oklahoma exes who are new 
in Midland have been invited to 
attend the dance.

'Things really will be in a whirl 
Saturday, with the Midland Country 
Club, Ranchland Hill Country Club 
and JayCees and JayCettes all hav
ing Christmas dances.

The Midland Country Club’s 
Christmas dinner dance will be in 
the clubhouse. I^ ls  for members 
only and reservations must be made

by Wednesday. Formal dress is re
quested.

The JayCees and JayCettea 
Christmas dance also will be Sat
urday in the Scharbauer Hotel’s 
Cryttall Ballroom.
Party Far ChlUben

The Ranchland Hill Club’s danoe 
will be in the clubhouse, preceded 
by a party for members’ children at 
S pin. ’The hors d’oeuvre table 
will be from 8 to 9 pjn., with danc
ing afterward..

Only one square danoe will be a 
ChrlsUnaa p a i^  thia week. The St. 
Ann's Social Oroup square danoe 
for members and guasts will be at 
8 pm . Monday In the American Le
gion HalL Promenaders and Forty- 
Niners Sqxiare Dance Cluba’ Chrlat- 
mas d a n ^  are being held next 
week, the Promenaders on Decem
ber ao and the Forty-Niners oo De
cember 22.

The Midland AdtM Exea Club, In 
cooperation with the Permian Ba

sin AdcM Club of Odessa, the Texas 
Christian University Sxes and the 
Texas Technoiogical- Cx-Students 
Club of Midland, la havlnc an open 
dance December 20 from 8 pm. to 
1 am . in the VFW HalL Jimmy 
Furman and his orchestra will play.

The dance will be semi-formal, al
though formal dress is not a definite 
requirement for the giria. Admis
sion will be $2.40 per couple.

The Junior Woman’s Wedneaday 
Club Is giving a dinner-dance on 
December 38 and the Senior Olrl 
Scouta formal dance in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer la the 
same night.

Many other dances are being 
planned before Christmas while 
several organisations are planning 
theirs as pick-ups in the let-down 
week between Christmas and New 
Years.

Castor oil is used in the hydrau
lic brakes of automobiles.

Youth Center Plans Holiday Schedule
Christmas actlvltlee at the Mid

land Youth Center will begin Sun
day with the deoxatlng of the free 
and room. Mrs. Ray Owyn. direc
tor, announced.

Regular vespers will be held at 
5 pm. Sunday.

A “juke box’* danoe for junior 
students was aebeduled Fri- 

j  but has been cancelled. The 
regular acbedule of actiriUea will 
be followed Saturday.

Christmas carols, an open houat 
and a book review arc on the cal
endar for next Sunday. A council

high 
day 1

meeting will be held at 7 pm.. De
cember 18, and Parent N ^ht with 
a tree for the Navajoe, December 
21.
8emi-Foraal Danee

A senU-formal danoe will be given 
December 28. Regular activities 
are scheduled for December 21 and 
33.

The Cttiter will be cloaed Christ
mas Eve night and all day Christ
mas, but the table tennis tourna
ment will begin December 38. A

Square Dance win be December 27 
and the tournament wUl continue 
Deconber 28.

A formal dance, with Jlauny Fur
man and his orcheetra playing win 
be held December 28 and the tour
nament win be concluded December 
30. Regular activlttes win be held 
New Year's Eve and the oenter 
win be closed an dsiy New Year's 
Day.

Two Odossont Hurt 
In Higiiwoy Mithop

’Two Odessa reaidenta. Bob Hinson 
and C. B. Pittman, were treated at 
Western CUnlc-Hospital Friday 
night fbr injuries received when 
the auto in which they were riding 
overturned on the Andrews High
way three miles from MUQand.

Pittman suffered lacerations and 
abrasions. Hinson wss treated for a 
sprained wrist.

Phone 3000 for Clssatfled Ad-taksr.

f i n  RKFCnTBR-TBUtORAM , MIDLAND, TXXA8. VOtC. U , I M f i^

Club Square Dance 
To Include Guests

The S t  Ann’s Social Oroup win 
have a Christmas Square Danoe a t 
I pm. Monday in the American 
Legion HaU. Slwnbers may bring 
guest! and it has been requested 
that as many as possible w e a r  
square dance costumes.

Mrs. C. A. McCamy la In charge 
of arrangements for the dance and 
Christmas party.

MeMURRT THEATEB WILL 
PRESENT MODERN CLASSIC

ABILENE — Tennessee Winiams' 
modem classic, ’Hhe Olass M en^- 
sria,’’ win be presented by the Mc- 
Murry College Theater Friday and 
Saturday.

The p ^ u e tk m  wlU be the annual 
faculty recital of Edith Grimes and 
BUI Adams of the Speech Depart
m ent They win be supported by a 
cast of talented theater students.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

STANLEY FRANK HRRR
Stanley Ftmnk of San Angek^

publisher of the West TMtas Uva- 
stock Weekly, is a weekend vlsitar 
In Midland. He formerly was a  staff 
member of The Reporttr-1

PAT

‘BLUE S P O r

TANK
lift ewier. f^ rrn k  ¡m^ o t é  SwA, 
"b«!«««'' iaiiS* r«l*a Mrt.afW 
aka«-«#. UacaaSitiaaslly fawaaiaaS 
tbraa yaan. ISaality Iba« Ay Smít

SSrAfNtaS la Tba SalarSay taaaiaf PaW 
aaS

SOLD ONLY tY  QUALITY I
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To Marry In McCamey

Lelysle Harris’ engagement and approachliig marriage to Wayne Rus
sell was announced recently by her grandmother. Mrs. Walter Harris 
of McCamey. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris of 
Eastland, and RusseU is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James RusseU of 
McCamey. The wedding will be in McCamey, in the First Baptist 

Church on January 28.
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EUREI
7 0 0 ”

a m a z
”60” rug itAxzle

In this manreloos oew Eureka Airomadc 
**700” you wiU sec sparkling beauty* 
super-suction for deep-down, thoroo^h 
cleaning and exquisite tools and brushes 
for cleaning ever^bing quick and easy— 
oo extras of any Itind.

RNISHfO m DAZZUNO 
U6HT JADI <MIB<
ANO SPAKKLMO CHtOMI

t ^ L

It’s light and 
cloons lightning fast!
H’s quiet—you can 
hardiy hoar it!

BA«

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phon« 2S00

UY-AWAY 
A GIFT 
A DAT

TIL CHBISTNAS
#  H E A D U R K A SMALL 

DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD 

YOUB PDBCHASE

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING'S-FUN IF EARLY DONE
Men's HANDKERCHIEFS

1 - ^

W HITE AND
COLORED BORDERS

1C

White or colored border hand
kerchiefs. w o v e n  of soft, 
smooth finish cotton yams.

HEN’S FINE auumr 
T I E S
A TIE FOR 

EVERY TASTE!

Colorful designs, stripes, 
panels a n d  geometrlo 
designs in a grand ar
ray for your selection.

MEN'S DUNBROOKE
D R E S S

S H I R T S

Fine broadcloth in the 
popular pastel shades. 
Featuring the s o f t ,  
spread collar. T h e s e  
fine shirts are sanfor
ised shrunk.

t  IT'S SO WISE TO SHOP NOW FOR THOSE WEARABLE t  
t  CHRISTMAS GIFTS. A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL PUT t  
t  YOUR SELECTIONS IN LAY-AWAY. t

MEN'S
RAYON JACQUARD

R O B E S

Attractively styled, for fireside com
fort, of distinctive jacquard patterns. 
Olve him a robe for Christmas. You 
may select them in either maroon or 
blue. Individually boxed for wrapping. 
Gift packages cheerfully wrapped free 
of charge. :a

ENBBOIDEBED 
PILLOW CASES

Gift Boxed— 2 in Box

Embroidered pillow cases, boxed 
for gifts. In a wide selection of 
designs and monograms. A really 
perfect gift.

- -̂4

P I C T U B E  F B A N E  H E E L S
Shoor —  irresistobU______________

N Y L O N S
Only

Six*8 BVi • lOVx
These sheer flattering . . . trim fitting . « . 
Picture Frame heel . . . nylons msdie a won
derful gift for every woman. Choose a box 
of three . . .  in your favorite fashion attuned 
shade.

BUY BY THE  
BOX!

For Gift Box with 
3 Pair of Nylons!

GENUINE GOATSKIN 
L E A T H E R  

C O A T

The dress-up leather 
coat d i s t i n c t i ve ly  
styled. Zipper fas
tener. sectional a 11 
around belt with re
movable front sec- 
Uona. Sleeves a n d  
b o d y  rayon lined. 
G e n u i n e  goatskin 
WiU stand the wea
ther.

GENUINE PIGSKIN
D R E S S  

G L O V E S

■ oit» pliable genuine pig lea- 
tber. sup-on style in médium 
brown..

N A S H U A  " P U R R E Y "  B L A N K E T
Size 72x90

FOR A PERFECT GIFT
ON C h r is t m a s  m o r n :

This Nashua *Turrey* blanket is a 
b e a u t i f y  soft, really warm blanket 
of 88%jroyon and 12% wooL Perfect 
for y ^ -ro u n d  use. Money beck if 

by moths within five years.

T O W E L S

c a n r o r
SIX PIECI > .

BATH SET

Tbe set oonelets o i 2 beth 
towels, 2 face toeRrie and 2 
wash dothe. Y o n  x o m j 
ofaooae from six plaaitng 
colon. Petal pinfc, aqua, 
greesupcay, mlnioMi psHow, 
flamingo, mlxt grey. At- 
traettvely based for gifti.

PEPPERELL 
Rod Lobol Colorod

S H E E T S
*3”  - . h

Colors of yellow, peach, aqua, blue or rose.

CARROH B AT H TOWELS
Size 20"x40" . . . p | | A
Blue, peoch, yellow, flam ingo____________  H M r  «och

Ip ,

JDIANO. TEXAS

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
HAND MADE 
PURE LINEN  

Complete Showing

L A D I E S '  BAGS
Complete Showing

(plus tax)

hand  h e r  a bag
FOR CHRISTMAS ! 
Plastic, faille, suede. 
A g r a n d  collection 
of colors from which 
to choose . . . Black, 
brown, nary, green, 
red.

N Y L O N  S L I P S
Nylon Loco Trim 
Top ond Bottom. 

Vhite and TeoroM. 
Sixes 32-40

NYLON 
HALF SLIPS

W HITE ONLY  
Sixes S-M-L«

C H E N I L L E  R O B E S
» .Î*

Fsr 
Clirisiaial

m tm m

Tufted « h e s ld b  
robes, fgst oOlaca* 
w a s h  id>le, pre
shrunk. 6 colon 
for your selection 
. . Tallow, mdoo, 
ebartnuse, aqua, 
grey. blue. Siam 
U  to 20.

Make Your 
Ssleelions 
TODAY! 

Have Tluun 
»>Pulfai 

U Y - 
AWAY», 
- " 6  ........
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N O S T A L G I A
Eau e/# Parfum 
Dusting Powdar

ExquUlt* scho of Mootsil’s 

famous porfumo and a 

doud*soft dusting powd«r in 

th« samo scent to fill 

your days with fragrance.

DvaMiif r » w 4 t ,  2.00

SUtial^im few éê PmHvm, 5.00 »• 12.00

Gift Packages 
Wrapped 

Free of Charge'

T h e W ash in gton  M erry•6o>R onnd
• t r  Dmv

(CkipTricht, 1M0. By The Bell SyndlCAte. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Oscar Chapman learns how 

to stay dry in wet Washington; Czarist Russian who 
shipped uranium to Russia in 1943 may be deported; 
Boris Pregel, victim of hjteteria.

Cosmetic Bor

WASHINGTON—Colorado is a 
dry aUU. at least atmospherically 
■peaklnf, but not hall so dry as Its 
own son, Oscar Chapman, the new 
secretary of Interior.

Washlnston, on the other hand. 
Is wet. From the 12-noon Martini 
to the 13-o’clock nifhtcap, there 
la a constant round of wetness; 
"The ambassador of Argentina re
quests the pleasure of 3rour com
pany . . ." "The American Aero
nautical Association invites you 
to be present . . ." “The Secretary 
of the Treasixry and Mrs. Ssyder 
etc . . . "  So it goes.

'The white-engraved cards come 
in the mall and by hand, to the 
office and to the home, and no 
man in public life can “regret” 
them all.

A hostess covets a cabinet mem
ber as a bobby-soxer covets a 
crooner’s autograph. If he ac
cepted half the bids, he could re
duce himself to a happy state of 
alcoholic Incompetence in a fort
night.

But Oscar Chapman, by secret 
methods of his own, has discovered 
how to be dry, yet sociable. In 
short, he has lived through 15 years 
of Washington wining and dining 
without taking a drink.

Or rather, he takes a drink every 
time, but never drinks it. That's 
his secret.

Caught red-handed in his decep
tion, Chapman confessed: "Well, I 
do it this way. At a cocktail party, 
for instance, I never refuse a drink.
I take the glass and Just hold it in 
my hand. ’Then, when the waiter 
comes around with more, I pre
tend I ’ve just had a refill.

"If it’s a state dinner, with toasts 
for the guest of honor, I put the 
glass to my lips like everyone else, 
but the champagne stays in the 
glass.”

Then with a sad shake of his 
head, the secretary of the Interior 
laments: ’T hate to think of all 
the liquor that has been poured 
out uselessly for me!”
Csarist Uranium King

One by-product of the congres
sional investigation of alleged sec
rets sent to Russia in 1943-44 is a

demand for the deportatkm of one 
of the leading uranium magnates 
of the world, who haa given permis
sion to ship uranium to Rusaia In 
May, 1943.

He is Boris Pregel, a Csaiist Rus
sian who haa lived in exile in 
France and the United States for 
the last 33 years. As a result of re
cent publicity, the Immigration 
Biueau of the Justice Department 
has been considering a clamor that 
Pregel be deported.

However, close examination of 
the facts on file at the Justice De
partment would indicate that Pre
gel may be a victim of public hys
teria and also, perhaps, of compe
tition from American oommercisd 
forces.

The uranium shipment which he 
sent to Russia, according to the 
testimony of Lt. Oen. Leslie Groves, 
had the official O.K. of the Man
hattan project. The license num
ber was 1643180, given by the U. S 
government to Chematar, 40 Ex
change Place, New York City, the 
official purchasing agent of the 
Soviet government, for 500 pounds 
of black uranium oxide and 500 
pounds of uranium nitrate.

The fact that a Czarist Russian 
was at that time the only private 
Individual able to sell uranium is 
in itself an interesting story.

Pregel, whose wife was from a 
wealthy Russian family, fled from 
Moscow in 1017, just ahead of the 
Bolshevik purge. Living in France, 
he Invested money in the Belgian 
uranium trust and was one of the 
first experts to predict that un
locking the secret of the atom «’ould 
not only decide the outcome of the 
war. but the future control of the 
world.

In an interview with the Miami 
News, Jan. 12. 1941, Pregel made 
exactly this prediction.
Supplied Uranium To U. 8.

Long before the war,' Pregel, a 
multimillionaire, became the sole 
sales agent of the Belgism uranium 
trust, and came to this country 
permanently in 1940 after th e  
Nazis overran France. He then or
ganized the Canadian Radium and 
Uranium Corporation and ac-

Ntxt to Pott Offico Phono 1000

MAGNAYQX ALONE BRINGS YOU 
FULL BENEFIT OF THE NEW 
LONG-PLAYING RECORDS!
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A FULL HOURS of Glorious Automatically^
With Complete Reproduction of IP ’s Extended Rangel
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SEE these superb new M sgnivox radio-phonographs 
now! Instruments that play not just one, but s  dnen 

^  A t wtw LP (Ua^pU^ing) rtcords at a smgft Uading, yet 
tw itch in  a  twinkling to pls)' a full program o f  cooven- 
tioaal records. In today's great new Magnavox, recorded 
muaic reaches new heights o f beauty and convenience.

R em em ber—»0 rtnrd sounds better than the instru
m ent that pkys it. That's|why LP records— and conven- 
tiooal records, too— are a new and thrilling listening 
e^iecieiice when played by a Magnavox. For Magnavox

is the 0W instrument w ith a speaker system and power 
amplihcadon chat are capable o f  faithfully reproduc
ing today’s extended recording ranges!

Come in on̂ l pfwve flMae cl«ims to your own 
sotisfaetion. Hear recorded music, AM and FM  broad
casts as you’ve never heard them  before . . .  and learn, 
too, how Magnascope Television can be added to  the 
Magnavox radio-phonograph o f  your choice whenever 
you wish. Yes, today more than ever, Magnavox is truly 
a lasting investment in gracious living!
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qulred an intarest in the Fort 
Hope uranium mines in Canada. 
Lata In. 1941. he became the sole 
talea.agent tar Canadlum Jlranium 
and when the Unitad Statat first 
began to experiment arlth the Idea j 
of tpUtUng the atom, it was Pregel' 
who deliveaqd the fitat shipment 
of uranium jto Columbia Unlver- 
■ttg—fiva tgtDA—on June 7, 1941. | 
even before Pearl Harbor.

Pregel got In wrong with t h e '  
British because he opposed sblp- 
menU of uranium to England, and 
Wlzuton Churchill at one time was 
on the warpath against him. More 
recently be has been in competi
tion with the Vanadium Corpora
tion in Colorado and New Mexico. 
He now has his own Caribou mine I 
in Colorado where he produces I 
pitchblende and uranium. Ameri
can interests have been trying to I 
block him.

Pregel is a member of the French 
Legion of Honor and is one of only 
three Americans to receive an hon- j | 
orary membership in the French 
Doctors of Engineers, the other 
two being Dwight Eisenhower and 
Herbert Hoover.

The Justice Department’s de
portation maneuver is based upon 
the contention that Pregel's pass
port was not in order when he ar
rived here ss a refugee from Prance 
in 1940.
French Cenusanist Purge

Maurice 'Ihorez, the French i 
Communist leader, Is worried over j 
reports that he will be purged by 
Moacow. A prediction by this com
mentator was picked up by the 
news agencies and cabled to th e : 
French newspapers. Following th is,' 
Moscow Invited Jacques Duclos, the 
No. 3 French Communist, to attend 
the Comlnform meeting in Hung
ary last week while Thorer stayed 
home, which has caused Thorez 
to ask his Russian friends what is 
wrong.
Rnaslsn Supplies

One of the things you have to 
remember about the wartime ship
ment of supplies to Russia—now 
under such hot discussion—is the 
then official policy to keep Russia 
appeased.

The late Wendell Willkie. return
ing from Russia in 1942, told thL« 
columnist In graphic detail how he 
had attended an official banquet 
at the Kremlin where variou>- 
toasts were proposed to allied solid
arity and where the atmosphere 
seemed completely friendly, when, 
suddenly, Stalin rose to his feet.

Wlllkle said that he almost fell 
off his chair when Stalin began 
shaking his finger at the British 
ambassador and scolding him.

Relations between the United 
States and Russia were excellent. 
Stalin said, but he wanted Willkie 
to go back and make sure that 
no more supplies were sent to 

I Russia by way of England. Because.
I be added, the last time an Ameri- 
! can ahlp stopped in England. Amer- 
! ica fighter planes promised to 
i Russia had been taken off by 
' the British and used for them- I  selves.

Willkie said that the British 
ambaz-ador sat stunned while this 
torrent of abuse poured about his 
ears.

Later investigation showed th a t . i 
the fighter planes had been taken '

' off at Scotland because General 
E i s e n h o w e r  and Oen. Carl 
"Touhy” Spaatz had a s k e d  the 
British to do so. However, the inci
dent Illustrates the constant strain 
which existed between the Allies; 
over the shipment of supplies and 
the desire of American officials to 
please Russia as far as possible.

There also was an occasional in- 
llmation that Russia might pull out 
of the war unlass she got sufficient 
support from the Allies.

In 1943, Averell Harriman, then 
ambassador for lend lease, visited 
Moscow and persuaded Stalin that 
U. S. supplies shotild enter Russia ; 
through the Gulf of Persia and { 
Teheran. Stalin was much opposed i 
to this because of the long overland 
journey and the fact that there 
was no railroad connecting t h e .  
Caucasus with Basra, the Gulf of 
Peraia port. To wlH"TStalln’s ac
quiescence, Harriman promised 
that the United States would also 
inaugurate an air route via Alaska 
to Siberia for the shipment of non
bulk goods.

The Alaskan base, accordingly, 
was set up almost exactly the way 
the Russians wanted it. They de
creed that they would take delivery 
of all American goods In Fairbanks, 
Alaska, not In Siberia. They then 
sent their own personnel to Fair
banks, Including aviators, women 
clerks, etc. The expenditure base 
for the Alaskan-Slberlan air route 
was at Great Falls, Mont., where 
Maj. O. Racey Jordan was sU-1 
tioned.

On the whole, relatioiu with the 
Russians at Fairbanks were friendly 
and harmonious. However. In < 
Washington there was constant 
friction, not so much with the Rus- | 
Siam, but between American of- I  
flcials as to what should and j  I 
should not be aent to tire Soviet. | 

For instance, in the Summer of 11 
1943, the Russiam asked for and 
were granted permission to take 
delivery on two old oil refineries 
at Tyler and Longview. Texas. Sec
retary of Interior I ^ m , then in 

the War Petroleum 
d the shipment of these ! 

refineries on the ground that it i 
would save American tankers in I 
shipping millions of gallom of oil i | 
to Russia. At that time the sub
marine war was at its height and 
anything was considered better 
than losing tankers at sea.

However, other American oil men 
oppoeed t te  shipment of the two 
oil refineries and a long drawn-out 
arg\imeat ensued, diicfly over the 
question as to how much royalty 
the Russiam would pay American 
oil oorapanlea for the use of their 
cracking proceas. Hds type of con- 
tooveriy over iojq>ttes to Russia 
ooetbuMd between American offi
cials ahnoet throughout the war.
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FURR'S
SPEOALS

for
M 0 N .- T U E .- W E D .  

GROUND NEAT
Ponad ..............................
FURR'S BOU

SA U SA G E
Pound ..............................

PORK CHOPS
Pound ...............................

SHORT RIBS
Pound ...............................

ORANGE JUICE
46 Oz. Can

J E L L O
Package

P E C A N S
SHELLED
Poiind...................

FBOST NEW

POTATOES
Tall Can................
P I N T O

B E A N S  7 W
TaU Can.....................  #  /  ^

YES TISSUE
300 Conni Box............
DEL MONTE FRUIT

C O C K T A IL
N o.2H C an.......................

CRANBEBRT 
SADCE id c„
SHORTENING
MBS. TUCKEB'S 
3 Pounds ..........
TEXAS

O RAN G ES 0
Pound........................... ........  M
F B B H  -  ^

R A D IS H E S  7  W
B m c b ..........................................0  /  a H

f
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First d irtetU n Womans Council 
Christmas party will be at 3 pm. li> 
the home of Mrs. Frank Williamson. 
1400 West Indiana Street ‘

Asbury Methodist W(»nan’s So-
* ciety of Christian Service will meet 

at 3 pm. in the church.

Trinity Episcoi>al White Klephant 
. party will be at 3:30 pm. In the 

Parish House. The Altar Group will 
meet at 2:30 pm. in the Parish 
House. Mrs. D. R. Carter, 313 
West Florida Street, will be hostess 
to S t  Agnes' Guild at 7:30 pm. in 
her home.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

* Called meeting of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority will be at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Kehlen-

»'bach, 410 West Elansas Street.

Children’s Theater. Group I, will 
meet at 4 pm. in the Ctty*County 
Auditorium.

St. Ann's Social Group will have 
a Christmas party at 8 p m  in the

* American Legion Hall for members 
and guests.

First BapUst Woman’s Missionary 
 ̂ Society will meet at 3 pm. in the 

church, the Sunbeam Bands at the

same hour, the GA and RA at 4 
pm. and the Brotherhood at 7 pm.,
all in the church.

First Presbyterian Circles will 
meet as follows: No. 1 at 2:30 pm. 
with Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 1706 Won 
Indiana Street; No. 2 at 3 p m  with 
Mrs. L. S. Stewart, 603 West Storey 
Street; No. 3 a t 12:30 pm. for lunch
eon with Mrs. John B. Mills, 500 
East Broadway; No. 4 at 3 p.m. with 
Mrs. R. G. Parkinson. 204 Weet 
Kansas Street; and the Training 
circle at 3 p.m. with Mrs. R. G. 
Patterson. 1408 West Michigan 
Street. The weekly square dance 
sriU be at 7:30 p m  in the Fellow
ship Hall.

Circles of First Methodist Wo
man’s Society will have Christmas 
parties: May Tidwell Circle a lunch
eon at 1 pm. with Mrs. F. C. Myers, 
2006 West Indiana Street; Winnie 
Prothro Circle a luncheon at 1 pm 
with Mrs. W. M. Ford. 712 Cuthbert 
Street; Laura Ha^’good Circle a t 3:15 
p.m. with Mrs. J. C. Smith. 1001 
West Kansas Street: Mary Schar- 
bauer Circle at 3:15 ,j.m. with Mrs. 
R. T. German. 715 West Storey 
Street: Wesleyan Service Guild at 
7 pm. with Ruth Donnell. 250# West 
West Brunson Street; Irene Nix 
Circle at 7:45 p.m. with Mrs. W. E. 
Nance, 1104 West Washington 
Street; Kate Oates Circle at 7:45

p.m. with Mrs. J. 8. Oainas, 801 
West Broadway.

Primary Department of the First 
Methodist Church School will have 
a Christmas party in the Schar- 
bauer Educational BulldlDf a t 4 
p m

TCB8DAT
Twentieth Centi 

mas party will be 
home at Mrs. L. 
1606 West Michigan.

d u b  Chrlst- 
p m  in the 

Patterson, Jr.,

» • •6 'w iw * w * ie e ii ie ii ie ie w

GIFT AT

I SUGGESTIONS
The Bootery

Daniel
Greens!

“ J O L I "  in Skinner’s 
Satins, White. Wi ne ,  
Black. Royal Blue, Pink, 
Red, Heaven Blue. 
Priced—

Î
$5.50

LOVELY TO GET . . .

i
I
t LOVELY TO GIVE !

TOW  WOW” in Daniel
Green’s Velva Felt of 
Red, Blue. Sand. Priced

$5.50 Sm
Í

!

“ C L E O ” In Skinner’s A 
Satin in White, Blue, 9 
Wine, Black. Priced g

$5.50

White satins tinted to your choice of color. . .  FREE!

YOUR GIFTS 
W RAPPED FREE

!

s

sÿ ' kit ^
5 ^'Midland's Finest
V Shoe Solon'' -
W M

Midland Woman’s Club Tea hon
oring Mrs. J. Howard Hodge will be 
at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. Ida 
Fay Cowden, 201 North C Street.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masomc 
HalL

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a Christmas party at 
7:30 p m  in the home of Mrs. W. L 
Pratt, 911 West Kansas Street.

Altrusa Club Christmas party will 
be at 8 pm., in the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Harper, comer Cuthbert and 
Garfield Streets, with Grace Wal
lace as hostess.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
practice session will be at 8 pm. 
in the Midland Officers Club.

Perennial Garden Club will meet 
at 8 pm. with Mrs. Jack Prothro, 410 
North Marlenileld Street

First Baptist Junior Choir will 
practice at 4 pm. and the Male 
Chorus at 8 pm. in the church.

First Presbyterian circles will meet 
as follows: No. 5 at 9:30 am. with 
Mrs. Jack Hawkins, 811 West Mich
igan Street; No. 6 at 9:46 a.m. with 
Mrs. John Redlern, 1214 Country 
Club Drive and No. 7 at 9:30 am. 
with Mrs. S. M. Braselton, 1613 West 
Louisiana Street The Evening cir
cle will have a banquet at 6:30 pm. 
In the church and the Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:30 pm.

Chi Omega alumnae party for 
members and their husbands will be 
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Turpin, Andrews Highway.

Daleth Delphian Society will meet
at 9:30 a m  in the Palette Club 
Studio.

Welcome W a g o n  Newcomers 
Luncheon will be at 1:30 p m  in the 
Ranch House.

Midland Service League Board 
will meet at 10 am. with Mrs. Pax
ton Howard, 1412 West Ohio Street ;

I
Wesley Bible Class of the First : 

Methodist Church will meet at 1:30 { 
pm. for a covered dish luncheon in , 
the home of Mrs. 8. H. Gwyn. I

Workers Conference ih the First j 
Methodist Church will begin at 7 ;30 ' 
pm.

First Methodist choir will rehearse 
Christmas music at 7:15 pm. in the 
church. • • •
WEDNESDAY

Valley View Home Demonstra
tion Club Christmas party will oe ; 
at 2 pm. in the home of Mrs. B. L. ; 
Mason, 800 South Baird Street

American Association of Univer
sity Women’s Creative Writing 
Group will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. Brandon Rea, 210 
North Big Spring Street

Woman’s Wednesday Club guest 
day will be at 3 pm. in the home ut 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 1511 West 
Miasourl Street. |

I
Fine Arts Club Christmas party ; 

and guest day will be at 2:30 pm. j  
with Mrs. Fred Wemple, 504 North J 
Loralne Street '

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm  with Mrs. Kenneth Newton, 
2104 West Missouri Street.

First Presbyterian Sunday School 
workers conference supper will be at

6 pm. and choir practioe at 7:30 
pmu

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir re
hearsal will be at 6:30 p m and the 
teachers’ and offioers' meeting at 
7:30 pm.

Ttlnity Eplieopal senior choir sup
per will be at 6:30 pm. and the 
junior choir wm practice a t 7 pm.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 am . with Mrs. Graham 
F. Land, 3400 West Washington 
Street

Children’s Theater, Group II, will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Nursery Department of Flr«t 
Methodist Church School will have 
a Christmas party at 3 pm, tn the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

Older Youth Council of the First 
Methodist Church will meet s t 7 
pm. in the church.

First iueihodist choir rehearsal 
will begin at 7:15 pm. in the church.• • h
THURSDAY

Nu Phi Mu Sorority party will oe

s t 7:30 pm. in the heune of Peggy 
'Sanders, 1210 Booth Weatherford 
Street.

YXicca Garden Club Christmas 
party will bs at 10 am . in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 1861 Weet 
Missouri Street.

DYT Sewing Circle Christmas 
party win be at 3 pm. in the home 
of Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker.

Lucky 13 d u b  Christmas party 
for members and their husbanrU 
wUI be at 7 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. W. N. Cole, 700 North Marlen- 
fieid Street.

St. Ann’s Mothers Club parties 
for children win be tn 8 t  George^ 
Hall—a t 3 pm. for pre-ecfaool chil
dren and at 4 pm. for the older 
group.

Tejas Garden Club Christmas 
party wlU be at 9:30 am. in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 1702 West 
lUlnols Street.

Delta Delta Delta alumnae Christ
mas party will be at 7:30 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. M. W. BaUey, 304 
West Jax Street.

Midland Garden Club win meet 
at 10 am. in the home of Mrs. WU- 
Uam B. Neely, 2104 West Brunson 
Street

First Baptist Young Women's 
Auxiliary wUl meet s t  7 pm. with 
Lois Fameworth and lesn Godfrey. 
607 South Main Street.

Cub Scout Peck 51 will meet a t 7 
pm. in the First Prestqrterian Fel
lowship HalL

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary win meet at 8 pm. with Myra 
Robinaon, 600 West Watson Street, 
Apartment B.

Midland Geological Society Christ
mas dance wiU begin at 9 pm. in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars HalL

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club 
win meet at 4 pm. with Mrs. Prank
Stubbeman, 1503 West Texas Street. • • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist Alathean Class 
luncheon wiU be at 12:15 pm. with 
Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden. 201 North C 
Street

Indies Golf Association luncheon 
for women who are neW members of 
the Midland Country Club will be 
at 12:45 pm. in the Country Club.

BS Chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
at 1:30 pm. with Mrs. Herbert
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RemphllL 1307 West Indiana Street.

Christmas party for the girls of 
Honolulu Oil Company will be a t 7 
pm. in tha home of itra. A. R. 
Aytes, 1408 West Ohio Street.

Midland Oil Soouts Association 
annual Christmas dance will begin 
at f  pm. la the Veterans of Foreign 
W an HalL

Oklahoma University Exes dance 
will begin at 9 pm. in the American 
Legion HalL

Children's Sw ice League will 
meet at 2 pm. in its workroom and 
then go to the home of Mrs. Robert 
Dewey. 1210 West CoUege Street, for 
a business meeting.

Children’s Theater, Group III, will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium. 0 0 0
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club younger group’s Christmas 
Program will be a t 8 pan. in the 
WateoD Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Junior TTieater will meet at the 
City-County Auditorium.

Girls W ill Present 
Program For WM$

Girls from the junior unit of the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary In the 
First Baptist Church will present 
the mission program for the Wa* 
man’s Missionary Society a t a meet
ing in the church at 3 pm. Monday.

Dephane Tabor, Swan Hag»^ and 
Peggy Greathouae will sing a trio 
selection, and each of them, with 
Martha Scharbauer, will diacuaa 
program topics. Mrs. J. R  Cotton la 
program chairman and the subject 
is “Christ the Answer to World 
Peace.”

The monthly business meeting of 
the society, with Mrs. George John
son presiding, will be held in addi
tion to the program.

Alumnae Party Gifts 
W ill Assist Family

Delta Delu Delta Alumnae wrill 
have a Christmas party at 7:30 
pm. Thursday with Mrs. M. W. 
Bailey, 304 W e s t  Jax Street, aa 
hostess.

A short business meeting will be 
held. Members will exchange small 
gifts during the party. They have 
been asked to bring a welfare gift 
for the family which the group la 
helping this Christmas.

A '

LORD ELGIN,''
gold case, 21 Jew-i 
els. Thrill h I m* 
with this gift. 

37156

ELGIN DELUXE, gold 
case. 17 jewels. A won
derful watch at a won
derful price.

‘55"

BVLOVA WATCH for men.
17 jewels. He’ll wear It with 
pride.

$4756

LADY ELGIN, gold case. 19 
jewels. Watch her eyes spar
kle!

$7150

\

BULOVA WATCH with 
17 jewels. A beautiful aa 
well as accurate time
piece.

$3250

Lovely solid gold 
LADIES’ WATCH 
set with 8 dia
monds. She’ll be 
thrilled!

n 8 7 « »

Beautiful solid g o l d  
W.4TCH .set with six 
lovely dlamond.s.

)  ' 1

‘ 145" IQ Ü

V / a
,7k

BU L O V A  
with 21 jewels. 

She’ll love this 
watch and enjoy it 

for a lifetime! 
$4956

Yea, there's loads and loads of 
gifts that thrill here at Hughes 

Jewelry Co. See for yourself the 
nuuiy items that will please them most 

at Christmas! Shop Hughes Jewelry first 
. you’ll find everything for that gift list!

Vi

M  M  MT'S U T E R  THAN YOU THINK « « «  M
and before you know It, Chriatmos will already be here! Better itert now fUling 
those lists completely . . , ond here's o few suggestions to holp you.

— LOVELY COMPACTS. G o l d  
-iii or silver in a wide assortment 
OP of sizes and shapes to please 
^  her this Christmas. $2$e up

PEN 0 PENCIL SETS. Gold RONSON POCKET LIGHT- 
or silver pen and pencil sets ERS. A welcome gift at Christ- 
that will make a wonderful mas. Nationally knowm for 
gift for any member of the beauty and dependability . . . 
family I $395 up several styles. $¿06 up

LOVELY DIAMONT) DUO.
Six beautiful diamonds set 
in magnificent platinum 
setting. $395®« I

eror
UkDIES' 100% ,WOOL
SWEATERS ...... ...........

•LADIES' GLOVES....... ..
LADIES'
HANDBAGS.......98^ to S3.98
LADIES' BLOUSES 

$1.98 to $3.98 
LADIES' SKIRTS 

$1.98 to $7.95 
LADIES' NYLON  
PANTIES $1.29 
LADIES' LACE  
TRIMMED SLIPS 

$1.28 to $2.98 
LADIES'
SATIN GOWNS 

$4.95 to $7.95 
LADIES' CREPE 
PAJAMAS _  $7.95 
LodiM' HOSIERY 

9td to $1.95 
Imdht*  COATS 
'14.75 to 34.75 
LADIES'

JA C K ETS  
.5.95 A 7.9S

$1.98 to $4.98 
_ 98g to $4.98

^ o r
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS.. 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS.

.$2.98 to $3.98 
„$3.98 ti $4.98

MEN'S PASTEL 
T -SH IR TS_______ 59<

lite  ^J4o

V»

"or ine ,^j"^onte
PEPPERELL SHEETS 3.98 

(DINNER CLOTHS $2.98 ooch 
PILLOW  CASES $1.49 8. $4.98 sot

TOW EL SETS______________ 98^ to $4.98
BLANKETS __ $1.49 lo $8,90

st U N IT E D

MEN'S TIES 
$1.00 and $1.50

MEN'S HATS 
$5.00 to $15.00 

MEN'S SLACKS 
$7.95 to $14.75 

MEN'S SOCKS
29d to 98< 

MEN'S SHORTS 
89d to $^50 

MEN'S NYLON  
DRESS SHIRTS 

$5.95 and $7.95
MEN'S
PAJAMAS

$2.98 and
$3.98

GENTS ONYX RING, set 
with sparkling diamond. Only 
one of many styles you’ll find 
mere. ^47«®

BONBON C R O W N  TABLE BEAUTIFUL PEARLS. Please 
LIGHTER One’ of m a n y  her thla Christmas with either 
beautifully styled Ronson ta- single, double or triple strand 
ble lighters. $1 1 M Plus tax pearl necklaces. $356 up

ENGAGEMENT RING . . .
Lovely three diamond en
gagement ring set in plat
inum. $225®«

BRACELET WATCH. Out
standing watch, mounted 
in lovely gold bracelet. A 
wonderful gift! ®595*

SWEETHEART BRACE
LETS with matching lock
ets that are popular as 
gifts at Christmas! Choose 
from several styles. M 2 *®

BP

GENTS DIAMOND RING. 
Sparkling diamond set in 
g o l d  mounting. Massive
styling. $2 7 5 ® up

r

J
p CUFF LINKS. Outstand- 
» Ing cuff links in several 

ÜS styles. GeU filled 11 J S ju  
4̂  Solid goM____ 41M6up

m m i

SILVER 
CREAM A

SUGAR with 
tray. A re

markable gift! 
I9 3 i

(tax inch) 

SILVER
. ■HEAD TRAY 

r/ -^Add this to 
'  her glftsl 

3 5 W
(tux incL)

COSTUME JEWELRY in all 
styles, shapes, polors and sizes. 
Chooee from a wide, wide se
lection I $356 up

COVERED 
SILVER DISH 
—she’ll enjoy 

this!
1 1 7 5 ®

(tax incl.)

SILVER SALT 
0 PEPPER — 

She’ll like 
this set. 

1456 pair
(tax incD

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE...
beautiful diamond set in 
white gold mounting.

»425®®
g o r g e o u s !
E N G  AGEMENT 
RING, s e t  with 
three f l a s h i n g  
diamonds. Yellow 
gold mounting.

»67»
STERLING COM - 
PO'TE. She’U tore ttl

(tax inch)

4-PC. TEA SERVICE 
beuuttfol diver

\ i

Pf

c r o p e m b c k -
____  LACES » . ToWA

»ogW  am hcr’-ddlBht In 
th J tr(MX lueL>

%

MIDLAND^ TtXAS

In gold 00 diver.
»3®® «P

203 W. WoU
i f j M w k L l ^ y  C ÌS Z

134

' w e W i u
EyivY

THURSEÍAY NKSHT1
* • I • 5 • > . ; . 1 . i . . J -H '

■V '  . » ■ _v - ■. ..s' v-vl
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POSITIVELY THE LAST 3 DAYS
G in  IDEAS 

BY THE 
SCOBE

X /

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION
INVENTORY

MON.-TUE.-WED.

Y O Û R  LA S T  C H A N C E  T O  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H E S E  D R A S TIC R E D U a i O N S !

COATS • SUITS
A LL FAMOUS NAME BAANDS!

O®,

A®'

o®2

3 Dozen

SUPS
Cr«p«t . . Jcntys

Values ie $5.95

NOW

Ont Rock of $49.95 Volutt-
Final 3 Dayt Only.......
On« Rock of $65.00 Voluti
Final 3 Days Only.......

N & É Ont Rock of $65.00 Volutt
Final 3 Days Only.......
On* Rack of $79.95 Volu*»

Final 3 Days Only

$ 1 0 0 0 $

$ j  500 $
$ 2 Q 0 0  $

200 SCABFS
Pure Silk

COSTUME
JEWELBT

Valu** to $18.00

50 %  OHNow
(Plus T*X)

This Store Will Open Soon Under New Name And New Management

FINEST SELECTION  
IN MIDLAND

0

For that special woman 
on your gift list, give 
casual compliments in 
fine blouses and skirts . . 
to take her smartly from 
desk to date . . . from 
scene to scene! A  hand

some collection for 
every feminine fan
cy!

SELECTION  
INCLUDES EVE- 
NING BLOUSES

 ̂ New Merchondise 4

Lvj

M

'^^'bmristms itdf!

Wear these fashions proudly, they are 
sure to create a fashionable frame for your 
holiday figure . . . take you blithely 
to all your festive affoirs! \

0

DRESSES by Peggy Hunt— Marbert—  
Dorothy O'Hara.

Gabs - WcxDlens - Silks - Satins
SUITS by Phillip Mangone—

Gene Shelley.

I]

* t k e  n e r r i e i !

V

DEXDALE end CRESSIDE

Breathes there o wo
man fair . . . who 
couldn't use another 
pair . . .  of precious 
NYLONS! Give her 
sheer beouty, mar
velous misty In their 
shades ond leg flat
tery. 15-denier ny
lon b e a u t i e s  for 
dress-up wear.

$ New Merclieiidise $

FROM OUR 
EXCITING  

HOLIDAY  
SELICTION

SHTLL LOVE 
ABOBE • • •

For Christmas she'll 
cherish a robe su
perbly fashioned of 
rayon, satin, wool
ens, nylon sheers . . 
quilted.

FIA  end FLABERT.

COATS by Adele—

Fashion Built—
Miss Los Angeles 

In Tweeds . . Coverts . . Gobs 
. . Coshmere . . W<x>l Suede. 
Also Fur Trims.

/

/

$ New Merchondiee $ $ NeW'Merckendiee ^ \

See Our Beautiful Selection of

LINGERIE by
— Loros

— Lady Helen 
— Virginia W alloca

N . AAain
LYNN FASHION

Phone 1 G 4 0



Look, No Torso!

This “Reclining Woman” with a detached air about her is an attrac
tion of the Royal Society of British Artists’ Winter exhibition in Lon
don. The 23-pound wood-carving was created by P. F. McWllUam.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FCHtYODR ADVBiniSINO DOLLAR

JAYCEES HELP OTHERS—
• 3

Hardly Have Time 
For Own Shopping

At Christmas time, Midland'Jay- 
Cees hardly have time to do their 
Christmas shopping, because of the 
numerous activities fo r  others 
bound up with the holidays.

Reagan Legg, general chairman 
of JayCee Christmas activities, has 
named 11 committees to handle the 

. work at hand. Already accom
plished is the Santa Claus parade, 
which was arranged by Prank 
Hawk’s committee.

Yet to come are the activities of 
* the Shut-In Visitation Committee, 

which arranges for hospital and 
home visits to ill, handicapped and 
aged on Christmas Day. Dr. A. V. 
Johnson, Jr., is chairman of this 
commltee, as.slsted by Keith Stuart, 
Rodney Spencer and Pat. Patterson.

Dick McKnight, chairman of the 
Candy Committee, with the help 
of Dr. C. L. Brady and Rocky Ford, 
will arrange for distribution of begs 
of candy at the Kid's Party, which 

I will be given December 24 at the 
Yucca Theater. Arrangements for 
the Kids’ Party are being handled 
by John Rhoden, chairman, and 
Art Joseph. Allen Wemple, Delmar 
Aday, Alfred Petty, and Jeff 
Montgomery. They have arranged 
for Santa Claus to attend the party 
to give apples and candy to the 
young guests. '
All-Civic Lancheon 

Emil Rassman is chairman of the 
committee arranging the all-civic 
luncheon, which will be held De
cember 16. Dick McKnight a n d  
Petty are aiding him. Members of 
Optimist. Klwanls, Lions and Ro
tary clubs are invited.

Dr. George Ulvestad. Jr., heads 
the new Safety Committee, desig
nated to combat accidents and un
safe practice.s In the home chirlng 
the holiday season. V

JayCees also are sponsonm^'a 
Oo-To-Church on Christmas 
to give proper spiritual signiflcai^ki 

The Finance Committee, headed'

by R. M. Parker, coordinates with 
each-of the others in handling ex
penditures for activities. Other 
members of the finance group are; 
John F. Prlberg, Jr., Howard Park, 
Dr. Henry Leigh, C. J. Kelly, 
Charles McDonald and William D. 
Tnunbly.

Other committees which will be 
active during the Christmas season 
are: the Goodfellow Basket Com
mittee, headed by Dr. Henry 
Schllchtlng; the Home Decoration 
Committee, headed by Ray Gwyn; 
and the Toy Collection, Repair and 
Distribution Committee, headed by 
Lloyd Campbell.

Midland Airman Gets 
Promotion In Rank

BERGSTROM A IR  F O R C E  
BASE—William J. Cooper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Cooper of 
Midland, Texas, has been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant. United 
SUtes Air Force; Airways and Air 
Communications Service, of which 
he is a member, announced.

Before entering the Air Force in 
January, 1946, he attended Midland 
High SchooL He is a graduate of 
Control Tower Operators school 
which he attended at Scott Air 
Force Base, 111., in 1946. Airman 
Cooper recently re-enlisted in tHe 
Air Force for three years planning 
to make the Air Force a career.

Airman Cooper’s wife and newly 
bom son. Jackie Richard, now two 
weeks old, reside in San Antonio.

RAPID GROWTH
Experimenters have grown oats 

and Spring wheat from seed to 
head in 35 days in an artificial 
climate, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

KODAK M IS T
'V

% '■

hot tha ‘ ' 
World’s FastOit
botwoon-tho-lons s ..

if. Pi

S H U TTE R
•nabiing you to *‘hooxb*^ 
tho oeffon you  «ronf

FIRST WITH THE NEWS

O ear S a n ta —
Dear Santa Claus;

**I am a little girl, two and one- 
half years old. I hare been pretty 
good.

"Would you please bring me a 
doll, doll high chair, doll bed, doll 
table and chairs, a Teddy Bear and 
some dishes.”

’Thank you with love
and kisses,
Jacklyn Kay Dunlap • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I have a brother four years old 

and he wants a tricycle and a big 
stocking full of things that a little 
boy enjoys.

“And I want a bike and knife 
with ten Uades on it. I want a new 
steel wagon with rubber tires and 
built-in seat on it. Also I want a 
little radio to put in my room by 
my bed.”

Yours truly,
Charley Rudd • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
‘T am seven and one-half years 

old. I would like to have a Johnny 
Lujack helmet. I would like a Jun
ior high school football and a 
tractor.”

Love,
Bill Munn • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I’ve tried to be a good boy. And 

will you please bring me some boots 
and spurs and guns, gas station and 
small cars, pair of wrist cuffs and 
also a Vlewmaster."

Love,
Bobby Davis• • 9

Dear Santa Claus;
“I am a little boy six years old 

and go to school every day and try 
so hard to be good. And Santa, 
there are some things I want: 

Bicycle rack for a swing type
writer, cash register, adding ma
chine, chaps, boots, Shetland pony, 
saddle, bridle. B-B gun sparkles 
and firecrackers, fruits, nuts and 
candy.

“And don’t forget my poor grand
mother, who has been sick for four 
months. I ’m looking for you Christ
mas Eve n ight”

I am,
Rober Jackson 

Dear Santa Claus;
"I want a Donald Duck wrist 

watch, gun and scabbard.
“I am a little boy four years 

old.
Remember my little sister, Doris, 

she wants a tricycle and doll.”
Love,
WUllam James Bearden 

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a bi

cycle and doctor’s kit, doll house 
and furniture, rocking chair and 
paint set.”

Love,
Betty Lee Davis 

Dear Santa Claus:
“I want a doll that wets its pan

ties and a cradle. I  am five yean 
old.”

Love,
Patricia Munn
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Proposed Northeast Elementary School Building

f
it

" ' " ' l i

Midland’s proposed Northeast Elementary School build
ing, school authorities say, will be the most modem and 
most complete elementary school plant in the Southwest. 
Of Califomla-t3T)e architecture, the building will pro
vide a combination cal^ria-auditorlum , kitchen and 
20 classrooms. Bi-lateral, natural lighting will be a 
feature of the classrooms which will be situated in the 
three fingers or wings of the proposed structure. Cov-

ered passageways are designed along each wing. Of
ficials said the design is the very latest in school plan
ning. The building would be located on a 540 by 512-foot 
tract of land owned by the Midland Independent School 
District at the comer of Port Worth and Parker Streets 
in Northeast Midland. Construction of the edifice 
hinges on whether voters approve the issuance of $450,000 
in bonds in a special election ’Ihursday. The proposed

1

bond Issue also includes a $175,000 item for the erection 
of a negro high school adjacent to the Carver School 
in the Moody Addition. School officials said the <««»Tv>g 
of the bonds will not require an increase in the present 
tax rate of $1.40 per $100 valuation. If the bonds are 
approved every effort will be made to have the new 

buildings ready for occupancy by next FaU.

Rutherford Cites 
Plan To Improve 
State Institutions

Dear Santa Claus;
“I am seven years old and Mike 

is five. Faith Is one. Please bring 
me a doll and doll clothes, an iron 
and ironing board. Mike wants a 
pedal car, a fire engine imd what
ever you want him to have. Faith 
wants a doll and Klddle-Kar.”

We love you,
Jonette, Mike and Faith Love 
Crane, Texas

Dear Saint Nick;
“I am seven years. I would like a 

doll. I would like a big baton. I 
would like some cars. Merry Christ
mas!”

Love,
Sanra Self

PECOS—State Rep. J. T. Ruther
ford has a plan to Improve the 
state’s eleemosynary institutions at 
no cost to the taxpayer, he re
vealed here Friday while making a 
swing over his district.

Rutherford would sell the real 
estate now occupied by the insane 
asylum, deaf and dumb Institute 
and Confederate veterans home ,  
all in Austin, and the asylum at 
San Antonio and obtain new sites 
in rural areas. He' points out that 
the land would bring miUioiu» Into 
the state treasury—enough to build 
new institutions and have enough 
money left over to operate those in
stitutions for several months. He 
also suggests that one Insane asy
lum might be established in the 
state in order to save money in 
maintenance. Incidentally, he be
lieves the criminally insane should 
be segregated f r o m  other insane 
persons.

’The eleemosynary problem is sure 
to be one of the things to be con
sidered when the legislature meets 
the latter part of January, Ruther
ford believes. Gov. Allan Shivers 
has Indicated he will call the spe
cial session at that time but has 
not given the definite date or the 
subjects to be considered.

Since 1469 B. C., there has only 
been 291 years without war in some 
part of the world.

Fads Of Christmas Home Decoration Contest 
issued By JayCees; Each Site Potentiat Entry

Every home in Midland is a po
tential entry in the annual Christ
mas home decoration contest, spon
sored by the JayCees, according to 
Ray Gwyn, chairman of the com
mittee hsindllng the contest. No 
entry blanks will be required for 
this year’s contest, Gwyn said.

Four prizes will be awarded in 
t h e  contest, following Judging 
which will be dotie December 23. 
The results will be announced 
Christmas morning. Judges have 
not been selected, but will be Mid
land citizens “b e s t  qualified to 
Judge, according to G«7 n.

Only one rule has been estab
lished for the contest— t̂hat deco
rations must be lighted between 
dark and 10:30 p.m. from Decem
ber 19 to December 25, so that pre
liminary and final Judging can be 
accomplished.

For purposes of Judging and 
awarding of prizes. Midland has 
been divided into three zones. A 
prize of $15 will be awarded to 
the best-decorated home in each 
zone, and a grtmd prize of $25 will 
be given to the best-decorated 
home in the city.
Zones Listed

Zone 1 will include south of, and 
including, Kentucky Street.

Zone 2 will Include west of A 
Street and north of Kentucky 
Street.

Zone 3 will Include east of A

Street and north of Kentucky 
Street.

Gwyn and his committeemen, 
Larry 'Trimble and John Orimland, 
have formulated a foiur-polnt ba
sis of Judging.

General artistic effect w i l l  be 
rated at 50 per cent. Conformity 
to Christmas spirit will earn 20 
per cent, while originality and in
genuity in utilising surroundings 
each wll be rated as 15 per cent in 
the table of values.

Gwyn announced that the de
cision to do away with entry blanks 
was m a d w  because JayCees felt 
that many home owners like to 
decorate their homes, but did not 
do it with the idea of winning a 
prize. He pointed out tilgt by in
cluding all decorated homes, an ar
tistically decorateo o n e  which 
might not have been entered for
mally could be Judged a winner. 
He urged all Midlanders to co
operate in making Midland bright 
with holiday decorations.

American Miniature

DEVIL OR CLOWN?
The comic character of the 

clown probably descends from 
representations of the devil in 
medieval plays, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

World’s largest single store of 
radium is said to be held by the 
Memorial Hospital in New York
City.

.s:y
Kodak’s newest, fin
est “ Tourist" model 
opens up new picture-making thrills for the folding- 
camera fan. Kodak Synchro-Rapid 800 Shutter has 
10 speeds—from a dozzling 1/800 down to one full 
second. “ Flash" is built in. Lens is Kodak Anastar 
lumonizod f/4.5. Exposure computer on camera 
back. New-type shutter release set into edge of 
folding front. Makes big 2%  x negotives . . . 
black-and-white or color. A truly modem folding 
camera. $95, including Federal Tax, here.

Also the following models to complete 
the family of Tourist Cameras:

Kolet lens
Flash-Kodon shutter ................ ................
Kpdak Anaston f/8.8 lens
Flash Diomatic shutter___ ______________
Kodak Anaston f/6.3 lens
Flash Diomatic shutter__________________
Kodak Anaston f/4.5 lens Lumenized 
Flash Kodamotic shutter_______________

2150
38.50
47.50 
71.00

TCL.
mi9UUM

e

o  #

c S  l u d i ôC flm E R R  SHOP
317 N, G>lorodo
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Phone 1003
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Four Christmas I

Four matcUess masterpieces by Dana. Tabu, so irresistibly beady, 
it’s tbe “forbidden” perfume. 20 Carats, the sensational scent of golden 

dreams. Platine, Dana’s precious podoa for discriminating women; 
Emir, exciting as an Emir’s Palace ; ; ;  new as tbc N^brld of Tomorrow,

All four of these priceless perfumes are specially designed for giving!
I

:/r Tdm$2JO to $60.00 

PUtm$ZSOu$3ZSO  

20 Grats $2.75 to $35.00 
£»»r $2.75 to $18.50

© i / r o e L - /

City Drug Store
109 N. Main LESTER SHORT, Owimt

This new lightweight car, built to sell for about 1600, 'was iDtroduoedTt 
in San Diego, Calif., by its designer, T. P, Hall. Ih e  ear weighs only . 
775 pounds, has a top speed of 45 miles an hour and gets 45 wiij»» tO'a 
gallon of gas. Hall says. It Is built largely of aluminum alloy -

plastic materials.
gg»g»aMe»gig»rgMeMPgnMaapgig>g>gigig»gnMgnMnaKWM^s
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YOU CAN BUY FOR THE MONEY
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Hainan Battens Down, Prepares For Communist Attack

Abort: Goa. Chla Chl’U ar facet 
task of deftadiat Bataaa froai the 

lUda.

Left; Marked for èxpulaloa by 
Reds it Froaeh Biahop D oalaltae 
Detper'Ma, iratohlaf Halaaaete 
women draw water from well be- 

hlad hit miatlon.

lUfht: Nationalitt troopt ttrlnc 
new phoao Uaet to Halkow, con- 

Tcrtinf it to a military baae.
^Ith Communiât troops moppini; up the mainland of China, only two stronsholda remain in the handa of Natlonalin troops headed once again by Chlang Kai-shek. They 

art the islands of Formosa and Hainan. Pictures from irainan, above, were taken as last Nationalitt armies in the s^uth poured into adjacent Liuchon Peninsula, apparently
concentrating there for evacuation to Hainan for a last-ditch stand.

Uopt Seeking U. S.
I Educotioii H«ip«d
! TOKTO->dP>—‘n w  Japan chap- 
tar of the.MOitazy Ooremmant As- 
•ooiation Is landing a  hand to Jap
anese seeking education In the 
United States. Funds for travel and 
incidental expenses not covered by 
scholarships are b e i n g  raised 
through private subecrlptlon.

Miss Ethel B. Weed of Cleveland, 
Ohio, a member of the occupation’s 
civil information and education sec
tion. is chahman of tha drive. A 
minimum of 110,000 for the Initial 
fund is sought.

Cosh Sp«nt For Food 
DociiiMtp Soyt Rtporf

WABHIKOTCMI >  UP) liongy 
spant far food par pam n In tba 
unttad Stataa daettnad tn tha fln t 
half of IMd fvT tha O nt thua 
tinea i n t .  the li%aau of Agrtoil- 
turai Boooonioa oc tha Dapartmént 
of Agricultura hiw raportad.

Tha agaoap aald in its monthly 
publica tico, “Agrlcultural Bltua- 
tloo,* that apandlng In tha flrat 
six moatht of this yaar maa at an 
annual rata of comparad with 
tsfl# laat year.

”•-* **«»mparea with an average 
of H it  for i m  through I t» .

Coll Of W ild I t  Bif 
Too W ild For R o cco o m ji

PASAOiaCA, CALXF. Ô k.%
the raccoon portion of th a  M or  
Shanfian tamUy, la back houaa. Ba* 
tasted Iraadom with hla «Hd* 
brathran—and thay can have 1L !

Ih a pat ‘coon broke out of h is  ̂
pan at th a  Sharmana’ aaottnmtn« 
oaMn. But thraa waaki latar cams | 
a aeratchlng at tha door. Outride. 
tha Shannana saw BOl, bloody« tim  ■ 
and whimpering.

Tha family^ theory: BUI tauflad) 
with wild ootiaina who didn’t  Ukml^ 
to riaak. homa-lad appaaranea. '

VA Encounters Problems In 
Cuffing Gl Insurance Melon

WASHINGTON—(/Pi—The Veter- ' tlple serial numbers and policies, 
ans Administration has run Into ' For most veterans, the checks will 
some problems in its plans to pay l start going out in January, with

precedence based on the last three 
digits of the insured person’s seri
al number. The “000” group will 
be paid first; the “999’’ people last. 
Too Many Numbers 

That won t apply to some 15.000 
number, some had more than ’ one ‘ former Coast Guard officers who

I CARNIVAL

a $3,800.000,000 insurance dividend 
tn order of their serial numbers.

Some World War II veterans, it 
develops, never had a serial num
ber Some had more than one. Of 
those with more than one serial

Insurance policy.
The first two problems have been 

solved, with only one hitch: The 
veterans involved can’t tell when 
they will receive their money. Of
ficiali still are trying to decide 
what to do about vets with mul-

PAINT WITH
I«

MR
eiHCRne
iTiect
■ RICR

got along without serial numbers 
during the war. They will be as
signed numbers arbitrarily from a 
series never used by any service. 
But they won’t know what t rt e 
numbers are until they get their 
checks.

Veterans who had more than one 
serial number—11 k e enlisted men 
who later became officers—probably 
will be paid according to the high
est number they had.

The complications develop when 
such veterans had more than one 
policy. They will be paid according 
to one of their old serial numbers, 
but no one yet knows which one.

One other group of veterans may 
collect its dividends slightly o f f  
schedule. It consists of those whose 
last names are more than 18 let
ters long, and wouldn’t  fit on the 
special ubulaUng cards.

’Their applications will be pro
cessed by hand, and there is a 
chance they alll be paid ahead of 
schedule.

For the bulk of the applicanU, 
the flr.st checks will start through 
the mall around the middle of next 
month, with th e  final payments 
coining in April, or possibly later.

•  ’’Oatsida* 
Lciofau. is aew — a teatatioo ia 
matoary palata Civet a beanti- 
fai. weatbarproaf fiaith oa boa*«, 
garage or other bnildiap. It itayt 
aa! A ausoary paiat that caa ba 
a*ed over preriontly paiaiad iur- 
facea. Coae* ia patte form. Tkiaa 
ahtb waur.

Haa many aconomiet ia labor.' 
Betpiiraa ao wetting down. Comaa 
la tba whitaM of whites—and beau- 
Stfal eelors. Atk for color chart.

S I MMONS  
PAINT & PAPEB CO.

Man Looks For Cosh 
Under Railroad Tie

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.-A*) 
—Carmen Garcia. 23, might still be 
digging if the cops hadn’t showed 
up. Officers spotted him in a rail
road yard anxiously scra^hing dirt 
from under ties.

Garcia explained that a switch 
engine fireman had left him a 15 
loan under one of the ties, but 
neglected to say which one. He was 
Jailed on a vagrancy charge.

LAST IS FIRST
Hop-merchant buterflles lay their 

eggs in columns, attached to leaves, 
and the last laid eggs hatch first, 
so that the chain may not be 
broken.

t. Mala Fhoaa 18»

Authorlted

Dealer
..'»let aok larv ict

New aad L’ead Scaotan For Sal# 
AIM Authorised

.VUATA.SO .SIOTORCYCLE DR.%LeR
Toyler Moching Works

Ro. Sam Heuataa at. lo Drury Lane 
4U Drury Lana ODESSA Ph. 5433

Evtry Doctor Begins Somewhere

«■« 4wtar wri» Ikr WkM ko koglM
.  ̂  _  ri»t H it okESlIto. oaft wmmj others,

»  oMPRORlJrA »«y^of o y— g ’w i»n  »»rM  •

ñ  t O V I  M Y  p O C T O k ”  B y I v a i y n  S a r k iM

#

STARTS M ONDAY IN

T H E  B E P O B T E R - T E L E G R A H

1̂ Í  H eer  ah* T U B S
6Tjí£¿-

Thor* is ito bottor Christmoi 
Gift for tho family thon

p i - R M A S r O N [ ^
.Applied By

Pormo-Stono Mid-Wost Co.
Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 394

Ilio 
fl»Ti«T

*Mn rocognition of hit l*v*l-h*ad*d calmnttt during our 
r*cont industrial critit, I movo that we vot* old J. B. htrt 

a cat* of honorary ulcers!”

fims a ^
SoUdian
CHR1STWW5 GREETINGS

Choose from s grand assortment of 
Christmas Cards at several price 
ranges. Beautiful, clever cards . . 
all radiating the Christmas Season I

festive ̂ iit ll̂ rappings
Gift wrappings to make jour gift 
look brighter . . . give more plea
sure. With our wrappings, it doesn’t 
take an expert to make a gift look 
beautiful!

BAY GWYNN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

215W.  Woll Phone 3640

Ask your Sunto 
for a new

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator

with oil thest wonderful feotures. . .

Famous Meter-Miser mechoniffB 
wiHi 5-Yeor ProtocMon Plan 
Exclusive DouMe-Gasy Quiekvk* 
Trays—com* out at a finger 
touch

i r  Puil-wkMi Su|ser-Freezer Chest 
i f  Full-wi<Mi, glass-tapped, olU 

porcelain Hydrotor 
i r  Sliding lasket Drawer for egfij 

smaH percels
Large, Muhi-Purpet* Storage 
Trey
All-aluminum, rust-proof shelvee

3 typBS— 1 4  moclBlf
Right now's tho timo to start hinting 
for your new Christmas Frigidair« 
Refrigerator. But, before you d o -  
come in ond see oil the new Frigid
air* Refrigerators. See the beautiful 
interior trim and oil the latest con
venience features of Master, De
luxe and imperial models. . .  Mien 
start dropping hints at home I

SVIM4«

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
219 North Main Phono 1575

â

( f

C^ocl̂ ^î lit C l̂l air

(for a he-man's Christmas!)
Originally designed for watching 

an exciting sport— this chair with the odjustable 
board at the bock was ideal for the 

spectotor at the cockfights to keep his scores and bets.
Ideal, too, to stroddle in office or den. 

This chair, upholstered In red leather with
beautifully finished mohogony legs, will 

delight mony men whether they are settling
a big business deal or gathering around the 

game table. And wouldn't it look
wonderful under the Christmas tree! $375.00

!

J M f '



THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR — Sy Williom E. Gilroy, D.O.

kcrt wtr# in Hit wmt coontnr shcplierds 
in Hm fitW, kteping woteh over their Hock 

by iw9ht/' (̂L«ik« 2A.) _________

"And, h, the onçel of the Lord come upon them, end the fiery eé the Lend 
shone roimd about them: ond they were sore afraid. And Hie enfel ente 
them. Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidingt offreet iey." (Lake 2:f, If.)

there voi with the angel a maltitade of the 
ireiMia (M , and toyy  ̂Gloty to God in the

fOVGfO MOII earth peoce, good will 
2:13,14.)

(LaU 
J24D

eOWt 1M> »V mu OBUtBL I

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL
8«pU
or
Blackand
White
Plnlah

8x10 $5.00 $ | 9 5
PORTRAIT, only *

A ppointm enu only Hours.
10 a. m.-7 p m. All work poal- 
dvaly ruarantced This Spec
ial O tter expires Dec lOth.

W E B S T E R ' S
with Bryant's of Pt. Worth 

alnce 1039
Corner South A and Missouri 

Phone Zii9-W

Many Lives Saved 
By Doctors' Center

DENVER— "My wife I.t run
ning a fever and I want a doctor. 
Can you help me? " The caller was 
a man from Texas. Mrs. Lorene 
Davoren thumbed through the files 
at the Denver Medical Society’s re
ferral center and gave him the 
name of a doctor.

The doctor went to the house 
and foimd the woman had polio. 
She was ru-shed to a hospital. An
other day or two and she might 
have died.

The incident i.s typical of the 40 
calls the center averages each 
day. Set up by the doctors a year 
ago, the center received 300 calls 
the first month. Now about IJOO 
persons call each month.

Letters T o  S a n ta  C la u s e

The most talliative character in 
all Shakespeare’s works is Hamlet, 
who has 1,659 lines to speak.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yours?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phon« 478

Dear Santa Claus:
"I have been pretty good t&ls 

year.
"Please bring me a doll, that 

look.s like a real baby. I want also 
a pair of .skates, a Brownie s'weater 
and a real Snow White watch," 

Love,
Sue Dickinson« 9

Dear Santa Claus:
"I have been pretty good this 

year.
“Please bring me an Amos-Andra 

doll and a book of Bambi and a 
toy telephone.’’

Love.
Martha Dickinson• • a

Dear Sanu Claus:
"For Christmas, I want a spark

ling wind-up t a n k ,  candy truck 
with 10 packs of real candy in it. 
And plea.«5e bring me a book called 
Johnny Apple Seed and a small- 
.slzed football. Also I want the 
album of Bugs Bunny records.

•'I have been pretty good. So 
won’t you please bring me these 
things.”

Lous of love,
Mark Dickinson

(Drew picture of Santa Claus).• • •
^ear Santa Clau.s:

"I’m a little girl six years old. 
I want doll and dishes, candy and 
nuts. Please bring somethlrig for 
my mother.

Corrlne Moseley 
P. S. I want a pair of shoes.

Dear Santa Claus:
"I have been pretty nice this 

, year.
"Please bring me a rubber baby 

I doll, a rag doll, mittens, doll blan
kets and candy. Some nuts, too."

Love to you.
Liz Dickinson 

• • •
■ Dear Santa Claus: 
j “I am a Uttle girl five years 
old. I’ve tried hard to be a good 
girl most of the time.

"I’d like a big baby doll, skates, 
blackboard and anjdhing else you 
care to leave.

"Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls."

Diane Hammons

Dear Santa Claus:
"I’m a small boy of three and 

one-half years. I must ay that 
I’ve been naughty a lot but still 
looking forward to your visit.

"I’d like a big shotgun, skates and 
some cars. If you have an extra 
pair of boots— l̂eave them, too.’’

’Thanks, I love you, 
Lynn Hammons

I Hello Dear Santa:
"I hear you are coming soon. I 

 ̂am glad.I "Please bring me a doll with a 
I tnmk and an umbrella.

“Don’t  forget to bring my little 
. sister a doll. too. She also would 
' like a telephone.’’
! Love.

Sandra Moore • • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I have been being a good boy. 
I’m three and one half years old 
and I have a baby sister.

"I want a road grader, wheel
barrow. and a thing that picks up 
dirt and a big hammer.

"Betty wants a doll buggy, Kitty- 
^ r  and a comb set, also doll bed.” 

Love you.
Tommy Wilson in  and
Betty Wilson • # •

Dear Santa Claus:
"I’m a boy who is very anxious 

for you to visit us. My little brother 
is looking for you to visit.

“I want a twin set of long bar
rel pistols, plenty of caps and a 
surprise gift.

“My little brother wants a patrol 
car, dump truck, several small cars 
nuts, fruits and candles.

"Remember other children.”
Love to you.
Harvey Doyle and Ronald Easley • • •

Dear ’ Santa Claus:
“Only a few days until Christ

mas and your visit with us. Would 
you bring each of us a doll and 
buggy, table and chairs, dishes— 
for our dolls. Also bring, nuts 
fruits and candy.

"Would like a surprise gift' 
"Please remember other children. 

Love and health to you."
Bobbie Sue and Parthenia Easley

Heads Mayors

! W hhky Gom  Biroging 
In Washington ¿o iitt

WASUINOTCMf—OP)— Policeman 
Bernard W. Boot was teattfyiag In 
a booUegglnt case. Defense coun
sel challenged hia ability to recog- 
nlae whlslqr- He asked Beet to take 
a drink aift of a bottle of evidence 
and M l him whether is was bour
bon or rye.

•I  cant," replied BesL “Tm 
on duty and regulations prohibit a 
poUceman from drinking on duty."

"That** right." chimed In Judge 
Nadine OaUagher, "and besides. 
I dont want anyone drinking In 
my court."

iiiaR -i-B L C O itA aa , a t ic n ^ a w p , 't b x a b . 11.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

+ Wink News +
WINK—The Rev. Connally Ev

ans, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Wink, was elected presi
dent of the Winkler County Minis
terial Alliance at a meeting Mon
day in that church. Other officers 
chosen 'are the Rev. Charles 
Walker of the First Methodist 
Church at Kermlt. vice president, 
and the Rev. Bryan Judge, pastor 
of Orace Temple Baptist Church 
at Kermit, secretary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Connor of 
Imperial visited with the Edward 
Vaughn family Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reimund of

the Sinclair Camp had as weak* 
end guests Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Peavyheuae of Bunire. N. M.

Burglary' of the Chamberí Sapor- 
Market Tuesday night was re
ported. The safe was takan out 
the back door by persona who ap
parently entered a side window. I t  
contained only records and papan.

Mrs. Clarence Peck and Mbb. W. 
Reimund spent Tuesday In Big 
Spring.

'Thirty-eight memben wars pra tv  
ent at the meeting of the Wbik 
Lions Club in the Mcthodlit Itaa- 
reaUon Hall Tuesday. \

See Revere  
demonstrated 

here!

N E W  L O W  P R I C i S i

Sensational lew  Eights!
G lEêA T iR  V A L U E S  TH A N  t V Ê à l

New president of the American 
Municipal Association is Mayor 
Quigg Nfewton of Denver, Colo., 
above. Newton was elected at the 
recent AMA convention in Cleve
land, Ohio, to succeed Mayor de- 
Lesseps S. Morrison of New Or

leans. t

RBVBrB **Rang«r” 
MevS« ComBro

Givos yoa festuscs previously 
foood only in far asorc expeo- 
aiva caiBsras—Five speeds . . . 
interchangeable leas mount. . .  
Parallax-corrected, built-in 
view hadsr. . .  adjustable foot
age - « . r .  Witb $ ^ 2 5 0

RBVBr« "77” liMtant 
Load MogozinB

Brings j-ou limplihsd awg- 
azinc loading. . .  conriano— 
run... single frame exposers 
. . . built-in telescopic view 
finder plus other Revere 
inno ’̂atioos With 
F 2.5 coated lens. ’ 8 7 “

F 2-5 coated leas. 
T«>

Rhinelond To Get 
Grapes From Italy

ROME—(/P)—Shipment of $400,- 
000 worth of grapes to Western 
Oermany is underway as a part of 
Italian foodstuffs valued at $11.- 
000.000 scheduled to help replenish 
the cupboards of the occu
pied zones. ^

Official announcements said a 
recent commercial agreement pro
vides for the following shipments;

Fresh fruits, vegetables and new 
potatoes $4.000.000; tomatoes and 
tomato products, $500.000; dried 
fruits and nuts $2.000.000; milk and 
meat products $800.000: olive dll 
$500,000; and various other foods 
$400.000.

R«v«r« "90” MovI« Projector ^
An exclusive Wide Angle Lens anachmem 
enables you to show 8mm hims in double 
the 8mm size! Handy storage space for 
three reels in base of projeaor . . .  new type 
resilient him sprocket and improved 61m 
track that give maximum 61m protection . .  * 
your choice of 500-watt or 7 50-watt lamp... 
and a strikingly handsome q-i 
slip-over carrying case. ^  ‘
With F 1.6 coated lens. 1 3 2 “

i:

COMt IH AND SEE THESE THREE REVERE SENSATIONS TODAY! 
Convanient Time Payment Terms May Be Arronged

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1882

TWINKLING STARS. . .
GLISTENING SNOW . . .
A N D  S U D D E N L Y ,
I T ' S  C H R I S T M A S
The silvery notes of a magnifi
cent Hammond Organ sound in 
the distance, it is the fantasy of 
Christmas set to music by the na
tionally famous ond gifted fing-

Onan VaudJt,ers of u

now playing for your listening 
pleasure, broadcast direct from 
the main floor of Midland's own

m

.  tax

^'Wonderland of Gifts." Thot'»
Midland Hordwore and Furniture 
Company. Listen to KCRS doily 
'til Christmas, eoch afternoon ot 
3:30 and Saturday at 4:45 p.m.
You are invited to come in, bring 
the children, heor and see Mr.
Voudell ond his spirited Ham
mond Organ, set Christmas to 
music. Mr. VaudelLwill be at our 
store from 2 p.m. till 5 p.m., 
playing for you, the world's most 
beautiful Christmos music! Don't 
miss this great attraction!

Hey, kids! We almost forgot to 
' tell you! Ole Santa Clous himself 

will be at our store from Monday, 
December 12th till Christmos 
Eve, from 2 p.m. till closing. He 
Invites oil of you to come in ond 
visit with him, listen to hb  tales 
of the Npeth Pole and his Mogic 
Jo y Shop. He'll have free condy 
for oil, so come on in end tell 
Ole Santo |ust whdt ysMYepnt igr 
ChristroosI

Ì
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Conductor Drowt 
Discord In Dooth

WASHINGTON —<ifV- Dr. H*ni 
Klndler, former conductor of the 
Wuhlncton Symphony Orchestra, 
requested In his will that he be 
builed **preferably on a hilltop.’’

*T defhiltely do not want my body 
to be handled by undertakers, nor 
to hare it e x p o ^  after the sec- 
ODd day. Just a few bandages will be 
sufficient,” he wrote. For music at 
hie funeral he wanted the slow 
movement of the Haydn Quartet in 
O major (the Gypsy), ahd “any of 
the better chorales of Barch."

When he died, his funeral was 
arranged by undertakers, and the 
music requested was not played. 'The 
Musical Art String Quartet, which 
he wanted to play, is no longer in 
existence.

[ ) ir t , $ q u ir t  an d  C^uirt
_  f a r m , d a ir y  a n d  r a n c h  n e w s  —

Marlon Flynt a n d  Courtney 
Cowden, Midland cattlemen, have 
returned from Chicago where they 
attended th e  International Live
stock Show,

person close to the situation said.
In addition to the normal expen

ditures in raisinc a crop of ooCton, 
it must be remembered that the 
dusting this year was a huge item

While there Flynt purchased a In view of the heavy boUworm In-

The saxophone was 
1M2 by Adolphe Sax.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N ext to Y u c c a

load of yearling and two-year-old 
Hereford bulls from the Chrcle-A 
Ranch of Morris, ni.. for use on 
his ramch north of Midland. 'The 
top-quality, pure bred bulls, are to 
arrive here this weekend. Two of 
the animals were exhibited at the 
Chicago show, one of them winning 
third place In Its division. Flynt 

, last year purchased a load of Den-
---------  I ver Livestock Show championship
invented In from the Circle-A Ranch.

I • * •
T h e  Midland rancher received

recently 100 head of registered and 
pure bred Hereford cows, which he 
purchased in Oklahoma.

Flynt’s cattle purchases a r e  a 
' part of a long-range herd Improve- 
! ment program which he launched
' more than a year ago.« • •

Although cotton can't be classed 
as king In Midland County, as it 

I Is In many part of the South, it is 
making a bid for prominence this 
year.

With approximately 14,000 bales 
having been ginned thus far this 
season It readily can be seen the 
Season's gross 'Igures f r o m  the 
cotton industry should be above 
the 52.500,000 mark.

That is figuring the total pro
duction this season to be around 
20.000 bales as numerous persons 
predict.

Roughly estimated the worth of 
a bale of cotton at $130. we get a 
gross figure of $2.600.000.

It should be borne In mind, how
ever, that Midland County farmers 
won’t be stuffing their Jeans with 
this long green stuff to the tune 
of more than $2,000,000.

What the farmer will net from 
thi-s doubtle.ss will be considerably 
less than 50 p e r  cent or maybe 
even as little as 25 per cent, one

festatlon.
And there are the usual, chop

ping. picking and other help, high- 
priced seed, etc.

This figure is the nearest we
could get and could be *way off.• • •

The seaaon’s ginning figures at 
noon Friday stood at 13A10 bales 
and no doubt would have passed 
14.000 If cotton on the yard were 
Included.

The figure at the end of the pre
vious week was 12A50 bales, thus 
giving 1.260 bales as last week’s 
ginning figure.

Just Received . . .
CAB LOAD OF 

CEBTIFIED ABCnC

E A T
O S S

Available in both mammoth 

and bali size bales.

FEED
W ILU A H S O N  ..» G R E E N
FEED, FARM and RAA/CR Sl/PPl/E S

400 South Main Phone 1023

Pickers were being paid $1A0 to 
$1.75 per hundred last week, ac
cording to reports f r o m  several
parts of the county.• • •

Everett Colbom of Dublin, Texas, 
veteran rodeo producer who long has 
directed the World-Champlonshlp 
Midland Rodeos, will furnish the 
stock and produce the rodeo at San 
Antonio Livestock 'Exposition. Feb
ruary 17-26. Top professional cow
boys in the nation will compete for 
$30.000 in prise money at the San 
Antonio show.

Colbom recently completed one of 
the longest engagements on record 
— 44 performances in Madison 
Square Garden in New York City 

The rodeo opening San Antonio’s 
first annual livestock exposition has 
been approved by the Rodeo Cow
boys’ Association.• # •

Texas livestock shipments totaled 
8,330 carloads In October, an in
crease of 46 per cent over Septem
ber, the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported.

September-to-October cattle ship
ments rose 78 per cent, and calves 
and hogs 25 and 10 per cent, re
spectively: but sheep shipments
dropped 35 per cent.• • •

A royal reception awaited Pecos 
County Agent W. T. Posey and his 
seven 4-H Club boys when they ar
rived back home from Chicago late 
last week.

The boys brought with them top 
honors from the International Live
stock Show. The sale of their grand 

I champion steer—Judge Roy Bean—
I netted them more than $13,500. They 
I alao won other awards at Chicago, 
In addition to international acclaim, 

i The clubbers who made the trip 
! include Morris Kreldel. Henry Mc
Intyre. Albert Halford, Frank Baker, 

i Sim Reeves. Howard Morgan and 
Bill Slaten.

I ’  * *I Grain sorghums, according to a 
price quoted by T. Elmer Blnell to 

' L. T. Sledge In a hotel lobby one 
I day last week, may be had In plen
tiful supply at 10 to 12 cents a bun
dle In the field. Sledge was not buy
ing—he merely was ««irvny the cur
rent quotation. DSQ was Interested, 
too. • • •

Inquiries i n d i c a t e  that the j 
Hereford breeding cattle division of ] 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show will be as strong 
as the 1049 show which attracted 
probably the largest number of 
Hereford! in the Fort Worth’s ex
position’s history. Dates are Janu
ary 27-February 5.

The grand total of awards for 
Hereford breeding cattle will 
$15.800.

An Important feature will be car
load and pen bulls, the premiums
having been increased to 12,000.• • •

Butler Hurley was asked what res
idents of his old home town of Sul
phur Springs said when he drove 
into town recently in his new. shiny 
and almost mlle-ionE CadiUee.

The Midland cafe operator said 
he overheard one Si^lnger com-

iiNDt, *Lordy me. Old Butler haslnees at North Texas State OoOeve 
really struck tt out In Wsst Texas.** | bcUsres.

AnS future sellsrs of cattle and 
« la to  will heee aeetaJn a  new ooum  
tD eooamodltlei next^ s e m a s t c r  
whether or not thsjr are boBnam 
majora. The epurae win emphasÉae 
the f i n a n c i a l  nmnafrmsnt of 
ranchee and farms and how to oper
ate one In a bnsinsea Mke fashfcxi • • •

Rail shipments of turksys from 
Texas stations totaled M carloads 
in October, the Ubtmcslty of Texas 
Bureau of Buslnem Btaearch re
ported.

Egg shipments from Texas sta
tions totaled 48 carloads in October, 
94 cartoads In Dsptsmber, and 72 
etrloads in October 194t.B B •

R. E. PattscaoD. aaslstsnt director 
of the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, left last week tar 
Nicaragua where for the next two 
months he will be livestock advlaor

FO R  T H R E E  Y E A R S  P A S T . . .

FIRST s u d ó n  w a g o n s  w ith  s ll-s te e l b o d j  a n d  to p —s s ia t i  
lo n g e r  la sd n g , e a sie r  to  m a io u in .

FIRST p assc n g e r-a n d -u d lity  veh ic le  ever o ffe red  w ith  c h o ic e  
o f  the  c o n v e n d o n a l 2 -w heel-d rive  m o d e l o r  th e  n e w  4-Wheel- 
D rive  WUlys S u d ó n  W agon!

FIRST u d lity  c a r p lan n e d  in  every  d e ta il as a  d u a l-p a rp osa 
v eh ic le—seats rem o v ab le  to  p ro v id e  o p  to  120  cu. ft. o f  lo a d  
space  . . .  s e a u  a n d  in te r io r  w ash ab le  . . .  w id e , s tro n g  ta ilg a te .

FIRST s u d ó n  w a g o n  o f  such  low  w e i g h t . . .  w ith  o v e rd r ire  
a t n o  ex tra  co s t 00 2 -w heel-d rive  m odels .

NOW-3 6 IEA T  W illTS STATION WA60NS
— 2-W H..I Priv. wHh 4-CyMwS. f  Enfin.* 
—2-WlM.I-Ortv. wiffc 4-CylinS.r Enfin.* 
—4-W fc..l O rtr. wilh 4-CySnd.r Enfin. 

*OverdHre ledeS.d at mm eatve see»*

NIOrANO SArES FoNPANr*
Tam Ckau Mgr.

MIDLAND. TCXAS , . AHDMWS, VIXAS.
2414 W. Wan, Hu m  4 t«T ^  . (00  W . S r a iM w Ilk M  IV »

hevis Ifexteo is just about to eon- 
qusr ths spread of hoof and mouth 
ftiemts Hs has just returned from 
s U-moDth stay a t Pacfauca, Hidal
go, MsTico, where hs was smidoyed 
by the Aftoee Ootnmleakm. He 
stated In Peooe last week it perhaps 
will taks the mcnmlaslon about II 
month to complete ite work In ad
ministering vaodne and that the 
dlmen will be stamped out within 
flTU years. . . .

*rexas farm cash tnoome totaled 
m October, for gains of 

eight per cent over September and 
five per cant over October, IMS. 
the 'Unlverstty of Texas Buregu of 
Buslnem Research reported.

Ck>tton was the greatest souroe of 
Inoome. bringing Texas farmers 
$188,688,000 during the month. Cot
tonseed brought them $22.010,000; 
cattle, I30JH1.000; and rice, $11,-
058.000.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau’s Index of 
farm cash tnoome was 487 per cent 
of the 1925-M base period.

Tor the first 10 months of 1949, 
farm cash Inoome totaled 11,239,-
806.000. or two per cent below a like 
period of 1848. Xnereasea varied from 
24 per cent In Northern High Plains 
to four per cent In coastal prairies, 
and decUnee ranged from 24 per cent 
In South Texas Plains to four per 
cent in Black and Grand Prahrlea.B B B

Andrews County, n o t  usually 
thought of as ' a cotton producing 
county, this year will turn out about 
3.000 bales of cotton. Publisher 
Charlie Roberts of thf Andrews 
County News said here last week. 
The gin at Andrews already has 
handled more than 1,200 bales.

The cotton oomee from approxi
mately 4.000 acres sitoated on the 
east side of Andrews County, near 
the AfeCarley settlement.B B B

Oklahoma AAeM College was first 
place winner In the first National 

¡tlntercolleglate Rodeo held at Texas 
ABM College, with a team total 
of 350 points.

Sul Rom College was second with 
326 points, and New Mexico ABM 
placed third with a total of 260 
points. Harley May of Sul Ross 
earned the UUe of All-Around Cow- 
bow with a total of 240 points.

Fourteen eoUeges In the Southwest 
were entered in the Intercollegiate 
event.

The order of the other colleges 
which placed In the rodeo Is as fol
lows: Texas Tech. 180 points; Uni
versity of New Mexico, 167; Colo
rado ABM (College. 135; Arlington 
SUte College, 112; Texts ABI Col
lege, 95; West Texas SUte Teachers 
College, 87; Texas ABM College. 50; 
and Hardln-Slnunons University, 40.

Leonard Proetor said Thursday he 
hadn’t seen George Glass all week, 
and he sun hadn’t  traded for the 
bulls which Glass offered to let him 
have—but on which George never 
didget around to quoting a price.

T*roctor said something about 
O«orge not wanting to show the 
bulls right at this time.

DSQ was unable to locate Glass 
for ftuther comment.B B •

^ tu r e  farmers and ranchers need 
buslneu training Just as do future 
office workers, the School of Busl-

to the United Nations’ food and ag 
rlculture organisation mu«Vm study
ing the agriculture of that country.B B •

Sixty yearling grade Hereford! 
have been purchased bgr Texas Tech
nological College and win be used 
In a research experiment lo deter
mine the cettle-fattening quallUea 
of cottonseed hulls.

The 60 yearlings have been placed 
into aix feeding lou and with the 
exception of one lot wiU be fed 
uniform ration of mile chop, cotton
seed meal and alfalfa hay. The only 
variation in the rations wiU be In 
the kind end amount of roughage 
fed to the yearlings.
Feeding Schedule

'The feeding schedule calls for the 
following r-iiighage rations:

Lot one—sorghum silage.
Lot two—cottonseed hulls.
Lot three sorghum sUege (75 p e r 

cent) and cottonseed hulls (25 per 
cent).

Lot four—cottonseed hulls (75 per 
cent) and sorghum sUage (25 per 
cent).

Lot five—sorghum silage (50 per 
cent) and hulls (50 per cent).

Lot six—cottonseed mail, hulls 
and alfalfa hay for the first 65 days, 
after which mllo chop will be added.

The experiment is being conducted 
by Jen  Robinson. Tech graduate 
student from Wellington, imder the 
supervision of Dean W. L. Stengel.

Divorce Study Shows 
Kitchens Dangerous

CHICACK>—(j$V-QuarreUng hus
bands u id  wives should stay out of 
the kitchen—if they want to avoid 
adding injury to Insult.

A study of divorce suits filed here 
in one week chowed that the 
kitchen was the scene of nine out 
of every ten battles In which some
thing was thrown.

Wampum Hod Several 
Uses, Soys Historian

SANTA BARBARA, CALIP.—(>P) 
—American Indians used wampum 
for more than Just money, says Dr. 
Wilbur R. Jacobs, Santa Barbara 
College historian. He reports wam
pum figured Importantly in diplo
matic relations among tribes.

Jacobs says belts were used to 
cement alliances, prevent disputes, 
and also to Identify messengers and 
“ambassadors” to tribal councils.

Chemist, Farmers 
te p id ly Forge Link 
For Improved Crops
. CCXLfMam WTATJOK The
chemist and Texae fa z a m  zaiBQy 
are forging a daaa Unk for pcodue- 
tioD Of mors and baCtar crops.

TheyYa dotag It through produo- 
tion and uaa at commercial ferU- 
Uvra.

A raoont rapoct Mr the state chsm- 
tat points this np  ̂ Blnca snd of 
World War n .  uaa of fortUlMra In 
Texas has mors than doubled.

Thera’s no lat-«p in the bootn. 
In the growing season just aodad, 
Texas farmers used about 10 per 
cent more fertiliser than in the ive- 
vlous annual period which itself was 
a srhopper compared to pre-war
years.

In addition, the quality of ferti
lisers has Improved. Under state law. 
If samples prove to be four per cent 
below claims made for the fertilisers 
the purchaser must be given a re
bate.
Best Of Any Tear

The report noted that the record 
of rebates this year “was by far the 
best of any year In the history of 
fertiliser control in Texas." Only 
$1,704J)1 was returned to purchasers.

The annual report was prepared 
by J. D. Pudge, state chemist, and 
T. L. Ogier, associate state chem
ist. It was published by the Texas 
Experiment Station here. Such a re- 

Is required annually by state

S^es of fertilisers In Texas In the 
year ending Aug. 31, 1949, totaled 
$492,541 tons. ’That calculation was 
made from fertiliser Inspection fees. 
Supplies LlmHed

By contrast. In the year ending 
Aug. 31, 1945. the last year of the 
war, sales were only 217,760 tons. 
S u i t e s  were limited at that time 
because of lack of materials.

In the pre-war period, on a five- 
year average between 1933 and 1938, 
only 66,255 tons were sold annually. 
That means that farmers now use 
about seven timet as much ferti
liser as the immediate pre-war 
years. Use picked up to 125,000 tons 
average for 1038 through 1943 and 
never has slowed down.

During the reporting period this 
season, sales of fertilizers was about 
equally divided between combina
tions of two or more fertilizers in 
standard proportions and “raw” fer
tilizer materials.

Of the combinations, the 4-13-4 
grade accoimted for more than 37 
per cent and the 5-10-5 combination 
for 50 i>er cent.

Superphosphate accounted fo r  
more than 75 per cent of the “raw" 
materials sold.

Little Goody Two-Sue

This dual personality, feUowa, la fTlamMa Boo, a  grMn rtvar tortlo 
from Louisiana, currently a t the Oommeroe Building agnartum In 
Washington. Two-headed Sue takee the place of Super Dtamimd, 
another split personality who coukln't get along with hlmedf and eo 
passed away. Sue has no such trouble. Her two heads get aloog

famooaty.

Gloss Stops Kiddies' 
Ftor Of The Dentist

NEW YORK— —A magnifying 
glass, set so that children can look 
into thClr own mouths, stops their 
fears of the dentist, says Cliarler 
A. Levinson of Brookline. Mass. He 
uses the glass when children fear 
even to have their teeth examined.

Do you want to see television 
or movies right in your own 
mouth?" he asks. Invariably he 
says the children reply “Yes." And 
they permit the checkup.

R e M C M M R  
I W ORK r e a ' l O u ,  

2 4 H O u e s A D i n ^  
'CVERV* 

D A V /

Yonr Home Deserves Good Treatment. . .
because you live there! You can treat it and your piocket- 
book well by making us home repoir headquarters. At 
A & L Housing and Lumber Co. you'll always find mate
rials dependable in quality, prices fair and square.

Monthly Payments on Home Improrementt • 
Free Estimotinf • • . Adrisory.

American Banking in Action •  J  •

CASH THAT 
FLOWS FROM 

YOUR PEN
In every city of tFie United States many people con 
take a piece of paper, write a few words, odd a sig
nature ond, presto!— t̂hey can pay bills. Such is the 
magic of the checking account system which, 
through the cooperation of American banks, enables 
over 90%  of the C(xintry's business to be settled this 
modern way. You too con enjoy the convenience of 
carrying your money in your fountain pen and pay
ing bills conveniently with checks.
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AMERICA'S 30-YEAR WAR AGAINST COMMUNISM: 12

Red Espionage In U. S. Continues Formidable Force For Kremlin Plans
B j  PSTSK ED80N

N SA  W a s h la f tM  C * rr« 9 « a d c B t
(Last of a Series)

There has bees general beUel 
that American Communist and Rus
sian diplomatic "iniormation gath
ering” activities in the United States 
have strained this country’s espion
age lavs.

No Communist spy. however, ever 
have been caught, convicted, stood 
up against a wall and shot, or even 
decently executed in an electric 
chair like the six Nazi saboteurs 
caught coming ashore from a U-boat 
in 1M2.

There have been at least three 
mysterious deaths connected with 
the prewar Communist espionage.

Mrs. Julia Stuart Poyntz Olaser, 
Omaha-bom Communist organiser 
and OOPU agent, disappeared mys
teriously in 1937 and no trace of her 
ever has been found.
 ̂ Carlo 'Tresca. Italian antl-Pasclst. 
was shot in the back as he was leav
ing his New York office one evening 
in 1943. The killing came during a 
Communist struggle for control over 
Tf  H an. American organizations, but 
the killer never was caught.

Walter G. Krlvltsky. an ex-Red 
Army general and Russian master 
spy who had broken with Stalin and 
sought refuge in America, was found 
shot to death in his Washington ho
tel room in 1941. Krlvltsky could 
have been a suicide, but the other 
two have been put doam as unsolved 
murders. The crimes Indicate how 
far the Communists will go, even in 
America, when they think it neces
sary to attain some specific objec
tive.
Ring Not Broken

It would be wrong to assume that 
postwar disclosures by the House 
Un-American Activities Committee,

Carlo Tresca JnUa Glaser Walter Kr|vttaky
One wlthont trace, two wltkowt clacs, all In mystery.

the courts, the FBI. the Immigra
tion Service and other government 
or private agencies have broken 
Communist espionage in the United 
States. No finger has yet been put 
on any Slav super-brain directing 
the whole works.

What has been disclosed, however, 
is the existence of many spy rings, 
operating in many fields. Just how 
many Communist spy rings there 
may have been in the United States 
in war and postwar times is un
known. One estimate by Thomas 
M. Johnson, a writer on American 
intelligence work since World War I, 
is that there may have been as 
many as 50. Johnson lists one each 
for New York. Chicago, Detroit and 
Los Angeles, with perhaps 10 in 
Washington.

Johnson points to the fact that in 
1947 the Russians had 3,000 employes 
in the United SUtes, with another 
140 at United Nations headquarters 
in New York. The assumption has 
been that every one was a potential 
spy, but this does not include those 
American citizens or the nationals

CHILI
Best in the United States

65c pi. — $1.25 qt.
s T E ^ - ^ N o  t a m a l e s

(IN-8HUrKS)

50^ Per Dozen
6 for ’ L O O
Tes sir'ree, that’s right!

Hamburgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

6/75^

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

ilg  West Texas PhoiM T9Z9 
Phone for qnlekce aervtee.

McCamey Gets Title 
To Housing Project

McCAMEY—McCamey city offi
cials learned late last week that 
the United States government had 
formally acted to transfer the 
joint Federal-City Housing project 
to the city of McCiuney.

'The transfer makes the city the 
sole owner of the property, with 
all revenue to go to the city. There 
was no monetary consideration in 
the transaction. ’The transfer was 
made by Public Housing Adminis
tration officials in Fort Worth. ’The 
property was relinquished to the 
city as of December 1. The trans
fer was made under the Lanham 
Act.

Veterans, service men and their 
families will be given preference 
so long as the facilities are used 
for housing purposes according to 
the transfer.

The transfer notice was sent to 
the City of McCamey by B. F. Vin
son, Director of the Fort Worth 
Field Office.

Money derived from the property 
will go to the city and will not be 
carried in a separate fund.

of satellite countries who can be 
persuaded to do the Communists’ 
bidding.
Aetual Cases

A list of actual cases thus far dis
closed makes a much more Imiures- 
Bive record of the extent of Com
munist espionage fronts in the U. 8.;

1. ’The "Amenuia” magazine case 
of 1945, indicating some kind of a 
leak in State. War and Navy De
partment papers dealing with the 
Chinese situation.

2. T h e  Whittaker Chambers 
“pumpkin papers,” indicating still 
other leaks of State Dei>artment 
documents, through other circtilts.

3. Elizabeth Bentley’s testimony 
that she operated as a courier for 
the Communists pointed to still an
other chain for communication 
through contacts in State, War, Air 
Force, ’Treasury, and Commerce De
partments, and in Board of Eco
nomic Wartare and War Production 
Board.

4. The trial of Judith Coplon, 
Justice Department analyst, brought 
to light charges that U. 8. counter
intelligence reports might be find
ing their way into Russian hands.

5. The Coplon case, charges by 
ex-state Department Visa Chief 
Robert C. Alexander, and testimony 
before the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee concerning Mrs. 
Mary Jane Keeney, have all indi
cated the possibility of e^ionage 
links through Russian officials a t 
United Nations headquarters.

NEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvosfort Now.

Sm  our Med«l Troctorg, tpsciol for gmoll ocroogo.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALUS-CHALM ERS DEALER  

912 South Moin
USED PEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

BOTB TOWN CHOIR TO 
BE HEARD SUNDAY 

Reuben Hernandez of Artesla. N. 
M., will be among the-80 memberi 
of the famous Boys Town Choir 
who w ill take part In a half-hour { 
Founder’s Day broadcast over K0R8 j 
and the American Broadcasting | 
Company at 4 pan. Sunday.

The graateet number of aarth- 
quaka ehocks occur at night, with j 
tha maximum at midnight.

' . M m
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Modern n

Give Her a
Hew Autometic Ges Range

For a gift that is tru ly modern^ giv« bar a new automatic 
gas range. A new gas range is a gift that she and tha 
entirelhunily will enjoy for years to coma. M odem engi
neering and styling make the new automatic gat ranges 
tops in beauty. . .  cooking performance. . .  speed. . .  and 
economy.

IVeU
H e l p in g  B u il d  W e s t  T e x a i  S in c e  1 9 2 7

e. Immigration 8errlee eCforte to 
deport J. Peters fbr illegal reeldence 
In the United Btatee identified the 
man whom Whittaker Chambers 
called bead of tha U. 8. Communist 
underground.

7. Victor A. Krsvcfaanke’s book, 
*T Choae Freedom,” reYmle Imw 
Rueelen Purchacing Iftn *iyf 
L«nd-Leaee offidaie were need tor 
espionage in war-time Washington, 
through the Ruesian embaasy. 
Agente Inacted

8. Amtorg, the Amerlca-to-Ruesla 
trading corporation in New York, 
end elx of ite officials hare been In- 
dieted for failure to regiatar as an 
agent of the Ruesian goremment. 
Six days after indictment they reg
istered.

9. ’The Important positions which 
Communists formerly held In Amer
ican labor unions provided
route for industrial spying.

10. The arrest and trial in 1S40 
of Russian Naval lieutenant Nicolai 
Q. Redln on charges of trying to 
buy ship plans litica te  naval es
pionage, though Redln finally was 
freed and allowed to go to Russia..

11. Teetimony of Loren Q. w«.« 
before the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee charged that

Andrei Behevchenko had tried to 
buy jet aircraft secreta at the BeU 
plant in Buffalo, indicating atiatkm  
eepkmage.
Spy Ring Center 

U. Dieeloeuree by former Polish 
Oeneral Isyador Rudolf Modeiskl 
have revealed how the Pidish Em- 
besey in Washington was used as 
a wffg ring center for the Russians 

IS. Testimony by a long string of 
wltneeses before the House Un- 
American Aetivttiee Committee in 
IMS and IMS indicated half a doaen 
ohennele through which the Rus-
slane may have attempted to obtain 
secrets of the atomic bombe

Going into the detail of theee 
cases iwovides material for a va
riety of spy stories which are the 
equal of anything dreamed iq;> by 
fiction writers. It.would be thrilling 
stuff if  It did not also preeent a 
serloue challenge to U. S. security.

To meet this challenge, the Na
tional Security Council in March, 
IMS, created a highly secret Inter
departmental Intelligence Confer
ence. known as the n c. Serving on 
the n c  are the director of the FBI 
and the chiefs of Army, Navy, and 
Air Force Intelligence services. They 
have been made responalble for the

coordination of InveeUgatioa of do- 
meetie espionage, sabotage, su b w - 
skm and all r^ te d  mattess affect
ing U. 8. security.

How they operate and what they 
have done is a closeiy-gttarded and 
dosed book. To reveal U. S. ooun- 
ter-IntelligeDce activities would de
stroy their effectivenees in future 
opentions.

But ciMnifh has been revealed to 
show that Communist espionage la 
the United States Is a formidable 
force. This force Is characteristic 
of the fundamental false conception 
under which the American Com
munists have operated throughout 
their 90-year history. TTiey have 
operated— and probiddy have been 
directed to operate by the Russians 
—like the original pre-1917 revolu
tionists in Csarist Russia. ITiey 
have used stealth, treachery and 
deceit

American communism never has 
operated as an open and above- 
board- political movement It has 
been a super-secret society for un
derhanded dealing. This Is the force 
that must be met and conquered if 
the war against communism 
America is ever to be won.

REPORTRR-TETRGRAM MIDLAND. I L

Instructor Outlinot Hord Job For Sonto
GBXCAOO Q tf  the kkk

Christmas gifta that wfil make 
them UM their heads and hands, 
advises Mias Mriba Reay, instnic- 
tor in arts and crafts at Georgs 
WUliams eoDegc, Chicago.

"Because meet tojrs are ready
made, children ate leamiDg to es- 
peet ready-made answers or printed

instructions fbr aD of Hlbk 
kma, and never heve a ebai 
develop the tmaginsl tv^
Rdrlt and skill that are so MRsntly 
needed in the adtalt wotld.* she 
aays. "Children need practice in 
fxerating their own idees w i t h  
their handa”

noo.00
to ’ 6 0 0 .0 0

#  ON NEW

'50 AUTOMOBILES
WE SERVICE A I L  MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. Baird Ph. 3770

Browne's Station 
Has Anniversary

Martin G. Browne, owner of 
Browne's West End Magnolia Sta
tion, at 703 West Wall Street. Sun
day announced the celebration of 
his third anniversary at the prea- 11 
ent location.

Browne lald that he appredatad 
the continued patronage and good
will of his customers and expressed 
the desire to continue to do what
ever he could to make service a t ' 
the West End Magnolia Station as 
pleasant and efficient as possible, i

He also noted a nice Increase In | 
his business, part of which ha at- j 
tributes to his policy of staying I 
open 24 hours a day.

West End Magnolia Service car
ries a full line of Mobil tlree and 
batteries, pliis a complete line of 
automobile acceasorlea a n d  perta. 
’Thorough wash jobs and akillsd car 
greasing, with special care are fea
tures of Browne’s service.

AJ

MAYFLOWER IS HERE
We A re Proud To Announce

MAYFLOWER MOVING 
STORAGE SERVICE

MIDLAND
Wo are offering America's finest moving and storage service. Part of tha great 
Mayflower Fleet is here today, Sunday, December llih , a! the Courthouse 
Square for your inspection. Come down and see for yourself what fine equip* 
meni we mainlaln !o service your moving needs. Pari of this fleet will he sta
tioned permanently in Midland to service your local and out-of-town moving.

Visit ns downtown today and inspect onr modern moving 
oqnipmenL We wenld like io inlrodnce onrselves. A  free 
gift to everyone.

R CASH CONTEST!HEY, KIDS! EN TER  T H E MAYFLOWl
On Sunday, December 11th, at 1:30 P.M., a Mayflower plane will start dropping streamers over Midland. The 
streamers will he GREEN, RED and YELLOW. We will pay $1.00 cash for each yellow streamer you find and 
50c cash for each red streamer.

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ WUNDBEDS w n i BE DROPPED « 1 1 4 «
HERE ARE THE RULES

i

1. You must be enrolled in a Midland Public School—adults are not eligible.
2. Streamers must be redeemed before 6:00 P.M. Sunday, Dec. 11th, at the Mayflower Display Van parked at 

the Courthouse Square.
3. Streamers must bo complete—not tom.

Should the M a^ow er plane be grounded due to bad weather, the contest will be postponed until the next Snoday

H A T F L O V E B  V A B E H O D S E S
will ba oparotoJ in Midland by L. T . Boynton, Horloy Bosort.

Bolt Monn, Ownor

Tompofory Offieo Loeofod 
Raoü 7, McCliRfic BaÜdínf, Fbqma 4475
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Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

JoAnn Ragan Named Queen 
By M H S Football Squad

By KATHERINE LEWIS
JoAnn Ragan, MHS sen

ior, was presented a bouquet 
of roses by Jimmy O’Neal, as 
representative o f  the Bull
dogs, in honor of her selec
tion as the football sweet
heart at the annual football ban
quet, given In honor of MHS foot
ball teams by the Booster Club, 
held In the high school cafeteria.

After the Invocation by Rev. J. 
Woodia Holden, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, Coach Thurmon 
‘Tugboat’* Jones introduced the 
main speaker of the evening, A. M 
*Tonto” Coleman, head coach ol 
Abilene Christian College. "I have 
followed the Midland team because 
of my interest in your coach,” said 
Coleman in his talk to the gath
ering.

Awards were given to the A. B and c football squads by Coaches 
Jones, Rutledge and Akins, resi>ec- 
tively. The C squad received golo 
footballs with M on them.
RnUedge Presents Awards 

Coach Rutledge made the pres
entations of purple “M” sweaters 
to B squad lettermen. Gold foot
balls were given to B squad re- 
serves. The A squad boys were pre
sented purple and gold jackets 
and reserve lettermen were given 
Bweatera

Superintendent Monroe and Prin
cipal Charles Mathews received 
gifts from the A squad presented 
by Bob Woods. Jack Mobley 
awarded Coaches Jones and Olll 
cigarette lighters and Coach Beau
champ was given a pen and pen- 
cU set.
Teaohera, Visitors Introduced

Superintendent Monroe i n t r o -  
duced Jerry Hoffman, band di
rector; Mrs. Blair, Drill Squad and 
PE teacher; Shorty Shelburne, 
sports editor of The Reporter- 
Telegram; Tanner Lalne, manag
ing editor of The Reporter-Tele
gram; Delbert Downing, manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce; J. 
M. McDonald of KCRS, and the 
board of education.

Monroe made the statement. “We 
have finished one of the most suc
cessful football seasons Midland 
has had in a long time.”

Betty Wilson, MHS senior, led 
the banquet group in "On Ye Bull
dogs” and the “Alma Mater.” Rev. 
J. Lennol Hester, pastor of the As- 
bury Methodist Church, gave the 
benediction.

Football Queen

what Is Your Name?
(As Editorial)

Have yo\i just loat a million dollars? John Doe did! 
John entered an art conteat recently. Hia painting won a 
first place. But careleaa John had written hia name ao 
slovenly that it could not be deciphered.

Most of ua know how and have the ability to write 
legibly—remember— “It ian’t the knowledge you have that 
counta, it’a the knowledge you apply.’*

\ fThe Promised One 
To Be Presented

On Thursday evening, December 16, in the Junior 
High School Auditorium the speech and music depart
ments of Midland High School will present their annual 
Christmas Pageant, “The Promised One.** The pageant 
will be presented twice in the same evening, at 7 and 8:15 
p.m. Verna Harris, of the speech department, and R. C.

Michener, of the music de-

JoA nn Raglan

MHS Christmas Scene 
Shows Birth O f Christ

Midland Attorney 
CHes Advantages 
Of U. S. Democracy

Pat Emmons. MHS junior, intro
duced Hamilton McRae, Midland 
lawyer, at the assembly in the gym 
Wednesday.

McRae said; “We have the 
finest government human beings 
have ever developed

“What has happened to all of 
the patriotism in our country?" 
asked McRae. “People do not 
even talk about it In their homes 
any more.

“After World War I our national 
heroes were ridiculed. Then came 
the depression of 1929. The mar
ket fell, bankers jiunped from win
dows. and the country was in 
chaos.

"The government gave jobs to 
the jobless, consequently many peo
ple developed the Idea, ‘The gov
ernment owes me a living.

"Today,” he said, “Many Commu
nists are coming into our country 
with one objective—to overthrow 
the goverxunent of the United 
Btatea of America.

“The United States has a depor
tation law, but since Russia re
fuses to accept these spies they are 
stin In our cotintry.
Americana WeU Off

T h e  luxuries of the poorest 
Anmriesm are equal to those of ail 
except the richest Russians,” de
clared McRae. ^  h e i r food, 
clothing, and even their thinking 
Is rationed..

“Bow many of us feel inclined 
to speak of the government as 
THEY, rather than WE?” asked 
McRae. “In a few years the stu-

By CYNTHIA PARKER
“And sh e  brought forth her 

first bom son; and she wrapped 
him In swaddling clothes, and 
laid him in a manger, because 
there was no room for them in 
the Inn.

“And there were shepherds in 
the same country abiding In the 
field and keeping watch by night 
over their flock. And an angel 
of the Lord stood by them, and 
the glory of th e  Lord shone 
around them; and they were sore 
afraid.

“And the angel said unto them. 
Be not afraid; f o r  behold. I 
bring you good tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all the 
people; for there Is bom to you 
this day in the city of Da\id a 
Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.

“And this is the sign unto you: 
Ye shall find a babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, and lying in 
a manger.” Luke 2:7-12.

Scene P ic tores B irth  Of C hrist 
Pour weeks ago. Midland High 

School started preparations for a

Barbecue At Black's 
Honors B Squad

Midland High School's “B” 
squad football team had a barbe
cue Wednesday, December 7, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Black at 1011 West Storey.

Barbecued venison, potato salad, 
beans, soft drinks, relishes and 
cake composed the menu.

After dinner the boys gave 
Coach Rutledge a desk set with 
“Coach Bed Rutledge” inscribed 
on it.

Present were Coaches Rutledge, 
Gill, Jones, Akins, Beauchamp 
and their wives. Principal Mat
hews, Superintendent Monroe 
and their wives and the “B” 
squad boys.

dents of our high schools will be 
running our country. Do yon know 
how our Constitution begins? I t’s 
*We. the people of the United 
States,’ not they the people.

“We are very privileged people," 
said McRae, “but the greatest of 
our privileges Is the fact that we 
are Americans.”

At the first of the program Betty 
WlRon. MHS senior, led MHS In 
ainfinf “Columbia, the Oem of the 
Ocaan.’* “America, the Beautiful' 
a«M̂ *The Battle Hymn of the Re-i' 
pnhllc.”

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, 

told MX3. “This type of program 
to btonc all over Texas to Im 
preto the advantages of Democ 
IMP over Communism to all tha

the progrfam was over pu- 
pOe reported to their fifth period

Student Directory 
Is Aid To Romance

Co9« T«om Rooters 
Go T̂ o Sweetwater

ism i was well represented at 
•veetwator Toeaday evening when 
Itie BuUdoce plapad the Sweetwater 

kU team. The 19 students 
lEtoo want on the special bus were: 
[ JoUadarwood. Owen Roberta, Margi 

Maty Jean Perguaon. 
Roberts, Larry Roberson, 

I Donna Bae Dunn, Betty OUek, Wllla 
Aimril KInard, John 

Mark MeStnaey, Z. a  Tabor, 
Bob Stimiey, Jack Ivy, 

; MominEitar, and Gary Throck- 
Jere Baae acted as ggoa~ 

lor toie trip and the bua was 
by rD oto ir MfUfleld who

, atvafs *0107 ^  ^
the kldB

mais «njoy drKlnf
m  m u d i  ^

Hurrj’! Hurrj’! Hurry! Now is 
the time to purchase your Student 
Directory for the 49’-50’ school 
year.

Only six hundred of these di
rectories will be issued Monday by 
the Student Council members, so 
be wise and buy yours early.

The cost? Oh, all you need pay In 
order to have one of these handy 
little books In your possession is a 
measly quarter.

Some students have offered sug
gestions as to the different uses for 
the books. Among those who com
mented were:

Treva Burris: “Good way to keep 
in touch with boy friends.”

LaVerne Whitley: "Find where 
your boy friend lives.”

Duane Bush: “I’m going steady 
but It will help aid the communica
tion problem between boys and 
flrla.“

Barbara Whitson: “They are real 
neat and help everyone to get bet
ter acquainted.’’

Glenn WiUlamt; “They’re oJl ea- 
peclally for the boys.”

Kitty Lou Anderson; “A good 
way for the boys to get dates.”

Don Clssel: “Find out where my 
girl lives.”

Mary Jo Hejl: “They’re pretty 
swell and a lot handler than . the 
city directorlet.’*

Christmas scene depicting the birth 
of Jesus, the watch of the shep
herds, and the journey of the wise- 
men.

On December 2, the scene was 
placed on the school portico. The 
wlsemen and palm trees were 
placed on the library roof; the town 
of Bethlehem, the larger than life 
sized figures of Mary and Joseph, 
and the shepherds watching their 
flock, were placed over the en
trance to the school.
Flood Lights 

Last Wednesday night, flood 
lights were turned on, lighting the 
scene.s. A large star hangs behind 
the manger scene and 1s flanked 
on either side by an angel.

The figures of the Wlsemen, Mary 
and Joseph, the shepherds, and the 
angels were drawn and clothed by 
the Art classes under the supervi
sion of Inez Parker.

The t o w n  of Bethlehem, the 
manger, shed, palm trees, and other 
figures were cut from wood and 
constructed by Coach Mashbum’i 
Shop clas-ses.
Hard Working Students 

! Don Drumond. Bobbie Collins, 
and Lynn Griffith drew the fig- 

[ ures. Others helping from the Art 
i clas.ses w e r e  Katherine Carter, 
Marijann Forrest, Pat Boles, Betty 
Leftwlch, Ruby Sage. ^ Ir le y  Har
rison. Marilyn Wheeless, Leila Nor
wood. Dick Fitzgerald. Gall Baker, 
James Johnson. Maxine Hill, Betty 
(^Ick, June Hazllp, Waldo Leggett. 
Jimmy Chauncey, Jack Wright, 
and B. A. Baker.

Construction was handled by Don 
Pyle, Bill Momingstar, Jerry Wal
lace, Leland Howard, a n d  John 
Ward.

AssLstlng in .setting up the scene 
were Don Clark, Larry Robertson, 
tXinald Storey. Z. O. Tabor, Jack 
Tabor. Joe Williams, Dicky Oltiss, 
James Wallace, Gary Throckmor
ton. Chris King, Glenn Baker, and 
Louis Sweden.

The work done by these students 
and teachers was not confined to 
class time only. Many studehts 
gave up their study hall periods 
everyday and some worked along 
with Miss Parker until dark on 
some days so that the scene would 
be ready by the deadline of De
cember 1: Bill Momingstar spent 
last Sunday afternoon arranging 
the Christmas scene.

Midland High School owes these 
students a vote of thanks lor all 
the work they have done in order 
that MHS might be decorated with 
the Christmas season.

★
Athlete 
Feats-

i r
The trophies for the Midland In

vitational Basketball Tournament 
are now on display In the Home 
Economics show window. 'There are 
three trophies for champion, run
ner-up and consolation. There are 
also ten gold basketballs to be 
presented to members of tha win
ning team, ten silver basketballs 
to be given to the members of the 
consolation winner, and five gold 
basketballs to be given to the mem
bers of the “all-touraament” team. 
The basketballs were paid for out 
of the tournament fund, but the 
trophies were donated by the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Booetcr 
Club and The Reporter-Telegram.

•  •  •
Coach Joe Akins’ “O” cage squad 

looks very promising this year al
though they haven’t  played a game 
as yet. Their first game Li Mon
day, December 13, when they play 
tha Odeesa “C” team. At the pres
ent time there are 25 boys on the 
“C” squad which includes: Roddy 
Brown, David Brelth, Don Clssell, 
Keys Curry, BUI Ersklne. Larry 
Friday, Gwyn Grisham. Bob Har- 
his, Robert Keisling, Teddy Kerr, 
Roy Klmsey, Waldo Leggett. Alvin 
Loskamp, John McQulgan, Tommy 
MUIer, Harold Paden, PaUo Patter
son. Dan Ratcliff, Harold Robbins, 
Ranald Rone.'M. A. Roee, Jim Ten 
Eyck, Bob Türner. Bobby White- 
aker and Charles Whitmire.

The “fi” Bnlldogs under 0>ach 
Audrey Gin show promlee of hav 
ing a good season this year. So far 
they are credited with two wins 
and one loss. The "B” team con
sists of: Graham Mackey, Buddy 
Johnson, Dwine Bush, John Van 
Busklrk, James Weatherred, Jimmy 
Linebarger, Leo Hatfield, Ireland 
McCormick. BUly Grissett, Ted 
Bevins, Bobby Floyd. Larry Lynn 
Louis Sweden and Johnny Ken
nedy.

partment, will be in charge 
of the production.

This is the fifth year the 
two departments have combined to 
bring to the community the beauti
ful and sacred program.

The simple story of the birth of 
Christ is revealed In the colorful 
productloD which has been presented 
eiu;h year under the title of ‘"rhe 
P ro m i^  One.”
Cast or 12«

A cast of 120 high school stu
dents work together In word and 
song to teU the story that has Uved 
throughout the ages, the story of the 
Savior of the world.

These are some of the comments 
heard last year from persons who 
attended the pageant:

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
the Midland pubUc schools, "This U 
a dramatic and musical program por
traying the true meaning of Christ
mas. I found it deeply Impressive, 
rich in detaU, yet moving in its 
simple beauty.”

Mrs. Frances Schmidt, Tulsa, 
Okla., “The Christmas Pageant was 
both beautiful and impressive. It 
was different from any program 1 
have ever seen presented by a high 
school. Everyone should see it!” 
Beantifol And Sacred

Charles A. Jones, AbUene, Texas, 
The pageant was a beautifiU and 

sacred portrayal which made me 
feel humble and happy. Wouldn’t 
it be fine If the people of every town 
could have such a privilege!”

Art Cole, director of the Midland 
Community Theater, “The Christ
mas Pageant is a moving dramatiza
tion of the only real CHiristmas story, 
played with a smoothness and poli^  
that makes It both exciting and 
beautiful. It lx becoming a tradl-, 
tlonal ‘must’ for Mldlanders at the 
holiday season.”

Bulldog Yell Leaders

Midland Sebool jell leaders, a famtiur tight at fbotbaH 
pep rallies, basketball games and assemblies are shown above. From 
left to right. ‘Poya cniapple, JoAnn Boykin, Richard Pattoo, Janis 

Slough and Jean BlackwelL
• • • ^ ------------------------------------------- ------

By BILLIE LOVE
It’s a rough job, any way you look 

at it. but the 1949 MHS yeU leaders 
did it. With Janis Slough as head 
cheerleader, Richard Patton, Jo 
Anne Boykin, Jean Blackwell and 
Toya Ctiapple showed the football 
boys that the students wsre 
them. ’Take Dwane Bush’s state
ment, “When we did anything 
wrong. It helped to hear the Tell 
leaders out there still yelling iw  
us.”

Coach Gill remarked, *T think 
they did an excellent job.’* John 
Ratcliff thinks. “They were swell."

To a majority of people, yell 
leaders are just boys and girls 
elected by a popularity vote who 
don’t have to do a thing but exer
cise their lung power. Thoee people 
are WRONG. If anyone would 
know about the support the team 
gets it should be a football boy. 
Por Instance BUI Medart says. “I 
don’t think we could have gotten 
along without them."

Bob Burks contends, “They really 
helped a lot.

What the students, coaches and 
footbaU boys reaUy want to say 
was summed up by Bob Woods, 
“They did a fine job and we really 
appreciate It.”

Science Students 
Seek Scholarships

Preliminary examinations in con
nection with the Ninth Annual 
Science Talent Search were held 
Saturday, December 10. from 9 to 
12 am., at Midland High School 
under the supervision of Mr. L. A. 
Bohn, science teacher.

Students Uking the science apti
tude test were John Ratcliff, John 
Klinger and Nick Harrison.

The Science Talent Search for 
the Westiiighouse Science Scholar
ships Is conducted annually by 
Science Clubs of America, admln-

Christmas Program 
To Be Thursday

The annual MHS White Christ
mas assembly will be presented 
Thorsday. December 15, at 1:M 
pjn. In the gym. Students from 
MHS will ooatribnte non-perisb- 
aUe foods and these goods wlO 
be presented to the Goodfellowa 
for distribnUoa d a r i n g  the 
Christmas season.

Figures Lie As 
Measures Are Taken

The squeals and groans coming 
from the senior homerooms Tuesday 
Wtte caused by cap and gown maas- 
uretnents. Many statistics given out 
ware lau d ed  at a t false. The boys 
stood tall and the gtris.took dagp 
bnntha • •  the tape SHtgaBi' j 
around, and many a  b | |  

of liead a

Students Added To 
MHS Honor Roll

Two additions to the hesior rsD 
have been made, brlnglag the total 
U  194 students. Don Dnunmoad 
made the A Hener ReO In the 
Janlor cUss. bring the total nam
ber of jonlora to 39.

Tommy Miller, a f r e s h m a n ,  
made the A and B Honor Boll, 
giving tho yearlings a total e t  Mw

Gold Jackets Elect 
Deavenporf, Slump

Adslo Deavenport, drum major, 
aiMl Georgia Stump, captain, have 
recently been elected to head the 
MHS Gold Jackete next year.

Adele Deavenport served as cap
tain of the equad this yesu* and is a 
“carry-over” to major. This “carry
over” policy has been xised by the 
drill equad since it wae organized 
four years ago.

Georgia Stump, au litan t drum 
major, will be captain next year. 
The following year, 1961, ahe will 
carry-over and become major.
WHl Keep House

Adele was married to Jim Deavtn- 
port oo June 28, 1949, In Midland. 
She is 19 and a member of the claes 
of “51.” As for "Babe's" description, 
she stands five feet two inches tall 
with light brown hair and dark 
brown eyes. This Summer she in
tends to keep «house and perhaps 
attend a Summer camp. Adele's 
favorite food is baked Irish potatoes 
and her favorite color is blue. In 
reference to being major next year, 
she remarked. “I know it will be a 
lot of work but it will be a lot of 
fun too.”
To Attend Camp

Georgia Stump is a sophomore 
this year and Is secretary of the Gold 
Jackets Club. “I  was very glad when 
I was elected captain,” Mlm Stump 
revealsd. She had blonde hair, green 
eyes and stands five feet, four and 
one-half Inches ta il This Summer 
she plans to attend a Girl Scout 
camp and visit relatives In Abilene, 
Odessa, Colorado City, and Carls
bad, N. M. In her list of favorites, 
teight green ratea as her favorite 
color with friend chicken aa her 
favorite food.

Adele win be the fifth drill squad 
drum major and Georgia vrlll be the 
sixth. Ths first four Gold Jacket 
drum majors were Marty Mxnray, 
gmma Su# Cowdeo, Sarah Lew Link, 
and Tina Williams.

'Class Favorite' 
Nominees Picked

Noopliyto—
John Ratdlff ooUabonted with 
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Bulldog Stuff
Katherine Lewie, edUer; Peggy 

Mlnear, smtotsui eiifor; Helen 
Cartwrl^t, eepy.reader; DeaxE 
Ana Kemp, eaehaage éditer; 
BflUe Leve, elam éditer: Carel 
Olaha, eluh éditer; J# Ab m  Bey- 
khi and Chato Btevay.

Êht

Nominations for the class favor
ites were made Wednesday in home 
rooms. This year one boy and one 
girl are to be elected from each 
class. Students receiving his honor 
are not eligible for any other Cat- 
olco honors.

Senior nominees are; Girls—Jean 
Blackwell, Janell Bolin, Margi Car
ter, Helen Cartwright, Chris Cun
ningham, June Hazllp, DenxU 
Kemp, Katherine Lewis, June Pyls, 
Jo Ann Ragan, Gwen Roberts, Bil
lie Nell Robertson, Janis Slough, 
Nancy Trauber, Francis Tredaway, 
Tina Williams, Betty Wilson. Boys 
—Jimmy Chauncey, Preston Con
ner, Howard Edwards, Ronnie Es- 
tel. Tucker Johnson, John Klingler, 
Sammy Koen, Richard Patton, 
Wayne Richardson, Harrle Smith. 
Ofale Stalcup, Dots Thompson, Mar 
Ion TVedaway, David Weaver and 
Joe Winkler.
Jnaleni Nemhmted 

Thoee nominated from the Jun
ior Class are: Girls—Gloria An
guish. Peggy camrlton, Carolyn 
Cook, Wilma Green, Sue Johnson, 
Jo Ann Nelson. Ann Stephens, 
Dephane Tabor, Jo Underwood. 
Dolores Wilson. Boys—Joe Barnett, 
Bob Burks, Dwane Bush, 'Tony 
Dunagan, Bill Franklin, Reed Gil
more, Richard Hull, David Laverty, 
Jimmy Lock, BUI Medart, Jimmy 
O’Neal, Dale Stice, L. C. Thomas, 
Bob Woods.

Sophomores nominated are: Girls 
— Diana Anderson, Pat Boles, 
Jackie Ewald, EmUy Hamilton, Dot 
Hightower, Maxine HUl, Helen 
HoUowell. Jeannlne LlddeU, Ann 
MUes, Leila Norwood, Betty Pit- 
ser. Nancy Roberts, Georgia Stump, 
Mary Ann Wilson. Boys — Dan 
Black, John Van Busklrk. Daltco 
Byerley, Stan Coker, Jim Qwln, 
Alan Harris, Harold Hensley. Rich
ard Jordan, Jerry Lands, Jimmie 
linebarger, Mark McKlnsey, Larry 
Mayfield. Oorky Moes, J a m e s  
Weatherred.
Freeh amn CaadMatca 

Thoee nominated from the Fresh 
man Class are: Shirley Beauchamp, 
Grace Boles, Melvlna Brashean. 
Katherine Carter, Mary De Berry. 
Jerry Gentry, Ruth Harris. Evelyn 
Hejl, Ruth NeU KujrkendaU, Peggy 
Lucas, Bonnie Mason. Barbara 
Mouton, Sadie Nugent, Sharon 
Shanks. Kay Stalcup. Zoe Under
wood. Jean WaddUl, Barbara Ware, 
Barbara Wilson. Boys — Bobby 
Braun, Bobby Caste, Don Csssel, 
Keyee Curry, Bill Ersklne, Larry 
m day . Jack Ivey, Robert Keisling, 
Roy Klmsey. Ted Kerr, Waldo Leg
gett, Norman Myers, Marion Nix, 
Harold Paden, Robert Payne, Wes
ley Pittman, Harold Robbins, M. A. 
Roee, Donald Smith, Dick Spencer, 
Dale Wheeler, Bobby Whitaker.

Istcred by Science Service. The pur- 
poce of the Search is to discover 
and foster the education of boys 
and girls with skUl, talent and 
creative originality in science. 
Wlanert Get Washington Trip

Forty boys and girls who lead in 
the preliminary examinations will 
be given all-expense-paid trips to 
Washington to attend the Science 
Talent Institute for five days, early 
next ^ r ln g , to take the final ex
aminations for the scholarships. 
One contestant will be selected by 
a board of judges to receive a Wes
tinghouse Grand Science Scholar
ship of $2,800 ($700 per year for 

! four years). One other contestant 
will receive a Westinghouse Grand 
Science Scholarship of $2,000 ($5<X) 
per year for four years). Eight more 
contestants will receive Westing- 
house Scholarships for $400 ($100 
a year for four years) and $3,000 
additional in scholarships will be 
awarded.

As part of the preliminary ex
aminations, each contestant must 
submit an essay of about 1,000 
words on the subject “My Scientific 
Project.”

15 Teams 
Entered 
In Meet

By JOHN KATCUrr
The first ft hell tournament

of the ’49-’50 cage season will get 
off with a bang m day  and Sat
urday, December 18-17, in the form 
of the Midland Invitational ’Tour
nament at the MHS gym. It will 
be a two-day tournament with 
teams of 13 West ’Texas cities par
ticipating.

Teams entered are: Midland “A” 
and “B”, Big Lake, Monahans, 
Wink. Seminole, Odessa “A” and 
“B”. Crane, Andrews, Big Spring, 
MoCamey, Kermlt, Peoos and Den
ver City.

The games will start promptly at 
8:30 am., Friday, December 16, 
with Midland's “A” Bulldogs meet
ing the Big Lake five.

The teams- drawing for the time 
they play, received the following 
order: Friday 8;30-9:50 am.. Mid
land “A” vs. Big Lake; 11-13:30 
am., Monahans vs. Wink; 2-3:10 
pm.. Seminole va. Odessa “B”; 
4:20-5:30 pm.; Crane vs. Andrews, 
8:50-11 am.; Big Spring vs. Mc- 
Camey; Midland ”B” has drawn a 
bye. (Midland will automatically 
play in the finsJs.) 12:50-2 pm., 
Kermlt vs. Pecos, and 3:10-4:30 p. 
m., Denver City vs. Odessa “A.”

The consolation playoff will get 
under way Saturday morning with 
the quarterfinals from 9-10:20 am., 
from 10:20-11;30 am., and from 
11:30 am.-12:40 pm. The semi
final consolations arc at 3:40-5:00 
pm. and at 5-7 pm. Saturday. The 
finals in the consolation bracket 
will get underway at 7:30 pm. Sat
urday.

The playoffs will start Triday 
afternoon. The quarterfinals are 
at 8-7:10 pm., 7:10-8:30 pm., 8:30- 
9:50 pm., and Midland's ”B” team 
will meet the winner of the Big 
Spring-McCamey skirmish at 9:50- 
11 pm. The semifinals are sched
uled for Saturday a t 1:10-3:30 pm. 
and at 2:30-3:40 pm. The finals 
for the championship of the tour
nament will be played at 8:45 pm. 
Saturday.

The admissions are $3 adults, 
and $1.20 students for tournament 
tickets and 80 cents and 30 cents 
for sessions tickets.

*1716 offloials are Souter of Den
ver City and Lawson and Tate of 
Abilene.

Cage fans are promised some 
championship basketball and all 
are urged to attend the gamee.

In MHS Mock Trial-

Smith Beab 
Murder Rap

By FEOOT MINEAR
Criea of “Your Honor, 1 

object!** a n d  “Objection' 
overruled!’’ were heard Iwt 
week in room 122 in MHS, aa  
(^vfcs classes staged a mock mnntor , 
trial which resulted tn a  “bung 
Ju ry ."

Dr. Harrte Smith, defendant, was 
charged with the murder of David 
Weaver. September to. w a s  tha 
date of ths murder azul 11:42 p"* 
was ths time of death.

Cynthia Parker a n d  Jimmy 
Chauncey wve counsels for the de
fense. CUnt Dunagan was prose
cuting attorney with Dow Scott as * 
his ssslstanL The trial was staged 
before Judge Dole Thompeon.

XgsCifigg
Richard Patton, neighbor of the 

defense, testified that h t saw 
Smith leaving the deceased’s house 
about three minutes after the time 
set for the death. Be said that be 
had been talking to his girl on the 
phone a n d  heard a commotion. 
Upon investigation he stated thal * 

he saw the accxised leave the house.
CHorla Anguish. Swan Haglsr, 

Ann Stephens. Alan Olson, a n d  
Dephane (Tabor) CHson all tasti- i  
fiad that they saw th e  accused 
leave the house about two minutes 
before the death and turn and yell 
back at the house “You leave my 
wife alcme—or else!"
Jmry Named

The jiu7  cast their decisions 
Mondsy and a stalemate resulted. 
The official ballot was 10 not guilty 
and two guilty. This ’Tiung-Juiy" * 
in a real court would be called a 
mis-trial and the case would be « 
re-tried before another Jury. Serv
ing as jurors were: Sue Johnson, 
Virginia Breedlove, Betty Nix, Bil
lie Love, Jack Burris, Norman 
Drake, Russell Moore, Dion Drum
mond, Cecil Wilson, W. T. Hall, and 
George Galloway. Leo Hatfield 
acted as bailiff and Rita Joyce Go
ber was clerk.
Hard Werk Done By All

Posters, pictures, and floor plans 
were drawn by both the State and 
the defense tn order to show the 
jury the scene of the crime. Msny * 
contradicting facts we r e  brought 
out in these efforts. The state and 
the defense both worked hard to 
win their respective side of the * 
case but the hung jury resulted In 
a disappointment to both.

Mi s s  Weaver, civics Instructor, 
stated, “A lot of hard work was 
done by both sides and I believe 
everyone understands the court 
system much better.”

Student Council 
Plans Activities

Band Members Go To 
CUnk In Lubbock

Looking Ahead
Monday: 
TuHday: 

2 0 0 .

Giube
Zn-eervloe Training

White Ohrisiiinas aa* 
a t IzSOi

win be given g 
to -«to  tha ^anlldoH$

Speech Classes 
Present Assembly

MHS speech classes presented 
three-part program to the assembly 
in the gym Friday, Deoonber 3. The 
first was entitled “The Old Fight,” 
was directed by Joe Turner, and in 
the cast were: Robert Kelsllng^oo 
House, James Weatherred, Bill Oart- 
wright, Sammy Koen, Donald Clark, 
Fred Meissner. David Weaver, David 
Brieth, Harold Atkinson. Aubrey 
Easley, and Jim OTfeaL 

The second part, “Hisses and 
Kisses,” was directed by Jo Ann 
Ragan, and in the cast were Robert 
Keisling, Rite Dunlap, Kylene Kind- 
ley, David Brieth, Joe Turner, Aubry 
Easley, Jimmy 0*Neal, James 
Weatherred. Harold Atkinson. David 
Wearer. Barbara Van i JiDdingham, 
Emily Hamilton, Joan Turner, Betty 
Leftwlch, Katherine Carter, Bill 
Cartwright, and Marietta Wllbrano.

“There’s a Sandbur in Grandpa’s 
Stockin’,” was the third part on the 
program. It was directed by Emily 
Hamilton, and In it were: Rite Dun
lap, Katherine Carter, Emily Hamil
ton, Joan Turner, and Barbara King.

After these plays Mr. Monroe pre
sented the final Victory apples of 
the 1949 season to the Midland Bull
dogs.

l - O T C ' ' s

Lane
By BILLIE LOVE 

How Infuriating can It get? You 
see (pardon, hear) a girl coming 
down the halls, ringing like the An
vil Chonu, azMl yet you d m t see 
any bells. Where, oh where, can they 
be?

•  •  •
Does it sometimef make you won

der whether or not the third grade 
has made an influence in the daily 
life of a geometry student when 
you see them making squares, rec
tangles. rhombuses and paraUrio- 
grams out of thin strips of oonstnte- 
tkm paper, thumb tacks and boards? 
Cease worry. Mrs. Magee is simply 
trying to prove the thearums oo di
agonals.

Accompanied by two instructors 
16 members of the MHS Band at
tended the seventh annual two-day 
band clinic Friday and Saturday, 
December 9 and 10. at Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock.

Jerry Hoffman and Wesley Mays 
accompanied the students on their 
bus trip to Lubbock. A clinic for 
bands is a convention at which 
classes art taught and a band U 
made up of students who sttend 
the clinic. This band plays all the 
contest numbers for the rest of the 
students. Tha Texas Tech band 
assisted the band in playing the 
contest music.

Those who attended the clinic 
were: Larry Mayfield. Nancy Webb, 
Martha Frick, Nick Harrison. John 
Wood, DephatM Tabor, Kenneth 
Wright, Oble Stalcup, Bill finmons, 
Bobby Peters, Tony Dunagan, Don 
Drummond, Joe Barnett, Beverly 
Keisling, Dow Scott and Martha 
Scharbauer.

Mrs. Harris' Dramatics class has 
taken on as a new project, writing 
reports of famous presen t day 
Broadway actors and actressea In 
order to get first hand infonnatioti 
pupils are writing directly to the
ftteiyeted artists.

•  •  •
Do you realm  Umtc are fifty-two 

Hats In toe middle vaietian bitad 
In the tjxitag room? Bet e w i Mtos 

dkto’t  know toat- Bow OOf---- VV-<-- V--., ■.

Journalists Visit 
Reporter-Telegram

The Bulldog staff visited the Re
porter-Telegram office during the 
class period Friday, Decembw 2. 
Bob Prentiss, who has charge of 
the Bulldog, was official guide.

He explained the details of the 
front office and the function of the 
teletype machine, as students 
watched a message come over the 
teletype wires.

In the back offices where the pa
per is made up and printed, A. C. 
Robertson showed th e  class the 
procedure used dally In putting out 
the paper. The operation of the 
Linotype machine w as demon- 
stratad and several studente saw 
tbrir stories being set in type.

The presses, which are In a sep
arate room were also viewed and 
explained. When asked for ques
tions t h e  Claes seemed too Im
pressed by the huge atkl compli
cated ma<>htnNN to respond.

In s meeting of the Student 
Council Monday, December 5, Bev
erly Keisling read an invitation for 
four MHS Council representatives 
to sttend the State Student Coun
cil meeting in Amarillo High School 
sometime In March. A letter from 
the newly organized Student Coun
cil of Muleshoe. Texas, requesting 
permission to send delegates to a 
meeting of the MHS Council was 
read. It was decided to ask Mule- 
shoe for the first meeting after 
the Christmas holidays.

The MHS Council has been mak
ing preparations for selling sand
wiches, cakes, pies, and soft drinks 
at the basketball tournament here 
December 18 and 17. Toya Chappie 
Is in charge of the refreshments.

Material for the student direc
tories was sent to the printers Mon
day, December 5, and are expected 
to be distributed to students Mon
dsy, December 12. There were ad
vance sales of the directories last 
week by Council members.

Representatives discussed buying 
club pens and the decision to bring 
the money before the Christmas 
holidays.

The Student Council will be re
sponsible for Christinas decorations 
In the cafeteria, the week before 
students are dismissed for Christ
mas.

L/res Column
By PEGGY MINEAR 

The ca tire  band and B and-A ids 
CInb wish te  express th d r  deep 
appreciation te  B e lt JoweO and  
his daegh tc r, Jerclen. for th e ir 
genere ns eontrlbatioo  te  t h e  
B and-A ids Clab. T heir cen trlb e - 
tion et $1M will be need te  com 
plete t h e  In ter-com m enicatien  
system in the  Band HalL The Jow - 
cDs, form erly of M idland, now re -
reslde tn  C harto ttesrllle , Virginia.

• • «
Wesley May, of Wemple’s Music 

Store, placed some 30 assorted 
horns on display in the band hall 
Tuesday, December 6. Approximately 
$5,000 worth of instruments were 
displayed.

« « •
(Editor’s Note: The name of this 

column has been changed from 
Band Notes to Lyres Column. The 
band voted on, a name for their 
column and since the author of this 
column plays the bell lyre In the 
marching band, the name *Ti7 res 
Column” was decided on.)

Cofetario Manu
Monday: Country sausage with 

cream gravy, baked beans, com bi
ns tion ealad. hot rolls, apples, milk.

Tuesday: Hot tamales, red chill 
beans, cheese, cabbage slaw, corn- 
bread. cake squares, milk.

Wednesday: Roast with brown 
gravy, meshed potatoes, tumlpe. 
celery and caatot strips, hot r o ^  
pudding, milk.

Tliuzeday: Barbecued short ribs, 
nasbed potoloee, green beans, 
sUoed tonTsfniTS. hot rolls, ronkles.
milk

m d ay : Tinkay wtth drearint- 
p«vy. paaa, coenbtnatioc sslad. )»$ 
Mtoib t r e to  « o N to r . o f l t

Fads 'n Fashions
By MAGGIE MUEPHEY 

Red, blue, green, yellow, pink, 
white, orsnge, brown, purplel Every 
color of tbs rslnbowl They era sH 
found In the slDc squares which the 
MHS coeds tie around their necks 
In Imitation of the cowboys’ neck
erchief. **Ttils Is toe year’s most 
popular fad without a doubt,” say* 
Shirley Pulliam.

WhOa sweaters and skirts remain 
the most popular for everyday wear, 
because of their ability to be 
changed with different accessories, 
Margi Carter says she likes the col
ored cotton blouses for a change. 
She partteularly liked Aisle Yoongls 
burnt orange and Mary Wilson’s 
gray button-down-collar shirt.

A lthou^ many “slid: ch i^ s” wear 
weridts this year, one of the most 
unusual is Jandls Bolin’s green  
knitted wstolt. Another that Is un
usually eya-catchlng Is Tbya Chap- 
plab dark green velveteen w etolt 

Even though Jim Ervin doeant 
like aogora sweaters “All
the tom  eonee off,” be that
ha cartainly llkaa Fat Boaraon'b mtem



+  McCamey News +
IteCAUMY — Leo Plumlee, Tice 

cotnmender of the McCemey Price 
Pool Ametion Legion Poet, an- 
nouneed Thondajr that the annual 
memberahlp diiTe woxild get under
way thla week. Detaili for the drive 
were worked out at the regular Tuee- 
day meeting. Plumlee preelded 
over the meeting in the abeence of 
the commander, and will direct the 
drive.

Seven membere of Cub Scout 
Den 5 were preeent at the meeting 
thle week. Plane were made for the 
Cub Pack meeting. Games and re- 
freehments followed the business 
session. Present were Richard Part- 
ney. Tommy Menefee, Bobby Mc
Kinney, Jerry Brown, Robbie Per
kins, Johnny Nicholas and Charles 
Ray Currcy.

Supt. Howard I .  Stoker announced 
thla wee*’ that the proposed new 
Class B District, composed of Ms- 
Camey, Iraan, Port Stockton, Crane

Mortgage
Medicine

Here's how to get rid of • esortgage 
oe four hotae... if you should die. 
And d this should bsppea. ertry 
husband would want ^  widow 
sad cbtldrca to keep the family 
hoeoc-to hare a paid ep "deed'* 
Mseead of a debt. The medicine 
that cures this threat to your 
bmily's future h available in the 
Occidental low-cost Mortgage 
Insurance Plan. Ask about «. . .  
iaat call-

KEY &
111 W. WaU

WILSON
Phone X3$6

Occidental Life
Inaurunce Ceaapwny af CnNfaenlu

and Big Lake, will not be formed 
thla year. Xe said the other echoals 
would not agree to the plans because 
of their satlsfaction with the pres
ent setup. McCsuney footbellers In
dicated a strong desire to sUy in 
Claes A oompstltlon.
A ttsais G. Of C. iTSBt

Oliver O. Jacobeen, first vice pres
ident of the MeOamey Chamber )f 
Oommsros. attended the Peooe 
County Chamber of Commerce bam- 
quet In Port Stockton Wednesday 
night, as the rspreeentatlTe from 
McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Arion Crosswait of 
Rankin are psuwnts of a daughter, 
bom December I at the Cooper 
Hospital. She weighed seven and 
one-half pounds.

Mr. and Mrs, Mlchsel Barmatluk 
of New York are parents of a 
daughter, bom December 5. in the 
Cooper HospttaL She weighed eight 
pounds. Mrs. Harmatltik Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. U. 
Bean of Rankin.

Mrs. Ray Isles of Crane, a former 
resident of McCamey. was admitted 
to a hospital this week for major 
surgery. She Is reported to be doing 
well.

Medical patients at the hospital 
hers ars George M. Brown and Roy 
Boucher.

Mrs. V. L. Alderman of Girvln was 
admitted to a hospital this week for 
minor surgery.

MISS YOUR PAPER !
It ye« aüse yew Bepertcr-Tele
gram. eaS befere t:M  week
days and bsfsre a m  Sun
day and a espy wID bs ssnt to
ye« by spsetal earrler.

PHONE 3000

£ a s t Or West-Main Street's The Same At Christmastime
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From Ginza Street in Tokyo to “Petticoat Lane” on Middlesex Street 
in London, the world's shopping centers are all of a kind at Christ
mastime. At left above. Londoners by the thousands Jam the famous 
“Petticoat Lane” looking for Christmas bargains. At right, a de-

Last BHe

This hungry mouse took a nibble of chases, snapped hie own picture 
and aesded his doom all in a fraetkm of a secood. NXA-Acme cor
respondent Wlnton Sexton of BarrlaonvUle, Mo., rigged the trap to 
the shutter of his camera to catch the unusual shot of a mouss being 
caught in a trap. Note motion of the btitinsss end of the spring 
a t Tight The object In ths air over the trap is a wdght used to slow

down the spring.

partment store Santa Claus looks down on Tokyo's not-so-numerous 
Yuletide shoppers. Only a small percentage of the Japanese observe 
Christmas, but businessmen do their best to promote the holiday 

spirit by decorations such as these.

FUNNY BUSINESS Misprint Brings On Flurry Of Queries

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phong 856

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

HAMBURG—(JP)—A local paper 
announcing the opening of a new 
cinema said: “The cinema has the 
most modern equipment and 400 
beds.” It was a misprint.

Letters and phone calls asked: 
Are there only single beds or can 
I have a double one? What clo
thing is preferred, pajamas or

nightgowns? Does somebody wake i 
us up when the show is over? Can I 
I stay over night if I attend the j 
last performance? i

When washing chamois gloves, 
add a teaspoon of olive oil to the 
water. This keeps the gloves soft 
and pliable.

Don't Let Car Tronble 
Spoil Yonr Holidays!

Now is the time to moke sure your cor is In tip-top shape 
to carry you thru the Holiday Seoson. Don't woit until you 
ore stolled on the rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it nx)st.
Drive by and let us check it over with you. Our mechanics 
hove both the krvsw-how ond the equipment to work with.

Be sure of genuine foctory peits for Chevrolet, Olds- 
mobile, Codillee, Chevrolet Trucks end Bukk.

USE THE GJfJLC. lULV POX MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C I X  COMPANY
Phone 1700 701 W . Te»et

REAL SECURITY Comes 

Only With. FREEDOM
'Meet Mr. Chopstickski. my piaru) accompanist—or. that

is. he wasi** People fofiow two great im
pulses . . .  to be politically free 
and to be economically SE
CURE!

In America we have won free
dom and we are winning se
curity!

Dictators promise security if 
people give up freedom!

B u t  experience shows that 
freedom and security MUST 
grow together!

The history  ̂ of the United 
States proves it!

Today the American way of life provides the highest standard of 
living ever enjoyed by any people in history.

This is no mere boost . . .  it is a statement of thrilling fa c t . • « 
that pieople CAN raise their level of living by greater productiv* 
ity if they are FREE TO DO IT!

inde 1890
United Stotes Depository •  Member Federal Deposit Imurance G>rporotion

i  ^  NEW TELEPHONE NO. 4770 i  i
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D A D O Y  H I N G T A I L  % ê ^ W J ^ îb ,
Doddy Ringfoil 
And Bush Boby

Sammy and Bobby Ringtail, the 
ir.inkay boys, one« had a friend 
v-.'.oea name was Bush Baby. Bush 
Baby looked like a monkey, but he 
wasn't a monkey. He was a small, 
woolly UtUe fellow, with large eyes 
and tiny ears, and—would you be
lieve It?—no taU at allí But his 
fingers and toes were very strong.

One day the two monkey boys 
and Bush Baby decided to play fol- 
low-the-leader. Samn"- said, “Let’s 
take turns being the leader.’’ 'They 
“counted out" by saying;

Throw a feather in the air.
It comes to earth 
By the one who’s first.

The feather fell by Sammy. He 
swung through the trees so fast 
that Bobby and Bush Baby could 
hardly follow him, but they did. 
They even turned a flip-flop off 
a vine like Sammy did. But when

w r̂nmy swung from a limb by his 
tall, the Bush Baby couldn’t follow 
him, because, of course, he hadn’t 
any tail. So It was time to start 
the game over, and for Bobby to 
be the leader.

Bobby ran and hopped and 
skipped through th e  forest, and

Sammy and Bush Baby followed 
him—except Sammy couldn’t crawl 
through the hollow log. because he 
was too big. And so It was time

SIDE GLANCES

\

'cuns
to start again, and for Buah Baby 
to be the leader.

Sammy and Bobby had to go 
very slowly when the Bush Baby 
was climbing along the limb of a 
tree upside down, because their 
fingers and toes wert not nearly 
as strong as his.

But I know that you couldnt 
even begin to guess what the Bush 
Baby did next, and so I’ll tell you. 
He held on to the limb with his 
feet, and hung with his head down 
toward the ground. Then he 
turned a somersault and caught on 
to the limb again with his hands.

Then he readied up to the limb 
behind him with his hands. He 
crawled with h 1 s hands on the 
limb so his head and his shoulders 
came crawling through his legs. He 
crawled a somersault, really, I 
guess, and so that was the end of 
the g a m e  of foUow-the-leader. 
Neither Sammy nor Bobby co^ld 
do the trick and they said they 
couldn’t. Ah yes. and no need to 
fall from the top of a tree with 
trying a trick that isn’t  for you. 
Happy day!
(Copyright IM®. General Features 

Corp.)
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boll Weevil Loss 
In South Enormous

WA8HINOTON—(JP>—The throe 
meet damaging crop peats all went 
on destructive sprees thia year.

An Agriculture Depsutment en
tomologist tabbed them as:

1. BoU weevil.
3. European com borer.
3. Grass hopper.
Dr. F. O. Bishop, assistant chief 

of the Bureau of Entomology and 
plant quarantine, in charge of re- 
sesudi, said the boll weevil caused 
a loss of about $350,000.000 in the 
cotton crop In the south. The Na
tional Cotton OouncU. he said, 
described the damage as the worst 
in 23 years.

WATCHED CLOSED MINE 
When the Silver King mine, in 

Idaho’s Sawtooth mountains, was 
closed near the end of the 13th 
century. It still contained so much 
rich ore that a watchman was 
employed for 40 years to watch 
over It.

Read the Classifieds
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Q ood-by to basinmM» 
and ita çrindt

My arrarj cara
ia latí babindf

Açainat raeation
riaka protactad

With inauranca • •
wall aalactad.

‘I htvsn't s«tn anything hidden around yet— did we wait 
too long to start being good?’* 305 W. WaU Phone 34

GUESSING 
CONTEST 

Whose house 
i s  ò o in ^  
t o  D u r n  
N E X T ?

.■"Í

111 ■“ ‘
FvecKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

/hats 'HOUR FATMER. 
1 ôO(NG lb  <3«ve •JtXJ 

poaoerriN G Rio o f  
, t h a t  SNOoetE TRwef

It  oughta be a, 
OONVERTI&LE.'
The w ay "Mev tr ied
■fo BURN MC AT IME’ 

5X4)í£ — /

< T '
A - .,:

B ur ALL 1 l<NOW.
POP WON'T LET ME 
IN The c e l l a r , ano  
FUNNY MOISESCOME 

FROMTVIERE/ J

UONCSTLY, SON. I  ha VENT
Th e fa in t es t  id ea  w h at

GOES ON / .

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
D if f e r e n t  m en  f e e p  GOiN&iN/ )  )
BUT Th ey  d o n t  co m e O u r /

gowt 1Ì4f_BV WKA

PRISCILLA'S POP
/ "  I WAS

— By AL VEEMER
BAKING-.SO OH MRS. _ 

y o u  5M X /L  
H AVEl

[WE REALLY DOKTT DESERVE 
3UCH NICE NEIGHBORS i

4 .

%
di.iU d000e

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
____________ .'ibu’ftF WOT THAT ̂

«IAHT.Aiì'IjOVE- --------------
ITVA6QAND,

WOwD€RFUL — 
C&LVS_____________ _ IMCßtLVSklD ,

\1UXX<Í 
UF6 ITC 
âOiMG TO, CNOWTO
è6,HOO«£'.

N'il

I  QUITE A ljfte c  WITH 
■itXl.TOO.AiA-lT'
loohs lire SMOW 
TO m e? .

BUT THE
weathesmah
SAD IT WOULD 
B€ A MICE day.'

i v . i ’.ir.
THEM 1 ALSO AâCEE WITH 

THE WCAJUEßMAW-
S«ALW A>e

RlóWT

DON'T >tXl 
FC6LWELL ?

^  >M crrw£u.i-
/EHOtldMXJDo 
CMYCHClSUUS

i/-"! TV

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

\  h /  - A  s  —
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iUGS BUNNY
HOW ABOUT BOMC BUPCI^ ICC
CfccA M  r e *  P C B B o r r r  o n l y  
TWCNTV G tH T é /]

SOMCTHIN'S SOtCWV.O 
I AINT 5 0 LP A BIT 
O' ICC OeCAM PCR 
PCSSCfCr ALL O A y /,

“Avery's Berviee has the tehee 
aad parta.

Be wfll week am year redle aatfl
It a ta rta

Frederhig a tana that la dear 
and tHM

Makiag year radle a Jey U  yea.”

•RIN G YOUR RADIO TO

A V E B Y
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
3M W. CaUfonila 8L Ph. S4SS

Hiss Fiori Sijb :
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

1705 We WAU

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
TH ‘ GAM E WARDEN

t o l d  m e  m e c a u g h t
OUR COOK MUMTIN' 
WITH A  LOADED R IFLE  

AN* NO HUNTIN’ U C EN S E  
ME HAD HIM ON H iS  
PACK HO&S TAKIN 
HIM TO TOWN 
WHEN t h e y  
RaSSED 

M E.'

NOW. 50C A . YOU KNEW TM' 
GAM E WaRDEN waft CAMPED 
NEAR HERE AN* YOU WANTED 
TO G E T  RID  O' T K  COOK.
SO  YOU W CULDN T HAVE 
TO MAUL. HIM B A C K TO TK  
RANCH.' WHY THAT CMlKlA- 
MAN DIDNT EVEN  KNOW 

HOW/ TO LOAD 
THAT R FL E ,'

TH E S U S P E C T
12-10 JPWlLLi**“̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLE
IkATS tHft 5TATUC E'iERYBOOY« 
TALKIN' A80OT, M M O d f  IT WAS PS2- 
PETKATED 8Y a n  o ld  VhNDBAG 
MAMED NOOPLE —  BELO iSS TO 

, TUAT OWLS CLUB "TNE NEIGHBORS 
A R E ALWAYS ASKING OS TD 

—  vUANT 
PlNCM I

JO S

OM, NO, S ER G EA h jr/  
L  KNOW MOOPLt —  
ME CARy/EDTUACT 
FOR CNIC /NCTS

c o n t e s t  a n d  s o l d
tT 'lb  TN E P R E T Z E L
Re o p l e Z-u-l e p n c - 
rr ALOME -«^-mAcr 
CIN CH ES *fKE BACK 

(2DPM. V O TE/

IaIice-'
[BEAL Fl 
EVeßVßODV. ^ 
e k . a ia y o r ^

VIC FLINT
PT.. AND IT'5 
PIUMOUMPUNG 
BY A len g th , a  
20 TO 1 SHOT 
SUNNING AHEAD ALL TUP WAV /

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
NO ANSWER/ THE RAT.'

COME ON. FLINT, 
WEVEGOT13MAKE A  
CAUON NICK TtlE BOOK, 

THE SLIPPERIEST BOOK>

•utNick 
uiasbuey 
with a 
parKxui 
caller.

fetr OUT OF MERE, KO SUCK, so I CAN AN^ 
,SWE8 MY PHONES. IM NOT BUYING YOUR 
\  PHONY PH^ J

TMAT% WHAT YOU /»IMfiOTECTlON/ I 
JHCK. 1RMW WFFERENT/yCAH PWBCT j

MVaCLC H

WASH TUBBS
TWE TWIW5 WEVES 
LOST CONFIPCWCE 
YOUD BE FCXIND. 
WaSH. TM Em  EVEN 
BEEN SHOPPING FOR 
VOUR CHRlSTMas 
PRESENT FOR 

W EEKS

— By LESLIE TURNER
THATis WHERE THEY ARE 
now !.SAVED  OUTOf THEC 
ALLOWANCE TO GET YOU

-z/----- / bl^s s
^  !  th e/r

l it t l e  
HEARTS

w i have!
WE’VE FIMEW 
DECIDED OB 

TWO COWtOV 
OUTFlTSi 5«S  

GEVENl

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^"""'"’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

HOLD TtGMT, little  
ftE A V E R 'D iC O M N ’ UP;

rr I WISH RYDER'D <5lT 6AC</ 
I 'n  AFRA'D THET'RE 601 M'
TO £TORr\ m * JAIL TO MAN'S

TM* CHIE

/ii^EANWHILE. AN6f?r UTE5. /
LEARM1NÔ O f THEIR.CHILF5 (

1^^PR150K■,‘^£^ÍT. RACE V.
To w a r d  Tme

By FRED HARMAN
— X---------------------

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

Î

7

f
/ 4

: 1

NOW WHILE OUe O ^ G E  R Z O l THE PIZEHISTOíaC 
W/S5 NOTHING COMPAJ2E1

n-ia

ÍO T O  G «L 5  NO 
AUTOGEAF^HS. 
w evÇ  JUST 
TIME T o

WELL. ^ WHY th e  »G  
FOE.«.' y so u A C E  c a n t  

. s  7 E\'EN WEITE 
TAKE) S A  HIS OWN MAME.V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
fH  TWI. iABF/.FOG . VCMU5 
f »  Y tO  60B5G TO OO 
«OKEtMMG MOOT 
«OHtE ?tlb MOMLVf

YdBX"

MOO COOUD JVtbhhbCk NÒUBL 
OMkh OMIVSTHFIB «V
TBMYA6 yoO R

HMBL S«LVOO%V.v: 
TH&lh V O O  VMOLDKTV HB«2^ 
TO X «!PW > 04)

iK o a  ovvat moo

H tW  btÄ T 
THW WVOew'. p
- V --------------- *

TWATYi 
yoVAMK*. L 
VMS
TH\4»GMh 

A%OOT 
THAT

A
‘ I. —-ba.

t  mss TOUR B EP O R T EB -T ELEO A II?  IF  SO. P R O IE  3N0 BEFOBE S:3B P J L  W EEED ATS  
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No Peace On Earth In Indiana lorn. 
With Only One Postmark, Two Santas
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SasU Claus Castle claims It’s the real Santa Claus, Ind.

SANTA (:LAUS. IND. —(NIA) —
There are ta-o battle camps in this 
tiny town, which at this time of the \ 
year is supposed to set the pace lor j  children, 
peace and good will.

The trouble arises out oi an old 
controversy that now has visitors 
asking themselves. ‘‘W h e r e  is 
Santa Claus?’* That there is one, 
they are sure. They get coniused 
when they find two.

There U Santa Claus Land, where 
the post office is located. Then, 
only a mile away, there is Santa 
Claua, Ind., where the post office 
used to be.

Between the two. in a vacant lot 
overrun with weeds, stands a giant 
atone figure of Santa Claus. He has 
inade his Judgment, it seems, for 
he is looking toward neither town, 
but up into the heavens,
Femanent Residence

Heading one of the rival camps 
is Milton Harris, former Indian
apolis lawyer, who in 1034 erected 
the tSO.OOO SanU Claus Castle. This 
la wheiw Santa Claus—Charles Ed-

Sflutliwestern 
Life Insurance 
is LIVELIHOOD 
IN S U R A N C E !

ward Spriggs—lives the year-round.
In the “Night Before Christmas 

Room’’ he takes orders from the 
Back of the castle is 

Santa’s workshop. He has about 
four residents of the town helpiitg 
him assemble the toys. Visitors are 
invited to watch as the toys are put 
together.

On the other side of the fence is 
William Koch, who manages Santa 
Claus Land, Inc. This is where the 
post office was moved in 1946, when 
the old post office building in Santa 
Claus, Ind., was reported in bad 
condition.

The post office now sits con
veniently between the gift shop and 
the museum in Koch’s bailiwick. 
On Three HUla

Santa Claus Land, Inc., five miles 
from Dale, Ind., is built on three 
hills. Among its attractions are a 
gift shop, museum, dining room, 
toy railroad, the p>ost office, a toy 
shop and Santa Claus’ reindeer 
building.

Elbert S. Relnke Is postmaster at 
Santa Claus Land. At 30, he is the

R .J. (Doc) Graham,
C. L  U.

Phong 339
P e p r o s t n f in f

S e a t h w e s t e r a  L i f e  
l a t a r a a c e  Co ,

V

's

Santa’s postmark is in Santa 
Claus Land, a mile from th e  
castle, where Carolyn Ann Jan- 
don Memphis, Tenn., depoetts 

her Christmas malL

SEEK BETTER HEALTH THE VOLUNTARY AMERICAN WAY
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WORLD WAR II
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CAMERONS PHARMACY

yoiiofgit man to hold th t Job. Mer- 
mally only two gri «BUkargd in  tbg 
poet office, but during toê Christ
mas rush, some SO tn ra  otorki are
hired to help ou t

Roinkg Mtimates tliat 10,000 pack- 
agM will be MDt to the poet office 
this seaaoo to be rg-mallad with the 
Santa d au s postmark. The poet of
fice will also reoetve 00,000 letten 
from children throughout the world. 
All letten  wiU be answered by Sanu  
Claus. Altogether, eotne 1,300,000 
pieces of mail will be handled. 
Named In IH I

Santa Claus, Ihd., got iU  name 
about IMS. The residents dsekisd 
they wanted e poet office for their 
village, which wee called Santafee.

What they didn't know was that 
there already a Santafee, Ind., 
with a post (toce. They were re
fused the request.

They learned of the turn of events 
on Christmas Eve. At a gathering 
that night, a small boy. seeing a star 
streak across the sky, was supposed 
to have said: “Look, there goes 
Santa Claus axMl his reindeer.** The 
town had a new name, and now it 
has two Santas.

How To Whip A Cold

> / —

Gif of rest. MM op yeur 
before coM sfrÙcet.

Officers Club 
Meeting Coiled

M imben of the llhlland Otfioen 
CSub are called to an Impcrtaot 
meeting at 5 pjn. Sunday in the 
club houM at Midland Airpark.

They win diacuBB meeting dub 
debts, meefuree to tnerean mem- 
IwrMilp and rtvlew actlvltlaa.

Attore plans will be made.
The board of dlrectora caHed tha 

meettnc, Walter Wains, p resid it,

Ksep your diet voried; but eat Dreee right. Light dotfiat for
moderotely for digestiou's soke. hord work, heovier oats whea idta.

Establish District 
Offict In Midland

O. O. Spradley, district manager 
of the Texas Prudential Insurance 
Company, announced Saturday that 
the company's new district office 
serving West Texas is now open 
at 108 Wilkinson Building in Mid
land.

Spradley said that this district 
office would serve branch offices in 
Odessa, Big Spring, Lubbock and 
Snyder and would employ 15 men, 
with five of them in Midland.

The company has been operating 
in Midland for several months, but 
only recently has acquired office 
space and personnel to give full 
service to policyholders.

’.’.wX-.v

ikV.V.*.V.’.

India's Moonshine 
Good To Lost Drop

NEW DELHI, INDIA —<A>)— A 
member of the constituent assem
bly has complained that prohibi
tion enforcement officers in th e  
East Punjab are taking the wrong 
attitude toward their job.

Bardar Bhupinder Singh Mann 
told the asswnbly of several cases 
where prohibition police had dnmk 
Illicit liquor they were supposed to 
destroy. When asked why they did 
it, Mann said, the police replied 
that they did not like to waste “a 
good thing.”

L\

j/i
Keep clean Alwoys wosh your kondi Get outdoor extrciie. When indoors, 

before touching food or eating let fresh air and sunshine ia
When cold starts, get to bed ond 
stoy there os long os you eoa

Six ways to lessen the danger that a common cold will lay you low are Illustrated above. Doctors agree 
that DO normally active person esm completely avoid exposure to cold, but much can be done to mini

mize the danger and to keep a cold from developing into more serious complications.

Fugitive Is Treed 
In West Virginia

HUNTINOTON, W. VA.—OP)— 
Police finally got their mlts on a 
long-sought fugitive who escaped | 
with 12 others last Summer. |

His mates had all been recap-1 
tured shortly after their break for , 
freedom from a railway express car 
on their way from Florida.

Six cops, four cruisers, and a 
passerby converged on Number 13, 
after he was spotted In a tree five 
blocks from the downtown busi
ness district. Now Number 13, too, 
faces a gloomy future. The raccoon 
resumed his Interrupted Journey to 
a coon himters’ club at St. Alban's, 
W. Va.

Idlers in Philadelphia’s city parks 
can borrow books from a special 
library cart by simply leaving their 
names.

’Those who walk on Delaware's 
highways at night are required to 
carry a lighted lantern or a white 
handkerchief.

By impregnating the air with oil 
of cinnamon. It Is said typhoid 
germs can be destroyed in 45 min
utes.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION  
OF OUTSTANDING

TAB LE LAMPS
AND

LAMP SHADES

<x- .

Choose for ANY occasion — individually 
styled lamps and artistic shades — with 
a complete stock of parts.

Prices start at $4.85

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
1611 TV. WaU Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Pbone S82

PAMOUI U O R T O U tB  
Tho Pharos of Alexandria, fa- 

moos lighthouse and one of tha 
s e n  wonders of the world, gukSed 
ships from far at sea to the 
port of Alexandria for 1500 years 
and used only the light from wood 
fires.

Phone 8000 for Classified Ad-taker.

★
Building Supplint 

Bointt • Wollpopnfft
★

n 9 E .T tx o t FluSB
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SIGHT
■ A

DR. W. G. PETTEW AY,
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony

104 North Main Phone 1102

m  p i o p i c

A m tm it  m m

EVERY DAY A GOOD RUY 
FRESH AT YOUR GROCER’S
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MORE., for LESS this Mear at W HITE'S!
m  s /h K

. ># ^ 5 i / '

?

f h r i s l i n a s T h r / f f S a / ^
 ̂ FURNITURE VALUES..

9-P/ece So/o Bee/ Groi/p|
i ü l c j l

An outstanding value in tfiis fine group! The sofa bed makes into a com
fortable bed at night. . .  a hondsome sofa during the day . . . the "extras" 
you see for yourself! Here's what you ge t . .
•  Hondsome sofa bed •  Matching club 
choir •  Coffee table •  End table
•  Lamp table «Two table lamps
•  Floor lOTnp •  3x5 rug.

Only............................. ‘ 14950
USE WHITE'S EASY, 

CONVENIENT MONTHLY 
PAYMENT PLAN!

$15.00 DOWN -  $3.00 WEEKLY*f

Something you need to keep 
your business at home run
ning smooth! A handsome 
kneehole desk with a maho
gany finish will be a wel
come gift for Christmas this 
year! You'll appreciate it 
more with years to come!

While's Christmas 
Thrift Sale Price

39
$4.00 DOWN —  
$1.25 W EEKLY

PLATFOBM ROCKER
Buy Now 

For Christmas

White's Christmas 
Thrift Sale Price . . . 39

6iu '̂ Tumiíüne Gi|itÁ- 
cm- EASY CREDIT

Built for tempting comfort! Combines the good looks of a 
platform rocker with full-length relaxing feotures___As
sorted covers.

BUY ON WHITB'S EASY CBCDIT

UplMbtery oo smart, comfortable chain. A damp dod i keeps set lookiof 
like new. A gay, carefree dinette that will

five yem  of service.

While's Chriilaias 
P rk e ....... 79 95

C E D A R  C H E S T

Cavalier Cedar Chests . , . the word 
every girl loves to hear! She'll thrill 
when she sees this under the tree with 
her name on it! Of the finest quality 
workmanship . . o written guorontee.

4 9M y . . .
$5.00 DOWN —  $1.25 WEEK

BRIDGE TADLES

dMMONS
H I D E - A - D E D

A hondsom« sofa during the 
doy . . . Q comfortobte bed 

ot nightf This is given you by the rrxinufocturers of the wor(d's 
finest mattress . . . Simmons! Sec this hide-o-bed and youMI 
be^delighted with the evident quality!

5
An alwaj’s welcome 
gift . . . sturdy tub
ular steel legs, stain 
resistant top.

O DD SO FA  BED
A  hondsome sofa bed thot will give you years of satisfactory 
service. Covered in assorted topestry and with a walnut 
trim, this sofa will fit into any color scheme you moy be 
working out in your home. See this sofa . . . then you'll 
agree that it is on OUTSTANDING VALUE!

$6.00 DOWN -  $1.25 WEEKLY

10-Piece Bedroom Group *

Completely furnish your "extra" bedroom with this fine group of quality furn
ishings! You not only get a bedroom suite . . . but you get all the extra things 
needed, too! In ivory tan or mist green. Here's what you ge t , . ,
•  Panel bed •  Roomy chest of drawers 
e Vanity e Vanity bench 
e Innerspring mattress e Coil springs 
e Two feather pillows •  Two vanity lomps.

$13.00 DOWN -  $2.75 WI
JUST RECEIVED! SENSATIONAL VUUE!

INNERSPRING M AHRESS

$19
'it ,

ONXT A LIMITED AMOUNT 
AVAILABLE! So come in now 
and get yours. A fine mattress 
that will give good service.
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wi ŝ LAAAPLAND
Hunting for lamps? Then go no farther 
than White's Lampland . . . for here you'll 
find every type of lomp you might desire 
this Christmas! There's table lamps by the 
hundreds and floor lamps by the scores!
. . .  all woiting to go under the Christmos 
tree!

TARLE LAMPS FLOOR LAMPS
$ 4 « -$595 $1095-$1395
$795-1995 $199S-$2495

E e a n l M  PICTURES
Choose from a wide assortment of pictures in oil 
sizes, styles and scenes . . . you'll be amozed at 
the budget prices on these wonderful decorative 
creations. You'll be delighted at the expensive- 
looking fromes, too.

* 1 2

> Handsome Hassotb
Give that man a hassock .^fs Christmas . . . w o tc h  him 
settle bock in his choir and prgp his feet on i t . . . mok- 
ing himself os comfortable os possible! He'll dearly love 
i t . . .  and at the budget prices you con afford to get him 
one, too!

S K O K I M G  S T A N D S
Deluxe little smoking stands wittT!temovablt  
{¡jUm troy. Heavy bronze * “ ■* ^  —  ‘
stond. They're-handsome os 
well a t convenient.


